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NOTE TO THIRD EDITION

out of p„nt for sever.1 years, the on., apology I have tooffer .s that which ha, been passed on to tne fron, the pu^
-Hers, V,.., the continued demand for copies. In doing soI W.S to state that not only has the original edition L

carefully revised, l,„t that most of my in„strations areen .rely new, and that new maps and new chapters have been
added descnptive of the hunting and habits of musk-oxen,
and the h.story, resources ana navigation of our great inland
sa nvater system, Hudson Bay and Strait. I wish also to
acknowledge the kindness of Messrs. W. W. Cory, Deputy
M.n.ster, and James White, Geographer, of the Department
of the Interior, for the use of plates of the Dominion map,
and urther, to say that most of the photographs from which
m.y

.1 ustrafons are made were taken by my brother, J. B
Tyrre

1, without whose direction and courage our expedi-
tion of 1893 could not have been.

To my brother, therefore, with most kindly wishes, is thisvolume dedicated.

October 26th, 1908.

J- W. Ttkrei.1..
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Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada

CHAPTER I.

Tono.XTo ro .vntAiiASCA LAxnixr,.

One beautiful M.y,n,n;un^ several .years afj„, in response
to a tel..gra.n fro.u 0„„wa, I „>ok train at Hatuilton forToronto ,o meet u>v brother, J. Burr Tyrrell, of the Cana-

S .,?;tTorth'""''-^''
""'• "'''" '"" """"^^--"^ ^- "

He ha,l been authorize,! bv the Director of that important
departtnent of the Cana.lian Govemtnent ,o co Zct Tncompany w.th myself, an ex ratory survey through thegreat mystenons region of U;;„ Incognita co.nmonlv knownas he Barren LanJs, ,„ore than two hundred thonsand squa™

be veen Great Slave Lake and Hudsou Bay. Of almost this

0^'
) le ;Tf " ••"^ ';'""" "'"" "' "-^ ^-™'-' districts

of Darkest .\fr.ea. and, with but few exceptions, its vastand dreary plains had never been lrod,le„ bv tie foo of mansave that of the dusky savage,
'

'

During a fortner jonmev ,ny brother had obtaine,l some
mfo>n,at,ou eonc.rn,ug ,t from the Chipewyan Indians inthe vtetnuy of Athabasca and Black lakes, but even thes^nanve trtbes were found to have only the vaguest ide sol

I

the eharaeer of the country that lay bevond a few days'

>

journey inland. •'

In ad.litinn t„ this tueagre hifonuatiou. he h.id pr.^ured
9
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AOKOSS THE SUB-ARCTiCS OP CANADA

deso,-,,,,,-,,,, „i.,„i„„, „j.
i, ,/ i*t' :.n

':•":"^'^-

W;;!;;,;: ':; j ::;;r ,::;rr;""" ti '-"i'*
<^-—-•-

asco>ulariveiMluwin.M„,,,l ;. ' •'^V ''"""f-''' '!"«• <md

rcacho.1. Ovor tlii-. m;h. n
„"

"
' "'" '"^

One of tho first a,„l mosr i.nportanl preparations for the

n.^^vr "'"
r""'"^ "f ^it^'Wo bo ts. n n h „

n, t '''Tr'''
""''.-"y-" -^P-i.y were all n.iqual.t.o.. Ihcso were obfaind fr,„„ the Pcterboro' CanneCon,p„„,, ,,h f„„„.^|,^,, ,,^ ^^,^,_ ^^^.^_ boanti , ar, i he,edar canoe, eighteen feet in length, and capable of c Stwo thousand ponnds each, while wel^hin^ „nl,. ..„ , 'V ?

and twenty ponnds. ArrLngen^rtrars' '1^ Ci^thave a n,neteen-foot basswood canoe, nscd dnrin. ,1,"
e io, s

Fonr other canoemon were chosen (o co.nplete the party
10
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TOKONTO TO ATHAIiASCA LANDING

three of them Leing Iroquois cxpcrls from rnnfflmawaga,
Quebec. '1 hese three wore brothers, named I'iems'l.nuis an.l
Michel French. Pierre was a ,eieran oanoeman. being a=
much at horn,, in a boiling rapid as on the calmest water.
For some years he had acted as ferryman at Caughnawaga.
and only n^ently had nia.le a n-putation for himself bv

I'icrro. Ilcii. Girrigal. Michel. \.,mU.

SOME OUK MEN.

running the Lachine Rapids on Christmas day, out of sheer
bravado. His brotb.T Louis had won some distinction also
through having acoo,„panie.l Lorrl Wolseley as a vovageur on
his Egyptian campaigns; while Michel, the voungest and
smallest of the thre,., was knom, to be a good steady fellow,
boasting ot the same distinction as his brother Louis.

11



AriiOSS TUE SUU-AKCTICS OK CANADA

The other man. a half-biv, ,1 nanud .l„hn Flptt. was cn-
j-'Ufred at Priiu-c AllnMt, Saskatchewan, lie was highly rec.in-
nien.le,!. not sc, tniieh as a canoenjan. as being au exjiert
pyrtagei- nf iii-eat es|)ei-ie in iicrthern inivel, and al.*.. an
J'.skiini. linj;ni.st.

The two men. James Corrifral and Francois .Maiirii^e who
th-ongh the kindness „f Mr. .\l„l,ei-l,v. the officer of ih,. Hud-
son's Hay Company at Isle-a-la-Cr.,sse, were engaged to meet
us with a third canoe at I'^ort AIc.Miirray, wej-e als<, western
half-Lreeds. trained in the use of the pack-strap us w,ll as the
paddle, and wito a iiair of Hue strong fellows. Thus it was
arranged to combine in onr party the best skill both of ean^e-
nieu and portagers.

Onr reasons for not employing Indians from T.ake Atha-
basca were, that these natives had on iiearlv all previous
expeditions proved to be unreliable. Such men as we liad
engaged, inilike these Indians, were free fronj any dread of
the Eskimos, and as we would advance they wouid soon Ije-

oome entirely de].endent on us as tlieir guides. Besides, thev
were more accustomed to vigorous exertion at the paddle and
ou the portage than the local Indians, wlio are rather noted
for their proficiency in laking life I'asy.

Xext in itiiportanee to procuring good luiais and canoenien
«as the acciiiisition of a complete s<'r of iKirtable mathematical
iustrnnients. but in due titm^ these, too. were obtained. The
following is a list of tlauj :—One sextant with folding mer-
curial horizon, one solar compass, two pockc-t compasses, two
jii-ismatic compasses, one flui.l comjiass. two boat logs, two
clinometers, one aneroid barometer, a ]mir of maximnm and
minimnm tberinometers. one pocket chrononieter, three good
watches, a pair of field-glasses, an ainminum binocular, and
a small camera. These, thoiigh numerous, were not bulkv,
but they comprised p part of onr outfit over which much care
had to be I'xercise I throughout the jotirney. A bill of neces-
sary supplies was niso carefully made out, and the order for

12
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TOKOXTO To ATHABASCA LANDING

thorn forwanW tn th.' Hiulson'- H.iy ('oMipany iif Kiliii..nt,.ii,

with instrnetions tn haw them in ishlid .lown tlir AthalwM-;i
Kiver to Fort Chipow.vau, on Lake Athabasca, as early as
possible.

The above and a biiiulri'cl ;i]|,| i,ne olhi r preparations havinjr
been eompletetl. niv brother and r bade farewell to our homes,
and on the ICtli of .May boardnl tli" .Vorih !!ay ev, ninir ox-

press at Toronto. The journey was not bepni without the
stirring of tender emotions, for to mc it meant separation,
how long I knew not, from my yonuf; wife and baby b„y five

months old. and to my brother it meant separation from one
too saered in his eyes to mention here.

Once aboard the train we made ourselves as comfortable as
possilile for a five days' ride. T do not propose to wearv iiiv

readers with a detailed account of the Ion;: run across c.ii-

tinent by rail, as it is not reckone.l a part of .,ur real jonrney

;

in passing I will merely mak- the briefest n-ference to a few
of the incidents by the wav.

^

Tt W'as not tmtil many delays between North Bay ami
Fort William on tlie Canadian Pacitie Railway, owing ebicily
to the disastrous floods of that yi ar. which inundated the
track for long distances, washed it out at several points and
broke one of the railway bridges, that wo arri\od ai Winni-
peg, the capital of the Province of :Manitoba and the future
Chicago of Canada. Upon reaching the city it was found
that our canoes, winch had been ship]ied to Edmonton some
lime previously, had not yet passed through. After consider-
able telegraphing they were located, and it was founil that
they would arrive on the following day. In consequence of
this and otlier business to be transacted with the Commissioner
of the Hudson's Bay Company, we were obliged to remain
here for a day. During our brief stay «e were warmlv
greef.d by many friends, and were most kindly entertained
ar Government House by the late f.ieutf iiant-Governor, Sir
Tebn Scbultz, and Lady Schultz, to whom we were indebted

13
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N

IIIIISON'S |;aV COMrANV TRAOKKS

rH a?
-^

•
*"" '"" "f ''" sii"w-oIad peak, of tho

K.!,non,on, .l,o norfhorn trr.ninn. of th- railwav.
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TOUONTO TU ATHABASCA LAXDINO

K,l,„onton, thn ,.,,,i.al ,.( ,i„. ,„„ l',„vi„,v of Alb.rta is
s.tuut.a on tl,.. >„.r.l, bu„k „f ,],, „„,,|, l„,,„,i, „, ,|„. s^„,,;„,.

c)..«-,m I{,ver and at il„. ,i,„P of,„u- visi, «•„. in a tlnnrishing
con.|,(,on. Jo-lav „,„n.v h,,..,. I,,,,;,,,,, hi,,,.];. |,,,v,. b,rn
.r,.-...,I, „n.! property is „.l|in,, a, .fill' pric, .. Tl„. citv is
IK. o<I for Its hjn.t,. .nmc.s. ul,i,.l, an- w,„-k...l to a oonside/aW,.
ext. nt. a„,l pn„!„c,. coal of u,y fair ,p ,y. Tl... s™„„ ar,.
prac-,„.al,v of „„l,„„t...| , x„ ,„. a,„l an- v,.,.v ,„silv anossil,],.

f'lolil i- u-a.Iin,| fr,,|ii

in iiiaiiv |,lac(N aloML' llir river 1,mti

tho y.ui.U in pavinj: quantities.
wliilc the city i, snrronndpH bv a
fino airriciilfMral and ^azinir coiin-
iry. PrtrolfuiM and nntnrrd gns
ban- al-o ]^,,„ discovered in the
viciniiy, and the indications are
that in the near fiitnre Edmonton
will becrnne a large citv.

The town of Stratbcona is situ-
ated on the south side of the river,
and coninmnication ia afforded
between the two places by means
of a fine steel railway and trafSe
bridge. The Canadian Xorthern
Railway has recently entered Kd-
monton from the east, and now ""''• '^hki'^hik,

affords a iir.t-elass main line connection with Winnipeg
Lpon enqn.ry we were gratif^d to tind that the siip-

pl.es and ,nen, excepting the two who ,vere to meet"s later, had all arrived in safety. (),..• ,r vis^swinch were to be freighted down as far as Lake \,h' n"^'by the Hudson's Bay Company, had no, v,., .one I,
already be„,g baled up for shipment. The completion of thil

and ;uv If
;™' f™"

'.""'"'• "" '"''"'•''i«" "f -• brother

trl^I- f^r;''-,"-
"' 'I'" "-king up of aceo'unts and

fransactton of other bus.ness. ocTupied several davs. but bv
IB



At'KOSS Till-; SIU-AIJCTICS OP CANADA

the nioriMri).' of the 27lli nf May our emiiv outfit, loaiiod

uix)n waggons, set off on the northward trail Lading to Atha-
Im^ca LnndiiiE, a sjuull trading-post situated one hundred
Hides distiint on the tmnks of the gr. nf Athal)a9ca River.

A I'lONEEK OK 'illK NORTH.
(/'r.n04/A.i,i i;/f hn Arth»r ttemituf.)

Two days later, being ilonday morning, my brother and I,

accompanied by a driver only, started out in a light vehicle

in rear of the outfit. The weather was showery and the frail

in many places very -oft, Cff.ca'ionally deep mud-holes were
encountered, liearing evidence of the recent struggles of the

16
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TOIiONTO TO ATlIAItASCA I,AXI)IX<!

iiiiiiis of our uilvuiiu' puny, hul iis Wi- witc iruvtlling

"light," wf hud littlr ililliL'uliv in inakinf; ffn„i progpsa.
I-iitir in tho day thr wmiher idiorid, iKTmiiliiii; us tn enjoy
a view of the lieauiiful country throujtii which wc were pass-

ing. A.s to the soil, it was chielly a ri.di Ijjac'k loauj, well

covered, even at this early season, Intwei n the cliirjips of
poplar scrul), by rich prairie g.uss. A few settlers <'.en_.

already in the field, and had just huilt or were buihling log

ealdns for theiuselves on oni' si.le or oilier of the trails. .\

little farther on onr way the country hecauie luore hilly, the
sell more siindy, and covered liy the most beauiiful park-like
fonsts of juck-j.ine. Alany of the trees were as much as
fifteen inches in diameter, but the average' size was about
eight.

After passing through some miles of these w.ods we again
(Miergcd into more open country, wooded aliiTiiately in places
by poplar, sprue,- and jaek-piiie. About nin.- o'elo<'k that
evening, when half-way to th- Landing, we reached the Height
of r.and bntwicn the two great valleys of the Saskatcdiewnn
and .\thaliasc>a rivers. Here, upon a grassy spot, nv made
our first camp. As the night was clear no tents were pitched
but. after partaking of some refreshment, each man rolled
up ill his blanket and lay down to sleep lieneath the starry-
sky. We rested well, although our slumbers were somewhat
uroken by the p.endisli yells of [irairie wolves from the sur-
rounding .scrub, anil the scarcely less rlinbolical screams of
loons sporting on a pond close by. An iffort was made to
have the latter nuisance removed, but any one who has ever
tried to shoot loons at night will better understaml than I can
describe the diffieultii s of such an undertaking,

.\bout nine o'clock on the evening of the ^.ftih of :A[ay we
arrived at .Vthabasca Landing, only a few hours after the
loads of supplies, which we were glad to find had all come
through safolv.

''

'
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ciiArTKu n.

iH/\V\ Tin-: ATHltiASCi.

TiiK town of Allmba.H'ii I.aii-iiiii; is pii-nircsqiuly &it in the

deep und bt-iiutiful vallrA- of oik- of tin- gn Jiiesi rivirs of

Anicriou. Tli"U«h not of inipui^in;; riizi-, it is uovfrtluli :-s an

iniportiint station of tlii> IIikIsou's Hay Company, beint; the

point from wliifh all i*npplit s for tin- numy northirn trailing-

posts along the Atlialiasca ami ilat'kcnzie rivers an- shipped,

and thr point at whit'h the furs from thvse places arc received.

In order to provide fur tills shipping business, the Company
has a large wareliou*' and wharf.

It is a fact, I think not very well known, that from this

place up stream for ab'iut one hundred miles and down for iif-

tflen hundred miles to the Arctic Ocean, this great waterway,

exceptiv.g at (wo rapids, is n iriilarly navigated by large river

steamers, owned by the IIiidHm'n Bay Comjiany and employed

in carrying siippiiis for their posts and the furs which are

.-eciin d in trade. ]J( cause of thesi' two impassable rapids the

river is divided into thi*ee sccthm;*, nrcessirating the use of

three steamers, ou'- for each section. Goods are transporti d

from one l>oat to the 4)ther over the greater part of the rapids

by means of scows, I'ut for a short distance, at the Grand
Rapid, by 4neans ^T a tramway built for the j)urpose.

As we had i)revinu3ly ascertained, the steamer Athahnsca

was due to leave the Landing on her down-stream trip on

or about the 1st of June; so, taking advantage of the oppor-

tunity, we shipped the bulk of our stuff to Fort Chipewyan,

sitiiated about three hundred and fifty miles down the river

on Lake Athabasca. Everything excepting the canors and

provisions sufficient to take us fo Cliipcwvan was loaded upon
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Arjtoss Till-; scjj-Aijcrioi or caxaua
III.' .-tcmncT. l.,.itor.s w, iv ^vvUun and s.nt back to Ednioulon
h,y llu. drivers, and <.n tL,. evening of the last .lav of Hay «•.
launched our han,l..„M,e '• I'etorboron-hs •

in tli.' great strean.,
ami cniiueneed onr long canoo voyage.

The arrangeni. nt of iho j.arty was as follows: .\[v brother
...eui.a'd a central position in one cuno,., and I a corri'spond-
ing place ,n I he other. As steersman h.. chose the el.hst of
til.' Iroquois, I'iern, with -\Iich,.l as bowman. Th.' remain-
ing Iro.p,ois, Louis, took th.. sl..,.-ing pad.lle of mv canoe,
an.l .lohn, the w..slern nu.n. o,'cupied the bow. Thus wore
our little crafts maiin.d, ea.-ll ),ers.„i, inclu.lini.. mv br.>th,T
and niyscll, being provided with a broad niaide paddle. Our
loa.ls h, mg light, w.. w.re in g..o.l spe.di.i;;' e..udili„n. .lust
alter lauuchmg we nut some nativ.. In.lians in th.ir bark
canoes, and by way .,f amusein.nt an.l ..xhibiri.m of spe.d
jiaddled eoiMplet.dy amnn.l them in the current, much to their
anmzem.nt. Then with fanwell salul,., .an.l the strok.. of our
paddles tinie,l to the song of th,. canoemen. w,. glided swiftly
do«-n the stream.

As the Stan ha.l been ma.li- late in the afrornoon, not inanv

'

miles w,.re passed befor.. it bcciii,. necessary to look for a
camping jdac... Th.. banks of the riyer. formal of bo,dd<.r
clay, were very liigh, an.l goo.1 landings were scarce. In
placis the mu.l on the shor.. was soft an.l d..ep, but about
sf.yen o clock a lan.iing was eff.ctcd an.l camp pitche.1 for the
night. At this time only tw.. small lenN w..re us,.,l, an " A "

tent for fh<. canoemen and a wall t..nt. affording a little more
h(jad room, for ourselv..s. Thi; banks being well wooded with
ivliite an.l black poplar, S|)rn,.e and birch, pl.-nty of fuel was
ayailabl,.. .\ fir,, was soon kin.ll,.,l an.l our evening meal
pripare.1. in the cooking of whi,.h .Tohn was given th,. first
opportunity .if .listiugiiishing himself. II,. \yas assisle,! hy
little :jtichel. who proy,.,I to b:' a yerv good hand. Having
some hren.l an.l biscuits in sf.wk, haking was not yet a
necessity.

20
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Thr wi-athrr in.v

of eaiiij) life, ."',.' nil

pcrifnoi' at tlii iin;<-

of spring, iiml •];•• ..

abuuJiint in lli •; I'

The Iciuos OTi many ..f ilii. n-cs were just oponinjr, so that

cvcrywlK re tlie w.xi.ls presented a n nuirliable Ireslincss and
Ijvillianey of fnliap-. These were our environments at the
I'oMinieneement of flic- eanoe voyafie and at o\ir first camp on

inii' fair and cool, an<l the great pest

'! I >. iHji liaving yet arrived, our cx-

e. :i.(i-i njoyablr. If was the season

t I'er: iMie of tile llalni of Gilead, so

til.' Athabasca, permeated the

Ull. WATliK:

the banks of the Afhabasea. JIow different '.vc^re they t.i be
at the othir eml of the journey 1

On the mornins of the 1st ...f .Tnne camp was called early,
and we eontir.ued on our way. As we glided down streama
siipcessiou of grand views passi rl, panorauui-lilie, before us.
The banks were high, tuwering in si.nie places three, f.nir ..r

five hundred fi'et above the river ; here abrupt and precipitous,
consisting of cut banks of stratified clay; in other places
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ACUOSS THE StJB-ARCTirS OF CANADA
mor,. needinn:, l,„t l,y „ .„„|„al slo,,,. ,-isi„j:, b..„o,.th donse
loliaRc, to iin «i,ial elevation.

At tliis srason of tl.e v,,„- th. water Ix.i'ng liiffh and the
cm-rent s«-,ft, we inade g„od ,i„,,, eov, ring a distance ofm y ,„des for the first full day's travel. .\l,o„t noon on the
ind, l.aving reached a narrow part of the river, very remark-
able tnasstve walls of iee w, r. f«„nd „,.„„ ei,h,.r l,..nk, so„ie
distance above the water's edge. Thes,> walls were of irre-
"lur thickness, and from eight to t.n fret in lieight : but tb".
n.ost striking feature about tbein was that tliev pres,-nted
smooth vertical f.iccs to the river, although built "of block, of
ov,.ry shape and shade from clear crystal to opaque mud.
i hey ...xtended tlius more or less continuouslv for miles down
flic river and had the appearance of great masonrv dvkes.Ihe explanation of their existence is doubtl,-ss as 'follows-
J'.nrher in the season llie narrowness of tli,. ehannel bad
can.sod the rn-,.r lee to jam and gn-atly raised the water levelAf er a time, wh,-n tlu- wat,-r had reaehe.l a certain heisrht
an, nnieh ice bad be,.n crowd

I „p on the shores, the iam
had given way and caused the water to rapidlv lower to a
oons..l,™ble extent, leaving the iee grounded above a certain
Ime Thus the malerial for the wall was deposited, and thework of eonstrueting and finishing the smooth vrtical face
was doubtless performed by the subsequent grindln.' of the
passing jam, which continn,d to flow In the de.-per channel
After the passing of the first freshet, an.l the fortuatlon of
hese great lee walls, the water had graduallv lowered to the

level at which we found it.

T.ate in the afternoon the first rapid of the trip was sightcl,
but the water bemg high we had ,to .lifRetilty In running It.
In the evening eamp was ma.le on a beautiful sandv beach
During supper-time we bad a visit from an oil Cree Indian'who came paddling up the river in a little bai-k eanoe. Of
course, he landed at our camp, for it is a principle strictly
observed by every Indian to lose no opportunity of receiving



D(»WX THE ATHABASCA

ho^j)ifaUtiVs, and in accordiinou with his ideas of propriety,

refroshments were given him. He accepted them as those of

his race usually receive all favors, as no more than his right,

and without a smile or the least visible expression of pleasure,

seated himself by the fire to enjoy them.

On the following nir)rning the great walls of ice, which

we had l)een passing for miles, began to disappear as the

ehannel of the river became wider. At about 0.30 we reached

a place known as the Rapid of the Jolly Fool. It is said to

Iiave received Its name from the fact that at one time an awk-

ward canoenian lost his life by allowing his canoe to be

sinashed npon the most conspicuous rock in the rapid. We
wasted no time examining it, as it was reported to be an

easy one. but, keeping near tlie left bank, headed our little

crafts into the rushing waters. We had descended only a

short distance, and were turning a bend in the stream, when,

a little ahead of us, my brother noticed moving objects on

the shore. One cf the men said they were wolves, while

others maintained they were bears, but my brother, getting

his rifle in readiness, terminated the diseussionby demanding
silence. As we swept swiftly down with the current, the

obj( eta were seen to be a moose deer and her calf. Having
no fresh meat on hand, these new-found acquaintances were

hailed as " well met." Not until our canoes had approached

within about one hundn d and fifty yards did the old moose,

standing in the shallow water near the river bank, appear to

notice us. Then, apparently apprehending danger, but with-

out aliirm, she turned toward the shore, and, followed by her
calf, walked up the bank towards the woods. As she did so

my bntther made a fine shot from his canoe, wonnding her
in the hind-quarters. T then fired, but struck the clay bank
above the animal's head, and in alte!ni)ting to reload, the

shell stuck in my rifle, making it impossible for me to fire

again. Just as the moos<' was disappearing into the woodfl
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I)I>\V.\ Till; ATllAltASCA

no value to us, was ,,la,,.l „u a l,i, s,„„,. i„ ,h,. .u„ to dryand auait the owncrshii ' '

that M-n-.

Iiil' of th,. tir-si Indian win. .-liould pas

-IS It was n

Ix'fori

""• m.arh u,K,u, „ «a~ d..,-id,.,| t„ ,ak,. dinner
ml>arl<,njx. and while ,he ,.„„ks wel-e devo.inj; their

attention to l,aun.eks and n,„„se-s,eak-, n,v l.n.the.-^nd

Tin-: MOOSli CAI.F AND ITS CAl'TOKS.

were .lebatiiif; as to what we should do with the calf. We
had not the heart to delil,eralely sh„„t it, l„,t were unahle to
take It w,tl, us alive, as we wouhl like to have done. Tlu-ou,.h
a 8up.st,on of one of the „„., a ha,,,,y alternative was l-
cided on. Other moose were douhtless in the vieiuitv, so that
the calling of the calf would likely attract some of t'hem. andm the ev.nt of this takins: place i, was said that the little
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inoos,. ivoul.l nttni-h ilscif to iin.ilhrr f, male. With the hope
that such kinil fortune would befall it, inv brolhcr, aftiT
liaiiiifr taken its photograiih, led it away by'tho ear into the
i-helter of the woods, and there left the little creature to its
fate.

DurinK the afferno,>n r.f the same dav. the head of the
Grand liapid of the Allud.asea. situated jiist ]0.'-. miles below

.scows AT THE IIIC.M) OK GKA.M) UAI'II.S.

1he Landing, was reached. Here we ni.'t a detachment of the
Mounted J>oliee, in eharjre of Inspector Howard; and as it

was late in the day, and Sntunlay e\eninf;, it was decidid to
pitch camp. The police camp wa.s the oidy other one in the
neighborhood, so the first qiustion which suggested itself was:
What possible duty could policemen find to perfor.ii in such
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IIIIWX TIIK ATIIAMASCA

ii wild, ,ininli:,l,ii, ,1 ,,|,„.c I Tiir nns«-,T. 1i.,w,v,t, was si„,,,I,..
J lio place, though witli,>iu liny s, tiL.l hal.itaiion. is the «'.ne
<>t the iranshipment of .•oiisi.jer.ihle fniglit. on iis wnv to tlu^
various Irailinji-posls ami mission stntimis of tlic ijr-af AIiic-
kenzie Uiver lli-triet. The river steamer Atlmhmca, klons-
ins to the ItiLlsoii's l!ay Conipany. wii>< n..w ilaily hnik,.,! for
with Its loa.l from thr l.iui.lin;;. MUAom scows, loa.le.l with
frci.i;ht for K. rt "h::«.«y„n aiul other jioints, were expeeted,
and tree-lra.I.r.' outlits were likely to arrive at anv time. It
was for the imrjiose .,f inspoeiinu these eart'o, s and j.revent-
ins li.jiior from heini; carried down and soid for furs to the
Indians, that Inspector Howard and his detachment were
stationed here.

From the (h-and Rapid, down stream for alwut eidity miles
to Fort .Mellurray, the river is not navigable for steamers,
and so all .ecods have to he transported over this distance hv
scows huilt for the purpose. The li,.ad of the Grand Rapid
IS thus the northern steamboat terminus for the southern sec-
tion of the river. The whole distance of lialitv miles is not
a continuous rapid, but eleven or twelve more or less im-
practicable sections occur in it, so tliat no jireat length of
navigable water is found at any place. As its name suL'gests,
the Grand Rapid is the main rapid of the riviT, and has a
fall^ of seventy or eighty fert. This fall occurs iu,.sllv within
a distance of half a mile, though the total lenstli of tl„. rapi.l
IS alwut four tie that. The up],er part is dividrd bv a long
narrow island into two channels, au.l it is through these com-
paratively narrow spae6s that the cataract rushes so uildlv.
.Vbove and below the island, the river may with creat carr"
be navigated by the loaded scows, but the water upon either
side is so roiiffh that goods cannot be passeil down ,ir up in
safety. The methoil of transportation adopted is as follows:
About a mile above the island, at the head of the rapid, the
steamer .1 W/rt/.«..r„ tics up to the shore. There shf is nii't bv
a numbrT of flat-liottomed boais or sews eapalile of carrvin"
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L»<»\V.\ Tin: ATIIAIIASCA

(.n,„.l K„,,„l ,1,,. .,.„„,s „r,. ,1„.„ ll,M,t,.,l ,l,nvn .1,,. riv,,-, wi,l,
jnoru or ., ,lilli,.„l,v, „„.„Mi„. ,„ ,b, l,.,i,i., „,•„,„„ ,^

>'";'•' th...v .,v ,,„, l,v ,1... .„,.n,„l ,„,,„„,. „„. ,,,„;,„„;,,
wli.<'l. nvrnvs ,h.,r fni.!,, ,„„1 ,,,,,i, , i, ,K,„,, „„, ,;,,„. ,„

K, S„H I, on .,n.. Shnv lliv.r, ul,,.,v a .sc.™,,,| ,,,u.sl,i,,-
•n l.n,,„l,,.„,„.,..,v,.r,>l„„.,six„...„ .ofrapM.. K,.,„,,

'";—
1
of C,,,,,,!,, .Mills, ,„k,s ..|,nr.,. „t'

h'
..„r,„ ,„;,|

'Hiv.r, ,f „Mh,. van,,,,, tra.li„.-,,o„. ,,l„n„ ,1,,. hank; of ,ho
Ma,.k,.n.,. |!,v,.r. t,.,- a ,li-t,u„v of ,,l.„„ uvHvo l„,„,|,v,l
miles, to the Aivti<> Ocean.

lint to return to o„,. ,.,„np at the h.a,! of the (irand Itapi,!.
Inspector lowar.I an,| his ,„en prove,! to l,e i„t,.re.,in,- eo,n-
panions. I s,K,n ,liseovere,l. to .ny .nrprise, that the In.pec.torwas a eonsm of ,ny wife's, an,l that I ha,I „,et hi,n in f'.rn.er
years m Joronto. Meeting- with ev.n so slijrh, an ac-ptaint-
anee ,n such a place was in.leed a pleasure; an,| in justice to
the occasion a l,an,,net, shall I call it. was ^iven ns, at which
...oose-steak an.! bear-chops cut a conspl.-uons fij..„re. In con-
versation with the Inspector some infortnation was obtaiucl
resanlins the character of tl„. rapi.ls now before iis, ami allsuch was carefully „ote,l, since none of our partv ha,l evernin the .\,hal,asca. We l,n,l with us tlie ivpc!rts ;,f Will ,

0,.lv,e, lU S an.l .Mr. .Mcronnell, who had ,lesce„,le.l the
river and published much valuable information re.-ardin.> itbut even they could not altogether supplv th,. place of a irulde'\^n were pnttinir great confidence in the skill of our Ironunis
eanoetnen at navi^atin. rapids, and now in the succeeding

teSng it
'"'' """ """''• '" '^'"•'''' "PP-."ni,y of

On the morning following: oi,r arrival at the Grand Rapid
ho.ns the 4th of June. „ number of mission scows, loaded with
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--^f-t^Mi; ,^nr, :?>""'• '?^''f'-: •'-•''•-
"" "'''' "' '""•( l«,irj,,l l,v

CRAM] KAI'II ATllAliASCA HUKK.

In>i„Moi- Jlinvar,! un.lliis 111,1, iin.l •! ,..,,, .f„l i

'"• ill.T.al c,.i,.i„„„.,„,, „f ,.
h" .^,;,^" '

-"^
'. "!-'«

<" 'l'i« ocousion or not W , «
\'^""-<>yry was ,n„dem or not. \\ l„ „ eonfiseations „r,. ,„|„|,, !,(,„..
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1 V. r, thu tiiul is, .,f iMur-si-, iilwuvs .li sIimvi d. Tlif lu-wa of
ihc arrivul of llii' si-ows win wi IcMirieil In- us, not U niuw dI'

anvlllini.' tliiv liriMii-llI witli lli. in, l>nf b:™usc \vi- iX|Hct(J
lo ..liiiiin ,lii-ii-ii,,iis t'n.iii Si-li..tt r. -iinliiii tlir rnmiiiiL' nf ih,.

niiiiiy riipi.!- in ili,. riv, r .ill. a.|, aii.l iirniii'.-,. wiili liim t'l.r iln-

tniii-|...il ..r ihi' liulk of ,,ur caiior Ii.a.l- I.. |-',.ri McMiirrav

.

Ulcw ilic i-a|>i.ls. Aficr si.iih ciusiiiiriiiinii, niilur 1. ss ihan
rni.-t Iniliiins i-,.,|iiii-c t.) talio. lliuso matters wiit arniuiM-.l,

ami all I)iit .1111- iiislriiiiiciits, ti uls, lilmiiicis nii'l llin . i.r f..iir

(lays' pruvisiiins wcr.' Iiandcil over t.i Scln.tt.

On the c'Viliiii;.' of till' 4tll. the stiaiiiir Mli.ihin.,;, al-o put
ill an a|ip<ai-,iniT, and iita.le fast t., ili, ^l|,,l,. a liiil.- alu.ve

the sc.iws. (ii-an.l Itajii.ls was no loneor m iiiiiiilial.iii-.| wil-
ilfrmss, lull had now li,i-..Mir Iransfoniiod into a sc-iii.' of
strantP' "'ild life. I.ar^i> dark,

siivagcdnokili!; fiiiiirfs, many
of tlii-iii lure- to the waist, and
adorned willi liead-drcssP3 of

fox-fails or feadiors, wore
everywhere to he seen. Some
of them, notahly those of the

rhipewyan Irilip, were the

biaekest and most snvairo-look-

ins Indians I had ever seen.

As it was already nearly night
the last of them arrived

steanipr. the work of
'I!-: iiiiJpinir was left for tln^

nioniin,!:. In the dark woods

;)" ''^'^ "[
7"np-fires began ,,,„ „„„„„

them the whole night long the Indians danced an.l gambled,
at tlie same time keeping „p their exeerablo drum miisie.

At iliiylight tile next morning the overhauling of eargo<.3
was commenced. f)ne by one the scows were Inosine.l and
piloted down the mid.lle of the rapid to the wharf at the head
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«if t!ic islaiul. lltTc llii V wiiT unluinlfd, and after being

iightcneJ, were lowered tlown tlirouj^li the boiling waters, by
nn:ins of lines from the t-hore and the assistant of poles on
l>oard, to again receive tlieir loads at tlni foot of tlie island.

Tuo or tliree seow.s were also similarly engaged in transport-

ing the cargo of the steamir, of which <mr supplies formed

part, and, much to our annovance, there was considerable de-

lay on account of havinir to npair the tramway across the

inland. We were informed that the (iinhamc could not now
reach Chipewyan before the L*Oth of June, whicJi would be

ten days laler than we lia<l exjHCted to In- able t<» leave that

place. HoweviT, we could only accept the inevitable, and try

to make the best use of the time.

While Schott and his crews w<'re thus engaged with their

transport, our own mm w» re not idle. They had been told

that the rapid would have t" be portaged, as no canoeman

would venture to run it ; but having walked down the shore

and themselves examined the river, the Iroquois asked and

obtained peruii'*sion lo run it by taking one cano(; down at a

time. Schott and his Indians thought them mail to try such

a venture, but seeming to have every confidence in their own
abilities, we determined to see what they could do. John

gladly chose the wc^rk of portaging along the rough boulder

shore and over precipitous rocks in ]>reference to taking a

paddle, but the three Iroquois took their places, Louis in the

lx>w, ^fichcd in the middle, and old Pierre in the stern. As
the three daring fellows pushed off from the shore into the

surging stream, those of us who gazed upon them did so with

grave forebodings. Tiny had started, and now there was

nothing to do but go through or be smashed upon the rocks.

Tlieir speed s^oon attained that of an express train, while all

about them the Imiling waters were dashed Into foam by the

great rocks in the channel. Presently it appt ared as if they

were doomed to be dashed upon a long ugly breaker nearly

in mid-stream; but no! with two or three lightning strokes
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HOWS THE ATHABASCA

nstmu was affor,le;i Z 1 f ,

''' "' *•" '''f' ? Only an
.aw his only oh,,;;",': ^f' '"','" '^'" '-"•"< pfe„e
for the chute between thet, 1 c^'"'"'"

'"' """'' '"»ig''t
to one side or ibeZr^C^' ,f

''"" "^ "-^-^ ^'""^ « foot
""-""g .iudsrnent 1 „„«;:"" "»""'' "-^ ^"'"1- '-t with
through the note),, and d,, ,

'
^^

T- ™ ?"' '''"' ^'"'igl't

Ri-nffb,,„yan,Iyfo,,,
hcbil ;:

™'/" """ '™"S'' '^'»--
tl.-.v swept on with the rnshint ;;

'"''"'."'"' ^^'^S spray,

inlf-way down the rapid, the ^u 1 ,^i: r't'
' 7 " """'^ ''''

Tl"y were all well soaked by he nr.v ^'f""'
'" '"^'''y-

o'.t concern or excitement ref„ n! I
"^ "

""'^ ^''''""' *"•' "'ith-

taking this down a valTs of Iti
' "'° '''• "^ <='"""^- In

plies, inadvertentiv aIlowe^' ! IT" ""'• "'."""^-Phio sup-
rather serious wet'tinJ bu

'

'" *'"' ""»»"' Pot a
--" ^pread out upon""tht L oh""!'" ''"f

''" "^ """'-''
the rrmainder of the . ,

-7 ' "" '''"''''' '« ''''y- Past
pitched at the foot. wLiUoLT''^'- '"'' """'" "'"I "a^P
Sehott and his men 1 a ,een I T'""

''"' """^ «™Piod.
their scows. „„d had Wn ^or ^ate"'

-rk running do™
them stranded on a bi^ fl,,

"*
, ? ™'"'^'' to get one of

Had it ,„„ l„,n for he ;IeT
'"''" ""''"'^ "^ ">« rapid,

the gen,.,.alsl,ip .,f o d Pi r: L"'" n " "' ""^ P"*-^ ""d
gotten it „lf. .\, if was hi 7-"l

'"""^""'^ °''^-" ^^^^
p.-«, our united energSZZZ'C^ "' ''" ''''—
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CHAPTER III.

fifiViVy.VC THE RAPIDS.

of ur:'zzt.^^^-'' .«ood photo,.p,.

June, bi,I<linff adi. , ,„ Tn ? Tr'
"'""""^ "^ '^^ ^«'' "f

for Fort JrcMur f Th « '
T.'"''*'''^

'^''"•" ""^ "^or

parsed was a ^atZu-, I
"' "

'J'^^' "^ ^P*'''^'''' i«o'-«t

fifteen mile, wl^t^rXr?'' "^ ''""^ """'
volu.ne of gas is contL.X ,1- >

P'*"" * considerable

bubbling up th o„r h, ii
'•'''''"•*'"'>& ""J "V bo seen

well asfsea^S^ri .st'LTnt ^xf'^^t ""-•Ta bot pale-blue Hame nr,rl ;
,^'"', " -""' Sas burns with

-o.t for eookin. p"^:'
r ''^ *

"^^-^.f*
'™os by boat-

of tie vi"eW rt :?*' f"™
^"'"''' '">• "" "-"-ulation
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HUNXIXO TUK IJAI'IDS

"IK

Sixteen milca farther il.iwii. ihr lioilir Kiipiil, so called
from the fact that in lsS2 a hoilir intemle.l for the atoanicr
Wrigic,/ was lost in il, was siic<'e,sfiilly run on the follow
day, anil early in the afternoon tin third raj)],! was reached,
It attemptiiif; to rini it on the h I'l side, we found, after
deseendins iierhaps half-way. that there were too many rw-ks
in the channel ahead, and tlierefori- an effort was made to
cross to the riftht aide, which looked to h- clearer. i[y
brother's can.K., steeri^d by old Pierre, ax-.iided the rocks and

SIIOOTINV A KAFID

was taken successfully across, but mine was not so fortimate.
In attempting to follow we struck a large rock in mid-
channel, but happily the collision occurred in such a way that
my canoe was not seriously damaged. It was merely whirled
end for end in the currinit and almost filled with water,
though not quite sutticii^ntly to sink us. L,a\in!; the two
Indians t.i pull for the shore. I seized a tin kettle ami lost no
tune in dashing out some of the water, \fter a sharp struggle
we managiHl to laud. Of course, all we had in the canoV-
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ArK088 rm, sub-arctics or caxada

out. My brother 1^^ 1? "i""''
""' "'™ "v^Jthing

ashore also, andwTh fi
'

^"'"f
'"? ^ad happened; weni

weather wa fine Ind o"rM7 '""T'' '» "««'»' »'• The
to allow us to re^ir ^'^ ^^ '"'"'™'' ™«^-™"^ ^^7

«i.o:;rr::d?a::L^':rc^ °^ "^.™'"'' •^o- ^
where we landed, and ™e^i't7,r""' '° ""^ "PP"''"^ 'i''^'

the ehannel and the n any X th Mh™ 7' '^"""""''^^ "^
the surfaee, the canoes ^riowlrejIoT^L'

""""""''' ''^^<'

mile with the line, Tl,
,' ,™'' ^"^ the remaining half

haps a mile an, ? a./iVlf* ™f oi this rapid is per-

'to Drcvned and Middl^ r 'p
3 ^oZ T"""-'

"' '^™'

siieeession, at intervals of tT,„, "^^"""^'"S these in ,,„ick

'trough the Lo„;Rapid3 :;";,r
•" -^ ";"^^' ^^^ p--i

thentheCrookedRapW wp ;:'' ,7"°'"'.'' "" ''"«™"7;
occur at a very sharn U hi ,T 7" "' ^"^' """ t^ey

whieh the crren Zep^tXtr '?' 7 "" "^•"' """''^

this the Stony Rapid 11', ^ ™,'
T''^""-^-

•^'^' ^^'ow

and Big easeade f „r of St' "T '" ,'™ "" ^'"'«

limestone rock, al^ut thre
'

hire^t™',-' "" '"'"^^ "^

les^unbroken lines eompletelyI'o'fIh^ i",f
"' '" '""'^ "-

of eight or nine m es Zh\f71 ^"""'^ ^°' " '"^f-^C"

was reached J,Tdlin„7 .
^"'"^ "^ ""' ^fountain Rapid

large one ';dS t'o
1::,/"' T' ^^^ ''''' ™"'<' "' «

siderable distant he rapid !r '™™r"^''- ^or a eon-

difKculty appearino. L P
^, "f "''P^<^t<"i, but no „n„s„al

farther 'on,'r;:4d"o:,edi;"tb '"
"m""-

/*""' '' ™"^
steep were the banks tharonlv ^t

^P"*' """' =" ^'^^ ""d
see the river l.v „d tf^lTS'f t""™"^

""""'^ ^
was swift, there appeared be b, t^" '

T^*"
"" '•""™'

^-. »d Plenty ?f .i:! '^rks^r----
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HIJX.MXG THE KAl'IDS

-l.urc^ at that „oi.,t, if „ee«sa.,, and examiue tho ,trea,„

As, we proceeded the strca.a became fearfully swift andhe wave, .nereasingb- heavv. At the sp<.ed we were mlkkg

.cm ea ne m v,e>.. A\e wuuld have gone ashore to make a..r her ,n.,,eo,ion, but this wa. in.po.tble, as th b n w r!

ala ;dul •;:

" "™ ""•'-Sing walls of limestone. So

mth I ,

:'' """•' '''"'' °" "'^ '•"'k where'a landing

"c eonid do -. a» to keep stra.shf in the current. Jly brother's

r:,:^" ^7''^
^''"-^' '-"S a little in adv^ee^!?

»", „.i.e me a good o,,|„,rli,nity of seeing the fearful nee«.• were runn,ng. Suspieions of danger were already am,'; dand the outeou,,- was not Ion- .hfern^l \.
^ a™"-''',

the bliitf .,1,1 TJ-
'""r-'iiiirinl. As we were rounc ingtflt biutf old Pierre suddenly stood up from his seat in ,htstern and „. another instant ue likewise were g ing a wl ,looked like the end of the river T7i„t,f i^t ,

-^'.aperpend.,darfid,:T;.l,:^lt:^!:fJr:t,i:r

b k in";,"
"••""''".""I' '•" -•' nt, .a„,l throwing o Xes

»:: oC o^Th:r;:,ung:tv°
"^'"™ "^ "^-^^ - ^-«^

in th„ f
I'liiiigi', and 1,1 a ,„o,nei,t were lost to siaht

1
ght e..dars, though partly filled by ,he foam „n,l spra^ ro"boyan.ly on the waves, and again we breathed freely T«as,„ost fortunate for us that the eanoes w^ere not loadedfor had they Wn th,y never would have float, d aft r that

t'lZl ' ?•"/ '"" '^'^''PP^--i like lead n he bi wtsWe afterwards found we had taken the rapid in the vert
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ACHitHH TIIK SlMJ-AItCTirs or- PANADA

ot .h,s a,lvon,ur,., ,,,.,1 ,l,.,.|,.r,.,l ,!,„, h,. j;,, ,„„ ^.„,„ ,„7™

"f "....h 1,0 »„„„. „„„,|. On,. ,„„r,. s,„all rnpi.l, ,1,,. aIoVtIv

STORE, FORT M MURRAY.

Thi,, .o„l,„„c„f, ,|,o„ eo„taini„g five small log buiWing,-
.

warohou... a storo, ,h.. trader," dwlling and ,wo Ind an

tl.. junction of the Clear Water River with the Athabasea
an, - al«,,t two hundred and fiftv n,ile, below the Landing
1 he s.

,_

of the post i, at an elevation of forty or fiftv feet

Wh'h
;"";'';,''" '" ""' '""""•'"" background, and on

1>oth banks of the r,ver, the ground ri,es abruptly, and iseovered by a ,l„..k growth of poplar, spruee and'bir;h tLlAt the t,me of o,,r arrival two parties of Tn,lians, one Cree
an,l the other ( h,,,ewyan, oeeupying in all a dozen or more
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MUNXIXO TIIK UAI'IDB

1o.1k,«, w.r,. ...„.:„„p,.d at tli.. pine-, «n,l u-.tc to U- ,.,.„ in

whnv tl,. r „n,np- ,.„n,„.s ..k„lk,.,l .,,,,1 ,,r„wl,.,l „1»„„. s,...k.
".ff what tl,ov,„,pht,l..v„„r-old .uoooa.i,,,, paek-,trap etcapparently lying th,.ir favorite dainties

"^ '
'

vhetheTl"''
';'" ""' ""'"'• "'""' ""'""'' "' *'" f"--' "•'"

had arnyed: hut the appearanee „f „„ „p„„,„.d ..
p,.,,.,.

borongh " „n the ,,l,„re »„„n answered ,„e.,i,.n, and a f • vnunntes later two stont half-hreed, nn.de' their pp , „ :
ml tnfornjed ns thev were the men wh„ had l,ee,l se,"t hJM

.
.r„herlv to meet n« My hrother had exp^ted two tneno ha,l aeeotnpanted h,m on his trip of the pr,.vi„ns vear.h"t tl ,,v hay.ng l«.en nnahle to come, these two din, (\,rri,ra-1 frnn<:o,s Manriee. had n engaged in thJir .^lltwas a nn,n of nnddle age. tall and of nn.soular fran.e ; whi e

h.» eompaninn wa» prohahly not more than twentv v.-ars ofage and .n appearane,. rath.-r short and of heavy hnild. Jin,
s,K,ke Knghsh fa.rl,. well, thongl, Cree was hi's tongne; hnt
FrancoKs, whde speaking only very hroken Knglish eonid

th. last n.ak.ng h,m snbseqnently very nsefnl as an int.r-
preter.

Onr party, consisting of eight n,en, with three canoes, was™w complete, and thns assemWed, the el,.anest available
g onnd remote from Indian lodges was chos,.,,, and campp.tehed to await the arrival of the fonr hnndn'd ponnds of

IZTt^^ " ' "T ™'^'"'^' ""'' ^'"'* ""^-"»l>-> f">- the

then at Fort McMnrray was in a state of famine. SuppliesKt the post, having In^en insufficient for the demand, had be-oome exhansted. and the Indians who had como in o barterthe,r fnrs were thns far nnahle to obtain food in exchangeand wetv obl,ge,l. w,th their fantilies, to subsist upon the f^
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AC1(088 THE Wli-AHCTWH Ol- <ANVDA

dixtl-c.H At nn,. (V •

""""'" "I'ffc-"! "Uich

AN INDIAN L'AMP.

per.,.,ns seaM on tho ground about tbir s,„okin.r can,,, fir.but w.thout one n.orsol of food, whilo child nthroeoftr

alTrlV / T""'^ """" ^''•''•^ of '"baceo, of whichall Ind,an.,, ,f no 11 .avag,., are passionately fondIn add.fon to tho u„plp„,,antn,.8s cn-at.d l.y lack of pro-vision., our stay at Fort McMurra.y was attend," wUho^trrmcly wet weather, which n,ade it necessary to remainTn
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IMXXINc; TIIK lai'iKs

cn.nM"".«. "I- ,he ,i .n„i ,„ „,„|„ ,,,,,„„|, „„,,„,„,.
,_,wlii.ncviT Hv viiiiiir,,! out.

On th.. ..vcniii!: of i|„. 1 1,1, il„. |o„.'-l,«,k,.,l f,., • u
^-".>pii.^ ..n-iv,.,,. .r«.i„,.,.Ji,"i:tL^ ;'::::

-"'^ --^- ''
^:i:v.t: ;t;; ^;^i::

STEAMKK "I.KAIIA.ME."

' IkiiUs ill one of the
•nrRocs lia.l to ho re-

us, was the pronndinj; of sonir of il

rajiida. i„ con.s,..|nen,.<. of which the
moved bv his ,„en and ,.arried on thei? ^ho'.ild'ers „, the

ndi^^fa r; """"""• "'""'^ ™"-'l.Tabh, delay

.Veto dlaterV V
'"''''''•

^'^ "" ''""''^ ''"^ '" "-'I^- i" <^0lee-colil water for hours tojielher.

Receiving apain o„r fo„r hnndre.l p„„„d. of supplies from
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''^^ » i'^-.t :';:;::;; :;:r''f''"*'"'"'f

^J:2nZ r;:!::';:.:.:tr
'^"'" '''""^"'"- ^^''^ ''"-^

tmi.l i„ ,1, .1

' M'<"lili'M,, «•„« «t o„P,. |,r„„ght to a

"' * *•"'"'"' '"'"I'"ni"ii8 an hour ,|„i,.klv and

form of „ s„.„„,W,„t ,„,„„;„. ,,„,, ,„,^., ,^^^,,_^ „.„ j^

u mn of th. r.vor, bolow Fort Smith, to wl,i,.|, ,,1,,,, h^ was

MoMnrrav. Ii,.for„ p„r,i„« con.pany, the I)«3tor prli^J
« .".vt „., asa.n at (^hipowvan „n th,. lOth, and after tWs

ton all ,l,n. we tnade the very Rood rm, of ,eventv-two mile,A, we «„ept alons with the winding river the most beautifnlnnd ™r,ed seene, were eontinnally presented. Th,. bank
ho,,,h not .o h,>h a,, al..ve Fort MeMurray, werelld andth.ekly elad w.th spruce and poplar woods. Taking advan-
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IMXXIX.i Till,- |{A|.,|)s

* '11 tile tuiriiini'' iif I 1,. ii;tl. .1 1 1 .
""'i'-

1-^l: -.
_

ASHORE ton l.LMII.

on our way, for wi- wore nnvi,.ii= t . , . i r.i •

our chrono,notor and ,„„ko all „..,,..„, ,':
, ^I ",f' *,

^^

'

poo,l-,v,. ,,,,,., ,„„..„„,„, |,„„|„s„f civili, ,i„,
"

;„ ,,"

in. Tho Atlmhaxoa wo wore „,akin. „,, snrvov of , , .„n,.r an.v ,.„„nn„o„, examination of ,ho ..,.oIo,.Val f t, ^of««> .l.rtr,,.,. h„t woro chiefly ooneorno,! in p.„i„, .loTn oClM,,owyan. wliore we were fo roeoive „„r f„ 1 1 . r*, ^,- fro,,, „,,ie,. p,aee o„r ^^kCrelt tirti:'Despite the ,.nplea,antne,s of the weather, ihen.fore o,,;
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canoi-s were kept in the stream and all bands at the naddlp,

de ta of ,h •
7" ""'""''"'' '^ '°^^' <•»' ^°""'0- at th^

but ,t 11 a s rong current was running, and this we were Xdto hnd contmued until within a dist^ee of six or eigh nUles

STrito^d . '""r r- "'["" "™^ ^™- ..u.ehls;ru^1oy dr.ttwood grounded upon shoals; the banks, too, were lowand marshy an.l landing-places difficult to knd SeveraTflocks of wid geese were seen, but none secured
l>unng the .noniing of the 17th some gun-shots were heard

T , ? ^?.
'^"'"'^"'^ ™ soon uiet several bark canoc'S

ZT:'^- ^''P""^"" '"'"''" '"°*"^- Francois ting ,^

"hi r '"
"T •""? "'"' ™"'^ "nJerstand or talk l hhem, was much m demand, and he was instructed to ask

ind an-l,ke, he entered into conversation with the s rangers

aughter
) nnd then with a wave of the hand said, " We 2o

basea. l«o hours later we had crossed the end of the lake
..n,l drawn up our canoes on the rocky shore in front of Fort

traSl.,/ ""^
^f""'',''^

-^^-^S. and the distance

to Afr n 1

^" ^""'^•''""'^•"ng the canoes was, accordingto Mr. Ogdvic, 430 n,.les. As we were already Lware, Dr^

Fort, but we wer« received by the assistant trader. Pierre
Mercredie a half-breed, and shown to a catnping-ground infront of the Fort, or otherwise on Main Street of the towTUunng the evening we had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.M Kay and her children, and also Mr. Russell, an American

iheSjieXr:"^™™'"^ "' '"'^ '"^ "" ^'^^ -^ <>-
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CHAPTER IV.

ClIIl'EWYAX TO BLACK LAKE.

d.an and A.norican cities ca.ne into existence PI Lw
a tormer ,,te of the post, a few miles distant- VlexanderMaeken.,,. afterwavd- Sir Alexander) started, in 789 onh.s famo,,, jourtjey d„u„ tl,e ,roat rive, which ;ow Wrs h"

"aTL^d t^th
" '"^"""^ "' ""^ "-^""" century the ,was moved to the position ,t now oeenpies on the rockv northem shore of the west end of the lake

"

..c?) f"?"™!'^*'
"f » '™g '•o>v of eighteen or twenty de-

the t.nie of o„r v.stt was occupied by Bishop V„„;,, ,Cl
Fo Vernnhon. some 270 miles distant on the Peace RiverM

.

h,n ca,v stsht, a short distance farther west, ae o^a"f e l,,.y. the Roman Catholic Mission ehnrcl, and variousbu,ld,n,s connected therewith are situated. This „ i s „

Cathohc n,oeese of Athaha.sca. All the buildiugs of Ohio

trfron'r7"'"'\"'"''™"''^'''
'» "'»'' Particdarlv f mthe front. ,t presents a most striking appearance. At the back
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ACK08S Tin.: «l;i.-.vkctics^of caxada

-.a, van.:,, of „,,H. „. ™,,,,,M„ „,.:;;ir^^ ,;: l::;!:;

lORT t IIIPEWVAN. LAKl- ATHABA.SCA.

doso a, 1„„„|. ,),„. „, ,„.„ ^^
the ii-iial daily allowuiico for a dog

r np„ff of a l„rg„ l,..l|, , ,,, f„,. ,^^ ^,,^ ^ ^-n s Bay (V,,,,,,,,,,. ,„„,,. .v, „,„ ^^^,
^/^^^^P

^,, doj^l Jlhil.
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CHIPEWYA.V TO BLACK LAKE
reach of thn soun.l spring to their feet and scamper off to thefeedmg ,,lace, where they iin.l „ „,„„ ;„ <,hargo of their
rafons. lor.tiing ro,„„I in a eirele, each .log waits for th<.
portion thrown to hin,, which he at once trots uwav with toenjoy in some qniel retreat. Occasional snarls .n,d ti^rhts take
place, hut ,t is astonishing to see how onlcrlv Chipewvau
dogs are able to eon.lnct thetnselves at a con.nton n.esl

^

Iho ,lay after oi.r arrival at the Fort being K„nd„v wehad onr last opportunity for several months of attending
U.vm,. serv„.e. and were privileg,-,l to listen to a,i excell,.n°sermon preached by His Lordship liishop Young. iSe„,e of
onr men, be.ng I;„,„„„ (..,h„|i,,, „.,.,„ „m^. ,„ ^^.^.^ ,^^„^_
selves of the opportunity of att.nding mass as well, and of
receiving a parting blcssiuL' from the jirh-st
The iioNt day being the Kith, the dale on which Dr. IfeKayhad promised to rejoin us at the Kort, his return with the

(»«;,«„„. was eagerly looked for. We lia.l imule all the prep-
arations tor departure that could Ik. made until he and our
»uppli,.s shouM arrive. During ,h,. afternoon a strong br.cxc
sprang up from the east raising a heavy sea, and it was not
until sunset that the K-lated steamer tie.l up to the wharf,bhe had had a rough passage, so rough that the Doctor d,-
clar,.d It was the last time he would ,.ver b<. a passc.i„rer onher m such water; „ „ot tmwisc rcsoMition, for the steamer,
top-heayv and drawing only about thive feet of water, was
not unlikely to roll over in rough weather

With the return of the U-tor, Ca,,taii, Mills and the
captain of tl„. Graham,; we now formed a merrv partv, and
spent a peasant evening at the Doctor's house. Captain Millsand I talked ov.t old-ti,u<. adventures in Hudson Straits „„d™a ed iiuiny inc nts from our mutual experiences in theAorth m bygone days. Hut as the Doctor had .letorinined toleave again with the st..aiu<.r on the following dav for the
Great S ave Lake river posts, there was no time to he lost in
social pleasures. In compliance with mv brother's renuesf
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ACTOSS THK SUli-AKCTICS OP CANADA
:cnt by letter some luunths previoiislv l)i- \r,.k- u .

h, nXll -I
.™? »'=q"a.med with our route for abfut onehundred „„U.3 ,„ ,ho nor.hwar.l fr„,„ IJIaek Lake, and even

i:-^^ir""" "^""^^-^ ""'"^''' -"'' "^^'^ »™

-

ashore Onr chest of tea was the only artiele that had suf-fered from the effeets of frequent transhipment. T had Cnbroken o,K.n and a few pound, lost, but the balane'-ab^t

fiofore noon everythmg was safely landed on the shore and
: -;;'> "-ellaneous pile of no s.nall e.tent. mLZ,

fr!w T u'
"•''P"'-'"«'l "I'l'l'^^, apricots, salt, sugar

tobacco, hard tack, candles, seolo^ical hammers, bakin^^ now
<ler, pam k, ler. knives, forks, canned beef-frc"h Td<-orne,l-„„ dishes, tarpaulins and wat.u-proof sacks. Besid,

nstrumeuts rifles, and a 1h,x of amm.mifinu. The total

A sail-boat which my brother had used in 1802, and whichwas tn good condition, rod,. „, anchor before the Fort and
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<"HIPE\VVA\ TO HLACK I.AKK

for a ti„,o it was thought «o wuuM huvo to make „»o of thi

iloberb, the su„lo, particularly urRcI ,ho „co,.s.i,.v of taking

SAILBOATS ON LAKK ATHAliASCA.



ACHOSS TUK SLU-AKUTICS t)K CANADA

abo-ut;; idof j;„f
" '""''''" ""^ •" s» -"'^ f-' •'«-

smi ng. But soon the smile became a fro;™. The east

buUrith cfcur f
•"^'

"i;"'*^"'""'
""""S'"' ™"""S "<" lo°-

slow™ '"'" ""'•
r'"-

^'""Sh "•« co-Id make butdow progress, we pc-rs.ste,! in travelling until 9.30 p.m.,

."
a littll'lT't

""""' '";™*>-^°- 1'-'^' -e pitched elm^n a l.ttlc sandy bay, worthy to be remembered because ofthe swarms of mosquitos which greeted us on landing We
Ui pewyan and at earlier camps, but here it was a question

ttr7'7l "V^!
**"""• ^^-I""" •""«. alreadyred™th hats had to be drawn down and ti,:.dy closed, and mo^-qn.to 0,1 or grease smeared over our hands.

The north shore of the lake, bold and rockv of aspectcons,ss ch,efly of Laurentian gneiss, and is of li tle^
1 gjoal .ntcrest save at a few points, which will be poSTof as they are rea>:..d. The south shore, which was examS
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«^II11'KWVAN TO ULMK LAKE

The chief vnl / , '
'*''' "•''»™""s sandstones,

of ™.all s,» ,he e,.,n,ry „•„, fairly well elLe.
'

the first, for tho„gh we made a start i„ the ,„or„i„g, we were

LANOlNc; ON NOKTU SHORE Of LAKE ATHABASCA

a number of them, and as they bore down towards u'.hevpresented a p.etnresqt.e and animated seeno. Motrh- w^
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M'UOm THK 8i;»-AKCTIC'8 OK f'ANADA

;:~;.;r'"T;;t"'
'" ',"«"" -• S'r

"tnrtlinir nuh- I„ i

' T""
''''""^"'''

P'""'!'' but rnllier

^ -. --i. :tir:r ;::::;"^vrr"?-'
^-

in..re,. „7 1 oh In '"'f
•
""""'' '^''"'"- "•'' "'""ine,l

from Lake \uZZ7 of
"""^ """" '^'"""" """''-''"'

served onf
;""""""™-

."/ ''""rxo, tea and tobacco had beenserved out Ixfore sneh niformation was sought, for no mnn

a until 10 30 at nifrht, ,ve made only 16.4 knot,

inthethiek.o!;;r:^S;-^r>-He,teredno,,k

Jiv' tiriw v'V"'''' i"'j
"""""'""^ ""'^ "'" ^""-K

W fish taken. trn,„ .ere also ..eZ^ktiTlZtZl
»l.ot and killed, some ,l,stanee under water, a fine larU niL
^7 ^7 -rr -" "'-. b-n none eouli he s'ur'd '

'"

On the fo lowms u.orninfr, though it w.is still raininrr ,Uv.nd had fallen, and we were able to go ahead ZaI'e !^e wet we had great diffieuU,- i„ using „„r survevrnTin ru".ents and .n n.ak.ng our field-notes. During the fLnl^:
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- •"'I'invVAN T.. |,,.v<K ;.AK..;

w'hilt' iisljiirL' 'It
( 'vtii" i>

'

with jm.k-,,i„;. »,;.is :;, .;:;;;!t"
'"? """'^' ''"^''' •""'^^'i

-"..•r. was „n ::''i''i:,:'7,.
-^ -'-'"- "•''-

l:'^Ul::'!::^^;.u?J,:::;i;r:,::;;';v--•l'•• we\,„;
ll"' h\lr. „||,| I,,.,,. )„.

CI.l Ml .IA( K-I'IM:,'

'vZ,!:':.' %::::: r "^ '"^ ^--^ > a. ,

K.vd, ,1,0 vo„„if i,-„lor w.r I

"" P"'''.v. iK-sidrs Mr.

:;:x;r^:;:':-:;:;,-"-.i""M:;i:::.:
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AC|{088 TlIK HUU-AUCTICS OF CANADA

ur !r :i..|„v V, ui'l 7'\^Z' ""' P'^'"'"' ""J -"•«>•"

A VOKK IIOAT UNDER .VAIL.

mTs'
'

S^flf^-r™. ^"'"'/O"""'-' to about thirty-scven
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«ii,im;wv.vn to black lakk

Womadcanenrly star- ., i,. „„,„,,.„ „ oa.i i i

a fog JtU.l over th^^' T .

'

l,::/;^]; '1^ I";"'; f^^
J-'""™

vard, fro,,. ,l,e cano.. ., ^^ , f^ . _

"' "' T^ *"
the darknos,, every .ii.lAvhCfi

" I«<1 along m
by the rocky ^vall of n7 '

,

'

"J\ T "'i''™'^"'''

meeting wifh a 8oo„i„dv n i T'"' '""'' ""'' ''"""•^'

of an old log ho„«,. As to who had been the ocenpant of thi,sol tary h,.t „r whose remains rested in the lonelv grav . we

Tnade a real,st,c picture of desolation and sadne^.On the morning of the 29th of June, high west windsand heavy rain were again the or,lerof the day'but venturingout we made a fast r,.n before the wind and Cached h Fort,n a heavy sea Fond-du-Lac is a fort only in name andoons,sts ,n al of two or three small log shanties anda Ii»l

li^ho',:rrvl"u ' r""';" 7 * '^^ ^^'--'^ -"^^ «•>"-w,tho„t any shelter from the fierce winter storms wh ch holdh^gh cam.val ,n th,s country six or seven months of the vearHav „g already met the white residents of Fond-d„-T.ac onthe lake
„^ found most of their houses, few though thevwere, locked up. Two or three Indians and their fammel
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^™088 TUE SI.U.A1I0TK-S OK CAKADi

irom I„„,l-,1„-Uc eastward the lake is quite narrow.

A VORK „„AT AT A KIVliK ,.ani„N(

miles in width
'"''""' ''••"•"I nver. It is only five

tin's clir.,.t '„^^ ,,r"""f
"/'^'"'-of fi% ...il- in

gronp of Indian ': Z^/^ ;""''' ^
T","

""^
our cnide If was l,nr„ ,1,1 ,""'.,™'"P "'"'' •'" homo of

all went aer! ; ,„ t
t"

mlTa
"•

t:'"'
^™" '" ^ '"''• ^^ -

'110 Jndians pnoampment. Jfoberly now
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<'Iill-KWVAX TO „,ACK LAKE

roi.min uith bis fri,,,,L ,
*, ''" '""""' "'"''= """"ej to

exertion for him that. Lo'wa i .'LH?'" v"^'
"' '"™"' """''^

g'vcn why ho ,n„st remain at th ,

^ '"•'""^ ~'*"'« «-ere

parleying, an,l ,ho offer fil i }
""' *"" "*"• """^b

to se<..ure'a ™n,„aui*al! :;:,;;;'';"-;;"""' '" '"-"""-^

"""ing. With this M„.|er!^ ,J ,"
'"' ?"' "'"'^ ''" ""^

"long the sonth shore ur^l':^2r^:^r'
'"^'^''"'

oamptng-srom,,! in the „,„.„ iaek .^'m f ' "" '""'"«
where ih „k, „,„„ ,„. ' ' " '^ '"'" '"'"'h we «,-nt asho.v.

neal of ,ho day ' ' ""^ ""l-Por-with u, the prin,.i,,al

n.';ir;;:,i-;!:i;r,r-'''"^'^--''-^- ''"''
to reduce tho ^Ci.ht of T, • T

'""'
"f

''"'''''''' '" '"•'I"-

li.nileds„„.kofe. o If
'"'' "" the porta^.s. (),„.

l.nnd at first.

'""' '""' '''"' "'"'••^-'. -1 "'ith a free

wLlr;:!':;:^:;::^:,';::^;;;- '•;'•- -'-"^""''^- i^^-

flies. r'n.ler to,,!""""' "^ """''"'"^ ""'' '''--k

event ..v,,r,.ed v i . "\
.n"'''^'""''-'

" """»'--• -
-n.K^r„fo,,r,„,,.J:;::::;;-^-^,H„gthere-

"n'i:^'::;:irr''vrr"^'^"-"'"''^

ri-n that the ,,,,de haV:::;:,;::;,^'--; '->
-;.?-

proii,,sp. Durin.'ih,. .,f, „.. ,

'"™'i"" "f Keipm;; h,s

f«*P "P with ,„ as l„
.„;!.'"""" "f '"^ "'"I'ili'.v •"

'amines.. The pa.ldle, '„.
1 l' r

'"'"""
'."'^'>^"'''n<'o and

lii^'- spoons as'eo,,,^.,
' , :,::' 7,7"'-"''" --

-t-;h:;z!t^H;'F?-':^-^^neip ,„ „,. ,„ ,f „,,,, resolved that



ACU08S THK SU1{-A1{(;TICS OF CANADA
before proceeding farther a definite .mdcrstanding must be
arrived at.

Beside the evening camp-fire, aocordin..dv, ihc ,„„ti,.r was
broached to the Indians. They ,vere told plainly that if theywere to continue with „s they wo„l,l be required to go i„ adVance and show us the way as far as they knew the route, and
further that they would be expected to assist in portaging our
stuff whenever that might becoute necessary. In considera-
lon of this, as already agreed upon, they were to nwive their
board and eighty skins ($40.00) per month upon their return
to Chipewyan. Phis arrangement was acepfd as brine
satisfactory to them, and it was hoped that it might result
satisfactorily to ourselves.

During the morning of the 1-- of .Tuly, with a little UnionJack fly-ing at the bow of my can™,, we arrived at the eastend of the lake, and conclud.d a traverse, since h.avin.' Obi,.-

777 ''?t"^''-
^^""' "' "'" "'™»''>- of "" lake, wefound several Indian families living, not as is usual, in their

olTIf Z '^'"-"T" ^ !'"'«'"' •"" '" "'b^'«»lial log Houses.One of these, we leamod. was the property of our brave
Moberly and in front of it he and old Bovia deliberatelv went
ashore drew up their canoe, and seated themselves upon theground beside some friends.

Their action at otice struck us as suspicious, but presentlyhey ma, e an open demand for a division of our bacon, flou;,

titv of ten r^'i ^T,^''"" "^ •"'"""•" »'"' " '""''1 1»an-
ty of tea had a rea.ly been given, but any further distribu-mn of o„r supplies was declined. At this MolK-rlv feigned

lo becmo very angry, and said he would go wi,h „s no

I uim" "'" Tt'' ^"" """''' '" »"' •'-" "" fi-'
111, qui ,Wing, unreliable manner, eharacterislic of tbe trilv-
o which be Wong<d. had beei, most unsalisfactorv, an,l now
having receive,! boar.l for hims,.lf an,l his familv in iouruev-mg homewar,!. liesi.ln, a month's pay in a,lvan,;e. he ha,l re-
solved to desert us, There w,n. no use in Irvini; to force him
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tHipEwVAX TO BLACK LAKE
to conliiuio with us mr.,:,, t l.: r
gain anv.hing by m. i^h^ ,7 1''"'?' "" '""'^ "«

company with hi,,, ^i.h,,, ;,' / •'*'-'.""« l"«rted

INDIAN LOG HOUSE.

"ir,,;n:r;;:ir;:;;i;;:r3';r'-".-f'

on.„pe„,ont. I,„t ,„ „„. ,„„,,„;,„„ ,„ny w,.„t ,l.w„ t„ tl,,. Z



\-i!oss Till-; «ni AuoTirs ok caxada

Tk. „,...t ,l„y S„,„l,,v. «.,. s,,.„,r i„ „„,„,, „ „,.. f,^^ ^f

tnt >l.uk tli,.s and n,„.,|,u,„s swan.u.d in the wood, andalon, ..„„„, s„ ,l,i,.klv tluir wo no„ld nowhor,. .-s..,,,. fl.

1 .\r,M<.\( r, sruNi-: kivi;n.

'V- .lid nu, „,,,„,„ ,„ l,„v,. ,1„. onston.ary r,.s,„.Pt for ,I,o

'•tin .l|i|,i\iiv,| I,, |.|,v,.| III It

At .'an,,, fl„. men „,.,v .-arioiisly ,.n,,,loy..,l. A fisl.inj not
''"'" .'""" '."'• "'" " '-I'ly "1 .1.0 foot of tho rat.lds ,ho-non. ,„.l,t. and wl,on takon „,, In ,||„ i,„„,,i|,„ l„|i;„f
1." finct l,sl, T l,avo ovo,. .vn won- fo„nd i„ it. t;, saltnon
ro,,r ,n„.,s„rod ihroo foot ono inol, ,„„! ,],„„. foot two inches

in l<.n«tl, ,osp,.o„voly, an,l .l,o whit..fisl,, „f whioh thoro
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'JIII'KWVA.V TO HLACK LAK|.;

were a large mimlK'v, raii.',.,l in u-..;„l., f
pounds. I„„iv,,l,l 1, ,i

'
'-'" f''""' •^"' '" ""

-nts of ,h "1 e
';""'•'" "/'""''•'"" "'-'' »t"t,.-

:r;,;;:;!;:,^:::tr"''°
•''•''-"- -"-

;iov™ as a ...It tf ^^u^:^Lt'v:!::z:zZf:

ou..n^uH.a..:u2-;i:;;';^';!rr^,^i^;'''-«
The next ,„„rni„fr tho «tui1kt wa. I,„t ,„,| ,1,

"
out in ,«-„n„,, a, „n ,ho .lay M,J n , , ., :, TT
They were oblise,! lo make tw„ more trip, befor,. v i^

w^nero.,,.^Wn..Mi„,oi,.asneXt'
-ir^irout a p„u»e for re.t, fhey 1 l,,,! ,1„. „„„„;.,, ,„,.|,„| ,; ,the lake-a »„,all expansion of ,l,o river-^„n, he ,1 ,1<W«.te shore. „.„ere wo ..n .li.eovere,, U H ^r.erwewere,o„..o„,i. While ye, fa,. o„t „„ ,„e lab- 'I;
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ACUOSS TIIK SlH-AIiCTICS (»! rAXAI>A

ciiM sec its f„:niiiiip wiilfT, un.l :is we drew nearer eould
plainlv liear the miiiiistnknble roar of a eataraot. Some dis-

UN THE I'UKrAlJi:.

tanee to the rifrht. „n a sandv lieaeli. we went a-liure, atiil

found ourselves at the foot of a seeond lonj; jiortap.

C2



I'niI'KWVAN TO Hr,A(K l.AKK

I!m,„s.. of ,1,0 c.«„diu,.„ „f ,„„• ,„c.„, ,.;„„,, „.„. now
oi.Jered I,, be pUc-l.e,!, .„ u. to give then, so,ne chunee to
recrun. My brotl.er an,l 1 walke.J across .1,,. portage, and
foun.l It to Ik,, three an.l one-half miles in len.nh. It wasWover ,m,el, less .lillienit than the forn,,.- one. W.ing n>orJ
leve and ess r..rly. Its ,„,,,er end terminated on ,1,: shore
ot Elack I,ake, where we lioped to tind Indians who wonl.l
help ns aeross. l!„t in this we were disappointed, and, in-
stead of Indians, lonnd o„Iv old forsaken ••

te,,ee "
poles ..nd

JiAKTS LOADED WITH VENiSoX.

Wackened fireplaees. We tried to rest for a while „,«,„ the
shore of niaek Lake, hnf the flies swarmed about ,'- with
such fri-htfnl fury that we were eompelle.l to beat a retreat
and seek r<.st where alone i, eo„l,l be fonnd-Wncath our
mosquito awnings at canjp.

Just here I am reminded of an Indian tradition whiob
says thiit It was on these very portages that the Great Spirit
first made the Waek flies, and our experienee. ,ve thotlght.
would tend to liear out that l^-lief.

On the aftem,«,n of the 7th we started our in a north-
easterly direelion. following tlie shore of Black Lake (ex-

03



ACKOS8 THE SUB-AHCTICS OF CANADA

plored l.v my brother in 1n!)2) for a Uistiuice of about eixtccn
miles, mit.l wo reached the hiinlinR trail, of which he had
.«n informed by the Indians, leading away to the north-
.vnrd. This place until now had U-en our objective point, and
the way to it wa» known

; but beyond this point we knew noth-
ing of (lie rou.l, or of the er)nnlry through which it would
lend us, cNr-epting for the lirst few days' travel, to which the
Imiians" dpaci-iption, (pioted at the beginning of this narra-
tive, would Ljiply. From this point northward, for a distance
of one hnndre ' iles or therealiouts. we hail expected to be
guided by th ,ld humbug Moberly, but h.. having deserted
ns, we were i .i.i dependent on our own rejourei's.

NECK IIEVELOPKII IIV THE lUUI'I.INE.

«4



niAI'TKK V.

isro riiK iwKxows wii.dkkxess.

On Satiinliiv in..ri,infr, the- stii ..f .lulv, withmit ^,.1,1,. or
map, we ..,„„„<.„ 1 „„r jouniry int.. il„. pr,.,ii nntrav,-ll,.,l
«ll,l..m...s ri». trail ,,„,„n..,i,-,.,l will, a pnrlap. two n.ilesm Icnj-il,, ,.a,liu^' throufrh ihicic,.,., sw, s, an,l over r,K.kv
lulls hut l.v this ti„„. ,!„. n,™ WIT, ,.„.t,>r„<.,l ,„ tlioiV
work, a„,l w™. aljout it i„ a ,„,„li,.r ,„„i ,„„„. „„.,ho,li,.al
.i|M!„,.r. My l,roth..r's ii,„.. wa. ,.l,i,.H.v ,lovot,.,l ,o il„. B,.,„.ral
direction of the party, ati.l ai, ,.xa,„ination of the pK.lo.'v of
the counfry.* My own tin,,, was larp.ly tak.n „p in .naitinK
the snrvey an,l topopraphinil nofs of the ronte, an,l in ool-
leotniK the flora of the eo„nti-y: l,nt when o„r ,l,iii,.. per-
""'"'•' ""'' '"''•''''"" " i"''!. «e 1,0th f.Kik a tnrn at the
pai-k-strapa, as we i|i,l on this |H,i-taf!c.

In onler to i„„ke an iMisier ti-aii than the existing- eireiiitons
one, whii'h le.l over »harp annular stones an.l pre<Mpitons
rocks, we wer,. ol.lised to ,.nt onr wa^ thronnh „ thh'ket for
a (lisfance of half « mile. IFavinj; .lone this, the work of
portapins throngh the fori'st was W-gnn. Dnrinf- the re-
mainih.r of the ,Iay, and indeed nnlil t.n ..-.I.K-k at night we
cont,nn,.,l o,ir lalH,,-. ('orripal, who had 1h ,i,,p|,.d, wa«
now at work again, and prov,.d to h,. a capital ,„an. Ail
han.ls work<.d w.-ll. hot i, was „„„,sing to no,,, th,. craftiness
"f the Iroipiois, wh., invariahly tri,..l to s,.en|.,. light articles
to carry, sitch as l.isenits, t,.nts or ,li„„iag,. l,„g.. \Vi,h
imtnense loads of ,.on,paratively littl,. weigh, tli,.v would
stagg,.r otf. ,-,.|„in,li,ig on,, of o!,| Atlas ,.arrving the worhl
on his sl,oi,lil,.rs.

Tv™,';..''o"'" ."r*"','""""
"" SeoloRiial leatares. etr.. see J BTyrrell » Report for l.su.M)4, OeoloKlcal Survey.
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ACK088 THE HITB-AKCTICS OK CANADA

When the last loads for the wwk were laid down at oiiiiip,

we were a thoroiipLly tired purtv. For the past six davs we
had labored on Iodr portages, and during tliul tinii' Im.'l cur-
ried the entire outfit for a distance of about i.glit i.iil.s, over
the roughest kind of country, re[prei<cnting a t.ilal tran»|K.rt
of tifty-six miles, or a walk of 104 uiilcM for each ni.in.

Sunday was spent, therefore, by all in enjoying conipleie
rest. The weather continued fine nud warm, as it had U^in
all week.

STAttTING OFF ON THE TRAIL

During the succeeding ilny and u half, six little lakes and
as many short portages, leading in a northerly direction,
were crossed, and then, at ncKiii on thr 11 rh. Wolverine Lake
was discovered and its geogrui>liiciil position deterrriini'd.

This lake, only about throe niilos in width by six in length,
is by no inenns a large body of water, but lK'causi> of iis inanv
deep shore itidrntations ami a consequent coast-line of forty
or fifty m-!es, it was thought by us to bp large enough bcfor,-

we discovered our road out of it, which we knew to be by the
ascent of a large river from the north. The shores of the
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• XT.. TIIK .XKXOWN WIUUMSFMH

imel..,l e«,„,.. „,.d „„„;„.,, ,,,„,„., f^,.,„ „ ,.„,,, ^,^.^;|.__^^

The „,.x, ,,,„„,i„^, („i„„ „„,, „„,, „.^^ ^^,^_^

"f "ur „„„„1 hroakta., of l,„.„„ .„„| l,,,,,,,,.^,, .,
„ ^.„^.,, ,.,;

..• route «-„s r...u„„.,|. .\r„.r n„„.h ,.„r,.f„l .ar..!., ™..„pv-
.n.=rn..,rl.v the u-h,, ,. ,|„v. „„. „„M„h nf th,. rivv,- w, . f„„ nil..«c to where we l„„l tirs, ,.„„.,.,.,I the lake. It w„s „ e
n«cnre,l ,v ,»1„„,|, ,„„, „„;,„ ,„ „„ ,, „, ,_j „,^
la.l h„ .,l„„«t, „n,«.n.e,„il,|e ,.,„,•,.,„: 1„„ ,,.™„,| „„ ,|„„,,
'^ »:""'';.™'i '1 riiK.,1 i, ,i„. ,,„n,„„. ,„„, ,i„„^,,, ^„. ;;;:;;•

.iff.i.n f„ll,„g. „„ t„ne v>„, lost i„ e„„„„e„ei„K th.. „s«.„t.
Al«„t seven „„I, s „,, slre.r,, we w.Te „l,lipe,l to seek e,„„p,

. ,„l,al e „ne was „.,t ,,. |„> f„„„,|. „, „„. ,,,„„,, „.„J'^

o-leotcd, and ,n a ,lr,.„ehe,l e„„,Iiti„n we sera,nl,le,l or wadeil
ashore.

As I was enjovinrr a tnn;: of tea. „,v hrother eaine into
ni.r tent an, reported having- heard a carihon calf in theswamp close l,v. Thongh it was alreadv „,.arlv dark, T picked
iip niv r,fle an,l start,-,! „„, i„ ,he .|ir,.eti„„' fr,„„ whi.d, he
had heard the noise, in qitest of venison. The dense sprnceswamp was hterally aliv,- with „,os,p,it„s, whi.d, at everv
step rose np from the wet frrass in swarn,s an,l Vat into mv
face. A nmway was soon fonnd, an,I I hurrie,! noiselessly
alonfT thronjrh the el,;..M of the forest, hoping s,K,n to hear
sotnethm, of the ealf. Many other runwavs were cr,.sse,l,
and after trav,.l|,ns some ,listan,.e without anv signs of s„e-

darkness when a little ,l,stanc,. ahea,l T hear.l the cra.-kinp
of a st.ek, I ha.l no do„l,t l„,t that it was eanse,l l,v the f,K,t
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ACIiOSS TIIK SL1J-A|{(TI«\S OK CANADA

of the fiiwii, M, qiiicklv lull silently I |.iv«-ee,leil. Apiiii :iu<l

again the miise was liearil, and eac'h lime nearer llian'"the last.
Afv a.lvaue,.- was e„iilinui.,l eaiili..iisly. iiniil verv sn,.n, in a
thieket „f s,-,-.l) „„ly a few yards ahead, I „„tiee,i the niovlns;
"f suine hram. Still n„ deer eoiiM I s,.e, hut in eree .Ikk
up closer, at a disiauee of not over twenty yards, I suddl'idy
eaiue within full view of an ininiense hia<'k hear, seate.l on
his haunches aid iieeupied in nihhiii;; the inos(|uit,)s off his
nose. Althoii.' '1 taken hy surjirise at the proportions of the
snp|)osed calf, ] .Iroiijied (.n ..«< knee, and, levelliiifr niv ritle,

fired at the hack of hniin's liead, whereat he als(. exliihited
eonsiderahlo surprise, Icapiiif; into the air, makin;; several
(Idirioiis revolutions, and Itoltiti;; away into thi- frlooiu of the
swamp. Thoiifjh without doubt hailly woundcil. it was
too dark t.> follow him. The f^hmm had alreadv spoiled mv
aim. so without further pursuit T f;rop<.d my way back to
camp.

Duriufr the following day the ascent of Wolverine River
was continued, and thrii- short portages, the Icmgest one lieing
half a mile, were made. .\s we i)roceeded northward the
banks of the river Iwame more rocky. Tn manv ])laces hald
hill-fops were visible, rising two or three hundred feet above
the level of the river. Such timber as there was eonsisteil of
spruce, birch and jack-pine.

On the 14fli, Birch T.ake, a small Imrly of water about nine
miles long by two wide, was discovered and siirvevoil, and
near its northern extremity a large, rapid stream was found
discharging its foaming waters. .Judging the course of this
stream to be our route, a portage of Iniif a mile was made past
it. This brought ns to the southern exfi- rnity of another
larger lake, wliich -ve assumed to be the Indians" so-called
'• Big Lake." and which, in honor of the then Director of the
Geological Survey we have named Selwyn Lake. Being too
wide to admit of Uith shores ludng sketcheil from our line of
Biirvey. this lake was traversed on the east side onlv.
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;:i;'r;'"^--^ - n,ns,ian „„i w,„;,. c
i^t:£ ;::;;;:;:;";j;it:^:-;;::--^^^

"'•'ipoM, ,i,„l h,„i |„,.„ ,,„,,
,

"> "" f-"-eat

j^;:t ''•;- ^'i.!:..' „:;;:.;;::;:;:•:;;;„,

^.bopanyw..,.,.,.fn.i.l,.,,.n,i,,„
,;,„„ of „„. ..^ -

Wad fr.,,. a rofl..,.,„r fa ,•«,„,, „vo„), 1,.. ..riovon.lv failcl

c... ,, 1„. sat „,, „1 „,j,)„ „„ ,,.,„
,

"
ont'k ;;'

"'"' '""' "'""'^'- T"-" ''"^' ''^" •'« »^

h-s I ;, r
"7"'"""'' "f '"^ -'"•"«• "M.l, af,,.,- ..leaningh han,., l,n,n^, ,„„ his ,I„t,-h-oven. hak,.-,,a„s, sa.-k „fH.mr. hakn.f: |..«v,l,.,-. ,.„.. Jlv l,r,„h,.,., nn,i,.i,„ ,1,,.,. ,„„„

in.i.s, f t„ wateh .r,.hn s „„„/„. „,,,.,,„„,;. Xho sack was"^ ""•' "" '"!' "f " -110,1 .l„„.n nn,il i, f„rn,o „ Zt

n i1;;/„
"

T « " " ''""" "• '""•' "^ "•""-'• ""» p"'"'"i-

. /- /„. /?«»,.. Tho sooro. of ,Iohn-s fail„„, was ,l„,s ,lis.
<"IOM.<l. ami ho wa^ pivon insfriiotions o„ tho

C9
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ACliOSJS TIIK .Sllt-AIKTICS <>l' CAXADA

IMivv.lcr, Willi ill.' result tliiil iillcr lUis uv i-iii..vi;(l bciti-r
lilvatl.

A wwk IkiiI llnv,- |„1SH'.I silKV Ic.iivill^' ill,' cilI c,( ihii |„|,i;

IM.nage oiil ,,f lih„-k I.:ikc. aii.l .liiHni; that lim,. w- had
iiiailc onlv alioiir ..iditv inil.-s. This was a sl.,w rate, of
travel, and would lia\u to be iuiproved o.i if possible. One
day had U'eii b.st in diseoverin,!.' the outlet from Wolverine
Lake, another sp.iit in aseemlini; the river, ancl eonsiderable
time had been oeeiipied on ihi' seviral porlairr-.

Sunday, the Kith of ,lu|y, was spirit (|nietly and profitably
at eanip afliu- I be six .lays of hard travel, t.iid, strange lo sav,
the flies whieb had filled the air tin. I made our lives a biinleii

the previous eveiiinj; ba<l now ulniost, entirely disap]ieared.
The day was brijrlii and warm, afTordin;; a good opportunity
for lake bathiufr, and this pleasure was hifjlily apprecMafecl.
.Vffer one has been siibjeeted to the eoutiniial laecrations and
stinps of flies and inos(|iiitos. and the liberal application of
tar-oil for a week or two, a bath is not an unneeded luxury.
On ifonday inornin<; the exploration of Selwyn Lake was

continued. The shoredinc was still found to 1«' Irregular
and indented by deep bays. Sonii! of these 'vere passed by,

but those toward the north end of the lake were earefullv

e.xainiiied to their extremities, in our search for the portage
of which wc had been informed, leading over the Height of
Land.

Towards evening -lur party was surprised by the appear-
ance of a canoi; some distanei' away, and not far fror

on a little island, an Indian camp. Shaping our cours
the camp, a salute was fired, and was promiitly answered by
the Indians. Keaehing the camp we were not a little aston-

ished to find that some of the Indians were the very same
men who had agreeil to assist us over the portages out of

Athabasca and Black lakes. They had. no doubt, after

meeting old ifolx-rly. been prompted to leave us to shift for

ourselves, and had returned in such a wa*as to avoid ineet-
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111^' 11- ajtain. Fruiii th.'m vv(. nun- iii,|,iiir(i for the JI.Mght
"t La.i.l |„.i-t:i(;c. iin.l hviv pK-UM..! i,, K-uri, tlml it was ut-ar
lit lan.l. Ilaviit' ubtaiii,..! as iiiiil-1i informal ii.ii t'r.iiii lliu*
lellows as «•,. ,.„u|,l, ,„„| ai-rana,.,! omv v f,,,- ,l„.,r ..r
l.mr Ml thc'iii i„ a-<ist iis .,ver in tlui in..rniii-. wu iiiii-Lwl ,,iir
own i-aiiiii „u ii ii,-]'f:lii).)riM;; islaii.l.

i)m-injj; tlii' cvi-iiiii- „i.,-r of ,1„. Ii„liu„s |,a.l.llf.| a.-r..s-
In ^yll^,•,. wo woiv. aii.l fn,„. >.„,„. „f il„.,„ skKoli-ina].- ami
iiM.tnl nifunnari..,, w.iv „l,i,i,„,|; i„„ ,i„,i,. ..itcntion was
chieHy .Icvoiocl I,, Hllin^' ..,„ „„.„ uj,], alari.iiug storius
"f th,. twirtul ilaiifiers and cnain .lisasics which we wouhl
™,-.,imt,.r should we alteiupt to |,iirsiio the route we were
("11. .will- 'I hey said we would meet with f;reat iinpassahle
<Mii.v..n-, aii.l that the country throu!;li which it led was
inhaliite.l by savaire irilH's ,.f Kskiiu.js, who would undoiiht-
edly eat us. These ami similar stories produce.l a deep
luipres.-iou on the minds of soirie of our men, an.l niiKht have
given rise to serious troul.le. and even the disorfjanizing of
the wliole party. Jim went M my hrotlier. and with a sad
face unlwsomed his troul.le. He said that if he were a single
man he would not feel -,. hadly, hut having a fa iiily depend-
ent on him. lie , i not run into such destruction as he now
learned awaited .,. The rest of the inen—e.xeepting, jier-
haps, Francois, wlw cared for nothing^wcre equally affected,
iiiid it was with some difficiiliy we managed to reassure them.
AVe tolil them that these Indians were a set of miserable liars,
and were only trying to prevent us from going into iheir
Imnting grounds: that T had lived with the Eskimos for
nearly two .voars, and had found them to be far better people
than these Indians wh.. were trying to deceive them. We
referri'd them to Ifoberly. the nntrustworthy ami f.ilse, as a
sample of their tribe, and at length persuaded them into
^lisl)elieving the stories.

On the morning of the ISth, accompanied by five na?ivi.

Indians, we arrived at otir portage, near the northern extrem-
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;^;' ;;!,""
'"^'•."'"l "l-" >''<> nnU.. f,.,„„ ,l„. ,.,,,,1,1. „.l>,.r,.

-^
ho M.hans, ,,v,.,. ,1,,. ll..i,-l,, ,,f r.a„,| ,,, ,1. ,,W„,1.

u>.| ,.nm„„f,.,l „„ ,1,,. slHMv „f m>u,l„.,. 1,„.^„. |„k,, ,|„ ,,.,,,1
o wl,„.h «„s „s,.,.r,ui,u.,l ,„ Ik, |if,v f,,, ,„„,„ ,,,„„ g,.,„.^„

.

,
So,,„n„„.,, ,1.,. ,„„ h,k,.s, rnckv hill, roso r„ ,.|,.va,io„,

1. t .,!««,, s,.., I,.v,.|). ,„„! I„.tv™.„ ,1„„„ „.„n„.| the trail,
«l'„.h ua. nmiparativclv l,.v,.| an,l oasv. \Vi,h ,h. hoi,, of
tl- na.,v,.s. ,„„ s,nrt, ahva.ly sl,l,.,.al,lv r..,l,„.,.,l. w„, L,n
p..rtap.,l a.„l tl„. ,.„ s a^-ain la.M„.|„.,l an,l l„a,l,.,l. R.f„„-
.hes,. ,,p.'nm.,.,. w..r,. .•,„„|,l,,,.,l. r,.ali.inf; ll„. fa,-t thai we
hn,l n„„- rca,.h,.,| „ s„„ t of thv ,•„„, ,. i, „,,™,.,| ,„
m,. a Mtost s.Mtal.l,. ,,la,v to l.av,. tl„. ,.,„I,I,.,m „f „„r co.mtrv.
.Vl«.t,„;r, lh,.|vto,v. a fall, Hiraifrh, taiuara.-k, a„,l provi.ling
.".vscit w,th hat,.l„., an.l nails, I <.]i,„l„,I ,„ „„ , , „; ,^l
tr..,. an,I tla.ro fix.-d so,.„rolv tho Hajr of Canarla. A, I
cle«...n,le,l I oppo,! off ,l,o l,ra„ol„.s a.,,1 tl,„s tna.I. „f ,he
tree 811 exoi'lliMii flaf;-pol,..

AX KNcn.lsH CKKE TRAI'l'KK.
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rill-: Hi,Ml-: ,„ ////: :\niiu:r.

, f
;"" '-"i^" -^'1'^ -M I.. fi„. ii,.i^,i„ „, , ,,„ ,

,„

-i.u.,,HH...n„.:!;;.;:;;^;.:,:;':,;;-^^^
narrow i,,,,.!, „* i„,„i ,. ,

"""""11.^ w a vi-rv

most sevt-rc. kv lia.l .„ f,.
'

' " *-'"'''• ''"'

and soufh-wcstoHv ,linvti.)ri.' "''''
'I'll'"' nnm.w on t,,,,. „imI
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"i^'
-

"i ^pH's

On flip sheltcrr.I soiitlicrlv ^I,m„.< ,.( tl, •
i
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vari,.ti,.> of i.lunl- «•,..•,.• („uw\. -.md .-..„„• ..ll„.,-, «|,i,-l, l.a.l
k'lii ollirlc-d larllicr bimiiIi vm- Iuti- m.cii I'c.r I

• •Ti ilie j..iinicv. .\,,tul,|,. „i„,„m ,l„, l,,ii,.,. „•

wjjicli scviTuI stiinlcil, j.'iiui-|i'.l ^|,, .iiiun^
AVhrii til,, sid-iii hiiil iiliiiii..l siillic-iciiilv

I:iki. sluirc Wiis n-iii I, wli, h,

iilipcared.

V lur^'r |iiirt lit' ihr ciMiiilrv WM^ n..vv

lust titiic

llif :is[H-n. of

•n^ wii ii-i,'vcc|.

llii- tiMv.r-i- ,.r th,.

' ii'iliililc Iciililrcs

lll|io-

*'M1IIIIIIII1^

op. to con-

. il tn.zcu
mossy 1,,,-s. slopins; L'.-lirly ilovvii io«-ai-,ls tlie lake. In ili,-

luj-'licr portions of tlir Lo^r^ th,. ino,s was still L't-owiiij:, i.itt

flsewhoiv it wtis ,lca.l. anil, oxcoptiiii: the tip,,,.,. f,.w i,„.|i,.s.

«-as i]iil».,l.l<..| it, soji.l -lac.ic.fs. Ill iiiaiiv iiistanc.cs tlioso

troz..,, I^iifs Of ;;lac.ii.rs -.voro fniii„| to hr l,i-,akiii- off into the
lake, an,l in sni'li placvs tlii.y pv(.si.|iti..l lirown, iM.),sy, viTtical
fui-es, from ten to twenty feet aliovi. ilio water. I

tlirso vpi-tieal scc-ti,,ns they were jliservi<l, as on
sist of frozen nif.ss t.. within ahont a foot of the surface.
The first of the ss ;;liieii.rs. if I may eall them such, were
observeil near the Height of Land, bet' towards the north end
of Daly ],ake they composed a larpi^ part of the <'oiintry. and
timber occurred only ii^ scattered, isolated patches.

According to our Inilian inf.irmation «•. shoiiM now be
close to the ontlet of the lake. During the morning of the
22iid, after a good ileal of .searehing in many cleep bays, the
entrance to the I)iibawnt(hroad, shallow river ) was discovered.
It was indeed a great, broad and rapid river, broken up into
many shallow channels, whose waters seemed to have been, as
it were, spilled ..ver the edge of the lake in the lowest places.

This was the river we had set out to explore, and with noth-
ing more than conjectures as to where it woiihl lead us, we
jiushod our canoes into the stream and spoil away to the north-

ward. Landings were made when necessary to carry on the
survey and examination of the country, but at other times
the canoes were kejit in the stream and the men at the

paddles. JIany rapids were rir but our veteran steersman
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l'i.nv. ,vi,|, |,i- ,,,:„. i,„|. ,„
I „„„i„„|

.

llMlii V :i .,. 1,, 1,1 1,1 I,: ,. ,,„ ,

•

"""'""- ''"•'" '-I- i""l '111 .11 .lu.i„..|- 1,1,1,. ui.l,-,.

''';"";" '•" "I"'!' I "" i-'-iii-i. I'i.i-n. i,.,i ,h,.

r"^-
'" "';""" •

11 -iM.r-U ,;,,,:,!. W .,„„,,„„
I'l'wa. „i„k„,,M'.„-„|„.„v,v,.l„„,. I„.,w,.,,, ,„. ,,„ i„„,|,,„,..
"'"'" "ii- llilli.i.'i w.i- l.„ivlv „i,|„ ,,„„„_.|, ,„ ,,||„„. „; .

lilllAWNT klVKK.

pass. I detormim.,! 1„ foll,nv. 1„„ r„„. ,hir.l eanoo scaght a
clmnnel noarer sl.ore. Piorr... l,y k,..orin,' .trnight in the
centre of llu- crr.nt, wa. sl„„ ,l„.o„„h ,1,, n,,,,,), {„ ,af,.t%-
but mv stcors,„aii. l.-ss .killf„l. alIovvr.,| «,„. o„n,«. ,„ 1,. oanah,
l|v an ed.lv. I.ike a lla.h it wa. nhirle.l end vov p„,1 „„,]
liiippily f„r „s. -,n„.k ,1„. ,.1,„„. ,„.,„ ^r-t i„.;,.,„l „f .i,i,.:ways and was eai-rie,! throngh safely, n„ thanks to th,. st.-.rs-man. The third .•„»,«> far..] w.irst of ,he three, for it svas
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Af i;oss Till-; sciiAiiirics or caxada
'''"•'"'' "1""' " -""' ll^ii ''•k I l.n.k.'n in ||„. U.u,.m. lis

'."'"I"'.'"- ''' J I'i"!-' "Ill "l-n 111- r.K.k, ,„ni,;,p.,l i„ 1„.1,1

" "'I'l' ii"i-"i M 1«- pvuii tlicMi. Tl... I..U.I ,,f 111,.

.li-.,Mc.| nin.H. «•„. s.,lVly l„M.I,.,| l,v ,„„. „f ,1 ,i„,,,, ,„„,
IIk' iliiiiiiifrf MMiii rc|iiiirii|.

\Vi. w,.iv now luirlv U.,v I il„. li„,i, „, „,k„U, which r.,r

""'" """ l''i~' 'I'i'l l-'ii' wni.hially I n- ihinn.T ,„.„,.
Nc.nriv,! mi.i ..f i„„r,. ,iMi,i,.,| f;,-„wih. On ihis „ ,„nt it

ilinitc liiir ,K thi. limit ..f

'lie forest. OiitlyinR

J, |«iiehc. ,,{ .|,ni,.|. ami
i!iiiuinii-k iniKlit still

III' foiinil here anil

thi-iT in thi' irii'sf,

fiiviire.l I.KMlitics, hut
lis a w'hdlc the coun-

try was n.iw a vast

riillins. troi'lcss wil-

ileriicss.

On tile e\('uini5 i»f

the iSih of .Tuly wp
reac-heil tile north end

i- iiii| ilih' iM hi;

KAI'ins. IH'BAWNT klVK.C.

of xpansion oi

Our supply of meat was
quite unahh' to rarrv

the "iver naineil liarlow Lake,
alreaily rininiii!; low. liein"

provisions with lis for the '"whole trip, xve had. in
sfartin,2. taken only a liiiiiio.l oiiantiiy of this kind of food,
triislinjr to our ahility to replenish tlie s„p,,|v f,.,,,,, ,;„„, to
time !-y the way. Cp to this time, however, we had seen
notl-.lifr ill the shape of ffam, .inec loaviiiL' l.akc .\lhalmsca,
e\i plin;.' the one hiack liear whieh had made pio,l his eseape.
I'l nty of old il"(.r-lraeks were to li,. seen, hut not a sinsip
deer, and in eonsi-rpicnce we were heginnini to feel snmo
anNlety. If pim,. should not 1,,. f„un,! within a week or len
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-la,. ... «.,,,,M l,„u. ,„,,.„.,.,„,„. ,.,.„ ,,,,„,, ,,;„,„,„
|>iN»|iiTt ..I ^iiiniiiii.ii ]a-f,,r,- II.

v.. 1,11,1 „nlvl».,-ii,i„,,|,i„k,,;.i„,,.|,,.„,|,j,
.,i„|, „.,„,,

; r'i'v ;;•"- 'J- "- i I i„i,-i-iiii;;i': ;

t.. !» ,. .,,r,l„„i. :ii.,| '

, Il,.,i-,lly-i,vil,,i,i,„,i„„. „.„,„.,
'" "'"",""'- ' ' ^""1 liM.- (..,

Ill,, i- I. \. „,.

"[:''!' '"'ll'l'-'-'-il "i,„. I,i-,.|„-,.lv.,ii„l. „„i.,i,„|

"' ""
't'"''

'''""-"•' """ •'" »""'• ""! -lni,-k nil, r„r ,1„.
"•nrvs, .li„n.. Tl,,. n,„. ,i, whi,-!, ,|i,. f,.i.l,„,„.,| „„i„,„| „„.,,N w„^. ,l.r„i,.li ,1.. „,„„, „,„ „.„„, „„,,,.||„„^^ ^„„| , ,^ ,^

. I ln..Ul I,- ,,„.,. w,,iil,l,, ,,,„., |,,|, ,,,,,,,,,, ^,.i,^^.,,,
""•li.|i,,.,i,„„.,„M„„,.,,.„|,||,.,

l-:v..,-.v„iii.,.l,.„,is„n,i,i,..l.
iH.lh „t , ,.,.r „„,1 ,„,.„. s„ ,li,„ ,1„. 1„„„ rr<„\v,:\ i,-,.lf i,il„
"/'"'"''' '•' *"• '!•' 'nf..r„iii,i„.|v (.„ ,||,. |„„„ „, ,1.< <-MS,. ,viis ,,., 1,,,,,,.,,, I ,.,-,,,, i, ,1 ,„„..|, „,„ ,,,„^„
«.. Ii„,l „v,.rl„iiil,.,l iin.l sli,„ i,. Tliii, iii.li, „,. ,.,ijnv,.,| ,„irnrsi in,.al at vinismi.

•

Tl„. ,„.xf ,l„v, „f„.r ,l,..,.,.,i,li,i« ,1„. ,.iv,.|- „ ,|i.,a„ ,fhvo o,- s,v iiiilo,. ,„„l j;„„i„„ ;,„„ „ |„„|^. ,,,.
^^.__^^,^. _^^^^^^^ I

a,v,v ak,.. ,li,.„ii,.l, „.l,i,.|, „,. ,,,.,„ ,„„.,.„^ ,, ,.^,,,,^_^|
ne of ,1,,. ,„i,.,v ,,,li,„| ,„„,,„i„„ ,„ ^ ,|^._^^, ^^^^^^.._^^_ ^^^^ ^1^^^

''''""• *•'"'•' '" ""•• n-?.'!.!. It turn i, ,„ |„. |„„ ,„„. |„„
a l.an,l ,,f ,.,iril.,.. (,„, ,,|, s wcr,. !i,.a,l,..l ,„ |,...„.,i|.,l „f
fhr lia.i.l till,, ,li,.v „,ij,|„ ,„„ „,.„ „. „, „.,.

„ ,,,.^1 ^,^^,
sl.oro I),-„w„,L- ,„,,„,, „.,. f,„„i,l ,li,.n. „,.< ,,„r „„lv „„e
l>nn,l. l,„t that ili,.r,. «,.,,. munv g,,,|, |,.„|,|,, li,,.,,,,,,. ,„,„.,i„„
thp o..i„„ry ov.T will,, area.. Tl„. val' -vs an,l hillsi,!,., for
milo. a|-.|,oar(.,I t,. h- ,ii„vi,i,: tna^sos .,f ,.ai-il«„i. T.. ...timat,.
lii'ir niiiiilK-iN w.nil.l 1„. inii,„ssil,l,.. I'hi.v ,],i ,,„|^. [,,.

M-ikcincil in aciv. ..- sc|iiai-i. miles
Aftor a short oonsnltatlon, a ,,la,.,. f..,- lan.lii,:;, near aM„all prove of tainara-k^.n,. „f the las, vn. .sa«--„.as ohos<.n.
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..K'.l. M...,-p„., .,,,,1 ,vv„lv,.,- „..r,. ,„,-ni-l,..,i ,„ ,•„„ .,fte „„..,,.,,,1 ,h„, ,,r,.,u,r,.,| „,• l,„„l,.,l ,.,„1 ,lrew „„ ,1,
-am,....

>.. lar Hk. ,|,vHk.I ,,|,|MrHHlv „,,, ..A, „/,!;,, ;;,pr-v,n, ., p,„,.r„| .„„„,,,,|,, |, „,„ „^;„ „.,, ^^^^^
'

I
.
«lMlc. ,,v ,r,„l„.,. .l,„„l,| „|,,„.,„„.l, ,1,„,„ f,„,„ „„, ,,,„^.

. -lo ..r .„, i,.i,„„i «„„..,.,,,„„ pr„,„„|. ,,„„„,,,i,,. „,^. ^;,,
.m. pa,.,, «.„„,,.,, „„.„,s.,h,.s „1.„„ i„ ,li,r..„.,„ ,,,„„„,

...».v rnnp., „p,.,„.,| ,l„. ,>„, I,, l„-i„p„,- ,|„„,, „ „„|,|,. i,,,,.^.

. t ,1,„ hrs, shot ,1„. «h l,a,„l-„ „,li,i „,„,, „( „„.^^„,
,o,,.„„|s ,„ ,.„,|„„_.„,„ „„„„,, i,„ ,„.

n,sk.,l ,„ an 1 „„, ,„„ k„„„.i„,, whi.-h wav ,o «,..,. Si,n„i-
aneo,,,,, „,,|, „,, 1„„„ .-, ,,,„, , „,,„„„, ,,^^. ^,_^ „_^ ^__ ^^^^_he roar an,l our .r„,.,l „„.„ ,.l,ar,v,l fro,„ the si.lo,, while
he other »•,, wore ol.l.^-o.l ,„ „ko ,-,.f„.o „pon a pr,.„, boulder

to „v„„ 1k.„,^- ,rH,npl,.,l ,„ ,loa,l,. Tl,,- l,a„,l wa. spoo.lilvm, oro.l. 1„„ „,„ |^f„„, ,. w„f„l .|„„.|„„, l„„| I,,.,; „„„,;.
v,el,l,ng „s ,.,. al.nn.lan, .„pplv „f rine r,vsh ,„oa,, f.,r whi,-I.wo wore .„,oorolv .hankfui. 1, was f„r,„„a,o ,ha, ,horo wa.
«oo,l at han,l w,.h wl.ioh to n.ako a tiro a„d dry the ,„oflt.ilavmg slmn as „ia„v ai,i,„al« „s wo required, the moii wore
set to w-ork to proparo ,lriod ,„onf for the rest of the trip

fh.s stroke of pK>d for,„„o gav,. „. „„„.l, o„eo„ra!re„'ent.
as we .hougbt wo had tiolliin;: ,„ foar now from lack of pro-
visions, hoveral ,Iavs were spont i„ dr.ving the eighfon or
twontv oaroasos whioh wore solootod. and whilo this w.„-k
was progressing n,.v brother and I had arnplo tinio to roan,
over fl,e hills and viow and photograph the bands of doer
wh,<di wore still ovorvwhero about us. Afi.r the slaughter of
the first day we carried no rifles with ns, but, ar,ned only
with a eamera. walked to and fro tlirongb the hord, causing
littio more alarm than one wo ild by walking through a herd
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nil; II. .mi; ,,!• -nil,. , ^,.,| !<>|

lVl"-ri,||,V IV,,. .|,.|iir|,|f|,|, ,„„, ,„,,,.

i- 'III' Miiiii- 11- ihr

'''IHinnill iljlr

"fciiiil,. ill I, i;,,|,| III,

t" !• fiirpiihri.

TIl- ,vin,|,rr. »l,i,.l, „ ,|,„ .,.„„. ,, „„, |,„.^„„ , .,

;;7;?"':t
:'"", - ^s'.m.'I 11,1:::t ..s 1h. i,l,.al M,.,.,l; „.|,il,. .„ ,|„. lur.lv ,.„iv,. „(• ,1„. |-,i..i,|

;':i,r „;'„,::."'"'
^- '"'-^ "• -i^'. • -^ ^ ;.

In .lilWn, l,K.„li.i,.s. „„.| „, ,|i,r,.,.,.n. -,..s ,|„, v.ar
r.Mn,l,.or v,„-v f„ „,,,,.„,„„,.. Tl„.v n,„p. i„ „,.!«!,( Vr„„;

J
I".... r,,l ,„ , „H,„n,l„.,l

, I.. I,„nn,Ml,.„„„,

l.-n 1,„., ,m,| M.niwn.v. „„.! .I„.in l,„lf.,l„,i k n,L'p-.l w.nl

ta.t,.r..,I ln,t wnt.r ^-nn,„.,„., „,„| l,„vo „ss„ ,1 ,|,,,.k, „u...y
,';"'"• -'",""" '"- «1-1' »-'i- .lHM„ a s,„«|l,.,. l.,„ ,,„„.i,

...--,,,,,1,..
. a,„l l,.n«,h „f l,ai,.. „„., U„.„„.,. ,™i„„,K!

InrKcr .,n,l mor. han,l..,„„.. ,„„i|. |,v ,l„. ,„.,„,|, „f x„,„,„,,.;
«hon^,l,e.v

, „,, ,l,eir winter .„ms „f «l.i„. a„,l ^r,,,, ,!„,. ,,1
U,ms.„r,n,.,l ,„ n|,iK.arance i. ,1,,. „„l,l,.,t „„i„,„l, „f „,„

Th..., it i., that the enornious a.„l,rs „f the .nalo d.er have
att«.n,.,l the.r f„ll, hanl ,.nnv,h. an,l l„. is ,h„. a„„e,l f„
ma„.v battles hab.tuaily f„„frh, -i,,. ,|,, „„„„hs of Xove.n:
ber a,Kl Deeen.lK.r for ,h,. possession of favored tnember, ofthe fe„,nle sex. I „„nR tl„. ,„.,„,h of .r„n„ar.v these antlersof the M.ale deer, havinfr serv,.,| their ,,nrpose as weapons of«^r are are nnnuallv east. Withi,, a few weeks of the falling
of the old horns, soft new ones hopn t. for,,, U.,,,,,,!, the
sk,n, and jrrad,,ally ,h,.se inerease in si.c nnti] thev reaehmatnnty the follow.ns autt.rnn. l.nrin,, growth the a.,tl,.r"
remain cotnparatively soft, and are cov.Ted with skin and
fine short ha.r, known as the " velvet." .\t matnritv a eir-
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."hn- 1m„t i. f„nno,l „, ,1„. b„s.. „f tl,,. horn. This has tho
<'ff(« ot cMtfing off the blood-vessels thus causing tho velvet
to dry anil shrivel and uhimatelv ,,eel off. The jieelinf; of
tlie velvet is also Imstene,! l,y the deer ruhhi.ijj their antlers
"1"'" ""j'' "'"' "•'''• With eaeh su ssiv,, vear the antlers
are suppleniente.l l,y one ad.litiotud prong, so that the nu„,bcr
ot jirongs or tines is a positive indieati..ii of the age of the
deer. I have eounted as many as tweiitv-tw.. proni's on one
liorn. or twice that ninnlH-r on the pair, rnlik,. everv other
variety of ,l,vr, the earil»,u is antlered in hotli sexes, the onlv
difference lieing that in the case of the females the horns are
rather smaller, and more slender and ,lelicate in their
tonuation. than those of the males.
The hoofs of the reindeer are ivry large in proportion to

other parts of the bo.ly, and, being .doveii, thev spread greatly
111 walkiiii;. This characteristic peculiarlv fits them for
travelling iipcm the crusted snow, through rhich other deer
would break and Houiider in a hopeless manner.

('"iiecming the liahits of the reindeer, tlicv are liotli gre-
garious a;.,l migratory. During the summer seascm their
resort is tlie open jilain or thi^ si'a-coast, where to some extent
they escape from their torincntors, th osquitos and black
llies, and find ahumlau f foo.l in the tender grasses, the
grouml birch, or the willow buds. In the autumn thev turn
llieir steps towanl the wooillands ,>r more sheltered districts,
where they spend the long, severe winter, subsisting on tree-
biids, moss or lichens.

The breeding .season occurs in the early sjiring, before
winter quarters are vacated: and the niimlK''r of fawns borne
b.v a doc at one time ranges from one to three.

From an economic or eoniiiiercial point of view, the rein-
deer is biglily ju-ized. By the Laplanders and other jieople
it is domesticated, and takes the place of the horse, the dog,
the cow or the goat of other countries. As a traveller it is

swift and enduring, being capable of hauling from two to
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thr,.,- Uui.,l.v.l ,,.,„,„|s „iH,u i, sk.,1, us ,„„eh as one linudrcl
niilos per ,lav; „n.l as nunpareJ vviil, rho ,l„g, i, possesses the
great a.lvaiitaace o£ k-inj; aliie to obtain its foo,| bv the wav.

As a sotiivc of venison it c-annot !« eNccUecJ, especiall'v in
the antunni seiis.,n. when ii is in pi-in.o enndltiou. IJn'i-lng
Septeriibei- aiM Octol,.,- ,be males are rolling fat ; ami as food
their tiesh is tlu.n e<pnil to the finest l«..ef. Of all nieats I
have ever tasted, eertainly rein.leer toniim.s take the Hrst
phioe for daintiness an,l delii-ae.v of llavoi'.

From the skins of the reimleer the natives of the Arctie
regions make almost every artiele of winter elothing. F,.r
tins pnrpose it is most admirably snited, Iwth Ixvanse of its
great warmth and its renmrkabl,. liirhiness. Throngh dif-
ferent li.ethods of tanning and .Iressing it is made adaptable
to a great variety of other nses. Sewini; thread, lashing
twine and other strong lines are also made from sinew ob-
tained from along the spine of tlds animal.

What thebiifTalo was to the .Vonh .\merieaii Indian in davs
gone by. the ivin.leer is now to the Kskinios and oiIut natives
of the north etmntrv.

N.-W. .M. p. "OKF DLIV."
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CHAPTER VII.

A GREAT FROZEN LAKE.

Before leaving " Carib6u Camp " a cairu of rooks w.,»

thpll ^'"'
"V^rf'"

""^ ""'"'"'^ "--^^ «'""'«<!, and during

was n„. a t.-eeless, roc^; .XdLi' LTt;tTH^
aroflw^^r'T^

°' "''' ^f'-'- '--• perhaps' thttv 1
twoIt ";« '"gest measured eight feet in circumference

unusually large ,n a forest a thousand miles to the south, b^,there and its fe lows stood, far out in the Barren Grot ndswuh^thcr gnarled, storm-beaten tops, like veritable "iS
In this ^ve many varieties of plants were found; amongoth rs wood vtolets which wore here s,.en for the last ,imf

2 .the tnp. Not the least enjoyable feature of this littleoasis was that .t afforded us an opportunitv of having a goodnoonday fire, which of late had been a rau. luxury ^
i-ushmg out our canoes, we continued the traverse of

the coast to the westward, in search of the Duba^vnt, but it
could not be found until the morning of the following dav
when, at the north-western extremity of the lake, it was aaain
discovered. The river commenced with a wild rapid of about
thirty feet fall, and this we found to be followed within a



A OHKAT THOZEX LAKE

.li^nnice of twenty miles l,y sivcn other., all of which together
»^'s:r.'gatea a fall of about ]:.'(» feet, whieh took ..3 to the level
of .\Iarkham Lake, naiuid in honor of Admiral A. II Afark-
haiii, R.N",

While traversing this lake a det-iJcl ehange in the climate

TlIK KLAG FLOATINc; AT "CAIilliOU CAMI'."

was observed. For the first fi„,e since the early part of the
season snow-lia.iks were seen on the hill-sides, and the wei •

which had lieen as a rule wet and cold since leaving the v ,

became dccide.ily colder. Towar.l the north end of the lalte
we

i .,.sse,l (Treat piles of rafted iee on the shor... Such eru.di-
t.ons dnnng the month .,f Anjrusf wore hiRhlv suggestive of
the character of climate which must e.xist here in the winter
season.
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Near the outlet of llarkhnm Lake was found an excep-
tionally inlerestins little islanil. For weeks we had seen
nothing but r.aurcntian or Huroniau hills, but here was a
solitary outlier of white Cainbrio-Silnriun liuiostone. The
size of the island was iK-rliaps not more than ten aeres, but
its whole eoin|iosifion was ipiile diflferent fn.ui anvfliinR in
the district, and growinj: on it wi-re foun.l numy enti: ly new
varieties of jilauls. Several hours were spent here with fruit-
ful results, an.l just as the shadows of evening were stealing
from the rocky hills far across th.' lonidv plains, we dis"

ICE ON THE SHORE OK MAKKHAM LAKE.

covered, at the north end of the lake, our river, upon the bare,
high, rocky bank of which we pitched camp.

It is worthy of note that at this point some very old moss-
grown " tepee " poles and fragments of birch bark were
found, indicating that in days gone by the spot had been
visited by Indians, though it was now known to them only
in legenils. We bad seen no recent traces of Indians since

entering the Dnbawnt. but at some time they had descended
thus far, and had camped on the same bald hill which wo
now occupied. There was more than sentiment to us in the
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SUppIii'S HOW
Mill litiini-heil

/act, for from tlio ol.l rottpi, poles, fow iin.l small though
they were, «e liuilt „ tire that gave ns not n little eoirifort
fliid cheer.

On the -jth of Aiifinst, aft,.r pMrlnkinc of „ hurrie.l lireiik-

fast of venison—of whicli. In- il,,. «av,
almost entirely eonsiste.l—the eanoes wcr
in the swift stream, in whii-h ilnrin;; the dav rapiil after
rapid was run, until six were siieeessfiillv passed and a
descent of over a hundred fwt had lieen made.

At alxint si.\ o'elcK-k in the eveninf;, having niailo twenty
miles, a fortunate incident oecurri'd. As we were approach-
ing a seventh rajii.l we suddenly found oursidvi's enveloped
in a (h'nse, ehillinf; mist, which so ol,s(ruct<vl the view that
we were unahli to pnx'eed. .\s we went ashore at the head of
the rapid we discovered, mui'h to our delight, a little patch
of f' nted black spruce trees. Tliey were twistiMl and gnarled,
and not more (han four or five fei-t in heighl, hut as fuel
Ihcy were the source of much comfort, and K-side them wo
decided to camp, it Iwing Saturday night. During the rlay'a
run we had lieen soaked liy the spray of the rapids, and were
therefore in good condition to again enjo..- the warm, cheerful
blaze of a fire, arouml which we all huddled and sat far into
the night, drying our clothing, rehearsing adventures of tlie

day, and discussing the jmispccts of the future.
On Sunday we had a further opportunity of en],> ing the

camp-fire, cooked ])rovisions and dry clothing, all which
are rare luxuries on thi> Barren Lands. Our fisL ig nets-,.

which had lieen set in the river the night before, were taken,
up loaded with magnificent whitefish and trout, the former
ranging from six to fen pounds in weight, and the latter up
to twenty-five pounds.

During the afternrKin. as my brother was tramping in the
interior, he reached the summit of an adjac-ent hill, where a
most dreary and chilling scene ojiened to his vision. To the
cast and northward, not many miles away, and extending aa
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•^ OKEAT I'KOZEX LAKE
far a, the eye could roach, there appeared a vast wtita pU^
tZ^i "...f

'^""8 "'""d* of mist. It was .videnL .great lake st.ll covered in the month of August with a fieMof .ce. and was probablv the Dubawnt or Tobaunt Lake,known m a lepemlarv way to the Athabasca Indians, and
sighted over one hundred years ago by Samuel Heame whenon h.s journey to the Coppermine River. It, re-discovery
was now a .natter of the deepest interest to us. Was it toform an insurmountable obstacle in our path i was the ques-
tion a, once suggested, and, judging from appearances, mostof the men were of opinion that it would.
On Monday morning, the 7th of August, all undismayed,

^ve broke camp early, and bidding good-bye to the last vestige
ot growing timber to be seen, continued down the river toward
the frozen lake. Four more rapids were pissed, and .bout

a little island in the broad month of ihe rive,-. Here we krlt
another cairn of rocks, upor. which were panted, with red
enamel, the latitude of -.he spot and the date and name of the
expedition.

In the afternoon, the wind having moderated, we started
out for the mainland to the north. We follo-.ved it for some
miles to the eastward, and then struck acres to a long point,
which appeared to be the outermost jwint of the river shoreLp to this time we had seen nothing of the ice-field, but here
it was, tight in against the shore, and defying farther advance
by canoe. Towards the edge ,,f the pack the ice was much
broken and honey-combed, but it was far too heavv to be
tackled by canoes or even stout boats. It was decided, there-
fore, to turn into what we supposed was a bav, just passed,
and from the shore get a view of the pack. We lin.l no
sooner altered our course than a deer was sighted close by,
shot, and taken on board as fresh meat. It was found that
the point was that ,>f a long islan.i, and that the supposed bay
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l!

bv ice,

Hy thii

channel through whii'h w minht )>u»« uiinlwtriioted

howi'lime, howi'ViT, t\ir wiml Hiia upiiii lilnwiiiK
slrriiim'h-, lunl 11 piilil, hi'uvv riiiii «(iiii(! in ilnivc ii* to raiiip.

Uuriiig thr iiicht thr wiml incrraHcil in » pile, uci'iinipuiiiicl

by tmrcniB of ruin, which Ha.ilcil iho tent* uml suiunilf.l our
clothing and blutikcta. Xot a vestipe of fuel wii« to Iw fomi.l
in the country, but with a spirit lamp we made hot tin ami
appeascil our sharp apiMliles with soiue reum,:nts of JN.ileil

venison. For three ilays the storiri continueil. On the fourth
it turneil to snow ami the teniperulurc went down to freez-

itiR—rather inhospitable weather for the Idth of August.
Next niominp. the pale liavinp; MitHeiently sulwided, eainp

was called about four oVlrK'k, and we eontinued on our way
through the channel we had entered, and along the w.'st s" ore
of the lake in open water until 8 a.Mi., when we again found
ourselves hemmed in by heavy floating iee, which in several

places was measured and found to be seven feet in thickness.
To advance here in the canoes was ini[K>ssible, so a favorable
spot for landing was selected, at the base of the point where
the ice was hard fcshore..

Just as we were landing, a small band of deer was seen
feeding on a grassy plain not far away, and as our supply
of fresh venison was nearly gone, we made plans for a hunt.
It was arranged thai my brother and I should take up our
positions in concealment on a low neck of land between the
shore and a small lake, and that the men should so piece
themselves as to drive the band within range of us. We
managed to reach our vantage ground unobserved, but one of
the canoemen in attempting to carry out his instructions

awkwardly exposed himself and alarmed the deer, causing
them to speedily scatter. Some of them, however, bounded
past within range of our rifles, and three were brought down,
which were sufficient to replenish the larder.

Not far from the landing place was a high hill, so, pro-
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viiliiig ourwivc:. with tiilil ^Iii»m.». hv mi ..ut tor in ^iiiniiiit.

As \vu triirn|)i.il uiTiws cnmtry Wf f..iin,l ilu- f.'i-,,iin.l frczi'ii

anil all llip liltl.. |h,ii,U ,.„v(r..,| hy new ifc. Siu^h u ivmililion
i.f lliiii!;^ wiiH ii..f ihi- Miiwi iiilivcniii).'. mul it was a imiiit I'f

(li«!ii»-ioii with IIS ulii'tlKT the MTO..II i,f tlii« Jiiiiil WHS spriiiK
i)r autiiiiiii. r|H,ii ri'acliiij^; ilii- liill-ti.p wi. wiri' well ri'paiil

for oiir lulior. Away M llir s .iitli ami the cast, as far as we
foiil.l see, the i ticlil .xtcii.li..!, hilt to tile north tliirr lay
iiiiii'li opr^n wutiT, ami imir the Imsf of ilic hill iIktc was a
coiiiparalivcly narrow nci-k of laiirl across which wc iijijtht

portap' our oiiilit ami pet to the open water. This we
quickly ilcciiled to ih),

llaviii); accoiri|ilisheil this task we were once more frw. hiit

before niphtfall were npiiii bliK-keil liy the pack. In a iliip
bay by the month of a small river we went into camp, feelinR
sonicvhat ilisheartcned hy onr ill fortunes. .Veither wooil
nor moss with which to make a tire con! I here be found, but
with sjiirit lamps some hot ten was inaile, and from it as much
comfort was extracted as possihle, for there wa.s little else-

where to bo found, ileetiiif: with so much ice at this season
of the year made the prospects of farther advance northward
anythin;; hut encouraging, hut we resolved, if it wore
possible, to push on and see the end of the great river wc had
thns far descended.

The morning of the 12th broke cold and dreary. Xew
ice everywhere covered the jxinds, but camp was astir early,
and it was with much pleasure we discovered that the ice-

pack, which had forbidden our advance the night before, had
now moved off the shore and left a channel of open water.
Into this we gladly made our way, and once more the paddles
were plied lustily. During the day we encountered much
ice, solid fields of which extended out from the land, but we
were able- to get along without ninch obstruction. Several
white wolves were seen on the shore as we pas.sed, and at

some places, where landings were made, numerous little
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ermine* were observed darting about among the rocka. The
formation of thn roust was found to consist largely of a le-

markablc-looking fprruginous conglomerate, and, despite the

extremely barren and dreary aspect of the country, a large

variety of beautiful little flowers was collected.

At nightfall, afto- n long day's struggle with the opposing

elements, as we were hauling the canoes ashore towards the

shelter of some rocky cliffs, wc were suddenly set upon by a

pack of huge grey wolves. A groat, gaunt, hungry-looking

brute with dilated eye-balls led the attack. He was the

largest wolf in the park, and a daring brute ; but for once, at

least, he met his master, as ho was promptly bored from end

to end with a slug from my brother's rifle. The leader of the

pack having been thus dispatched, the others fled, but avenged

themselves by howling at ua all night long from the surround-

ing hills.

With the pack several little wolves had been seen, and

when the old ones beat th ir retreat an effort was made to

capture them; but unsuccessfully, for just as young part-

ridges suddenly and mysteriously disappear in the leafy

woods when danger threatens, so did these young wolves die-

appear among the rooks, and though we searched carefully,

we could not get sight of one.

I have said the wolves here encountered were grey. This

seemed a little pec'diar, since any that we had seen for some

time post had been ot ibe white Arctic variety, which do not

travel together in packs, like those of the timber country.

At this locality, which was close to the north-west extremity

of DHbii\™t Lake, the country was more than ordinarily

brokeu. and was distinotivply marked by the existence of

several great hills of sand. The highest of these sand moun-

tains 1 became andiitions to climb, in ordnr to obtain a view

of the surrounding country an.l have a look for the outlet of

the lake. In the open country one can often, in an hour or

two, obtain more infnri ntirn in this way from a prominent
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cl.vati,,!, ihaii Hould .,tli..rtti«. be i).««il,l,. i„ t«o or three
clavs traifl. So it wua on this o..ca*iun, wlieii, in company
with two oanoemen, 1 obtained a variety of information.

iroiii the soniinit one roulj p.| a grand view of the whole
surroiin.linjt country, and thin an o|.|>ortuiiitv was afforded
of cauiiiia niiieh interesting t.)|H.gra|)hieul information. In
the perf..rnmnee of this «ork my binoculars were of invalu-
able a.s«i,innc.. enabling me to trace the natural feature* of
the country for a considerabl.^ distance.

While thus a^anniiig the brood, drearv jJains from my
vantage point, scattered bands of deer could be seen here and
there, also two or ihn- »-..lves and a wolverine. This latter
animal, also known as tii,- glutton. Wing not very far distant,
affonled us some amusement. We lia.l no rifles with us, but
I had my revolver, and seeing that Fron<?)Is was keen for
chase. I offer <l him the use of it

Opportunities for excitement were seldom neglected by our
dare-devil yoimg Westerner, and on this occasion, qu'ickly
iiviiiling himself of my offer, he starte.1 down the steep hill
at a breakneck pace, followed by John, in a bee-line for the
wolverine.

No sagieious Indian cunning if which we so often read,
was brought to play in the Iumu. It was merelv a question
of which could run tne faster and keep it uj) the longer. The
wolverine is not n. swift aniuial. nature havinj provided him
with (mly short limbs, but on this occasi..n lie used such as he
had to the very best possible advantage, and with a rolling
gait made his way off across tlie rough, stonv jilains at a
record-breaking pace. His pursuers were, however, observed
to be gaining on liini. ami a~ the distance between the runners
grac.ually less<>iied. the race became exciting, even to me,
looking on fi'oin the hill-fop.

Once or twice in their wil.l chose the men had bad tumbl ,,

but. recviTing tlieii;selves, continued to gain on the wolverine
until they had almost ovcrhaulerl him. Then '• bans:" went
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the revolver, and ;lio glmton, unhurt, dodjihii; around some
rocks, was alinnst run upon by Frangois, who in his excite-

ment fired apiin, and at the same time tooli a header. It

appeared a» if lic> hail shot himsi'lf instead (jf the wolverine,
hut he had Int neither; h<' had only experienced another had
ttiinlile on the ronjih, roeky frroniid. Gatherin|r himself up
afrain, Francois followed in hot pursuit, making a most deter-

mineil chase, hut jnst as he was al«jut to do the tragic act,

Mr. Wolverine disappeared among the hrokeu rocks, and coidd
not any more be found.

Thus ended the hunt, and the men. greatly disgusted,

wearily recrossed the jilain and climbed the hill.

Finding great quantities of moss in the neighlifirhood,

several large piles of it were eolleete.l, tied up into hmnlles,

and taken back with us to eamji for fuel. Two varieties of

this moss fuel woi-f commonly found growing upon the stitny

hill-tops, the one. reindeer moss (Lirhrn rn}H/lfcnitus),lt<?mg

almost white, and the other Hack and wiry-Iwking and the
better fuel of the two. Kither variety, of course, had to l)e

dry in order to burn, and that was a condition in which we
seldom foun<l it, as incessant wet weather had been ex-

l)erienced since entering the liarren (Jrnunds.

AVhen dry moss was found, therefore, it was our custom to

keep the kettles Iwiling all or njost of the night, in ordeir to

cook enough meat fo supjjly camj> for several days.
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day the rain ceased, and the wind fell sufficiently to enable
us to faintly hear to the north the roar of heavy rapids.

Stimulated by the sound, we struck camp at seven o'clock in

the evening and started out for what we hoped might prove
to be the Dubawnt flowing out of the lake, and after a long
and late pull we were gratified to find our hopes realized.

KAI'IIIS ON THE LOWER DUHAWNT.

On account of the lateness of the hour we had no opportimity

that night of examining the river, further than to observe

that it was unobstructed by ice, which observation aflordiil

us great satisfaction.

On the morning of the 18th we brmched in the clear, strong

stream of the Lower Dnbawnt, ami very soon found ourselves

at the bead of the rapids we bad heard. .Vt the second rapid

the first immistakable signs of the recent habitatif>ns nf
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110 doubt, taken to lip those of the " Ik-kil-lin " (the Tniliims)

from tlio south—llicir hfreditary oiicniics—so they expected

iiotliiiiir good from our coming.

Oui' own men. reeiilling to mind the stories of the " savage

Kskioios who would unclouliledlv eat them," were seareely less

fearful tiiaii the solitary native, who, as we drew nearer, was

observed through our glasses to be nervous and trembling.

As soon as we had a|i])r"aida'd to within calling distance, I

stood up in my canoe ami shouted. " Cliiiiin.' rhimo! cudhona

uyaijut prrawcunija tacko Inuiiit" (Hallo! hallo! wc are

liSKIMO I.OUOE, DL'll.WVNT KIVKR.

white men, glad to see the Eskimos). Before my words were

finished the doorway of the topick was torn open, and with

great rejoicing and excited gestures all the inmates scrambled

out to meet us at the shore as we lamled.

The Eskimo himself was a tall, well-built, stalwart man,

with a shrewd, intelligent face, and wore the pleasant, charac-

teristic grin of his race. With hiui were his two wives and

six children, and all joined in extending to us a hearty

welcoiie.
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of this native family was our worthy cook, John, who alsit

lni(] chiiin to the distinction of liciiii; an Kskimo liniruist. It

was noticeable, however, at tliis tini'.'. that John was unnsnally

silent and backward, more so indeed than any one in the

party. After leaving tln^ lodge [ asked him if he had under-

stood what the natives were saying. an4l was not a little

amused when he replied, " Y-e-s. but,—b-u-t, t-h-e.—the

trouble was T couldn't get theiti to talk." After a jjleasant

but brief visit ot" less than one hour. <Iuring which time we
received some valuable infornnition alwut our route, as well

as much assurance and eucourufieinent. with many hearty
'* tabowetini;s " (good-byes), we parieil. As we di<l so. Louis,

my steersman, with an expression of pleasant disappointment

on his face, exclaimed, '* Tiiey are not savage, but real decent

people."

The current being strong, our friends at the topick were
soon far behintl. They had told u-* that from there to the sea

(Hudson l^ay) was about twenty days' journej', and though

we thought we could likely make it in half that time, we were

impressed and spurred on by the knowledge of the fact that

we were now far into the interior of the country, and. at the

least, eight hundred miles by our road from the nearest Hud-
son's Bay Company's post, Fort Churchill. This day and the

next after visiting the Eskimos we had beautifully bright

weather, but the enjoyment of it was marred by our encoun-

tering swarms of black flies.

.\ ,,-e glided down the river several white wolves were seen

upon the shore, gnawing at the carcase of a deer, and at a

distance of about ten miles below the topiek we entered

another large expanse of water, named Wharton Lake.

While traversing the shores of this lake, which is about

twenty miles in length, a number of magnificent s]>eeimen3

of reindeer in prime condition were seen, and several of them

shot at ranges nf from two to four hundred yards. By this

time—the 22n<l of August—the skins as w(dl as the carcases
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ot the ,l«.r were at their l.est, «,i,l th,. „.„tr,> of .*ver«l of
the h„k.s were save.l n,„l .h-ie.l for .,se as .leepin^r „uit<,
while all o; the ti.ie fat „u,,t Mriitv.l was a|mlie,l u, the
re|ilenishiiis,' of our severely taxed lur.ler.

Aft<-r deseriliiii- ,„.arlv the entire ,.ireuiiiferei,ee of this
lake, the outlet, nofh ol,s -e.l l.v a lahvriiiih of islands, was

TYflC.M. 1IAU1u:N I.ANIiS j<Al'II).

a eoiis]iiciloiis hill of
ilisei>vereil on the east side. elos<'

white (|iiartzifc.. L'.'lil feet in heiirlit.

At the foot of this hill an Kski.no each,. nsisti, f
a 'kornetie- fsled), snow-shovels, ninsk-ox horns, ele., was
diseovered. an.l here on the nizlit of tlie 22n.l eainp was
pitehe.!. As no moss or other deseriplion of fuel oonld bo
found ill the vieinity. s ,f the nie, nsidered thev had
•• striiek a lionaii.-i '' in findiiii; the " kornetie." and carried it
to eani]i. intendiiii.' ;.> utilize it f,,r hoilin.: tlie kettle. A slat
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or two liatl ulroaily Ih-hi kiKx-kcd off wlu'n, hiippily, I arrived

on tho scciio ill time to pn-vciif its dcstnirtion and preserve

our g(H>d name with the natives.

To the Eskimo who owned the sled it wiis nn invalnuhle

]). ssession, and for lis to have destro\<'d it for one " mess <if

pottage " would have heen a llajrrant slianie. It was therefore

repaired, and earried haek to when* it had lu'en found; and
for a peaee-offerinj: a plnj; of tnhaecn was left upon it.*

From our eamp at White .Mountain, on the nmniinu of the

2:Jrd, we apiin entered the river, whieh fo;- ten or twelve

miles earried us off to the eastwanl ; then, turntuir sharjily to

the northward and tlowinjj swiftly Ix'tween lii^h. steep banks
of sand, it widened out into what has been named Laily Mar-

jorine Lake, a Ixxly of water alMiut ten iriih's louj; by three or

four wide. Tliroufjli this we passe<l and at its nortb-wostcrn

extremity regained the river.

It bepan with a rough, roeky raprid. in running which
my eanot* struek a suiootli niek, was badly injured, and
nearly filled with water. Though the eontents were soaked,

everything was landed without serious damage. After a

delay oi some two hours we were again in the stream and
l>eing Iwrne away to the westward, the direetion opposite to

that we were now anxious to follow.

The river was here a noble stream, <leep and swift, with a

well-defined ehannel an<I high hanks of rock or sand. Xear

the north hank there extended for some miles a high range

of <lark but snow-capped trappean hills of al)Out five hundred

feet in height.

On the night of the 24th we camped at the base of two

conspicuous, conical peaks of trap, named by ns the Twin
Mountains.

•My brother in revisiting the Barren Lands during the summer of
189* was hailed by the natives many miles south of the scene of this

Incident as the " Kndloonah Peayotik " (good white man) who had
regard for the goods of an Efikinio. and left on his " kometlc " a
piece of tohacco.
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Durinj.' il„. wlu.l,. „) ,|„. ,.,-„!, ,, ,„;,„„„| „, |^.

woti-rly 1111,1 -lli-uvsliTlv, ,111,1 Ihviiii t ihis w,. l..,,,,,, ,„
feci .iiixi,,ii.. W,. 1,,„| „„„. |„„,,,| ,|„. |,„||„,| |.,,|.,.,'[ .,,.,,

wlllllll'M. il,v„l-,|i„j; t,. illf„n„.„i„ll „l,i„ii„.,| f,.„,„ ,|„. K.killl,..,'
«( wlT,.

, X|„.,.|illi.' 111,. l-iv,.l- 1,, ink,. 11-. |,is(,.,„| ,,f ,|,-„wi|ij;
lli'iiivi- t,, 11, w,. u-i'iv li,.ii,liii;r awav t„«ai-,l th,. I k „r (ir,.,it
I'l.-li I!iv,T, wliii^h .liM-hiirjr,.^ iu «-,il,.r. 111!,, il„. Aivti,' (),v:iii,
im,l wlnVli uiis ,,11 .„i,.'|,i.,..,.„| ,,,„,.„,. ,|i,.,,,|„ ,,,,1^. ,^^,, ^|,,^.J
Jitiiriicv.

Ti.uiinls cviMiiii!.', li,,H-,.vi-r. n iii,ii-kr,| ,-li:ii,^,. w,i^ ,,lwrvv,l
n th,. clum,,.,,.,- „r ,1„, ,.iv,.,, Til,, hunk, ^ivw l„vv,.i- ,iii,l ,•„„

Msl,.,l of si.ft. ,„ii>,..p.,ii,i,,| siin,|M„ii,.. Tl,,. „-.il,r iHriinio
sl.iiir„w ,111,1 the cliaiiMi.l l,i-,„i,l,.ii,.,| ,,i,r ii„„ ,, ]i„|„ |,|k,., ,,„,.
Niiiiiii^: iiiiiii,T,.iis >li,,„|, „i„l |,,w i.|,i,i,|v „f .,„„|. .1,,,, 1,..

v,,li,| this. iiiiK-li |„ ,,„,. „ir|,i-is,. :ii>,| pNMMiiv. «-, >ii,l,l,.iilv

'•"""
"I iil'iiri'iiiiKv "f ,lrifl-w I ,i,,i Ii„|,. slii'ks „f wil-

low or irroiiiul hiirli. Inn iji,. inmks ,,f „;,< mn „r i.ijrju in.-li,.,

in (liiiiii,.!,.,., lis jicivv ,H tw,, iii,.|i ,.„ii|,l ,.:,ri-v. X,, ^rpuving
tr,« wcr.. lo l„. s,.,ii in ih,. ,li.iri,.|. ,i,„. i,;„| „.,. s,'^,.n „nv
ilnriiif; 111,, pn.vioiis tlir,.(. „r four 1iimi,1i.,.,1 mil,.- „f ,„iV
.iounu.y. At Hrst, tli,.n.f„i.,.. ,| i,,-,.,.,,,.,. of tli,. w I

si'i'iii,.,! iin,ii-,.,iiint,il,l(.. lint ih,. f|i,.,,i.v \.„„ii siif:j;i.st|.,l iisolf
tliHt \vi. iiuist I.,, clos,. to Ih, nllih.n,',. of s„i,i,. oili,.r stn.ain
Howiiifr throii^'h a wo,,,l,.,l ,.,„ii,ti.v. X,i othor ,.„iil,l a,.,.,,,,,,,

for its ('xisi(.iK.|. in this r,.iii„i,. i.,.<ri,,ii, ,,]„! ,i,.,-,,r,liiialv this
theory was l>„rii<. out liy th,. ,lis,.ov,.ry. within a short ,iis'tan,.,..

of a riv,.r as larp. as th,. Diihawnt. tlowiii,.' in fr,,i„ ih,. w,.st-
Wiinl aii,l with it miiiiilinj.' its ,lark-i.„l,, 1.^,1 wati.fs.

Tin. ,ilmii,hiii,.|. ,111,1 ,., ii,liii,„i of tl„. ,lrift-w |, whii-h wa^
ii,>f ha.lly l>att,.r<.,l, wonl.l in,li,.at,. that iijion tho west hram-li*
fiw i.,i|,i,ls ,111,1 no lak,.s exist U.tww.n the ,.,,iitlin.ni.,. aii,l the

•Since the oriElnal pulillratlon ot this book the author has hadthe pleasure and satlsfaotion of exidorlni: this .'uesl liranch " nownamed tlie Tlielon River, an exiecllnBLv fine a„,l lnl,.re»,l"s streZand „r d »e„v,.nnK a timbered ai,.,, of one hundred and seventyniiies in length alonK the river valley.
seveniy
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woodland dintriet, \vlii<'li i^ perhaps in (In- vii-iiiify of (irt*tit

Sill v<> or Clin lun-( 'nldtri Lakt-. Lakes oeciirrini; on tlie ('hiiinc

of u river'iirt as eateli-lKisiiis to prevent the fiirtlier pa*«a|^c

of drift-uiMHl. Aceiirdin^ tn inf<»rMiatinn nhiniiie.l fr.mi the

Kskinio, some distanci' np thi- river itarc were ^Teal miinlMTs

of his people eiipiired ih ihe huiliiini: >>( kvaeks. We wnnid

liave W'cii pleaHod (o visit them, hiii deeming it inuvi-^e iit this

hue Heasou to p) <uit of onr wav. we pulled nh with lla*

stream, whieh wns now d<Md)h' its foririer strength and tinw

inj: aji;ain to the northward.

.Many jticcsc were seen ahcnf the |t»w ;Lrrassy >linres and

islan<ls, npnn nnr- of whieh latter <'amp was |)irelied "n tlie

('\rning of the J."»ili. and a ^reat Kla/ini:. marini: tin- of drift-

wood kindled.

It was hoped f'lat for some time to come this supply of

fuel inipht eontii.!!!', i^or of hite we had been entirely wiilioni

fire for warming purposes. The niiserabli' smnd^es made of

nioss or i^round hireli mixed with deer tallow or sprinkled

with alcohol were useful for the pnr|K>se of cookinj; our

venison, but for nothiufj else.

From camp on the morninir of the 2C>th, for a distanee of

four or five miles, the river still flowed toward the Aretie,

hut in latitude *>4° 41' north it swerved around to the east,

and then the south-east, and Itore us down to the western

extremity of a mapiificent body of water, whieh has been

named Aberdeen Lake, in homtr of their Exeelleneies Lord

and Lady Aberdeen. Tt was a lovely ealm eveninjr when tlie

track of our eanoes first rippled the waters of this lake, am!

as we landed at a bluff ]ioint on the north shoro and from

it ffazed to the eastward over the solitary but beautiful scene,

a fcelinc of awe crept over us. We were un<loiditedly the

first white men who had ever viewi'd it. and in the knowled'^e

of this fact there was inspiration.

For two days foUowinir we enjoyed fine weather—some-

thintr unusual in the Barren Lands district—and this enabled
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lis to ci.rry on ihr ,x|il,.ni!i..n ..f ilir lai-)rr luki' wiili vorv
lilllc ilcl.i.v. Wo f 1.1 ihr 1..111I lii.^-il, t,, |„. „lH,iit lit'iy iiiiloi.

pMrtions .if the. sli..ri. I..wiinl ihi. w,..t ...i.l arc l..w aw\ ^untlv,
aii.l ai ..II.' |..,iiii ..I' laii.liii). ili,. iviriaiiw of an ..1.1 K-kiin.i
vimy. an.l lM.«i.l|. it pan* of a liuiaaii sk.'lct.m, w.r,. f.iiiii.l.

'I'..»ar.ls ih... caM .'ri.l ..ilifr ivinnrkaM.. in s .,f Kskini.is
weri. s..(.n. in tlii! ,tlia|.r ..f -i..ni. pillars w.ll an.l iinif..rnilv

linili, inn f,,i- what pni-|...-. I ,:,„(,->* I naiinot t.ll. If iliry

hail licin liK-aii'il at nonspicuon- p..ints. or npon lii|l-i,.ps, I
woiiM say they were int.m.lc.l f..r laii.l-niarks S.-veral wn-
fnninl ..n llic shcirf .if the Lay forniinir ilu' I'astcTn cxlrcMiity
<.f the laUi', an.! .iihir- in rn.iri' or less nlisciiro place-.. I am
inclinr.l I., ihirik th.' .ihji'et in hnil.liii;; tlu-.(. -r..iie pillars

Km in -..nic way .•..nnccli..l with ih.. hnntinir of ni\isk-nxcn
or .leer, lint ili.-y ivi.l.nlly wcr. n.it iiilon.li.l nnTi'ly for
shelters ..r lii.lini; |ilaci ..

ESKIMO CAiuN, ahi;uiii;kn lake.
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Ill siisi: rill-: Ml sKii\.

^'•<" il -iL-iiiiil i" I' ihi. U„,|< ilir :iiiili..r Ii,i, |,;i,|

'"''""'""• i""i'- lliiii '•'• '<• r.viMi iilj.l csiilnri' |n.rli..|i- ..f

"ilr sul.-iiri'iii- tci-ril.irv, uii.l, ii|..|i „ f th,..,, ,.xii(.,|iii,„is.

I" Iii'n.'inilc- llii' liiiMijI. ..I' ||].- riiii-k-".\ :iri.l l it will, l„ri.'.-

piiiMil.,r- .,f ilii-.r riolilc iirilirial.. Tlu- iiiii>k-..M ii ,iri> I'liiliiicl

js ivhiiivi- l>,i|i l,v ih,. ,|„.,.|, ,||„| ,,^ CiMiili,.-, ili,„iL'li tliry

i"''''''i|'- '' pn.|url.v iv|.iv-,ril m .li-lincl iMiiiilv l,v ilirni-

.<'lv,.s.

In p'liiTi;! :i|.|«iiniiM-c ilic.v tiiuv In' fa\,\ in smiii.wliiii n-
sciiil.li. Iiiici. liruHii liiirni'.l si p. Imt in Aw uiiil wciiilit thcv
"""•li ' nriirl.v n-scMiM.' llii. .,n, nr. W\u-r ,iill. il.,. Imiriiln,

the nhiniirch of tlii' prulrlcs a p'ncniliciii Uf.'".

I.ikr the InitTiilii, ihr nm>k-.ix lOriln,., niiMlinhri) i< jrr,-

Kiiri..!!.* iti iu hiiliii,;. ;,iit uliiri' ilif fni-iiiii- rxisti.! in then-
siniils till- luitiT is fiiiunl onlv in tens—a ham! of twcniv or
thirty lieiiif; as tnunv as arc miiinionlv foiinil lop^ihir. Tlif
alspvc coniiiarisiin of iiiiiriliirs may also In- taken as a|i|iroxi-

nnitcly ri'prcscntiii;.' iho wholo cxistini; sk-ox fatnily as
ooinparcil with that ipf tla-Jinffaio in his pallny davs.

Iti pri-lii-l.irii- liitics. a- -liown l,y ilu- .xliii,rii..| ivuiains
the iniisk-ox (Hvii|ii(.il a very wi.li' area of the earth's snrfaee.
both in Kiirope. Asia and Anieriea. hiii now liis raime is

limitoil to the northern parts of Canti.hi ate! (it tilaml.

P'roni |)ersonal olpservalion I liave foun.l ila- southern iH.nn.l-

ary of the mask-ox haliitat to-i|ay to Ih- llmls-.n Straits atnl

Bay, fhesti-rriel.l Inlet, tlu- Tlu-loi, Hiver, Clititon-CoMen
and Aylmer I.aki-s, whereas in tla- time of S-miiel Hearne,

lor.
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one luindrnd nnd fifty yviir^ ngo, we liave his assertion that

ninsk-oxen frcqiioiitid the vicinity tif Fort Churchill, four

hiiiiilrcd miles soiilh fif their present liinmts.

It is no iloulit II fact that, not only have the musk-oxen

Iicen ilriven farther and farilier from the haunts of men, but

that tlieir numbers liave lH*cn enrrespondin^i^ly reduced from

year to year by tin- natives, wlio have Icm;; pursueil a policy

of systematic slauiihter in (piest of the princely robes so much

in demand by the fur-traders.

Without i)retcnding to .I'ustify an action of which I have

since been ashameil, I will here endeavor to narrate my first

experience in mnsk-ox hiintins, which will serve to illustrate

some of the characteristics of the aninutls.

It was 10 ]i.m. one glorious sub-arctic night in summer

when I, in company with a fellow-explorer, might have been

seen cUnibing to the summit of an elevation of land not far

distant from our camp, on the shore of a large lake. We were

armed only with field-glasses, compasses and note-books, for

our object was that of discovery, being at the time well

within the bounds of the unknown.

Seating ourselvi's upon a large boulder upon the! hill-top,

our first impressions were those of enchantment, for though

the hour was late, the sul)-arctic sun was barely hidden below

the northern horizon, and the lovely landscape was still

brightly illumined by its ruddy glow.

.\t the base of the elevation upon which we rested, and

extending several miles to the northward, stretched the placid

waters of the lake, and beyond it. so bright was the night,

with the aid of our glasses we could distinctly trace many of

the details of the distant shore.

AVe wire thus rniraged in admiration and topographical

sketching when, upon a gri'en valley some three miles across

the lake, several dark moving specks came into view. They

at first were thotight to be caribou, which are the most eoni-

ruon animals of the country, but upon closer scrutiny were
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.''iiHpccUMl (pf iu'ini:' Miii-k-"N<!i. ili.m-li np t.> iliis lime nHHc
*,!! 1 '>('en >('eii hv iis. imr <]iil vc considiT ili;it we w* re a- vct

wiilii.i : M ir ViiiiiiV.

il.'W ^rv, since ;it ciir caiii]! in tlu' valhv we \i:\.\ n.-r a

jk'IUhI t* tVcsli meat iind nin<' nion were (li'pcii'liii;!: upnn ns

lor irA, ii was iriM~r iiainrallv ri'-ohnl ilun :i litiiii \\i\< in

order; s'» a li:i>i_v rfnirn >va- tii:i'!i' tu our idiN, win re ur
found the ])lai'c as siill a- di'atli, all «-l' tin- nun l.i'inii: "iilif-r

aslwp or awav.

After a bri.'f eonsnltati-.n it was decided ui»l \<> annisc

<ttlier nienilicrs <if our jmrty, I'rovidinir ourselve- uirh two

AVinelirsters and lunniiniii i"n. wr deM-mded t.. ]\u- sli-n-e.

wlit're our (*ano,s were drawn up <tn tlie sand. A> we were
in tlio act of lanneliiny: *me »>f tiieni. iwn !>( -mr Indians

approached froni ilie camp, and. guessing onr ohjoct witliout

a (pu^ry, volnnieen-d to acconi|tany ns.

In a iMonieni the canoe was hnuHdu'd. my friend antl 1

takinjr onr jiositions in ilie ndddie. wliilsr ilie hhliun- neen-

pied how and stern.

The honi* was now ahont 11 p.m.. Imt the nidit was glur-

ioMfily Itri^rlit and tiio lake like a mirror of silver. 1 imlioated

the direction to take, and wo i;lidcd away silently on rhe

shinimerinjj surfaoe. The firmament ahovc us was aalow with

ruddy ll,irhf, whilst hriiihi streamers radiated from the north-

ern horizon, where the sunlu'U sun was hart'ly hidden hy the

dark outline of the distant hills. Th • scene and experience

of that hour were indeed irlorions and shall never be erased

from my memory, lint soon we ucared t)ie fartlier sliore of

the lake ami api»roached the land under tho shadow of a con-

spicuous bluff, near the oppctsite side of which we had dis-

cerned the movintr objeet*.

In ]>erfect silence onr eanoe w:is drawn ashore at the base

of the bluff, nnd. havinir marked our irrouud as we approached,

my companion anil T selectetl a little j^ully, or waterw.iy. on

the side of the l)luff as the lust jdace for our ascent. The
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llliliinis, wliii wiMH' iiliariiicil, i-i-C'|il lirhiiiil i-lipsi^ c.ii ..iir lii'i^ls.

(yiiK'iill.v cmii-tiinr tljc iirotcciicii ,,t' the rilli's. Th liill liciiij;

liifili iiiicl si(c|i. uc wriv M piTtiv Imi.IIv wiinli'.l Uf,,i-(. ih,.

>riMiri]ir W!is niii-lii.l, -,, ,i luilt \v:is irja.li- tci i-crovcr lircalli

:iiic| iiir\(
.

r.ir liy tlii- lime sus|ic]i.-.i- iillil ncrviiiis cxpivtiilicli

mil- l<iv,.,l M{. I,, ;i pivfiy hifili i>itcli. A few liiinuics' ^,.u\M•.

liouivir. ^T. iiily n-licvcil ilic sitii:iti..ii, ali.l. liuviiif; cxaiiiiiuil

(Mir ritlcs, «(. cinili.rii^ly cnpl llic nMiiiiiiiin!.' ilishiMc-r until,

• i.^i'* c'ciniiix' I, .1(1 Willi the liniw iif llii. hill. wi. fniui.l ..ur-

M'lvi-> >ii. III. Illy vviiliiii full virw i.r iiiiii' liiip' .lark. -Ii;i::;;v

!ipriiis uliii-li. I.r r-,.. \vr knew i,, li,. iMM-k-.iM'ii. Tiny
wrrr nil witliiii I |i!ii-iiliv(ly i-l..sr r:iiii;v. iiiil Mi..i-c lliail i.llc

liunilreij yanls .li^taiu. li is i|Mitr iiii|i.is.il,l,. t'nr nic i.i

iliM'i'ilic llii' llii'ill i.f ailmiraliim ami cxcili'iiii'iit which now
pii-M'-c'.l II-, hill ill an iii-ii, ,1 w(. sclccti'il thf Iwii nearest

hulls anil tirnl. I'ntli srairiiereil, hut tii niir siirprisr neither
fell, SI. witliniit -tirriii:; we tiriil ami linil aaain liefore

they fell.

The reii.iiiiini;' seven animals, iippareiiily mit liaviiif;

hieateil lis. were thriiwM iniii a state of frenzy ami ruslieil

hiiek ami ferlh in a state of wihl ili-nriler.

Ilavincrilispaielieil ihe Krsi two vietiins. we tnrneil onr rillis

njion the ne.\t two most ilanfrerons-lookin}; hnites and hroufrht

one to earth, hut tlii' other, liiivini; loeateil lis, ami with
Mood sfreanilrifr from a wonml in his side, led the hand in a

fitrions eliarge straidit for mir position. .Vor did we try to

evade their liloi.dlhirsty onslauirht. hilt, spriniiiiiii: from con-

eealinent to our feet, we met llieiii with three deadly volleys.

This so ileniorali/ed the hand that only one yonnfr ox frot

away nnharnied. The remainini; eijiht were either killed or

wounded. In the heat of the encounter we had forjrotten our
rmliiins. hill they had thoiifilit of iheinselves and had ke]it

close h(>hinil lis. They were now set to work to skill and
save the hist meat of the slain oxen, whilst we ]iriieeeiled to

dispatch the wounded. This was liv no means an easv task.
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Our .,l,i l,„ll („„„t „f ,1,,, i,,,„,| „.,,„, ,„.,|,,,| ,.^,,.^^^,1 1^^ ^.^11

nniil lu- Im.l n.,-,.iv,.,l six iii„rt,il w„„„,|s. ihiv,- ,,f u|,i,.h' I
t.mn.l trom i„y „«n sub«.,|ii,.nt o.viriHnuti..., pn.-fl tl„-„„gli
Ills I„-ui-l. Icivin- if o.ii.i,l,-i,.|v sliati,,,..!. Oil,,,,.., wl,!,-!, l,n,l
"III t..r sa„„. .listaiu-.., w,.,v iMirsucI „„til il„. ,.i::lit liii.-,.
toi-n.s H-nv ..ti-L.t,.l,(..l .,,„„, til,, irroun.l. oujv ih „. Imvi,,.'
<'seii|iccl.

' "

Whilst tl„. |,„|i„„s ,v,.f,. iM.silv ,.„..,.^,..l i„ ski„„i,„r ,1,„
"Non, r. With „,y ,i|„„i„„. ,.,.„„,i,.,i t„ tl ,|,U|.. ,„„1
thottjrh th,. hotir was ,,-m- ,„i.l„i„|„, „r,l,T,.,l an imttio.liato
i.H>vp t., th,. s,.,.,„. „f ,1„. sia.iiilit,.,.. s„ that all „,ii;|it ,.„p„„.
Ill th,. «-,„.k of skinni,,.;. ,.„„!„. „„| ,,„,.i„. ,,s „nu.h as |,„s-
sihl,. of the ini-at. At Hfsi .atr sl„„,l„.,.itiu' ri-ii.n.ls wito vitv
'"'"'

";
l"-;'i- tli''".^'-lv,<. nr ,„ l„.li,v,. ,„„. s„„v „f tl„. hni,;.

Init at l,.„frth th,.y «•,.,.,. |„.fs„a.l,.,l that it was ,„ i„k,. «,. w,.ro
pla.viiir. an.l ,.ai,i|, was f,.|„„v,.,| i„ ,1„. 1„,.,, „, .\i,„i<.„x ||i|i

Whilst sovoral of til,, party w,.,.,. I,„svit,;; thpiiis,.|v,.s with
tl,<. arransn,„.nts of „„r now ,.a,ii|.. tliov wore siid.lonlv
;tartl,.,l l,y tl„. hnars,. l„.||„w „f a ,„„sk.„x al,„„st at th,.i,. oar.:.
111.. yo,i„,. 1„,|1 whi,.h w,. I,a,l ,ill,.vv,.,| ,„ ,.s,.a,„. |,a,l r,.f„me,l
in M.ai.,.|,„t his oo.iirad,.3, ai„l ha.l .tivcti foro,.fiil v,.nt to his
to,.|injrs .,„st, at fl lonii.nt wli,.,, Iii. was l,i,.„i„i; a sharp
aii^rlo of fho WuflF within a f,.w f,.,.t of a l,.nt ....oiipie,! 1,., two
of my conipanions. Xot bavins ''"•n in ili,. t,.nt I ,.an onlv
imagine tlio ,>xi,n.ssi„„s ,l,.pi,.t,.,| „p„„ thoir facos. lait the
nnisk-ox, fit„l,„^r hi,i,s,.|f i„ siu.h „n,.xp,.,.t,.,l ,.oi,ipanv, jial-
!<ip(.,l past tho oaiiip an,l out onto a I.iiij.', narrow, l.ar.^ point
oxton.lins into th,. lake. S,.,.inj: now an opporitmilv for sport,
an,l pr,.f,.rnns it to f,irth,.r slauslil,,., Mr. F. an',1 I armcl
oiirsohvs with ,.am,.ras. an,I calliii!; out till han.ls, w,. arranged
mirsolv,.s in a lit r,.ss tho has,. „f tlin point and prooeoilod

"V"'"'"
''"'" "" '""'"'• •lii'ikinir ihat ho wciM likolv

tako to th,. wal,.r, aii,l that wo niiirhf ih,.ro ,.fT,.,.t his oaptnr'p
I.y iiK.ans „f a lass,, Wo „-,.r,. not l.>ns l,.ft in ,loiiI,t as to
til,- ,.,il,.ni,„. ,,| th,. proj,.,.,. nor uvr,. w,. p,.r,„ii„.,| ,,, ,„,.h
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1
,

our oncmy to tiio oxtrpine. for, sizinjr iii> hi--- position and ovi-

dontlv nor wisliim,^ to tnkc cluini-c-. in ilio htkt'. !» ulit'oloii

alwrnt iinti tacctl our line. For a nioiiicut. willl lowcrt'tl licu'l

and witli furv glaring from his ]>rotrn(ling cvc-ljalls. lio stood

at Ipav, and then like a rocket sped siraiglit fnr iho centre of

our line, where stooil Air. F. with hi* camera.

A leas ferocious looking ohject aiiiu'oachiug in so precipi-

tate a manner woidd have heeii sullicient to cause most indi-

viduals to take to the woo.ls, had there lieen any available,

hut not so with my frii'nd, who jioscd like a target until at

fifteen feet he snaii|>eil the flving aidnuil ami s]irang to one

side only in time lo iiri-servc his anatomy. ()\ir projeci had

failed, so far as effecting the capture of the nuisk-o.x was con-

cerned, for he was now gune. hm it had ])rovj'd a huge suc-

cess as a source of entertainment ; nor was the play yet ended.

Stimulated hy the cxciteuieni of ilie last eticonntiT. I'ercy

and another mi'iuhcr of the jiariy snatched their ritles

and sot oflf in pursuit i>f the ox, which e.shiliiti'd an inclinti-

lion to return lo the iilace where he had lost his comrades.

Several rllle shots weiT hiard iu the distance, and after a

short time I'erey's eompauion returniMl. Other shots were

agjiin heard iu closer proximity and (piick siicitessiim, and

upon ascending tlie bluff 1 witnessed one of the most enter-

tiiining e[iisodes I have ever seen. There on the farther side

of the hill were I'ercy and the musk-o.\ in hot chase of ciich

other around ii Imge lioulder. the former calling excitedly for

somoon<> to bring him more cartridges. Believing my friend

to be in no great danger, I instea<l ran for my camera, hoping

to procure a snapshot of the scene, which I did, though ini-

perfccily. for the hour of night was now 1.30.

.\s I ai>|iroached the coiubatants, what impressed itself most

vividly upon my memory was hearing Percy exclaim, "Get

out, yon brtitel" at the same time bringing his empty rifle

with a crash acmss his advirsary's adamantine head, certainly

doing no damaiie. unless to the riile.
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Others of ..111- i.ai-l.v, wli.. wi'i-c liw intcivsti'.l in ],li.,iog.

rnpliv tliun r, rcs|«.n.l..d pi iptly i„ IViv.v's ii|.|,i.al for
iissisfmi.-c, nil. I iiiiiiie.lialcly ii|i..ii the iicc.iiipii^iiiiint o( my
obji'ct Lis was also I'trpcti'd, nn.l llii' iii-lit's sp..rt was ended
at the e..st of the lives of nine ii..h||. animals.

T might ad.l that, altlioiijih many other .i|i|.iirtiinitiis of
working similar il.-striieli<.ii wi-re aff..r.l.'.| me .liirin" tlie

Illi: lir.NTKK HUNTKI).

eimtiniianee of my j.iiirii.y. ii.i n'ourri'iiee was jierpetrateil or
permitted, kiiowin'j: that I lia.l alrea.ly overstejipcl the bounds
of true sp.irtsmanship.

Upon several siihsequent ..ceasions, when sii.l.lenly eoining
upon nnisk-oxen at elose ran;;.'. I en.leavored to obtain good
photos of them, bnt with iii.lifFen'iit snceess, for the r son
that either they or the artist si.|d.ini found eaeh other's corn-
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pany cniiircniiil t'nr a sutlicii-ntlv long period fo ndniit oi tbf

opcnitiun U'inp siicccssfnlly pcrforiiied.

Oil niH! iH'fjision. wlii'ii I wiis ciirjinipnl witli tWH Indians

on a bunk of the Thelon Hiver, I witnessed upon the op|)osite

bank a must intiTesting eomliat iH'tween two lav{!(i bulls—

a

third iK'inp: pnsi'ut and uetin;; as referee.

The eonibatants operated on the sandy Hats of the river,

whilst tlie ihird refereeil llie fifiht from the bank at the edge

of the woods. The nietliod of fighting was preeisely that of

two biiek sheep. Standiiif; head to heail, they eaeli walked

baekwards for ten or fifteen yards, and then, making a nish

at eaeh other, their skulls oanie together in violent eontaet,

and this was repeated again and again, until one of the furies

staggered under tlie blow of his opponent and showed signs

of weakening. A ]ian»e was tlien made and, apparently by

mutual eonsent, the two walkeil down to the river's brink and

refreshed tliciiiselv(>s with tlie eool water. After imbibing

to their satisfaetion they returned to the positions they had

previously occu]ned, ami resumed the eondiat as before, strik-

ing each other most terrific blows, the eonenssions of which,

from where I stood, sounded like those of two heavy sticks

of tindx r ])oiinding together. Again the weaker of the bulls

stngger<-d ami almost fell, ami as he faltered his victor thrust

him forcibly to one side and endeavored to gore him with

his sharp, upturned horns. Eefusing to acknowledge ilefcat,

after a brief interval of rest the battle was res\nned, but at

every blow the weaker animal was worsted. Finally he was

literally jionndcd out of the ring and left in a condition more

dead tiian alive. Tlie victorious bull and the referee then

retired together.
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Mi:i:ri.\(i with .v.ivvia'.-'.

lioRXK ,l„«u l,.v iL,. river, we lia.l laniK-li.a .„> i|„. Ixwim
of Al«r.lc™ r.iikc «iili,,iit ,.ff„rt. lull ii.)f s,, ,.,i,,v u „iMtli.r
was it to timl ..iir way ..„i. Afnr -piii.lliji: a ,lav in imsn,-
ccssfnl soan-h, it was n-s..lv,.,l f,, ,.|ii„l, t.. ih,. i„p' „f a hill a
short ilistaiico l.ai-k froiji shcn-. aii.l vic^w th,- cmitrv with
our tii-M-s:lasscs.

Kroiii the siiiniiiit, which \va> found hy the aiioroiil to Ire

four hiiii.lrcl IVct ahovr the hike, wo ohtaiiicl a niaKiiiticcnt
view of the siirroiin.linL' <-oniitry, tiiid ...iil.l clearly trace the
eourse of the river, winclini: fri>iii the liase of the hill away
to the northwiiril. Whil,. niy hrotlier aii.l \ were thus en"-

piiled ill viewing; ami sketi-hin^' rlie i-oiinlry, hainiiierin); the
rocks, tracili); the lines of aneienl sea-heaehes. etc.. which
were here clearly .leline.l ai n., less than seven different ele-
vations, varyin;; from fit) to iW) feet aliove the surface of
the lake, the men were usefully eni|)loyed in collectinj; lilack
mess, which in this neiglihorhond was found in aliiindanee.

Since enterinc: the hike nothiiij; more had lieen seen of the
drift-wood, hut on our return from the hill in the evening wc
found caiiiii already jiitehed, and near it a liig kettle of veni-
son simmeriiif; over a tire of moss. Mfire than this, some
flour, a little of wliieli still remained, had been baked into
Srease cakes by ,Tolin, and with these, the venison and hot
tea, we enjoyed one of the heartiest meals of our lives.

On the iiiornin!; of the L'llth. enshrouded by a dense fo<r, we
entered the river, and thoiiiih for a time we could see neither
bank, we knew our course from my sketch made on the hill-

top. Later in the day ilie weather, eleariiifr, enabled us at
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liCMin, ns we rntcrcd the wt'st i-iid of St'liiiltz Lake (^t called

in hon^tr of rho late Lu'Uteiuint-CMtvcniur of ^faiiitoba), to

ascertain our iatiliide, which was (iT i'X north. Along the

nortli shore of this lake exiemleil a hi4.'h range of rocky, snow-

clad hills, from fonr to live hundred feet in la-iirht. The

south shore was also bold and rtM-k_v, hut of considci-ably leas

tlevalion.

The next day the old story of lookiiiir for the " hole" out

of the lake was re[>eat<'cl. .\t noon, while lunch was being

prepared, my brother clindied a hill on the south shore, and

from its summit discovered the onrlet, four or live miles dis-

tant on the opposite side.

As soon as jiossihle after my brofher's desc<'ut we started

straight across on our course for the river. Light wolfv

clouds were already scudding across the sky, and after them

dark masses began to roll np from the horizon and soon

overshadowed us. We were evidently iu for a blow, and in

order U> avoid being overtaken on the oi)eu lake, every man
exerted himself to the utmost. Xo sooner lia<i we reached

shore than the storm burst upon \i5, but once in the river

channel we were able to obtain shelter from the force of the

gale, if not from the pelting rain.

We had now reached the second of two jwints of highest

latitude attained on our journey, namely C4° 4S' north. This

as a high latitude does not, of course, amount to anything,

but the attainment of a high latitude was not an object of

our expedition. Scores of times the question has been asked

of me, " How far nortli did you get ?''

At this entrance to the river a large areo of highly glaciated

granitic rocks were observed, and the channel was well formed

and deep. Both banks were high and rocky and the current

swift. Notwithstanding the weather o>ir canoes were kept

in the stream, though it was with difHcttlty I was able to

carry on the survey and keep my noves.

About seven miles down stream a very rocky rapid was
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(li9Cover«l. On cxaniinntiou wo found it (•cniM ho rim for u
considerable distance, nn.l that for the reiiiiiinin^- distane..
onl.v a short portage wouhl have to be made.

The contents of the ,.an..es liein.!,' all safely lande.l below'
the rapids, thev tiieniselves were run down bv the [roqimis
throufih the foainiiif; waters. Had it not beei'i f..r our p.od
steersman Pierre many and many a rapid llirouf:h which our
Mile cralls were gidded in safety would have, caused us lioieh
laborious portaginfr. If a rapid could bo run at all in safeiv,
Pierre had the skill and nerve to do it. Duriiifr the scores of
times tliat he piloted our little llect through foaming waters,
I believe I am correct in saying that his canoe never once
touclied a roc-k; but that is more than can be said of those
who followed him.

After reloading the canoes we sped down with the current
at a rate of alioiit eight miles an hour, with the wind beating
the cold rain and the spray from the crest of the waves in our
faces, our only consolation being that wo were making miles
on the journey. The shores continued to be bare, steep walls
of rock; not a shrub was anywhere to be seen. About twelve
miles below Schultz Lake, deciding to camp, tents were
pitched, and within them our soaked and shivering party
sought comfort. Little, however, was to lie found, for the
wind, which continued to increase in violence, drove the rain
through our shelters, saturating blankets and making us
generally miserable. The morning brought no improvement,
for the storm still continued.

It was impossible to make a fire, supposing moss or other
fuel could have been found, for the latter would have been
saturnte.l with water. A little alcohol still remaining, tea
was boile.l with it. and diied venison completed our menu.
As those who have used it well know, this description of meat
is not the most palatable. It is good, strong, portable food,
but may be better compared to sole leather than anv article
of diet.
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Hy flu' iiioriiiii^ nt* tlic tirnt of S('|Mi-iiili>-r tin- rain had

ceiist'd and tin- clouds partially ch-arcil away. Tlif fiaii-, Imw-

fvcr, still ('onliiitii>d to hli)\v so licr<'i'ly as to Ifopicnily udiip

clouds of r.pray off the surtax t* tin- river, so that we were

quite nnahlc to travt'I in canoes.

On the followiiifi inoniinf;. the wiinl Iiavinji fallen siitli-

cienlly. the canoes were a;;ain pushed into tlie enrreiit. and

we glided down streiiin, in a somh-easterly direction, at the

rate of seven miles an honr. The channel wjis deep and alunit

three hniiilred yards in width, while the hank-, cnitinnini;

to Ik; ludd and high, were formed of dark I'lir 'uian -ehists

and clay. The schists were idiielly mieai'eon- and h'>rii-

lilendic. sneh iis those ocenrriic ahout the Lake of the Woods,

and were found dii))iiiig at high angles.

Four or rive iinles to tlic ea-t wa- a I'on-picnons range of

snow-covered hills, prohalily sis hundred feel in height, wliile

lietween them and the river ajipeared a lil'oad plalcatl. or a

high level lake— whicdi of tlie two we coidd not iletennine

from the river bank. Time wouM not iienidt of onr making

sido investigations when if was |iossilile to he travelliuL'. -o

on wo speil, plying the pad.llos as well as hping hurried

along hy the current. Tlins for a time we made g.«pd prog-

ress, and as tlie long tidies were ipiiekly made the spirits

of our little party were cheered.

l.ate in the forenoon, as we were rounding a liend in the

river, an Eskimo in his kyaek was sighted ahead, and much

to our aninseiiient he was soon niueh farther ahead. The poor

fellow, seeing onr fleet of cano<'s. ami lieing himscdf alone,

evidently thought his safest move was,to get out of ihc> way,

and this he did. leaving lis farther liehind at every stroke,

though we were doing our liest to catch him.

I shouted to him in his native tongue, hut it was of no use

;

he did not slacken his pace until, some distance down the

river, he rcachi'd an Eskimo ei.cauipmi'nt of several topicks.

Here he landed, hauled up his kvack, and Infortued the other
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iiativrs of our nppn.ai'li. All i-vt ,- ktmlv \Viitrlic<l ih. Ah
we tlrcw iii-nn r tlu-v hnui (.IimtvciI liv mir ciiii.M's nn<I |H'rsnii!il

aii|iciH'iincc iliut we wvw imt linliiiii-. ni tlu-y }iihl o.nijic-

tiircil, Imr " KiKllm.niihs " (white imii i. lln' frictiil^ nt lln'

Kfkiiiios. I !-ln'Uic»l tn tlifjii. "i'hiiiii'.' Kii'lhiomili urivjilt

/ifctunrniif/a furho Inntnf/' To this tUvy ri'S|uui"lctl with

chirrs mid wiM psticiiljiiinns. anil a-< ur laii'lcl wr urn-

r'ccivi'd witli hainUliakiiiy; ami ^^n'at rrjnirinu;, Nuiii- ^liuurd

the leant sipi of h'i>tilil_v. Imleeil the ladies exhihited an

cndiarrassinfi aninitnt id' enrdialitv, »> nnudi so thai it was

ihnitjrht wise to make our vi-^it us hriet' as possiMe. Having
'" greeted all the hretiiren." I iir<M'eeded to <fhtain what in-

formation I could from them re<:arditi;i our road to the sea,

and WAS much jdeased to learn thai vvc were close to tlie

mouth of the river. I also ohtaiiied a sketeh-niap of our

<ourse thence t<t the " sea " or Hudson Iia\". There was now
no <louht as to the route. We were to reach the iiay throufih

Chestertield Iidet, which was now not far distant, and at tliis

certain knowledj;o we felt much cnconra};ed. fiesides tliis

information, several skins were ohtaim'<l from the natives,

and also some skin clo'hinjr and a few trinkets. One very

"III man asked to lie j:ivon a passa^-'e down the river a few
nnles to another native villajre. IMacinj;: him in <Mif third

or frei^htiny: canoe, and accompanied hy an escort of three

kyacks, we departed, amid a i;enerons cxehaiiixc of salutes.

We were ]>leased to learn from the mitives that there were

no more rapids or ohstruction-^ to U' eiieountered. As we ])ro-

ceeded. howevi'r. we found the curn-nt hoth strouj; an<l swift,

and cpiifi- rojiirh in some place-, hut tin- Kskjmos in their

kyacks shor !iliea<l from time to time and showed us the Iwst

<*liauncls. Sometimes they fell heliind, evidently for the sake

of havinir the opportunity of showliiii liow (piiekly they could

repass, dust as we had heen nhle to ]iHdd!e around the

Indians in their hark canoes, so were these litth- fellows nhlo

to paddle around us. Sim.u after leaving the Eskimo camp
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wo went a^boro. The river liaiik here was uliriipt ami high,

in the neipbborhood of nnv hundrnd feet, ml on the side of

this steep hunk wvernl nrvv sponir^ of pliiiiN wtw eullnpted.

Marino shdU and marl were also f'Hiiid tliirty feet above the

rivrr, while <m the top of tin- Imiik sniiii- Kskiiiio graves wire

diseoverod. Out ipf cimsidfriiiiiin for our niifivc rscori-', tlu-

graves, already broken i»v bears or wolves, were not molested.

When Iiineh win ininomieed. and we. seatiu'i oiirsi'lve-;. pro-

ceeded to eat with the eiistoiiiary plates, knives and forks,

the Kskimos were very mueb aituised, and >innd wutebiii;: "iir

operations with preat intensi. Some refreshment.^ were

offered them, but to our surprise tliev deelined. informini; na

that they had jdenty of meat. Fi>r their own Inneh tliey eaeh

t(X)k a lump of raw venison and a drink of water from the

river, a very simple but no doubt wbolesomo meal.

IJefore re-endmrkinj^ T securetl several j^ood photoirraphs of

the Eskimos. At first they were not prepared to be *' sb<»t
''

by the eamera. but after exjilainin? what I wished to do. thev

were pleased and anmsed tu have their pietnrca taken, and

chanpcd their p<>-itions when I asked them to do so. By the

time we had de-eended eipbt or ten miles farther down the

river, onr native eseorts eommeneed eheerinff. liallooin;^ and

acting' in a most hilarious manner. At first we wondered

what had possessed them, but tlie eanso of their stranjre aetions

was soon disclosed as we switched around a bend in th<
*^

and found ourselves close upon a large Eskimo villag'

we pulled ashore this time there was no need of intri> .... '.i

ourselves. Our coming and our character had already been

lustily proclaimed from half a mile or so up the river until

the time of landing, so that we were received with great

demonstrations.

T^pon going ashore one of the first objects which attracted

my attention was a small topick. or lodge, constructed of

beautiful musk-ox robes. I felt inclined to doubt my own
eves, for it seemed such a strange waste of Inxurv. I pro-
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ceeded to this princely (lu-clling, and finding the owner:*

—

three young brothers—entered into negotiations with them

for its pnrehase. The value asknd in excliange for the robes

being very modprate, they were secured and made Into a snug

bale. Next tny attention was drawn to ji jdlc of skins lying

on the rocks. As I appraacheil these skins, several Eskimos

sat upon them, telling me i.s they did so that the itwner was

away hunting, .tnd therefore I could not buy them. I

assented, but asked to be allowed to look at theiu. Even this,

UROUC OF ESKIMOS.

however was stoutly refused, as the owner was not present.

I could not iielj) admiring these fellows for their fidelity to

one of their nundier. Some time was then spent in collecting

information about the country, and in ])urcbasing nicknaeks

of one k ind and another. Presently the owner of tne

skins returned. He at once proceeded to oix-n up his furs,

which, with the exception of one wolf skin, were all musk-ox

robes, but of inferior quality. The four host skins were

picked out and reserved, and the frowsy remnant then offered
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to 119. The poor skins, I told him, were not the one^ we
wnntpd, but for a tinic he iiosltivclv refuse,! f,) sell the jxnA
ones. After a little discussion, however, the iTiift.v hunter
came to the conclusion that he wanted a small kettle and some
gun-caps (for he had an old pin), and so ntfered me ,,ne „f
the skins for these articles. We happened to have a kettle in
which we had carried our liutter, but which hail now become
only an article of extra bagpafte, so after some " serious con-
sideration," I concluded to let him have tlie kettle and some
caps for the skin.

It was then my turn to make him an offiM-. I pnuluced a
telescope, u jack-knife, and an old shirt, and offereil rliem for
the three remaining robes. The teiiijitation proved too great;
the skins were handed over, and tlie telescope, knife and shirt
accejited with great delight and many thanks. Although it

was now time to camp, and many jiressing invitations were
extended to us to spend the night at the village, it was thought
wisest for the moral well-being of our party not ;o do so.

Besides this, the surface of the country in the neighlmrhood
of the village was exceedingly rough, being foruieil eiiiirelv

of boulders. The Eskimo topieks were pitched upon tli,. i-ockv

shore, and it was thought we might fiiel smootliir urminci.

Before we left the vill.ige one old Eskimo surprised iis very
much by making a remark in English. I said to him, " Oh!
you understand English," whereat lii> madi> the amusing
reply. " Xo. me no unilerstand English." I trieil then to find

out from the old man where hi' had learned to s|ieak our
language, but the only reply T could get from him was that

hr had always been able to speak it. Tt may be iliat he bad
accompanied Sir (!eorgc> Back. Sir .lolm liicduirdsmi. or Dr.

Rae, on one of their Franklin search expeditions, or perliaps
he bad coni(> from Ifudson Hay, where lic> had been associate<l

with some of the .Vmeriean whalers who frecjiient its waters.

Followed by many hearty cheers aiel '• taliowetees " (fare-

wells"), we parted from our new but warm-hearte.l friends.
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Ai before, we were aecoiupanied l.v ,m esc.rt i.f kvuck<. Inn
after a time tliev fell hehiiid aii.l retiirncl to the villii^'e.

As we llail Leeii inf.rrileil In- ll„. natives, so we s,mi,'"f„nii(l,
we were at last at the month of th, jrreat Diibawiif, and jrrad-
nall.v as we passed ..tit into the hroad, shallow delta" and
pized over the deep bine, limitless waters bev..nd. ila- -ratify-
ing fact forced itself n|,on ns that we had wi plishwl whit
we had started out to do. vi^., to exjdore a route thronfih the
heart of the liarr<n Lands, where errtainly no other while
men, if indeed Indians or Eskimos, had ever passe.l. We were
still, of eonrse, a long way from being out of the Barren Land
country, Imt once on th,. waters of ]iaker Lake, as we now
were, the remainder of the road was to some e.\tent known
to tis.

Before proce .ling fnrther with my arrative. T shall
digress a little, believing that the reaihT will be interested by
some partienlars concerning the Eskimos. Having in former
e.xpeditiims spent nearly two years among these people, I had
abundant opportunity for studying their habits and cnstoma
of life. Some of the observations thus made I shall record
in the next two chapters.

K.SK1.\10.S IN KV.UKS.
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CUAPTKa XI.

THE ESKIMOS.

Tjie Eskimos, the most nortlicrlv inhabitants of tho globe
ai-G in many respects a strange aii.l interesting j.eople In
appearance they are short and well-built, with fat, round
faces, usuallv almost entirely devoid of hair; the evebrows
and eyelashes are so scanty as to be scarcelv discernibl,.,
giving to their brown, oily faces a singiilarlv bare and homelv
a],pearance. Their hair, like that of the" Indians, is blae'k
iind straight. By the women it is worn plaited, and twisted
np into three knots, one at eitlier side of (he head and one at
the back. The men wear their.; short, and well down over
their forehead for protection from the cold in winter and
from the sun in summer.

While the Eskimos as a rule are short and homelv in ap-
pearance, I have met with some very handsome, stalwiirt men,
quite up to the standard height of Canadians, and a few
pretty, charming women. JIo»t of them have bright, soft
brown eyes, which of themselves are features of beautv ; but
they serve these savages a lietter and more useful purpose,
furnishing marvellous powers of vision and enabling their
o«Tiers to see objects clearly at great distances. The eves of
the Anglo-Sa.Non, even when aided by the telescope, are not
a match for the bright brown orbs of these " children of the
cold."

The clothing of the Eskimo is made enlirelv of the skins
of' animals, chiefly of the seal and reindeer, the former being
used for summer and the latter for the winter. They are
nicely softened and dressed, and are neatlv made up by the
women, whose chief duty it is to provide clothing for 'their
husbands and children.
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r:

I

Tlic cut of tlic iiuiive frarli, both for the men and the
wonieii, is somewhat iHciiliar. A man's suit may briefly be
(leserilic-il as follows: ('omiiifnein;; at the foumlation, it con-
sists of a |iair of fur stwkinfts. or duffles, covered by long
watevproof mo<rasiiis which reach to the knees and are just
met l)y short seal or deerskin trousers. The suit is completed
by a jacket or jumper, ina<le of the same material as the
trousers, which is pulleil on over the head, there being no
opening in front to admit of its Iwing put on like a coat.

This jacket is provided with a hood, which takes the place of
a cap, and may either he worn over the head or pushed back
when not required.

In the summer season, a single suit of sealskin, made as
above, constitutes a man's entire clothing, but in the winter
time he wears two such suits, the inner one having the hair
on the inside, and the outer one reverse<l.

The female costume is rather more complex in make-up
than th(^ al)ove. The foot-wear is tlie same with both sexes,

but in place of the trousers worn by the men, the women wear
leggings and trunks, ami in place of the jacket a peculiarly

constructe<l civer-skirt, having a short flap in front and a long
train, in shape something like a beaver's tail, just reaching to

the ground behind. The back of the over-skirt is nnide very

full, s<) as to fnriTi a sort of bag, iu which the moiliiMS carry

their children. Like the man's jacket, it is provided with a
liood, but of much larger size, so as to provide shelter for b.Jth

mother and child. The women are very fond of decorating

their dresses with beads or other ornaments, and all their

garnu'nts are made with great neatness.

Like iminy oilier savage people, the Kskimos, and especially

the women, tattoo extensively. They do not all thus adorn

themselves, but many of them have their faces, necks, arms
or hands figured over in such a way as to give tb- i a wild

and savage appearance.

ifany of the ladies, when in full clress. wear headbands,
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";.u..llv ,„..i,. of ,„,li,|„.,| |,,„ss ,.r in,,, „v,.,. ,l,.i,. f„r,.h,.a,ls.

theLT '" '""'''"" ''' '"'"- '""' "''' " '""'' '"''""'

A >„-,u^,;- ,,,si,„„ still i, ,1„„ „f w,.Mrin« s(o,„.. i„ ,1».
clu...ks. „|,„,, „„,.h .i,l,. of th,, ,„o„th. This p„u.,i,,. is uot
nniv.Ts.il „.,il, ,|„. Kski s. I„.e, us far as ,„v know!, ,|.r,. ,.x-
l";>>Js, It ,s limit,.,! 10 th,«. inhahiti,,,^' th,. Ma,.k,.„zi,. Itivcr
.iK^tnet. 1 h.. «utiv,.s of this r,..io„ l,av,. ,|„. .vpuiution of
btMng a ba,! lo,, „„,! it is sai.l that «1„.„ ,h,..v ar,. hear,! to
i-altic il,,.„- ,-l„.,.k-s,o,„.s ayains, ihei,- „.,,h it is ti„„. to b..
on the l«„k-o„t. ih,. ston..s an. cut in th,. shape of large
Jh,rt-sr,„ls, a„,| an. I,., ihnmgh tl„. oh,...ks bv cutting holes
lor fheiii.

"

«» the origin ,,f the Kski.no people very little is kno,™.
hnt he „,os, probabi,. ,h,ory a,-, tin,- for lh,.ir ,.xis„.n,-..
on this contin,.„t is that they w,.r,. oriainallv .^[ olians
nn, «| son,,. v,.ry ...irly ,Ia„. ,.r,isse,l ov,.r ,h,. l!,.hring Straits
an,l lan.le, „, Alaska. This ,1 ,.y is l,as,.,l „pon the f„et
Ihat a s„,„lar„y is t,.a,.,.,l b,.tw,...,. the Kskin,o la„2,u>ge and
the ,l,al,.ets ot son.e of the Ifongolian ,rilK.s of no,.,h,.nr Asia.A ,.,.,.ta,„ Ksknno tra.Iition wo.ibl rather t,.n,l to b,.ar ont
his tl„.o,.y. It IS something like this: .V ve,.y long ti.ne ago
there w,.|.,. two bn,tl„.,-s nia.l,. by th,. beav,.r „,„! plae,.,l on .an
jslaml in the Western Sea. Th,.re th,.y lived, feeding upon
birds wliieh tli,y ..aiight wiili their hai„ls. but at I, th tool
grew s,.ar,-,.. ai„l the b,.otli,.rs. b,.;,,. hungry, fonght^or th,.
birds they had tak,n. This quarrel le,l to a s,.paration. and
one brother went to liv,. in tl„. west,.rii portion of oiir " Great
Aorth Lan.l." an,l be,.anie tl„. father of the Kskinios in that
regi,™

;
wliil,. th,. oilier w.^it still farth,.r ,.ast, and lieeaine the

father ..f the natives of irn,ls„n Bay an,l Straits.
The range of the Eskimos is very larg,., e.-cten.ling eoni-

rletely across the northern part of .Vorth .\iiieriea—towar,!
the s,mth to alioiit th,. sixli,.th paralh.l of latitude. w,-.st of
Hmison Ray, bur east of the bay to al*,m thi. fiftv-tifth
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!

parallel ; while toward the north their rauge is almost im-

liniited. They are a very thinly seuttcriJ race, roving in

small bands over great treeless wildernesses.

ily first meeting with the Kskimos led me to think theiji

a wild iicople. There were thirty-six of them, all women and
children, piled into one of their ** oomiacks," or skin boats,

and all were whooping and yelling nt the top of their voices,

while those not paddling wen. swinging their arms (and legs,

too) in the wildest manner. They were natives of Prince

of Wales Sound, Hudson Straits, coming out from shore to

meet the steamship Alert, which to them was a fiery monster
of mystery.

.Vecompunying them was a party of men in kyacks, and
all were preparing to board the ship without invitation; but

the first officer, by brandishing a cordwood stick, and threaten-

ing to hurl it at them if they came too near—backing up the

menace with the lil>eral use of some strong English which

they did not understand—induced them to await his con-

venience to receive them.

When the ship was past some shoals near which she was
steaming, and safely into harbor, the natives were allowed to

come on boprd. They were an odd-looking crowd, some of

them curiously dressed. One old grey-haired chief had

apjiarently reached a stage of civilization in his attire not

common among the Eskimos, for outside of his sealskin

clothing he wore a long white cotton nightshirt, of which he

evidently was very proud. The Eskimos are always pleased

with the acquisition of white men's garments, but their ideas

as to how and when they should be worn do not always agree

with oars.

Early navigators have described the Eskimos as being

savage tribes, greatly to be feared, and it is true that un-

fortunate crews have fallen into their hands and been ill-

treated by them i but often in such eases the fault has been

as much with the whites as with the poor s.ivages. They
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really possess vpry siniplo, fliiMish iiiiturcs, Imt at the same
time an: tharaL'tiTizid by quiut (kHTMMiiuti..ii and deep
jealousy, wliieli, wlion arnusi.,1, nre likely |,> lead to acts of
violence, froiii my own observntions I do imt think that the
Eskimos wnnbl. witb.mr considiTable |ir.>v..eulion or great
temptation, barm anyone falling into their hands.

Thonsb not uMiiilly cimirn.lsomc or vicious, ibey ,1,) fight
with each other, liui ..nly ;,t nppointe.l limes, when all old
grudges and differences of opinion are cleared up at once.
On the appointed day, all the disagreeing parties of the camp
pair off, and standing at arm's length from each other, strike
turn about, and in this delilK-nite, sysiematie way take satis-

faction out of each other until one of the combatants cries
" Ta-bah" (enough).

The fooil of the Eskimo, as his name implies, is chiefly raw
flesh; so the preparation of his nic.nls is an extremely simple
operation. The culinary department of civilization has no
place in his life. Reindeer, seals, white whales and walruses
aro to the Eskimo the staple articles of food ; but polar bears,
Arctio hares and other animals, besides most of the Arctic
birds, are considered equally good.

It is rather a novel, if not a repulsive, sight to witness an
Eskimo feast. The occasion of tlie feast is the capture of a
seal, or perhaps a reindeer, which, according to custom during
the winter season, becomes common property, so that all are
invited to the lodge of the fortunate hunter to share in the
festivities.

The animal's carcase is trailed into the middle of the lodge,

and when all the guests are assembled, they scat themselves
on the floor about it. The carcase is then skinned by the host,

and the pelt laid down to form a dish or receptacle for the
blood.

All things being ready, the party, armed with knives, are
invited to help themselves, and this they do with great dex-
terity, and continue to do—not until thev have had enongl
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«|i, ami

lint imlil tlui anjiply is |.sliim«teii iin.l nlianliiifly imtliinj; rc-

uiaiiirt iMit tlic sliiii and sliclrimi. Tlu^ lil(...il. lu'ln^r c-.inaiilciTci

very riiic. is tlipiicl up witli sliiii cups nr

<-Nlisninoii willi tile llcsh.

Tlie l)Iiil>b<T, or outer layer ot' fat, wliicli is fouiui im most
Arctic auiinals, is separate.! from ilie skin an.l cut into long
strips aliout an inch sipuire. 'I'lnis prepareil, it is sirnDinml.
i.ot eaten. It is simply Ir.iiireil ilovvn the throat as one niijilit

lower ft rope into a wi'll. Diirinir the summer season the

liliihiNT is not usi'il as t'lHiil, lint is aaveil to \to nsi'il for
li,!;hting purposes iliirin^ the Ion;;, ilark nights of the suc-

ocedin^ winter.

.\n ?:skimo appears to have no idea of a limited capacity

for food, but nsiuilly eats until the su|)]ily fails, r knew of
one exception, however, wliere an old woman, af'er doin);

heroically, was forced to yield.

A party of Kskimos were having: a bijr feast on the carcase

of a whale, which tlicy consider very gooil food, when this

woman, in her anihition, ovcrosiinmted her capahilities and
ate until she Itccamo ipiite torpid. Her friends, supposing

her to he dead, trailetl lier out and bnried her in the snow,

but a day or two afterwards she ".'cked otf the snow that

covered her and rejoined her asio ;ie4l companions.

Xext to stowage capacity, an K- ino's -tomaeh is noted for

its powers of digestion. For inst. ice, l)oth the Hesh and hide

of the walrus are common articles of f<xtd with them, and
yet these are so hard and gritty that when skinning or cutting

np the animal one has to i)e continnaliy sharpening his

knife.

The skin of a walrus is a good deal like that of an elephant,

and is from half an inch lo an inch and a half in thickness;

but. notwithstanding this, and the hardness of its struettire,

the little Eskimo children may often lx> seen running about

gnawing pieces of walrns hide as if they were apples. Some-

times, however, they have no walrus hide or meat of any
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kiiiil ti. jniaw, fni- .K'c,i.i„iiull.v in tU' »\,niig »..u«,ii i\u- ^,„u\\
limi of til,. Mi.m- :in,| i,.,. is siirli us t.i ri'ifliT IniiitiiiK iiii|«H-
»il)li', uii.l th„iifrli thfv St..,-,. „|, „„,„, in ,i„. f„|| ,-,,r ^.i,,,,.^
use. If IS iificii i'xliiinsti..l iK'f.irc s|,rin)i.

\Vli,.n ihis stair nf iliiii-s .Hviirs th,. ,.„n(lili.m of ih,. K-ki-
mos is .Icploralilr in tl„. .xii Tlicv iir<. f,.rfo.| i„ kill
in.l cat thfir wr.tcl.,-,1 .Ion;,, „hi.-i, ar.- cvn innrr nrarlv
^turvl.l than tlicinsclvc, an. I ni'xt tiny rrsort to tlii'ir skin
''loiliin;: anil iinKrasins, which
tlu'v soak in Hater until thfv
iMvoini- soft, thoiifrji |ii.rha|,s

not alfop'thir iialatai.h-,

N'oxf to starviitioii, pcrliap-

il"' ni..sr ~c\;-r,. alflicti..n tho

}>kinio has to on, lure is that
of snow-lilimlncs.. This ironhlo
is vcrv provalcnt in the sprin..

^ason. anil is i.ansoil hy cx-

|iosnri. to till' stfon;; !.'hin' of
fho snii upon thi' irlisn.nin,;

Holils of sii.nv iinil in: Snow-
lilinilnoss is thus in n-ality

ai'iito intlainination of the I'vos,

anil rho jiain ninsoil hy ii is

"•si-nu'iaiinj;, hoinjr likr what
oiH' wonlil oxpiTt to sntfcf if

his i.yos won. tilh-,1 with hot salt.

In oi-ili-f to itnaril against ihooi
the Kskinios wiar a vofv

HOOIIKN SNOW-OOOI

I spi'ak from rapiTionce.

oi-i-nrri'iii-i- of sn.,u-.|i|in.|ni-s.s,

.
i"!.'oiiions , trivann- in tlio form

of H-iKiilon jrogiihs. Thc-o aiv neatly
the noso anil i-losc in t

colovocl glasses, whieh the K-kimos have
tllese goggl

earveil so as to tit over
sockets of the eyes. Insteail of

means of gelling,
ire niaile with narrow horizontal slits, jnst wiiln

enough to allow the wearer to see through. Tlnis the excess
ot Itght IS e.xclmleil. while the sight is not entirelv ohstrncteil
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I-ikc iiiimv ptH.ple in ^nlltlH'rn ('miinla. thi- nn(iv*j (»f tbo

frr>zen zone possenHirs u siimiiicr aixl winter rc-iiili-ni'i', and
owiipirs cju'Ii in tnrn as rc^rniarlv as Tlic :^<'a?'i)iH dmnpf. II i»

winter iUvi-l!intf U built t»t" muow ; lii-* Hnnnnir Imlp- i-; niinlc

uf uil-tjinnt'il seal or •Iccrskins, Ufutly -run tMiu^ethor ninl snp-
portcil liv |M.|('s it' >ncli riin l»c- pnii-nn-.l. or pierce ..f .Irift-

wm»l spliced tup'fher. A Hup is let'r for tlie «iiM.r. Imt iliero

is no opening at the top, as in the In<litin \vi>j;wiini or tepee,

for, havinir no tire, thev have no need of a chitnnev.

The atnmsphere of thew tents or " topicks." as thev are

colled, is usually very siekenin;; to oni- not aeeustomeil u*

them, for the skins of whieh tlu-y are made are dres^-d in

their mitiiral oil. in order to ntitke them water-proof, am!
this lias the effect nf making iliem odonnii^ to a dcjirree.

Topicks vary in si/e aeeonlin;; to the wealth or require-

ments of the «H*eupaiiIs. S'HiietiuM's tliey are scarcely larir-

enou;rh to allow more than two of these little people to

hnddio into them, while others are eapahle of seatinj^ twenty
persons. Tlie commonest form of topiek is that of a cone»

very similar Ti- an Indian lepce, l»nt it is somi times reetan-

pilar and laiilt with vertical walls alwuit four fei't hiph.

The furniture of th<sc sinnmer dwellings is sim()le. con-

sisting nstiaily <tf a few skins lyinp: about the rocky tloor to

serve as seats in the daytime and tor In'ds at niuht. two or

three sealskin saeks ot' "jl. two shallow stone vessels used

afl lamps, a few hunting im])lements. some little deerskin

bags used as ladies' work-baskets, several coils of sealskin

line, a few pairs of tnoceasins scattered almut. and at one

side of the dotir the somewhat repulsive remains uf a earease

consumed at the last meal. Such is the Kskimo's summer
house.

Ilis winter dwelling; in the snow i.^ more interesting and

curious. Tt is called an " i;rlon,'' and is built in the form of

a dome with larpe blocks of snow. T!ie couiuif)n size of the

dwellinc; apartment of an ijcloo is twelve fei't in diameter
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.....1 ,.i^rl„ 1..,., i„ |,..i^,l„. ,,,;,
i, ^,,,|„ ,,,„.,| 1,^,

^, ,„^^,i^,„
"/ ""';• "y '"'" •'" < 'I"""-.

•
•"vi,.,i i,v i„„. ,„vi>„-,.v»,

tliniiidh vvliirli „„.• I.,i. IM ,-r«w . I,T t„ |„„:..

'I'll,. imMTNM..t ur,-li«-,,y. .,|„.i„r,f.' ml.. ||„. ,l«,.||i,m „|.„,.t.
iii.'iit, J, iilmit thr,.,. tV,.t lii^l,, ,1,1,1 ,i» ii.,.r- 1„. .1,.,,,
.I..«n I. t.N.I ..r rn...v l.. i|„. I,.v,.| ..C ,1„. t|.-.r ..f llu' f,-..,,, |.,r-
""" "•' '!" 'Iwlli";.'. Til,. I k |,iirt, „l„„ii i»-...iliir,U ..f tin.
ii|inrtiii,iit, i, tl,r..,. (•,.,.( Iii-li,.r ihmx ill., ciitrni.oc.

Til,, fruit „r I..W.T ...,-ti,,ii ..f il„. ial,„, ,.„rri.-|«,ii,|s to a
fi-"iit liiill. :in,l if is li,.,.,. ,l,„i ,i„. ,,.,.|||„„„,. „, ,|„.v ,,,„p,
iK-iit til,. siH.iv ,,flr ,li,.i, ,.|,„||i,|j;, ,„. ,,, ,,, ,i„,|, ,,„„,,. „^,,..

SKCTION rilUC)L-i;il II, LOO.

IMCllts. wIlPli |||,-V ui,l, 1„ .„.,, „|, i,„„ ,1„, |,ipl,^r li^i,,
ii|iiirtiiicnt.

Til,- Hoor ,.f tl„. ,.iiiir,- i^.l .„ ,.„Msi,ts siiiiplv nf ,n.iw, but
111 tins upper apiirliiM.iii ii i, w,.|l ,.„v,.n..l with ,|,.,Tskiii
mU's so tliiii ii is ii.,i i,„.|t,.,| l,y 111,, wiini.il, ,.f ili„s,. who
sit iir \'w iipi.ii if.

.\l..,v,. fh,. ,l„„r»a.v „f tlif. i^.l,., is pl„,.,.,l ;, „.in,l,',w to admit
li.!.'ht nil,, fh,. .Ittvlliiifr. This is f„riiii.,l „f „ Jar;.',. .s,,,i„re

slnh <,f i,.<.. n,.,itl,v insori,..| jut,, th.. wall ,.f tho .loiiio, and it
serv,.s well th,. piii-p„.s,. f,,,- „lii,.l, i, is ini,.,„l,.,|, ailiiiitfing
n l>li.asn,if. s.)ff lichi. .Vh.v,. th,. «iii,l„w a iiiiicli-nmlf.l
\.-iitilatin^' h,,!,. is usually niaile. This. I„.,.aiis,. „f th,. ,,assiiig
cllrrpiif „f warm air. I,ir.,m,.s rapidly i.iilarp.d, aii.l rcpiirrs
t,> In- fr,.i|ii,nlly i)lasf,-n.|l up with sii,.\v.

.S,miolim<.s „ii,. „f tho h.iiir appniai-hcs .,r corri.l.irs is nia.lo
to sorv,. for two or tliiv,. ,lw,.|liiifrs ,•!, of whiph is coiini.Kpd
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by low art'hwavH with the iuueriinwt ot" tin* siiutltfr <lnmcs.

rsiinlly, npcniiif; out of tho inner ilonio, ciicli family has one

Of two siriall luintrics. where they keep a supply of meat

huffieielit for a week or two.

The furniture of the suow-house is mueh the snnu' as that

of the skin t<ipiek already (h-serilK'd. liut the stone lamps

eomo more, into ])roiuiueuee. eontrihutinjr liirht to the ilwell-

Uifi ilnriiifi the louir, 'lark winter nijihts. These lamps are

simply stoiu' vessi'ls, usually half-mi>on shaped, and fornieil

neatly of souie deseription of soft rock. The ronudiu!; side of

the vessi'l is made mueh di-ejier than the other, whieh shoals

up );radiially to the edjre. The wick of the lamii eousists of

dried, deeomposeil moss. jU'essed anil formed liy the tin.!;i-rs

into a mirrow riil^re aeross tin' shallow or straight ed^e of the

dish. Ill this position it ahsorhs the seal oil wlii<di is jilaeed

in the vessel, and, when lit, hums with a elear, liridit tlauie,

free from smoke. The lam]i is tlicni made self-feedinc; liy

snspendiii;; a lnm|i of seal hluhher aliove it. at a height vary-

in;: aeeordiii^ to the amount of li^dit and eonseipieut sujiply

of oil reipiired. This melts with the heat of the tlame and

drips into the vessel of the lam]i. One liuu|) kicps up tho

snpidy for a eonsidi'i-alile leio.'th of time, the intensity of

lifllit Ikmu,!! ineri'aseil or diminished at will hy lowering or

raisiiij; the lump of hlulilier suspetidel alnne the tlame.

Lamps are usually plaee.l at either side of the etilraneo in

the ujiper apartment, lioih are kept liuruinu: hriahtly the

preater jiart of the long: Id, dark days of winter. Imt durin;;

the hours of slee|i they are " turned <lown." that is. the lumps

of lilulilier are raised; or sometimes one lam]) is extinanished

aui! the other imule to hum dimly. These liiui]is. thoiidi

chiefly desipued to furnish li;:ht. also eimtrilaite a eousider-

ahle amount of heat to the igloos. Tt is often ne.c'ssary t,o

turn them down to prevent the snow walls from heini; melted

hy the heat, though the te!iiperalurc> outside may h I'l or

.^O degrees helow zero.
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Tnwnnls ..priiij; i|„. sii„w.li„ii,.(s ]„,•<„„ vcrv cl.inip, aii,l

"' '"•'"'" •'" ' '- fi-"'" '"'inK "'•Iti'.l .iw,iv tVrsh sn„«- hm
to be ii(l,l,,l „ii th,. „msi,l,.. l!,.f,„-,. ,l„.v ,,r,. ,il,„,„l,.iic.l fnr
the skin tciiis tlic.v x.iiictiiMc. !«., „ ,,. snt't tliiil tlic-,v ciivii

in ii]),,ii the .KTiipiiiits. ciiisiim ni,i,-|, si,.kiicss in tlic f.'.nii ,,f

colds iinil iincnniimiii.

h\ Ihcir m.i'kiMinisliip ili,. KskiiiM.s .„; ivnuirkubly n.'iit.

VoocI is used tnr niininfiii'tnrinfr inirp.iscs wlii'ii it is nviiil-

Me, Init nil ilii;v an. iiMc r.. pi ,„; is ..f n fiM-MicTiliiry
miturc. sui-h as has ,li-ifti-,l fn,,,, s.mih- .listuni slioiv, ..r from
he wreck of an nnf..riiinai.' vissrl. It is from this romxh
and scanty maiorial thoy fraiiic tlu^ir kyacks. make their
ticls. tent-poles, and the handl,.s of their spears and harpoons;
from it they fashion their Ihovs nn.l many other nsefnl or
ornamental thiiifrs, and hy excrcis- of nntiriii'.' perseverance
and skill they manafic to proiluce marvell.pns ri'snlts. F.ir

example^, a paddle is often made of two or three pieces „f
"fmd, lait these are j,,ineil i.ifretlier so neatly that if it wen'
ii"t for the seal thon^' lashin.ss the joints wonld not lie

noticcahle.

The lashings are put on green, or after Inivinj; lieen softeni'd
in water, and arc drawn ti-hlly. s„ that when th.^y hecmie
dry and shrink they prmlnce sii j; an<l risiiil joints.

The prcHTss hy which tliesi. Iashinjr.th,,nf;s aini heavy lines
for huntini; pnrpos, s. as well as the small threa.l tor sewiiif;,

are inannfacinre.l. is very interestin;:. A heavy harp«,n line,
nsed in the hunt for sciairini;' walruses, is made frotii the skin
of the '• scp.are flipper " seal, a lariie sjiecies aliout eight fi^-t

long. Kor siu'h nse the skin is ni.t removeil from the carcase
in the usual way. hut is pulled off without eutting it. as one
might pull off a wet stocking. The wlu.lc. hi.lc- is thus pre-
serve.l in till' fiiriri of a sack. Ft is then plai'ed in water. tm<l
allowed to reimiiu there for several days. I'ntil the thin,
l>hick outer skill Iieeomes decomposed. This, together with
the hair, is readily peeled ..ff, ami a eli.au, white pelt reimiiiis.
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Two nicii then take the ])clt in liunil. iiml with ii sharp

knife cnt it intn unc Imig, i'vi>n, white line, hv eoninicnciug

at one eml and cuttiiif; aroiiml ami aronml until at length

the other end is reaidied. One skin in this way will make
three hundred feet nf line. In this eundition it is allowed to

partially dry, after whieh it is tightly stretched and dried

thoroughly in the sun. The restdt ulitaiued is u hard, even
line, three-eighths of an ineh in diamete;-. Iiut e.pial iu

strength to a three-ineji manila rope.

T have seen sueji a liiu-. when imhedded in the tlesh of a

walrus at one end. and spikeil to the hard iee at the other hy

a stout iron ]iin, as well as lieing held liy six men. plough a

furrow si.\ inches dee|i t' rough the ice. Ix-ml the s|)ike and

drag the si.\ men to the edge of the ice, where the lug of war
ended, the walrus, victorious, taking the unlu-eakahle line

with him into ihe deep.

Smaller seal thongs, sud; as are extensively used as iasli-

ings for komiticks, kyacks, handles, etc.. tire iiuide in mueli

the same way as I have deserilx'd. except that the hi<le of

smaller seals is used, and often the process of removing the

outer black skin is omitted, tlie hair lieing sim|dy scra]ied off

wiih a sharp knife or scraper.

Finer lines, such as those used for Hshing, or for winding

whip-stocks, or thread for sewing purposes, are manufac-

tured from reimleer sinew. The best is that obtained from

along the spine, which is always saved from the carcase. It

is prepared for tise by first drying and then rubbing till it

becomes tjiiite soft, when it is readily frayed out into fine

fibres, in -which condition it is used for fine needlework ; hut

when coarser thread or stout cord is required, these individual

fibres are plaited together with wonderful neatness and

rapidity. One woman can make fifty or sixty yards of this

cord or thread in a day.

With the F.skliMos all joints of whatever kind are secured

bv these thongs, thev havini: no nails or screws to siipplv their
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pla.'.'. In iMukinjr a k.„„ili,.k tlu- ,;:.. .],,. ,„,. all ...cnrcl
tc- tl„. i-„i„i,.,.s l,v seal th..li-s. I„ iVaiiiiii- a kva.'k tlip
numci'„us |,i,,.,.s aiv lasl„.,l u.gotU-r. usnallv with .,.al ..r

"^";i'^"';
'' -'•' -"'"'ina-s an,l jMrtVnil.lv. xvitli whalpl^ni'.

Ill" l-.skuii.. kvack, or call,,,-. cniiMsi. ,,f a liuh, f,,,,,,,.

i.ratly .nanc frnni all s,„-i. „f scrai,-w.-:„l. an.l >ti-n„;rlv i„i„„,l
tosi'tl.p.- in iho way j„.t ,l,s,Til»-.l. Th,. fra liavin- Ixvii
<-o.ii,,l(.tr,l. it is thiMi .-..vriv,! witl, v-n-on skins. ,.ii|„.,- „f sonl

foKIMO KVACKS.

or deer, .Ircssod, with lli,. hair rpni„v,.,l. Th,. skins a,v ioined
to each othi-r as they arc put ..n liy donlilc uatcr-lifihi si-anis,
and aro drawn tightly over tin- frani,., s„ that whfii thcv dry
flay liiwtnc very lianl. and as tifrht as a drnnidirad.
A fnll-sizc kyai-k thns nuid,- is alicint twi'ntv-lu-.. fief Ic.iiff.

a foot and a half wi.lf. an.l a foot divp. it is ....niiilctpfv
<'ovcrod ovor on tlip t..,,, i-x.vptiiii.' tii,. small hoi,, where the
paddlor sits, so that thonffh an extivnioly erankv ,-raft in the
hands of a ii.ivicp. it is used in p,.rfcvt safety, even in vc-ry
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i.Kg.i v.ai.T, \k :iii cxiicTt. Iiiilwd the Eskimos have an
umingciiiciit bv which tb'v ciin travel while almost siil.uieijreil

in the water. They hiive a thin wuterpnjof piirchiiieiit coat
which they pull on over their heads in rotifrh weather. This
they place ou the uutaiile of thi> rim of the opening of the
kyack, and tie secii.-ely, so that if the lj.iat were to turn
upside down the water cmild not rush in.

-Vn Kskinio in his kya<>k can travel much faster than two
men can paddle in an ordinary eaune. I have known them to
make six miles an hour in dead water, whereas four miles
would be pood going for a eanoe.

The " oomiack," or woman's Imaf, is a tlat-liottomed affair

of large carrying capacity. Like the kyack, it is a skin-
civered frame, the niany ]iieces of which are lashed t gether
Willi rhongs of skin or whalel)one ; hut instead of being
covered cm top it is open, is of much broader moih-l and
not so sharp at the ends. It is chielly used by the women
for moving camp from ])lace to place, Imf is never used in
the hunt. It is essentially a freighting craft, whereas the
kyack is used only for hunting or speedy travel. Oomiack*
are often made large enough to carry thirty or forty people.
They are projielled by ordiiniry paddles, not by the long
donble-bladed ones used with the kyack-'.

The knmifick is a sled of rather peculiar design, consisting

simply of two parallel runners, twelve or fourte<'n feet long,

built of wofid anil jdaced al)oiit eighteen imdies apart, u|)on

the fop of which ari' lashed a number of crossbars or slats.

The runners arc shoil either with ivory or with mml, the
latter answering the piirjiose e.\eeedingly well. The mud
covering is, of course, put ini in a soft state, when it can l)c

easily worked and formed into projier shaiie. When the mud
is on, and the surface nicely siuoothed off, it is allowed to

freeze, and speedily becomes as hard as stone. In order to

complete the vehicle ami put it in good running order, there

is one thing to be done; the shoeing, whether of niml or
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fully by chewinj:; thcin. Wlml to iif* w<niM seciu the tlisagree-

nble part of this a]n'ratinii cnnnitr \h' thonmtjhly midor^tood

by one who has not some idi'u of tho flavor of a genuine old

Eskimo shoo.

In one of my trips in tlic land of the Kskiiiio T had an

escort composed not only of men and womicii. old and young,

but also of little children, several of whom eouM not have

been more than five or six years old. and it was iiiHrvelloua

to see the powers (»f cnduram-e of tliese little ereaturi-s. for

they travelled alung with the rest of the ])arty, a ilistancc of

twenty-five miles, having no other object in view than that

of seeing the white stranger.

The " shin-igd>ee," or Kskiiiio sleepingdtag, is an article

essential to the comfort of thr- traveller when making long

overland journeys during the cold winter season. Ft consists

of a long, oval, waterprrwif skin bag, liuiMJ with another of

similar shape, made (d' soft but heavy winter deerskins.

The opening is not at the top, but near it, across one side,

and is made with flap and buttons, po that it can 1h» closed

up as closely as desired.

When the traveller is ])rovided with rliis kind of a Ix'd he

does not trouble himself to make a snow lodge for the night,

aa without it he would have to do, but he simply crawls into

his " shin-ig-bee," buttons up the ojiening on the windward

side, and goes to sleep, no matter what the weather or tem-

perature may be. With the mercury at 40 below zero a man
may in this way slee]> warm and comfortable, without any

fire, out upon the bleak frozen plains.

ESKIMO SLEEPING-llAG.
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occir.tTioxs or rin, KShi.Mos.

I>KK,< hnnfin,r is ,„.,-l,ap, ,l„. ,„„.t t„v„n.,J .,,,,1 re,„„„nra-
t.vc occ.M,„m„n „t ,1,0 Kski,„„s. 1„ s„„„. ,|is,ri,.,s s,.als .,,,,1
o.hor nn„„als nr,. Px„.„«iv,.lv s„„j:l„ affr, 1.,,, ,1„. ,,.i„, ,
IS the universal stan,M,v. I, is l,„n„.,| ,vi,l, ,h,. Ir,„- a,„l
a,TO,v or s,„.ar. an.l wi,|, ^„„s w|,,„ ,|,,„. ,,,„ |„. „,„„i,„,,,Uavng a rea.lv sta„.,l ,l,a( ,l,e „„lv w,„„l availahl,. l,v ,1,..
J>;k„„os ,., I,r„k..„ fr«K„„.,„s „f ,|rif,w,..„l. ,|„. in,mirv'„,av
nr,«. „-l„.ro ,1„ ,l„.v ^et „,„,erial fr.„„ whiel, ,„' ,„ak',.
)"«s t The answer is, ,l,at laeki,,,: .„a,erial for ,„akin- siiel,
IX.HS as are ordinarily „so,l. ,l,eir i„^e„„i,v eon.es ,o ,!„.
rosce and clesifms a eo„,,,„si,e !««. whiel, answers ,l,e „„r-
pose equally well. This i,„ple,„ent of ,he ehase is, in thebm place, ,nade either of piee..s „f w.»,l or „f horn, neailv
J0,ned together. In order ,o pive i, s„-e„f;,h and ela.-tiei,;.
a stent plaited sinew cord is stretched fro,,, end to end aro„,„l
the conve.x,ty of the bow. and the,, twistcl nntil it is l,ro„,-ht
to the required ten.,ion. By this mode of construction, when
the l>ow la drawn, the wood or horn is onlv subjected to •,

ccnpressive strain, while the sinew thong tak.'.s up the tension.
ihu9 very powerful bows arc made, though of rough ,„,.

ter,al
;
but in order to use the,,, with effect in killing deer the

sagaeitv of the hunter is oft™ severclv tested, since with
the Eskimo there is no cover behind w'liich he can hide or
creep upon his prey. The hunter's firs, preca,ition i, to
keep the deer to windward, for the „,o,i,ent thev catch the
scent of an enemy they are off. To get within rauee of the
wary animals upon the open |>lains or rocky barrens is often
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II ilitfii'lllt imittiT. A I iliHiii inclhiiil when wvcnll linnliT*

111-.' tiiL'i'tliiT i« f.ir Willie t" u\\ii- |.c.siti..iis ill I'.iiii'iiiliiu'nt.

while the others drive the deer thi'ir wiiv, eiiiiKiii;.' them t.i

DOC-WHIP, WALKUS TUSKS AND HOWS AND AKKOWS.

].iiss within riiliire i.f the ileilill.v sliilfts. At a niiMenite dis-

tiinue nil Kskini.. with his insieiiimisly eimstnieted Imv ean

drive nil iirrow its full lenfrth int.. ii deer.

Oceasienally vast herds of deer, nninlierin^ many th"ii-
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samU. arc mot with, und af >in'h liiiit-* tln-ir iiumiU'In nuiH-ur

tv piv*' them cuntiilciH'c. Tlic Inuitic thni lui-i iv* intnlilc in

n|i|irnii('liiii<; tlwiii, hni niiiv pi up ainl kilt m- iiiiinv ii-i \w

*lt-ircs, citluM* wjfli lnfw ati'l iirmw or wirli MiM-ur.

I'Ih- s]M*ar, Imwcvcr. i^ cliii-tly nj<cil t"i»r killitijr in rim uarrr.

At I'lTtain !*i'aw.iis n( tlit* year, wlim niiiiriiliiiv:. ili'' '1*'»T

crnss Hti'ciiiiH. rivers i>r lukfr* in ;:n'at iitiiiilH'r-. ami ilirftc

cfo-sinjr-' an iiiiiH'iiIv ('fff<'H-.| yi-ar at'n-r yrar in tlir sariic

|'!iu*4'. The liMiiicr. kiiowiiiy: ..f thc-x- i»lu<*f'-. lic^ in wait, ami
*it"trn from \n-ri kviirk -ii'-ars larjrt' imnilnTs a* rlu-y an;

t^wininiini): past.

When more (Ii'cr arc kilN'd tlniii an- r'i|iitn'i! for inimt'«liate

use, rlii* can-a'^cs an* " carlH'J." flmr i-i. tlu'v an- i-ovi-rol ov.t

by pil)-> nf stnnt's to iiroscrvi' tli«rii fnmi the wolves ami foxes.

ami rho \i\nvv of their Imrial is markeil. so that ihirin^r the

sncceodinji' winti'r ainl spriini:. if f.Hid heeonie-* sean-e. ilie^o

moat stons may Ik- resorte.l to. When n'i|nin'il, ihi- meat

thus stored is often ipiite tainted or decotnpo-ied. hnt it has

to Ik* jiretfy l»ad when a hunjrry Kskimn will not eat it.

Skai, Hcntino.

Sea! hunting is a most envious and inicn'-tinjr form of

sport. The "^.'als are hunteil in entirely different ways at

different times of the year.

hurinir the entire winter sea>oii they keep holes open

thronirh the slnire iee. Imt U'eann' of the depth of >now they

are not seen until the wai-m -prini; sini exposes their liidini;

plaecs. The I'Nkinio hunti-r has. however, a way of tindinjr

them hofon' tiiis. lie harnesses a do:r. trained, for the work,

iind. nrniod with seal liari)o.>ii. h-ads him out to the su'tw-

ooverod tield. where the two walk ii i /iirzai; course, until

tile sagacious animal eatehes llie scei.i of tin* seal and takes

his masti r straijiht to its sc-ret al'ode.

IToro, under the hard eru-ited snow, it ha* formed for itself

quite 11 oomiiiodions dwellinu:. hut. uidikr 'he Kskinio >now-
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liniirt*. il» dfHirwuv (HieuM into the water, iiiHtcatl of into thr

iiir. TIk* doorway, which in in the form of a pMiii'l hole,

ju^t lurffe enonj^h to admit the seal, is kept from freezing np
Iiy the wary animal, which ever iii'cps itwolf in niidinesf*,

iipiin the siightettt snMpieion of danger, to pluti((e in.

I'snuily n|K>n the arrival of the hunter, the seal, if at home,

hearing thr- ftKjtsleps alu^ivi', qnickly vacates the prenuM 3.

The Kskimo. then, taking advantage of it* alwenee, awertains

the exu<'t loeation of the hole in the iee hy tlirnsting his long,

-lender h|Kar down tlirotigh the snow. When the exact jKisi-

liim of the hole is fouml, its centre is marked by erwting a

little pinnacle of snow directly ahnvc it.

This done, a long and tedious wait follows, during which

lime the patient hunter often suffers much from the cold, for

lie is obliged to remain quite still, not uneonunonly from early

morning until evening. In order to keep his fwt from freez-

ing while thus rcnniining for hours upon the snow, a deer-

skin hag is eouinionly used to stand in.

During the interval of the seal's absence frotn home the

doorway iH-eouies frozen over, and it is on account of this fact

that the hunter is made aware of its return, for when the

seal eoniis back and finds its hole crusted over, it commenees

to blow upon the ice to melt it. This is the hunter's long-

ilesired sigiml, and the moment he hears it, he places the

l»int of his harpoon at the mark on the snow, and thrusts the

weapon vertically down into the hole, almost invariably with

deadly effect. The seal, thus harpooned in the head, is

instantly killed, and is hauled out by the line attached to the

spear.

Some seasons, when the ice is covered by a great depth of

snow, the dogs are not able to scent the seals' houses, and

then the Eskimo has to depend npon other sources for food,

or else go on short rations.

In the spring, as the snow disappears, the st-als' winter

(piiirters are demolished, and thev themselves are exposed to
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view. Till II llir K-kiiiio i« i.lilinril in nw.rt tn other initliiyls

of tii'llintr lit tliciii. Whin ipiii' h nlwirvi.l, ihr (lini'tidi of

the wind is iinii'il : thin the huiitrr. ki-ipiii^' hiiii-i'lt' to lii"

Wfiril of till' Hi'ti], walks to within iilH.iir ii i)iiiirli-r of a milo

ESKIMO HUNTERS.

of it. Bi'voml tliis hi* iH'jrins to iToiii*h. and advances only

when till- seal's head is down. Tin- seal is one of the most

wide-awake of all animals. an<l has tin- hiihit of throwing up
its head quiekly every few seeonils to ;:nard against danper.
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Wlii'ii its licud is iliiHU iipuTi tlip ice its cvis arc sliiit, and it

is saiil that in llicsc lirirf iiili'i-vals it takes its sleep. How-

ever this ina.v Ih-, the hiiiitiT. hy eari'fiill.v watehiiiiT the seal's

iiioveiiienls. is alile, wiihiiut miieh ililKeiilt.v, t^i fiet within

aliiiiit two hiinili-ed yanls of it; Imt t'nr eloser nuarters other

tai'ties are neeessary, anil here the real sport iK'fiins.

The hiintiT lies ilown at his t'nll len;;ih upon the iee.

Seal takes Kskinio. who Is ahle to lull,- «<(/ perfectly, to Ix-

one of its kinsmen : ami indeeil thiTc is a fircai deal of rc-

sendilance hetween the pcncra. for lioth are siniihirly clothed,

and llie Kskinio. liviii): lari.'ely upon the Hesh and oil of the

seal, is similarly oiloroii>. .\s the two lie llicre ii]ion the ice,

a most amiisin!.' son of conversation is ke]it up Iietwcen them.

Seal makes a remark and tli]is his tail. Kskinio replies in :i

similar manner, making' the ^'esinrc with his foot, and at the

same time throws himself a little forward. Sea! soon has

semethin.uf further t'> say. and apiin Hips his tail. Kskinio

n plies as In^fore. ami closes np slightly farther the distance

hetween tlieni.

When thi- seal's heao i down, the hunter, who ever keeps

his eye on his prey, is ahle to approach still nearer hy drai;-

;riii.!r himself forward upon his elhiws. This nianienvrin'.'

jrocs on for some time, until the distance hetween llie ]icr-

formcrs has ln^n redneed to a few yards, and sometimes to a

\cry few feet.

\Vlien near cnonph to make a snrc shot, the Kskinio takes

his liow and arrow fi ids side and sends ii shaft throiifih

ihi head of his ontwitie I companion. Sometimes, instea.l of

the Ihiw and arrow, a harpoun is used with ci|nal effect.

I knew an K-kinio who was so expert at this kind of sport

that he was ahle to catch seals with liis teeth.

In order to secure one hy shootim;, as just dcscrilied. it is

m'cessary to finish it instantly, for if only shot throncrh tlic

ImhIv, or even throiiih the heart, it will throw itsdf into its

li,.le and thus he lost.
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upen sea or

Diimif; thi> season of open water still auoilier niethoj of
seal hunting has to lie adoptcl. There is now no ice to per-
form npon, so tlie kvack has to take its place, and in this
light craft the Eskimo pursues his prey in the
in the ehanueU of water among the ice.

The weapon now used is not the bow, but a specially
designed style of haqmon, which niav In' thr.,Aii l,,ng dis-
tances from the hand. The bow and arrow are useless
l)ecuuse of the dittieully of instantly killinj; he seal bv a
shaft aimed from a kyack. This harpiH.n i, a light form
of spear, having an ailjusiable ivory head to v.liieh is attached
a long plaited sinew line. This line is wound on the handle
of the harjwon, and attached to the end of it is a small floa;.
When a seal n.akes ii, appearancr within twenty or thirty

yards of the hunter, the harpoon, thus arranged, is throwii,
and if the seal is struck, the ivory IhmiI. which U-c
hiiried in the flesh, is detacbed from the
seal plunges al)i>ut. or dives, the line

from the floating handle.

I'nless killed outright, the seal quickly disappears with
line and float: but as it can remain under water only a few
minutes at a time, it must soon reappear, and as it nears the
surface, the little float comes to tlie top and shows the hunter
uhere to prepare for the next charge. Thus the |ioor wounded
animal's chances of escape are small.

^'cinnes

shank, and as the

quickly unwound

W.xl.liis IlfNTI.Vf!.

Perhaps the most exciting and dangerous sport of the
Eskimo is that of bunting the walrus.

This aniimil, sometinifs .alleil the sea-horse, is larire, power-
ful a'ld i>ften vicious. It is eonsidenvl 'aluable both as firnd

and for the supply of ivory which its imuiense tusks vield.

The walrus is hunted chiefly from the kyack. I'itber in open
water, in tlie neighborhood of sandy shores, or alHiut the edge
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of floating ice, upon which it deliglits to lie and baslt in the

bunshinc.

A special oqui|iui™t is rcMiiiircd for this kind of Imniing.

It consists, besides the kjack and paddle, of a large harpoon,

a heavy line with box in which to coil it, a large inflated seal-

skin float, and a long lance. This walrii> harpoon is an

ingeniously devised weapon, consisting of an ivory shank

fitted to a block of the saMii> material by a hall and socket

joint. These are stiffly hinged together by stout sealskin

Ihungs, and the block is then perniauenllv altached to a

w.KKlen handle alwut four f. et in length. The ivory shank,

which is aboni iiftr-en ineh..s long, is slightly curved, and

tapers to a rout-.-lvd point at the end remote from the handle.

To this point is aixain fitted an ivory head, al)out four inches

Ion", net into which is an iron or steel blade. 'J'hrough the

centre of the ivorv head a heavy line is passed an.l slr.mgly

hmped. Then, th- shank and head lieing in position, ihe line

is drawn tiihtlv and faslen.-d to the wooden handle by an

ivorv pin ami socket .•atch. The rcmuining i-ortion of the

line is neatly coiled, and is provided at the end with a sm;:iI1

loop.

The line used is that made from the skin of the s.^iare

flipper seal, as already described, and may he tw.. or three

hundred feet in length, though wmietimes not so long. The

line box is simidv a small round parchment-covered frame.

,d,mit the size of'thi. lid of a cheese-box. an.l is fastened to

the top of the kvack. behind the paddler.

The sealskin float is a peculiardooking obje.'t. consist lUg

of the entire skin of a seal, removed from the carcase, as

l,efore described, without cutting it. The hair is removed

from the pelt, which is then dressed as black parchment.

The natural openini at the mouth of the skin sack is pro-

vided with an ivorv noz.le and pluL'. By blowing inlo the

nozzle the skin is inflated, and may be kept in that con.lilion

bv inserting the plmr. At the tail-end of the float is an ivory

14fi
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oross-heail, to wlii.-li lh<. loop ,ii tl„. ,,,,,1 of rl,,. Ijarpoon line
iiiav bo rpiiclily attudiccl.

]. Ualni. Ilarix«,n J. Walrus lance. ! Sral liar[).,„ri. j S, ;,] S|,,;.r

S. llicri S|nar. i.. Siitill Si-.il llarp..,n.

The lanro oomplofos iIk; walrus hiintor's iquipmont. Tlii^
instniinonl U foniio.l of a loii"; iron or ivorv Ijar having a
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stocl hlu,k. point. Th. bar i. fil-cJ to a w,^d,:> handle by a

U,ll and socket join,. a,.d ..itH.v binged w„h thons^ as m h.

..a.e of the harp.K,n. Th. obj. .. ...' the jom, .s •, ,,n.en the

Ia,„.e frotn Uing broken ulicn thn.st into a walrns, a. othrr-

wiHc- it woubi be by the ani.nal iihinging about.

Knuipped as ab.,ve. the Eskimo hunters p, out during the

season of op,.n water in pursuit of walruses which, eedi.ig

, n eluuis' are -isuaily found alK,„, sandy shores or islan*,

S„g,e animals are sometimes f..und. bu, more eomi.ion

,„ev are in small herds. When feeding they remam in ab.

,l„:sau,e plaee. bu. ean -tay under water tor only al^mt th e.

„,,.., It a time. They eome to the surfaee to breathe

;,!rt ll..ut for a short time, then go down to the bottom and

dig elams from the sand for some three minutes rising

. !,„ ,„ the surfaee. The K-kimo, taking advantage of their

,«essitv. advanees on them only when they are busily o«.u-

"d at'the bott of the sea. When a walrus -"PP--
he surface, the hunter, who with harpoon in hand and^ n«

attached .o tloat awaits its -^">•'^ ''7''
,»'''J'^n ,lni '^

great force and precision, burying it deeply in the ..alms a

"'The wounded monster, maddene.1 by pain, rhmges into the

water dives to the bottom, and endeavors to escape The

, n "ing rellilv causes the ball and ..ket joint of the har_

i^nl^give. and thi- allows the head „f -'"^
"'"T-.-.^hich

k buried ill the animal, to beeonie detached and form a

button on the end of llic harpoon line.

The detached handle floats upon the water, bu the me ts

«eeurelv fastened to the tody of the ";«'"-"';".'''• "7^^
^f

,o esca'pc, takes with hi.n the line atjd attached •""«'" ^^^

skin" but though he may take this buoy under, and k,.ep i.

down for a short time, he cannot do s,. long.

l^on t rciopears a. the surface, and the hunter seemg t.

mats for thcV^^ot and awaits the returnii g walrus. Tie

r,!:;™; bis bead appears, harpoon or lance is hurled at it
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as U'fore, and if nor with fatal results, the same mamruvrtv
arc rojwated. In this way often two or throe harpoon lines

ami flouts are atruciuMl to one walrus, but when si. hanipcrc<l

it is considered well secure<l, and is finally despatched hv thi*

lonp. keen lance.

When, however, the attack is made in the neij^hborhoorl of

heavy ice, as it fretpiently i*;. the hunt is much less likely to

result snceessfully. Because of the floatinjr crystul. the hunter

often finds it difficult to follow the movements of his fi^ame,

and even if successful in this and in jdaeinj; a harpixm or

two, he is often defeated in the end by the line being torn

from tln' float, whicli has become fast in the broken ice.

Thus once freeil, the wounded aniimil usually makes ^ood

his escape.

Occasionally these walrus contests result disastrously to

the hunter, for the soa-liorsc is by no means a passive, harm-
less creature, suhmitlin*; without resistance to the attacks of

its eneuLies. Frequently one—or a number of them to-

gether—will make a charge upon the assailants, attacking

them viciously with their huge tusks, which, if brought in

contact with an ICskimo. are likely to make a sorry-hM>king

object nf him. Of r .>urse. through long experience and prac-

tice in the chase, the Eskimo hunters become very expert in

douiring and foiling a charge, but s<»metimes they are caught

and ntnghly handled by these uncouth monsters of the sea.

I'pnn one occasion an old hunter, named Onto, whom I

kn(-\v. mot with a serious accident while luinting walruses in

his kyack. A number of them eli:irged upon him suddenly,

nnd he being unable to get out of their way, his frail crift

was broken iind torn to <hreds, and his body was frightfully

bruised and lacerated b4f'ire he made his escape. The poor

fellow recovered, however, but only after months of sore

suffering.

For a short time during the autumn season the seadiorse

is hunted without the assistance of the kyack. The new ice
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being thin, the walruses break up ihiough it at any place, and

sport about in (he water-liolis thus foruicd. Then the

hunters—for several of them usually go together -march out

upon the ice and attack thtm froui the edge of the water-

liolcs. This uielhod of hunting is however, rather dangerous,

as the animals have an ugly habit of noting the position of

their assailants, then disappearing below the water, and in a

mOHiont presenting themselves below the ice at the spot where

iho men stand.

The Eskimos, who are familiar with this manoeuvre, change

their position the moment one of the crafty brutes goes dowii,

and stand, harpo<m3 in hand, rea.ly to receive him when he

returns crashing through tli(^ ice with deadly designs upon his

craftier adversaries.

It is an easier matter to harpw'n a walrus thus in ihe lec

than it is to secure him, for here the " oweta," or float, cannot

be used to advantage, and it is no easy matler to hold a three

thousand liounder of the sea. However, this is attempted,

and when one or more harpoons are made fast to the wa rus

the ends of the lines are spiked down to the ice by stout spikes,

and in this wav the brute is very powerfully anchored: but,

as I have liefore stated, in spite of all that can be done, he

often breaks away and takes the lines with him int.. the deep.

PoLAB BkAR HuMINO.

Polar bear hunting is an extremely dangerous and exciting

sport An p:skimo' rarely ever cares to tackle a bear single-

handed, but two men, armed with lances, do not hesitate to

attack this monarch of the north.

The method adopted in bunting a polar is as follows: 1 wo

men armed onlv with lances, approach from opposite sides

at the same time. Then, as they close upon it, an,l the bear

eharges eitlier man, the other rushes forward with his lance

Thus thev let out its iife-blnod. Tt rcpiires cool heads and

steady nerves to cope successfully with a polar in this
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way, but both of these characteristics the Eskimos possess in

a marked degree, ami it is coiiij>arutivcly seldom that acci-

dents happen while they are thus engaged.

These I)ears, which live almost entirely upon seals, are

usually found near the seashoro, and often out some distance,

swinuning in thr water, whcr,- they fuii live for a considerable

length of time. The Enkinms attack them here as well as

upon the land, but in the water they are tnaidierous enemies
to deal with, as they are expert swimtiiers and divers. They
arc very liable to surprise one by suddenly disappearing
only to rrappear at enibarrar'sin^ly cIom' quarters.

The Eskimo custom iti b: ar liunfiuir i^. that whoever first

sees a bear is the owner of the carcase, no matter who kills

it; but the skin is divided up atnonir the wveral hunters.

A bearskin is so heavy that an Eskimo has no special

object in preserving it whole, but he finds the greatest use for

it when cut into small pieces. In this condition it is coni-

tiionly used by hunters as mats, which they tie under them
when crawling over the ice after f^eals, or across the wet

plains after deer. The pieces of bear:«kin act as skates, upon

which they can easily drag themselves along.

Brim Hdntino.

The Eskimo method of hunting birds is chiefly with a spear

of somewhat peculiar design. Tt is in all about five feet long,

and consists of a wooden handle terminated at one end by a

slender barl>ed ivory or iron rod. sharply f-ointed. About
half way up the handle, three pointed barbed ivory fingers

are securely fastened. The handlf i* then, fitted info a w<»oden

socket, which is held in the hand, and from which the spear

is tlirown. Tt is claimed that by means of the wooden socket

the spear can be thrown with greater prneision than by the

bare hand, to which it would adhere rnore or less. However

that may be. an Eskimo can hurl hi-* hird-«pear a marvellously

long distance and with deadlv effect.
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If tho point of the 8pcar misses the bird, one of the siile

fingers is likely to pierce it or catch it between the tinpera

and the spear handle.

In tliis way ptarmigan, ducks, and other land and sea fowl

are obtained in considerable niniibcrs. They arc usually

speared while sitting in flocks upon the snow or in the water,

but they are also frequently killeil in this way when on the

wing. Sometimes the bow and arrow is nseil for bringing

' >vn the feathered game, but the spear is the instrument

i.hiefly employed.

FrsiiiNo.

Fish are ea\ight both by spearini; and with the bmik. The

latter is of thi. crudest desipi and is used in trolling. .V troll

consists of a heavy iron hook, fastened to the face of a small

ivory disk, to which is attached a fine, strong line, made from

jilnited deerskin sinews.

Fish are not. howi^ver, cn\ight so much with the hook as

they are by the spear. Indeeil, it is cliiefly by means of the

harpoon and spi'ar that the Kskimo larder is supplied. The

fish-spear is a kind of three-pronged barbed fork, fastened to

a handle, and is used chiefly for spearing fish through the

ice, and with good results in the bauds of an expert.

I tried my haiid at fish spearing in the north, but lacked

the patience neee-sary for success. Many times, however. T

purchased from the F.skimos the magnificent Irr.ut and white-

fish bv which their eff'.rts were rewarded.

The Eskimo method of spearing is as fullf.ws: First, the

most favorable spot in the lake or river is selected, aid then

a liole is cut through the ice. With some kind of a bait. whicK

thev lower into the water by means of a string, they endeavor

to attract the fish to the hole. When they appear they are

thrust through bv the spear and hauled out upon the ice.

Great numbers of beatitifnl fish are caught by the Eskimos

in tills wav during the fall and winter seasons.
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Trapping is not cxicn.ivc Iv lnl|„Hc,l, unices liy ilii' Kskiino
living within rcacli i>{ [hv IhnNcin's IJay Ccnipan.v'rt |ioal»,

(xrhapa lui-anw i.f \)u- im.Hiciincv nf tli.. native trap*, lint

aim owinii tu the coniparativrly slifilii valni' t.. the Kskinuw
of tho aninnils wliirli may \,:- caught. F..r instaiioc, tlic wnlf
is an anirjjiil littii' ^niicht for, Ixmiusc his llfsh is not
aidorcil pnnl f,Ki.l, ami his skin is no liottor for clothins ihan

( 1 'lie skill of tho ciccr, whii'h is rniioh riiorr easily procund.
So also with till' fox. lioih wolvi s an<l f.ixis an', however,
caught to some extent l>y ileail fall

" traps, liiiilt of slonc's,

or of snow, ami so arrangid that when the aniuinl enters the

trap ami tom^hes the hait, a heavy stone is eaiised to fall and
kill or imj)rison liiin.

.VsiLSKMKN rs,

Tht; Kskimo, or " Innnit,"' as he calls himself, lioing of a
jovial, merry disposition, has various forms of amiisenient.

A eommon one among the men is that of competing with each

other in tlirowiiig the harpoon at a mark on the snow. With
siieh prnetiee they lieeome |Miwerful ami expert harpooners.

.\ rather amusing incident hii|ipened in this eonnwtion at

one time during itiy Kskimo experiences. I, i.ki, had lieen

exercising myself in the art of harjuvm throwing, and one
day, having heeome somewhat <'X|iert, was thus nnmsing my-
self when a party of natives came along. One of their num-
her, douhtless supposing me to 1k> ;i novice. sio.id np at what
he thought a safe ilistance, and cried. " Mlny mr-lno-e-ak

look'.'" (Go ahead, throw). Promptly acci'piing the challenge.

1 hurleil my haqioon, which Made so straight for the aston-

ished man's breast that he did not know which way to jin. .-.

and liarely got out of the way in time to save hitnsilf. .\.^

the shaft passe.l him and went crashing through a flour barrel

behind where he liad stoo.1. his com]>anions ha<l a great laugh

at his expense.

.\nother source of much atnuscmeni i< tlie game of foot-
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ball, whi.'li thov play with tho bla-Mor of « walrus. Thoi,

eame i» plavcl neither a.-eor.lin- to Ki.JtI.v n.,r AsMK^iatum

r,,lc8, b,.t wholly witl...ut rule nr «yst,.u,. Men un.l won>en

old anJ voun,, j-in iu the eh«.,e after the hall wuh -qual

deliL'ht.
" Her,, a wouu.n. earryiu,' her eh.l. .m her back

,: y be «.en running at full ,pee,l after ,he ha 1 a,,,l the ^si

nJnent lyin, at full length with her naked elnl, ,l..un, . n^,

in ,he snow a few f.-^t l>oyond her. A nunute later the

KSKIMO C.AMKS AND TOVS.

Child is in its place, and the n.other. nearly choking with

laughter, i« seen clbowins her way after the ball agam.

A popular kind of indoor sport, played n.uch .lur.nR the

long Zl of winter, is a pan.e .ou.ethin, like our old gan^

of cup and hall. Tt is ,,layed with a hl.«.k of nor ,^ eut s

10 «omewhat reseuihle the form of a hear, which it is

np™ -UoV. The ivorv is drilled full of holes in a regular

aXstelatic way, and to ,h,. neck of ,he hlock an ivory pin,
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luur or li\e iuclius iu Icnglli, ia utlu.L .! L^' nicuns uf u siutw
cord aljoiit u i,mi long. Tu prtviul twialiiig oi ihia

C()r.l, u lilili. iv..i;v awivi-l ia insiTtwl in ilic middle u( it, uiid

tliu giirni' ia pluvcd Ijv aivingius iiji llir ivur.v block und catch-
ing it upon the pin. 'llic vurious lioli-a in iliu bloik count
diirinnlly, so iliat there is really a L'm,d deal of ulcill in iln-

Saiue.

Kiiiiiiing anil wn-atliug are aonieii < ui liilged m, i| gh
nut (ifti-n coniiiiiied with iiilereat.

The ehildr. .. play among theiii> ves much aa they do in

the civilizid soiiih. A favorite amuseirieiit is ihai id' playing
houae, at whieli iliiy may he seen liu.-ily engaged aliiioat any
pleasaii; .~imjnier day aboiii an lisliiniii village. The play-

houses eonsisi simply of rings of stones, and for dolls the

Eskimo children are content with jireliy pebbles or chips of
wixid or ivoiy. Tlie actors, with their fainilii,-, go viailillg

from oni' house t.. another, and have their imaginary feasts

und all ihe rest just aa our children lia\c.

At Cape I'rince of Wales, lludv.ii Straits, the Kskimos
have lnea observed to play at llie game of tilling. Kor till-

sport a very large igloo is built, liaving a great pillar in the

ctntrc of it. hory rings are hung from the riK>f, and the

players, armed with sjX'ars, walk rajiidly round the pillar,

and vie with each other in catching the rings mi their spears.

The people are not noted for iieing musicul, llioiigh they

have some .songs.

The home or family circle is, as a rule, a happy one. It

is nut broken up by the brawling sot, nor is it often the scene

of poverty and want. Never Is this the ease while tlic rest of

the eominmiity have plenty. .Ml families share alike in

tiii.es of famine, and in seasons of plenty idl rejoice together.

Thus there ia no such thing as class distinction ainnng them,

but al! are upon an equal footing: every man |)roviiles for the

wants of his own family by hunting. They have, therefore.

Mo need for workmen's unions, nor for protective associations,
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h

but all live together in [irnvo ami unity. Of course, I am
here speaking in a ;,'enerai way, for 1 have already spoken of

occasionul fights whieh take place.

The Kskinio iniirriagc is an ('Xci'ciiiigly ^iiiii»U' institution,

and is not performed in any ceremonious way. It is purely

a love union, requiring only the sanction of the parents of

the bride. When a youn 'nan imd yonng woman e<.me to

the eoncliii^ion that they wen made for each other, and desire

to become one. having the consent of the girl's parents, they

simply take each other and start up an igloo of their own.

Kskinio brides are usually vory young, and often very b<>nnie

creatures. They lose much of their beauty, however, in early

life, and at about forty mature into ugly old dames.

An Eskimo faniilj- rarely consists of niore than three chil-

dren, and these are carried in the hood upon their mother's

back until they are about two years old. During this time

they have no clothing apart from their mother's. Xewbom
infants are licked by their mother's tongue, and are sonu^

times kept in a rabbitskin or bag of feathers for a time before

Ix'ing carried upon the mother's back.

Tt is usual for a nuni to have only one wife, though it is

not uncommon for him to have two, or even three, if he can

provide for them. The first Kskimo encountered on our

journey, as T have related, had two wives, each liaving three

children. As a rule the men are faithful to their wives,

alihough sometimes they trade with each other for a few

weeks or mouths, and afterwards receive again their first

loves.

Tf any memlnM- of the family is seriously ill. a peculiar

kind of prayer is repeated over the afflicted one by the father

or mother of the faiTiily. The prayer—for it can hardly be

called anything else—is loaded with superstition. The parent

prepares for the cerenmny by plaeins a " poalo,'' or mil. upon

the left hand. Then, bonding over the afflicted one, he or

phe mutters, wails and gesticulates in the strangest manner,
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them iu the siune community, hut soino rise tu much grt-ater

distinction than others.

These wizards are said to be taught froin youth by one of

the deputy chief friends, named " Toriuit," and some of them
are suj)j)os(;d to have great power with the s^pirits.

At tiims, when the people are ihn-atened with famine, or

are in distress of any kind, the angokuke is re<jueslea to inter-

cede for them. Su]tposing it is food that is wanted, he

arrange-^ f(»r an interview with Tf»marsuk, tin- (diicf of tlic

devils. In order to do this, the augokoke, accompanied by

one other man, goes down to the water's edge in the early

morning at the hour of low tide. Here his companion binds

him in a doubled-up position, so that his knees meet his faci,

and lashes him up with stout thongs so tightly that he is

unable to move hand or foot. In this helpless condition his

companion leaves him, with his walrus harpoon lying by his

side and the risin;'' waters lapping at his feet. What imme-

diately follows only ihe augokoke knows, but I have been

informed by the wizards themselves—and it is fully believed

by the Eskimo people—that the devil comes to his rescue and

releases him from his bonds, but at the same time seizes the

harpoon found on the ground and thrusts it through his

breast. The point projecting through his coat behind, and

blood trickling down in front, the excited wizard rushes up

from the shore to the village, trailing behind him the harpoon

line. He bursts into the first igloo in a frenzied condition,

snorting and blowing like a walrus. As he enters all sharp

tools are quickly put out of sight, so that the angokoke may

not harm himself with theiri, and at the same time water is

sprinkled on his feet. This done, he bounds out of the igloo,

and as he does so the occupants seize the harpoon line tr^.iling

behind, but are not able to hold him, for he is as strong as

a walrus.

The magician then enters the next igloo, where a like

performance is repeated, and in the same manner the round
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"f 'ho villag, i, ,„,„,,, |„„

'n l.c i„lcTc<.ss.,rv ,,ow,.rs of ,h,.i, „n,4ok,..

natters w„l, h,,,, ho return, to earth. rc-enterJ theXthrou^l, t ,. ,loor, nn,l reports the res„|,s of this interviewThe followmK are son.e of the lau-s of the Eski.nos:

E:ktofsaCh.
''""^^ "' ''^^'' '-' '''- ^""-' ^°™ •''^

dav."'
!^°

''"'""' '''"" "" "'''" ""' '^^" '"<'" ™ "'e same

".1. The earease., of all U animal., sh.in dnring the

the eomnmnitv.

all'leason"

'"'"'^' "^ "'" """" "" ''""™"" ^'"^"'y <!'""«

"5. Any person fin.Iin; <lrift-«-oo,l seei.res o,™. rship bvplaein^ stones upon it.

"6. An.y other kin.l of j-oods found remains the property
of the original owner. •

" 7. When a seal is harpooned and gets off with the har-
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pooii, the tii'st hiirpnniuT Iu-sch all claim tn it wlicii tin- tlnjit

becomes detached.
'• S. If twi) hnntei's strike a bird at tlic same time, it s)aall

1)0 0([iially divided between them.
'

II. Whiiever is tir-t tu sit a liear has tirst uwiiersliiji, no

matter wiio wbiys it.

" 10. .\t'ter slaving.' a bear, the man who kills it shall hang

up his hunting imphMnents, together with the bladder of the

beast, in some high, conspienoiis plaee. for at least threi- days,

and for four day.s shall be separated from his wife.

" 11. Wlien a walrus is slain, the sneeessfiil hunter shall

l)e separated from his wife for at least one day.

" 12. The borrower of tools shall not be boniid to give

eompensation for damages.
"

i:i. Xo person shall ' iniul-diurtii ' (sew) while any

njember of the family is ill.

" 14. If any man for any eanso whatsoever slays his

neighlwr, the wife and family of the deceased shall become

the family of the slayer, and shall be taken care of by him

as if they were his own."'

One Eskimo legend ri'garding the oriirin of the people has

already been related. -Vnother of si>eeial interest, regarding

the ocenrrcnce of a flood, rniis something like this: .\ very

long time ago there was a griat rain, wliicli was so terrible

that it ilooded the earth and destroyed all people, with the

exceptior of a few Kskimos, who cons' ciicted a raft by lashing

together a number of kyaeks am! took refuge upon it. t'pon

this raft they drifted for a long time, imtil they were much

reduced by cold and starvation. Then at length, in their dis-

tress, their angokolic stood iiji and east his harpoon and all

their ornaments into the flood of waters. This act sufficed

to appease the angry spirits, and the flood subsided.

This legend is particularly interesting since it adds one to

the large number of similar legends belonging to other savage

tribes and nations.
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K-kin.., l,.L.,.|,.i ,-.x,,|.
< tl,.. rii-'i" iif Iho

Atlfitll.T
l-.P|,|„|lli(

siiu ami ni.iurj.

As a nil,., ,h,. ,,.,,1 „„,, c^^y ^^nninitv arc tri-.r,.,l „ -.i
iinuLrs or tin- hski,,,,, „„„.

«^a,vl, „f ,hc. necessaries of lif, I

*"' '^'^"'"'•'' in

I-.-1.. lfJ.«„.nvc.f„d ,.,'';"•'• '"' '"f' '*"'"' '»

wl,ite ,,,,,,,1;; ' "
'""" ™"''' '" ''"""' "'-n bv

''oon.a,,,:rro:i:;':r,::-;ri:; ;:''
f"^removal. The i,l„™. „1. ' r ,

'"' '™'' f'"' "9
I""" '^""sf'li for the bur ai of til 1. . 1

•

Miesbe;Cd^;i:t;:^i:;. -'-'-.cr of .ho

of a me,nori„l is raise ovTh r;;//"''''^'
T"''' '''''

-pWmoreof.enatopS.'^.^ra.^rtto^:?

in his roeky tomb beneath the snows of ''n-""''"™""'
').o poor E.ki.„ He. awaiti„,rso::::;;:r

;:,::;::
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DOWN TO THE SEA.

Bakkk Lake, about seventy miles in Icnfitli and perhaps

half that in breadth, was ori!,'inally discovirod and rudely

mapped by one Captain Christopher, about the year 1770.

In searchins: for the North-West I'assapo he sailed into it

with two small vessels from Hudson Hay, passing en route

through Chesterfield Inlet and the two rivers flowing into it

from Baker Lake. Having with us a copy of Captain Chris-

topher's map, though of a very sketchy character, it afforded

us some information as to our future course.

Since leaving the shores of Black Lake we had traversed

to this point a distance of just eight hundred and ten miles,

through an entirely unknown cmntry. We had occupied

more time in doing so than we had expected, on account of

the extraordinary character of the weather ;
ht wever, on the

evening of the 2nd of September we found ourselves at the

mouth of "the great river flowing to the northward,' as

described by the Black Lake Indians.

From oiir astronomical observations and survey it was

found that the extremity of the lake as determined by Chris-

topher, and as located on the existing maps of Canada, was

nine miles too far south and about fifty miles too far west.

At the mouth of the rive.- (he water was found to be shallow-

in some nlaccs not more than three or four feet in depth—

and for some distance out into the lake shoals were observed.

Small sailing vessels or York boats would have no difficulty

in getting in, but it would be difficult to take the former

any great distance up the river on acconnt of the rapids.
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l.ar

intr or \ork Ijoats with couiparaiiv,. ease \t tK„ -. -j
"

pnrtago wonlJ hau. fo be „Jc
At the rapid a

access to this country, on nccoiint of the fact th.,r fm,,,
..Wnt T.ake to Baker I.ako there .tretehe., an e ,e /arf rro.„„in, mineral- ,e„ri„. Unronia.i sehist, „n,l trap," :rock.., a .series very sunilar to tlie .silver, cni.per anj Jdbearin. roe s of the north shore of Lake Snpe'rior „" iSof the \\ 00.1s -lisrri.ts. The time must come-it may not b^,,xdistant-w en the prospector an,l the „,iner

«
'"i oc ,^

all this vast fieM of mineral wealth f
From the head of Baker Lake we were now to commencea new stajie of ,ho jo.irney. The roiiph „i„ps in our ,,ossc!^s.on enabled iis to fortn a fair i,|ea of o„r prospeetive'r"rrom our camp to the month of Chesterfield Inlet on theoast of Hudson Bay, measured about 250 miles, and het^ce

Company's post and the nearest habitation of white menmcasiired .00 more, so that 7.^,0 miles was the least distTnc;we had to fi.„re on trav.llin. hefore the close of navigation,

knol r "7- " '""""• ''^
'^'^P'™''-'-, and as winter i,kno,vn to set m very early in the Htidson Bay district, my

trlofs^"}' a°Tv?™,'l."ren„";'t"?„7'??l?' "!!!?'
i^ '^'^'"""^ "•'" <"»-

Survey noparlmem of Canada-
P-bllshed by the Geological

not' XftrTh^H™ R,t;"'f/f'?Jr''°" I;""
'-"• "-' ""-".

tanoe of 224 miles makln.i„.n '™"! "bsfuctlons for a dls-
navlgatlon of ,?74niii"8

"'"^ '" "" »" ™"™l<en stretch of river
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ii;

brother uml i t"rh that oiir time iiiii-ii Ik- fiiipluVL-d m i!»*

vcrv hrst aiivjiiiTit;:*'. Thf wcatiii-r liail Ih'cii cxin'im'ly u'l-

vrso all sniiiiii r, Imt it was nnw lialili' tc lir iimn. -n. Wiihili

till* rourso of two ')r thrue week-* tin- ciiii'inK'tinl j^ales iiiiKht

ho C'xpocli'.l. The tiihx 111*" vimld hi' a llcvv t'laliiri- ..f

ililliiMilty.

In c'oiisiihfali I III' thi>80 iiiW|.('i-i-. and in unliT to siiiriii-

lali' till' men tu irrcatiT cxertinn, it wan thnii^lil hc<t tn i-x|iiain

our jiositiun to them, fur ii]i tu this tiiiw iln'v hail liith' iilea

as III when' ihcy wiTe. wheihiT in the vieiniiy i.f ihi- Nmili

i'nle or williin a few ilays' trav ' of i-ivilization. The effoet

proJuceil hy thus infnniiin;^ th.' eanni n was as ilesiroil.

They resolveil to make Innu'er ilays ami piit forth j:reater

exertion.

llcfore (laylijiht on the iMominf.' nf the :iril, eamp was

aronsed by the sotmd of many voices, and a few miiniles

later, l)ofiire we had turned out from our blanki'ts, the door

of the tent was pulled half open, and two or three black, burly

heads, with grinnint; fnei's, were poked in. They wre those

of some of onr friends from the K. kium villap' who had eome

over to pay ns an early morning e.ill liefu.e we should tinally

leave their shores. They all helu ;:; .heir hands nieknaeks

of one kind or another whieh they vero nuxions to trade,

chiefly for needles, and some wonld have eome in and made

themselves at houie had we not dismissed them until we were

dressed and ready to do business at a little pri'ater distanee

from onr blankets, whieh we were desirotis should be in-

habited only by ourselves. Later, a few tishincfdines, s|ioon9

and such trifles were purchased.

.\8 soon as possible, the wind haiipily beinir fair, our canoes

were loaded, and with many taboweiincs " (goud-byes) to

the natives and a hurrah for Baker Lake, we started out to

the eastward alo'.g the north shore. But soon the wind crew

strong am' can ed such a high sea to run that we were forced

to seek sbidte . which we found iM the month of a small
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ll.n
H:i;i;,!:!::;i::;;;;t:i:''-''''7''';': ---
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iuticci)ini>ii»«s wi'r.' ti.nv foiiiul to wurk v,r_v misati-fa.-iwrilv,

but for i.nu .l.iy the -unlmlit iinil.1,,1 <w u, i.iakr U.rt.iI n-f

of mj- sclur iiisiniini'iit. Duriii;; tlir iH'Xt iin.l sfvirul aiic-

ccedin^ <U\\* the wculhi-r wiis ,i:irk and gl iv, aii.l »«

encoiim.m'l aiu-h li.lc rips \u ih.. iiih i that niv mi.vc.v wa-

much intcrfiTdl with.

On thr lOlh ,.f .Sc|.tei.ib.r, :w m: were inWmsi .lown the

inh^t under a stroni: side wind, tb/nuiih extr. inelv runiih

water, we were !.'lad tn find ali..Mt no..n ii shelter,
I
euve <.n

the north side of a lariic ish.nd near the soutli shore. Here

we lanilcd to await an iin|irovenient in the weather. While

the cooks were iirej.arini.' onr niid-da.v meal, my hrother and

r set out for the sutumit of the islan.l, a mile or more to thi'

south, for the puqiose of lakini; observations. In dtie time

the breeT^y elevation was rea.dud. While sighting to a

prominent point to the s.iithwanl, there sudch^nly appeared

from behind it what seemed a phantom ship. Kor a monient

I .razed upon it in amazement, but then rnaUzing that the

appearane.. was a real, n..t an imaKinary one, I called my

brother's attention to it.

The object, which was several mih's distant, was clearly

made out to be a two-maste.l saiUwat, and it was headinK to

the westward. By who, could it be manned ? We could not

imagine, but there it was, with two square sails set to the

wind, and tearing up the inlet. By the aid of our field-

dasses we could make out many moving figures on the

boat, bnt as to whether they were whalers, Hudson s Bay

Company's traders from Churchill, or who else, we could not

conceive Tf, however, they were to be tnore to us than a

vision it was necessary to bestir ourselves, for they were

vapidlv passing. From my pocket T drew an immenf" red

handkerchief and waved it most energeticd y, whde my

brother discharged several shots from his revolver. We soon

saw from the boat's movements that we were observed, bi.t

instead of coming in towards us they only bore away more to
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.
..;

«.,„l,war,l. Mill I vip,r„„-iv w„v..,l ,1„. ..,| |,.,m.|L, ,

cli.ef an,l hnullv, „h„.|, ,„ ,„„ j,.|i„,„, „.,. ^„.|^ „
™«e!v,„ ,|„. „,„,l ,h™ iu a ,,..,,,,,.,,, n,.,-.. r,..ill,.,l I, V I,..Hrong brr,./,. an,l ,l„. U,a, -w,.,,, i„ „n..„r,i ,h.

liic .i|.|"aran,.,. ..i' a sailb..,at in (|i,.si,.rii,.|,l l„l,i aii.l
.specMallv „t ,l,is la,.. .„.as„„ „f ,l„. y,.,,, ,,„„|„,, ,„

'

,,and as ,t drcnv m-anr w.. watHuv. i, ini.nrlv. I, ha.fil,,'
"ppeuram-.. of l».i„« a lai-j;,. whal,-l.,a,, a„.|' was ,.v|,|,.„,|v
»vll ,„„,„„.,|, „ut h.v who,,, wo ,-o„l,l „„, i,.||. \Vl„K.v,.r ila'v
iHiKhl 1h.p.rl,a|.s thcy co„l,| U. l,ir,.,J ,„ ,ake ,„ ,low„ tl,',.

™..„ of , „. ,„v ,„ Ch,n.l I, a„,| if ., w.. ,ial„ U, ,„v,.,l
v;...k. ot l„,nl ,rav,-l o„ a v,rv oNpo„.,l and da„p,.ro„s .-oast.
>W. s,n,-,.r..ly ho,,,,! ,1„„ ,1,, ,„,,„^„. „,„i„,r,, „, „, ,,,„,(
iH'.r l«,a,, ,n„h, I,., availal,!,. for ,l„. voyap.. \V1„.,. ,l,ev
had approad,,. „llioi,.„tly „..ar w,. , d soo ,l,a, tlaro wor'e
i-.skiM,os o,i l,oard, and a .n.Moont lalor ,l,n> ancdior wa, oa-t
ont, -'nd several of then,, ,„aking a .sort of raft o„t of three
kyacks they had ,n low, paddled in to the ,-o..kv shore wherewo 8tood. rn vain did we look for the fa, fa white „,„n.They were all natives, and we ga.ed at ..aeh other in
|.."t„a a,na^e„,ent. [ brok.. e silenee with the qne.stion,
kwl/mnnl, peMnn,,,Hoor ([, there no white ,nan?)
lelehu.grtoo (Ther,. is none), wa.. the reply, m the

whole party, whieh eonsisted of s,.veral fa„,i|i, , „,en, women
and eh,ldren, were Kski„,os. and with ,he„, i, Mr lK,at the.
had lhe,r dogs and other neeessary hnntin nd campinit
equipments. They informed „s they were .novinf- „p into the
.iiter,or fro,,, the .v.ast to spend the winter, so it was not
snrpns,np that nothinc wo eonld offer would indnee them to
constder the ,p,estion of taking „s do«-n to Chnrehill or of
selling their br.nt to „s. Wo offered what to ,l,e„, wonid have
been fab,ilo„s wealth. bi,t to no purpose. There thev were
with all their belongings on their way to the westward, and
westward they were determined to go.
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The Kskiiiios in turn t-xprossod siirpridu at Hnding iwo

solitary white men upon such it lont.-ly, barren i^lanij, an<l

not unnaturally asked, " Soirtiiiiea ihbce kycftc*" (WIht!'

do you come from') I replied, " t'vagui k-ijctlc tt'lHin'u

washigtooeloo iownottec koog-du-ak " (We come from the west,

very far, down a great river). We were then asked if we had

seen any more of their people, and replied, " I' lagtti tfti-ko-

namee Itijnwf/a Innaif roonctookeloo vtnna: tncko liintiU

amanuit vnshigfoo frillpea iglooannr. atiowsha sissell ungaijn
"

(We have seen no other Eskimos near here, hut saw plenty

far to the westward knond the tirsi hi); lake). They in-

formed us that another large boat-load of their people hail

gone lip from the coast on the ])revious day, and were sur-

prised that we had not seen them. Though we were not

able to purchase or charter the lioat from the natives, we

obtained much valuable information and a sketch-map of the

coast of the buy from the mouth of the inlet down to Fort

Churchill, .\ftcr a brief stay they returneil to their boat,

and we to the rocky hill.5, upon the otbi'r side of which "ur

party awaited our return. The wind still continued t" blow

too strongly to admit of travelling by cauoc. so we wont back

again and spent the rest of *he day on the hills.

\ext morning we were up early. The wind had fallen

somewhat and the canoes were soon biunched. Wc managed

to travel until after eleven o'clock, when, because of the high

wind and rough water, we were again oliliged to make for

the shore, and in order to do so had to |uill throiiirb a heavy

surf, breaking over the low. sandy beacli. During the after-

noon at ibis point observations for longitude were obtained,

and close by upon a prominent hill a large cairn of rocks was

erected to mark the spot for the benefit of future ex]ilorers.

The two following days were markcil by rough weather

and little ])rogress, but finally we reached the mouth of the

ureat inlet through which for several days we bad In'cn

paddling.
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l-o.' hnvin;: o,„„,,l,.„.,l „„,„l„.r si„i,,. „f ,h,. i„„,.,„.v «•,.

norhor, V,.., H.,„ |„,v„,. ,„ „,,^ „ H,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,;,,. ,,„
,'

,

we ,vo„I,l 1,,. .„rn„„„,|o,l l,v ,.,„i,„|v ,„.«• ..„„,|i,i„„, ,JZ
frontr..! with iiou- .liffi.-iiltics

KUINS OF KSKlMn ,,(„„-,,s, r„ KSTKK |. IKl.,, ,M
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"i i

ADVENTURES UY LAND AND SEA.

Stabti.no southward dow-n the coast of Hudson Bay on

the 13th of September, with the weather beautifully calm,

we made a capital run past a rocky coast, skirted by a suc-

cession of shoals and reefs, and at night camped upon the

shore about twelve miles north of Marble Island, whose snow-

white hills of quartzite could be distinctly seen on the

horizon. .

Marble Island—so called because of the resemblance its

rounded, glaciated, rooky hills bear to white marble—is well

known as a wintering station for New England whalers. Its

geographical position was determined in 1885 and 1886 by

Commander Gordon, of the Dominion Government Hudson

Bay Expedition, of which the writer was a member, so we

were glad to avail ourselves of the opportunity of connecting

our survey with so well-fixed a landmark.

We had been informed by the Eskimos that there were no

whalers now at the island, and we satisfied ourselves of the

truth of their report by the use of our long-range binoculars

Had there been we would have endeavored to arrange with

one of them to take us down to Churchill, but in their absence

we could only stick to the canoes. Near camp, on the shore,

we found part of the skeleton of an immense whale, but un-

fortunately not the part that is of commercial value Ihis

doubtless had been carried away by the Eskimos or by some

whaling crew.
. . j • .„j

During the following day the weather continued fair, and
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feeling that nature was favorii... us ^y,^ „,.. I „ . T

-.hern sk,; while to hVl" ! .t^j^ ITi'V'T

J^rrcntr^r^:---;i:"ts

^"o':f;hf^'- *^VT'-^^'--^ '^—"^
Inlet an,If

^^'<'»<'^"'^ ^ad „,et sailing up Chesterfield

them w fif r" 'I """'r P°"" °^ "^^^ -- "0 "edit tothem for filth and putrefaction everywhere abounded.

beini d^k "t'^M '-^
"'" "' "' '---''S '^'"'•-ter,

tnadon
'"'° hornblendic schists of the Ilnronian for!

on,Wd1t"ill 'aZh"™ ''? "' ''-^"P"-'">.v f-^ weather we

three days to coast had the weather been anvthing but laZDunng these three days we had ma,le a dist-ance of s one

SXv;^f '

"^"" '-' - --- ™-' ™-
Though we saw little game, we still had some dried meatleft, and at th.s rate of travel two weeks woubl take i^toChurchdl. By carefully rationing ourselves we had meltenough to last for five or six days, and the balance of ,h

n °?L
•

'\^^T''^' ^ ^Pent without provisionsOn the night of the ir.th, however, being camped upon ahttle sand .sand m th. ,„„„th of Corbet's Inlet^ur hope!were bl.ghted by the „,,p™ach of a gale. an,I all the next day

to i inr'T^"
."""" • '"'

T^-''"
"••'°"' ""7 f-^h water

to dnnk. Toward evenmg the wind was accompanied by achillmg ra,n, which continued all night and the greater par"
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of Tlic next morning. On llu- following; afternoon the wind

siuldrnly fell, and thouj^h ii heavy sfa continueti to roll in

from tlie east, the waves ceajsed to hreak.

Fearing to lose one hour when it was possible to travel, we
launched our canoes upm the heaviu'j; bosom of the deep and

fitarted across tlie mouth of the inlet on an eight-mile traverse.

As we passed out beyond the shelter of the island we found

tlie seas running fearfully high, but so long as they did not

break U])on us we hud little to fear, and this would not likely

occur unless the wind f^hould spring up again; but when we

were well out in the middle of the inlet that is just what did

happen. T!ie wind began to rise from exactly the opposite

quarter, and speedily increased in force. whi])ping the crests

otT the waves in such a way as to make things appear any-

thing hut reassuring. Our situation was indeed perilous.

Every effort was made to guide the canoeii so as to brook

least danger, hut in spite of all we conh' do the seas dashed

in upon us. and it looked as if w*^ would r.ever reach the shore.

ify brother and I laid dovn our peddles, and with tin

kettles applied ourselves vigorously to bailing out the water.

">rany times the great tumbling billows seemed as if they

would surely roll over us, but our light cedars, though some-

times half-filled with water, wore borne up on the crest of

the wave-. At length we neareil tlie rocky shore toward which

for several hours we had been struggling, but. to our dismay,

only to find it skirted by a long line of rocks and shoals.

ii])on which the full fury of the wild sea was breaking. What

were we to do? "Without a harlxir we would be dashed to

pieces upon the rocks—and it was impossible to retreat

against the storm. On we were borne by the force of the

gale, but, thanks to a kind Providence, just as the crib's

appeared to have eome. a way of escape was discerned. One

rock could be seen standing out in advance of the others,

and behind this we managed with a supreme effort to guide

tlie canoes. Then in shallow water, with the force of the
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The coumrv h... w„. e„„>..|,. b„„.,.,. „„,, ,^, ^^, _^_

egetation. I he storii, cont.nn,,! f.,r two .lavs lon.^or .luringvh,eh „„u. ,ve w,.ro ohIig,.d ,o re,„ai„ o„ sh,... X ,', f

^ve..^^;;J!;-;:,—;.:!.;:,,^-;:,,^-

I^.t:r""™'^^"^'"'"''"''''''-^---

".!» ...IM at four ocl«.k and without breakfast o„r ionrnor. utned. Later in the day .-a.-h n,an had a sntall ^Z" o{rfned ntoat, qn.te insufficient to satisfv his appetite bnth-.n,ry though we were, the n.otto plainlv writ^L n 'e™ y

tor t»o days, making good progress: hut Imving searoelv any-thing to eat, the work began to tell on u,
' '

On the 22nd we were a^ain ,storm-lK,„n.i bv a heavv gale

ff T"' .r^ '"'""' *•""• <^'>."- i^-n-S 'hi. time we'offered considerably from the violence of the storn ' aTwdas from want of food. As soon as it ha.i abated sufficien Iv

ptt ?n?;'
"•"" ""' ""™'"-" "' ""' -'•^"'- *™ of *-'".'

for f«>d, and w.th out- rifles my brother and I set out foran all-day tranip ,nto the interior. We found our camp was
s.t,,.nted near the end of a long, narrow point, at the back of

e.'ctended fields of water-washed boulders, and in order toreach the mainland we had to cross these. The nceessitv of
-loing this, together with the fact that we were walking with

:~h-Sir ''^ "''•' "^^^"•^•-•^--'^^^^^^
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Shortly after we left camp, a hare jumped out from

among the rocks, and coming within range, was perforated

liy a slug from my " Marlin." Xot wishiuj; tn curry it all

day, we left it with Pierre and Louis to be taken to camp.

By three o'clock, after a long and laborious march, and secur-

ing nothing but a solitary ptarmigan, my brother and I

reached the foot of the bay, and there discovered the mouth

of a large river which flowed into it. W'c would gladly have

stayed some time in this vicinity, but as the day was already

far spent, and we were pretty well used up, we dare not.

Finding a little dry moss, we made a fire, roasted and ate

the ptarmigan, and then started back to camp. In some

places the fresh snow was deep and soft, and this added

greatly to the fatigue of the tramp. But before we had pro-

ceeded far we met with encoiiragement in the discovery of

deer-tracks. They were a day or so old. for they were

frozen, but thev led away nearly in the direction of camp, so

we eagerly foilowed them, and from every hill-top keenly

scanned the country.

The shades of evening were gathering, and we were tired

and hungrv. Nothing could wc see of the deer, and fearing to

lie out all'night without blankets in the rough, cold weather,

we pushed on towards camp as fast as our weary limbs would

carry us. We were frequently obliged to sit down and rest,

and eonsequentlv, while still several miles from camp, we

found ourselves enveloped in darkness and gropmg our w-ay

laboriously through a field of boulders. For a considerable

distance we had to feel the way with hands and feet between

and over the rocks. After about two hours of this sort of

experience, we gained the more level country, and shortly

afterwards., piided by the light of a candle in one of the

tents, we reached camp thoroughly used up. Wc were not,

however, obliied to go to bfd hungry, for Pierre and Louis

having been more successful than ourselves, had secured

several ptarmigan and rabbits. From these a bouillon had
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;i:.~!;/»r,;s'"*"" '"--i-^

>.re meant that we must soon starve to death We wer»already tnuch reduce,! and weakened fro L el^-t o"odd and hnnpr, and the eondition of the weathe had oflaLI«en n,o,t disheartening. Churchill, the nearest hab.ta ion

notTe'Z Ti^ V'r
'""'-' ""- "'-- ^"a-d

"
.

''^"- The countrv was covered with snow

worst of all, the weather was such, the greater part of the

^n/i;:^::
="'=''—^t-ees, h.,t we kept up courage

While we were bending to our paddles, after makinsr nerhaps seven or eight ntiles south-Xs.erlv along The oasfa

my brother and T, with our rifles, went in pursuit of the.leer, whtch were at this time much more difficul to h ,nfhan eari.er ,n the season, when they run in great herds.
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'1 III' fiHititrv Ihtc was it va-r anl 'In-arv |p!aiii, iitTurding no

cover f'lr ihc Ininrcr ;-av»* rlmt of a tVw scarnTci li'.iililcrs.

( 'oiicculf -fl l>v .4IIIIH' of tln'si', we cn-jit for lonj; lUsraiH't-s. Imr

iindiu^r it iiniPos>iI(!i- fo pt witliin any kunl of lunliiiiii

range, we opciiMl tin* at a di.'-lanei' uf four or tivi' hiimJrt-d

vanK At firsr tln' "k'cr trottoil nlx-uf in ( fusion. Imt soon

locating; their oncniifs, they fled straight away across ihf

plains. For several hours we followed, vainly sF-eking for

npiMirtuniry of nearer ajtproaeh. hut hi-in;: niisneeessful.

retraeed our weary step- lu rhe shore, where we arrived faint

and oxhaiislefl. We found the men had Inen nnahle to keep

ihf canoes atioat hecause of tlie clihitiir ti<le. They were now

hi^h and dry, and the water i\i the hay harely visll)lp in the

distance—such was the e.vti-eiiu ly Inw and tint character of

the coast.

if

EXPLORING RANKIN INI.ET, HUIISON IIAV.
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CII.Vl'TKU XV.

I'lll.AU IIHMIS.

A.. IT w,,s i„,,,„s.,il,|, ,„ |,„„„.|, ,„„i| ,,
.err.. „,„1 I,„„i, ,,,,„ ,,;,,.„ „„_. ^,„,,^

J^"

• .

-'"'"- <>"• n-n,os, an,l l,a,l fail.,,,; if „„.,
, \Cm mI

;:^-n.iv.,..aj-,,,^::traZ:^:,:l,,':,:-:;
eo„M iH «eon rotunmijt in ,1.,. .listanc. Xo,„. „f ,„o„
api.oarc.,1 to b. l,ri„,.i„, „„,. p,„„. „, f,,^ „^ J '

o<t'c of a lake while f„ll„„i„s ,h,. ,lppr
I « '"

T^ui'rwT"?'""" '""V"''.""
'''"••" •'«"' «i- ».il''« inland, a.,dI- ... was al„„o at ,ho „„„., his br,„h,M- having p,„o off „„a .I.v.r«,„. „,,k. Th. „,o,.,ing wa. a „.„t„al s,;,.;.o forthe boar wh,<.h was lvi„s on ,l,o snow „oar th,. ioo loin.vor, wb,,o ,i,„„,f, ,,,, „„„,,,„„,, „ „,;7,;,;;.tapproaoh.n, foots.ops aronsod hi,,,. Thoro was tho , ,!

fanoo of no, „,„ro than fif.v yards bo.wron ,ho,n. and no ,i nefor cons,dpration.

The Wr. sprinsinff to his foot. „,ado straiehf for T.o„i,"ho ,nct h,s oha,-go w,th a sl„. and bro,„d,t hi,„ ,„ ,,;, ^^^" 177
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fi

He waa up in an inatant, though, and followed the Indian,

who had taken to the ice, thinking that in a conflict he would
there have the advantage. But in this be foiin<l.bo was mia-

taken. The bear was quickly overtaking him, being at home
on the ice, so he turned and with a second shot again knocked

the animal down.

\a Louis made far the shore the bear regained his feet, and
with blood strcuiuing from bis wounds, and a roar of fury,

made one nior" {lesperntc charge. He was now within a few

feet of Louis. The intrepid hunter, realizing his situation

as critical, turned quickly and by a well-aimed shot laid his

savage pursuer dead at his feet.

It was a most fortunate .-iliot for our whole party, as well

ae for the Indian, who, being unable to handle the carcase

himself, had returned for assistance, meeting bis brother by

the way. We all gladly followe<l him to the scene of the

combat, where, ju<lging from the tracks and blood, there was

abundant proof of the veracity of bis story.

On a hill near the carcase some dry moss was dis-jovered,

and with this, even before the skinning had been completed,

some of the flesh was toasted and greedily devoured. The

reviv)-.g effect produced upon the spiiits of our party was

marK>,d. Though the flesh of the polar bear is famed for its

rankness, we would not have exchanged it at that time for

ili) weight in silver.

The carcase was found to be extremely poor, the only food

found in the stomach being the droppings of reindeer. At

the first meeting, therefore, Louis must have been considered

a very desirable prize. It was merely a question of which

should eat up the other in order to prolong existence.

Fortunately for our party the Indian proved to be the fltteet

survivor. No part of the carcase was wasted, but every

scrap, amounting to between three and four hundred pounds,

including the hide, was placed in bags, and carried to the

canoes, which we reached with much difficulty long after dark.
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Next morning . .trong .-a»t winJ, driving « m],\ „,r7in

II. "srriut storm, n>'('i>M]|>ai]ici bv » ccf m.l^ow. „„,! ,1,„ continued for fno ion« ,i„y,
"

On,, night the fnt occupi,,! l,y ,„v brother and 1 wa,r-ppod ,.p the back by ,h,. for..,, of ,b; .,„lo a,'d « tl ,Z^culty kopt fro,,, boin, carried away. SoiS; , the w,n.l ,hat witho„t shelter „v ,„„., Ln havj p„ h d

'"><1 darkness I ,„auaged to fin,l in my ba;; a sail neclle andsome tw.ne and then having lowered the fent to C Jlndwh le nny brother held ,t, I s.i.ched ,„, ,he rent. XTh „'

em «a.a.a.n raised, o„r bedding was buried in ,„ow butthe blankets bo.ng „„r only co,nfort, the drifts were shakenoff,^and tn . half.perisl,ed eondition we a«ain crept'l^neath

Besides the discomforts ^-easioned bv the storm at thiscamp, I suffered a serious experience of poisoning. Our eo„Tthm>;:ng .0 pn;e my brother and myself a treat, provided foron d,nner a d.sh of fried liver. Perhaps becat^se of itsrari.

a whir / I ,

"^'^ ^^ »' *""=« ^<^""' fe«'-f»"y ill. Fora whole day I lay m the tent, retching and strainin^r thotththrown, off nothin, but froth, until I thought I sho' Id h fe

1- ;. rn
""'" '"^'^ "^ *" '«''« «"»« brandy, a little ofwhich sfl! remamed in a flask we had brought with us butfor -me t.„ I declined. Towards evenin' howeve , 'fi^d-

i fil d r^ ^*™ '" '"''" """-^"""^ "^ ^™ "P the ghost,I yielded to h,8 advice, and soon began to recover. I have
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ince learned that jHilar Uht* liver i» wmi-iiliTfl I'l In'

poiaonoiix, l»tli hv lh<' Kfkiin"-' uml liv the iii.rth«ii wIiiiIit^

I'llKVICM S r.KAlI III M.

While im the »iil)jivt "f luars, it iiiiiy be of interest id re-

late hprc a rather oxeiting jiers'Hnil exiMTiejieo I once hod,

which ttKtk pluce .sevenil yeorji In-fore, on the barren, ice-

hoiind --th'tres of Hudson Straits.

We were a small iletachnieni of explorers, travelling at the

time in the little steam iauneh of a seienlifie ixpcditinn, and

occupied in the peoprnphieal determination of a pronp of

hitherto nnknown islands. The /tfrsoiinfj of our party, with-

out givin : full inime:', was as follows t The Dix'tor. who occu-

pied a posilion in the stern i>f the lioal and acted as steers-

man; Mac, who, contrary to orders, hail smnpBled a small

rifle on Iward and cotne with us for sport ; Con., an able sea-

man from Xewfonndland, and m.vsi-lf.

The reason fi<r orders having l)een given by onr conunander

to take no rifles witli us was, doubtless, that we might not

allow sport to interfere with the object of our commission.

Besides Mac."s single-shot rifle, I bad in my Ix'lt a ;iS-calibre

S. & \V. revolver, and the.sc two, with a knife and an axe,

constituted onr defence; but no s|)«'cial tho\ight was given

to these things as at six o'clock on that summer morning,

in the shadow of the Aretics, our little expedition steamed

away on its mission, following and mapi)ing the various

points and bays of the rocky shore, and giving all attention

to our work as we ploughed throi.^'h the cold, blue waters.

Before we had proceeded many miles it became necessary

to go ashore in order to obtain fresh water for the boiler of

the launch. Accordingly, observing what appeared to be a

little cascade falling over broken cliffs into the sea, our course

was shaped towards it; but before we could gain the shore

our purpose was for the time forgotten, l)e-ause of the sudden

appearance, only a few yards ahead, of two polar liears—

a

large one and her cub—swimming 'n the water.
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iitt,- m,.! I .,„i,.klv ,„k u,, |H„iii..n i,. ,1„. l,nvan.l
<.|ifi.r,l I,.wtiliti,», l„„ „„ ,„,,„„„ „f ,,„. r„„Kl„„.., of .1,,

-.a ami .1,,. ,„„i„^. „,• ,|„. 1,„„. ,l„. ,|„„, „,,„, i,„.ff,,.,ivo, a,„l
M, far a, ,1„. ,1,1 U,„. „, , , , „„ „,,|„,„„„i,,. „.„^ ,„„
alf„;.|,,l t,.r r,-i»,,iii.(r tli,.,ii. (^„i,.k ,h a tla..|i ,,1„. ,|i-a|.-
I«'ar-,l, liavni- I,,,- rt,.rv ,.„!, ilmLIMm- al~.„t „„ il„. .,„.fa,-,-

IIhmikIi till' <'iiviri<' „f „iir l,„„ l„„| |„,.„ ,,„,,.„,| ,|„.
inonH.ntuM, .-ar:,.,! „, „„ ,.,,,,1,11,. |,,,., ,|„. n,,,,, ,„.|,„„„.,.
«lll.-li «us al.Mit ll„. ,iz,. „f a li,llf-p„wn .h,...|, \, ,.„
)m-,.,l, (•„„. «.i,,„| ,„„„„ hruii, ,„„| ,.n.|,,,v..r.vl ,„ |a,„l |,i,„
<'U l-ar.!, !,„t in ,1,1, |„, |„.r|,„|,s f„rlunat,.|v. f„il,.,|, „,„| „,,.
'"'"'"'"' '•'" ""'«V l.i« ai,il,il{,.n l,v ti„. -n.l.l,,, „|.|»„i-
""'•' '•'"" ""- 'l"l' "' 'I iin.L:,..! ,„..>1„.,-. ,vl>,.. «i,h a r...,-.

"""'"," l'''"'^-'"
'" '!"• -""' "f Hm. 1 ,. „l„.,v il„. Dnotor «a^

s^'at.-l a„,l s,.,.,.,| ,1„. j,„„„,,|, ;,, „,,,,„ ^^.,.,.,. ,„.„.^„.^,^,|^
'l<-,Til«^.,| a» hi'i- .l,.vilis|,.l,«,ki,|.., i„„,."
To s„v ,l,a| ,l,is „„|,|,,„ „„.„ „f ,.,,,„s „,,. „ ,„n,ri-,. lo

us all l,m t..,.|,ly ,|,.s,.,-il„., , x|,r....i„n. ,|,.|,i,.„.,| „,„„, ,,,„
fn<vs ,,t „„r parl.v. WitI, ,1„. ,„1,.,

, ,, ,„„| ,,„. ,„.
pn,.s l«.lw,r„ US „,„! ,1„. i,,„r. .\r,„, ,„„| , „,.,.,. „„_,,,,^ ,^
s ifK.t. iMit („„. ,.a„„. ,„ ,|„. „.„.,„. a,„l «i,l, .,.v,.nil ,l,.sp,.r„h.
lirusfs „f ,1,0 ir,>„.|,„i„„.,| p,tf |„. |„.,.«„;„|,.,| ,l„. u.„ ,„ r...

l<;a«. 1„T l,o!,l. wh,.„ w^.l, ,| „::„„. a;:a:„ run ^. a -para-
t.n„ w.,s ,.ff..-to,l, I,,,, ,„„ iK.f,,,.,. «„ l,a,l ;,.„rnr.,l an infT-
••sl,nK IfSMin .rpirMin.,; th,. l,al,i„ „f ,|„. ,,„|„r U.ar
A» a nuitlpr of ,li.„.r,.,i ,•. |.„„, „.„, ,;„„. ,.,,|„ ,„ ^, ^,^ ..

.l.»tan<.,. from iho Ivars. Sinvral shots ^^,u tir..,l. ..nn ,.r ,>v„
sl.;'ht wonnfU l„.iMg infli,.„,I „„ ,I„. ,„n,l,„,. ,„„ „, ,-,„, ,,^ ,,,^
littl,- onn ,.„„l,l ,rav,.|, ,l„iusli .... fast.T. ,l„.v n.aintaino,! a
sloiMlv ,.„„rs,. f„r il,.. „oar,si p„i„f „f lan,l. Appar.-ntlv
norhini; w,„il,l in,l„,.,. ,1a. ni,„l„.r l„.ar („ f,„-sflk,. hor ll,iln
""•• ""' "'""-'I' «•"">" lHTs,lf-, li,.r «l„,l,. anxi,.,v scMn,-,!
'" ^ f'"' ''f^pni.-. Som,.|i,n.s ,l,o wonM swim , ,h.,r'
ilisian,-.. in a.lvan,-,.. 1„„ ,,nlv ,„ ,,,,„ni in a in,-n,. as if
t,. ilriro ,.n tl,,' liltl,. ,.ri.aliai- to jinalcr exertion.
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i f

The shore was soon gained by the swimmers, who then beat

a rapid retreat up the rocky cliffs and disappeared among the

distant hills. As they fled, the exhibition of motherly affec-

tion shown by the old bear was very remarkable and pleasing.

She would never allow the cub to be separated more than a

few feet from her, and would govern her own pace to suit

that of her " baivn.''

As the bears made good their escape, self-reproach and

disapjKiintment mingled in our souls, and more than one em-

phasized denunciation was heaped upon our commander's
.

head because we had been prevente<l from having our rifles

with us.

After a few moments of bitter reflection as to what " might

have been," our thoughts reverted to surveying and the

obtaining of fresh water, but before thought could be followed

by action, strange to say, two other large bears were sighted

ahead. They were near the shore, and not very far from the

foot of the falls for which we had been steering.

A brief constdtation was lield, and it was decided to ad-

vance cautiously upon them. Mac., with his rifle and but a

half-dozen remaining cartridges, again took his position in

the bow of the boat ; but, prompted by recent experience, I

remained at the stem with my revolver, while Con. stood

amidships armed with the gaff. The bears, observing us,

landed upon a high point of broken cliffs close by, and as they

did so, Mac. gave them a couple of slugs, which evidently

took effect, but caused them no particular inconvenience. A

moment later they were lost to sight among the rocks.

Resolved upon preventing their escape if we possibly could,

Mac. and Con.—the latter armed with the axe—were allowed

to go ashore and head off the retreat, while we in the boat

skirted along the shore where the bears might be most likely

to take to the water. Our landing party had no sooner

reached the summit of the first ridge of rook than "bang!"

went Mac's rifle, and a moment later, as he crammed in

another cartridge, there appeared over the ridge, not more
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POLAR BKABS

than five yarda from his feet, the blood-beapattered heads of
the two furies.

It was a critical moment for our two sportsmen, and one
of breathless suspense for those of us who looked on. Con.
stood with uplifted axe ready to strike as Mac, again level-

ling, tired into the face of the foremost bear, now almost at
his foot, and sent a slug boring through his head. "Ry ordinary
bears this would have been received as sutKeifUt intimation
to drop dead, but it wemod only to " rattle " this polar, so
that, instead of proceeding to demolish Jfac. and Con., he
phmirod over the steep cliff into the sea and there terminated
his caroer.

Tho other Ijear, seeing the fate of his coinraile, retreated

and took to the water, and as he did so, leaving a trail of
blood upon the rocks, Mac. sent his last slug .ifter him. He
and Con. then, descending to tie shore, came on board, and
with us gave chase to the wounded animal, who was swim-
ming oif at a rapid pace. Our launch, however, soon oveiv

took him, and as we passed I gave him a volley from my
revolver, which appeared to have little more effect than to

increase his rage.

As I was about to fire again he disappeared, and a moment
later reappeared at the side of the boat, threw one paw over
the gunwale, and with open, blood-thirsty jaws made a lunge
for my leg. Fortunately for me his reach was a little too

short, and the result was he got the t .-st of the scuffle.

Putting my revolver up to the side of his head, T gave him
the contents of the five chambers before he could retire.

These shots, however, did not penetrate the skull, and beyond
causing a withdra , only had the effect of further enraging
him.

Hostilities having been commenced at close quarters, we
continued the fight until I had fired my last cartridge and
bruin's scalp was riddled with lead. But the wounded fury
still swam powerfully, and with ammimition now exhausted
it appeared as if we wonld not be able to complete the task
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wo had iiiulcrrakeii. Fur n sh(»rt time wn watched his movc-

inoiitf*, and oliscrvinp that he sceined iiiflined to po a»hore,

wt' dcciih^d ii|Min a now plan of action. Steaming away
anuind thf point, wv Itcaehcd the boat. and. armed witli axe,

ico-paff and knife, we elimlx'd the farther side of the cliff,

and there euneealed ourselves in such a position that we were

able to wateh the eneniv's movements.

We Inid not lonir to wait. for. thinkinir himself unobserved,

he swam ashore at the foot of the bluff and hid amoni; the

broker, mt-ks. Foelint; that our opporlnnity had now arrived,

we desetnrled stealthily from ledge to ledge and from rin^k

to rock, lakin;; care that we should not Ik? scented or observi-d.

Step by fctep wc drew nearer, until dose to the foot of tlie

<'liff, and almost at our feet, we eame upm the wounded

bear. I'iV was much out of hunmr, and sore cnoujrh from

his many wounds, but l>cfore ho l^td time to demonstrate

his displeasure. !Mae. had thrust the gaff through his skull,

Con. had cleft his head witii the axe, and my knife had

spilled his heart's blr.td upon the rocks.

In the animal world the polar bear is admittedly the

monarch of the north, lie is the bear of bears, Wing de-

scribed by all Arcrii- travellers as possessing enormous

strength and great voracity. Of the score of polar? whose

more or less intinmte ac( tuiintanee T have had o<'casion to

make, I have seen at leiist two whose tracks in the snow

measured fifteen by eighteiu iueli:s, whose length measured

over nine feet. Jind whose slain carcases tipjied the steelyard

at from tiffeen to sixteen hundred pounds.

Consequently T have always had great respect for the

sentiments expressed in tlie following lines by an author

whose name I regret licing unable to recall:

" Of the black bear you need not be afraid.

But killing white ones Is a dangerous trade.

In this be cool, and well direct your lead.

And take your aim at either heart or head;
For struck ':;8ewhere. your piece not level'd tru°.

Not long voull live your erring hand to rue."
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ClIAI'TEi; XVI.

LIFE Oil i)i:.\Tii;

AriKit the p'cal Hvc ilavs' stoi-ni. xvliich liisi,.,! until il„.

*lh of (Vli.bpr. tlic wholf ...nntry was Imricl in miow, ami
(very possibility of tiiKlin- even a little moss f„f fuel was
excliiJpd. Winter inilenl l,a,l overtalien ns. Ice was fonii-
iiiK all aloiip the shore of the Imy, and it was evident that
within a very few ilays travel l.y eano.. niiist he at an end.
On the al».ve date, tlioufrh lifilit snow eontiniw.l to fall, the

wind had (loiie down snflieiently t.. admit of launcdiin- the
eaiioes after a lonu' portajre out o. meet the ti.li'. In ^pite of
the most vigorons exertion, all we were al)le to make diiriii!>

the day was ten miles, and that ihroufih a ehilHiiL' sprav
which froze npoii ns and encased eanoes and men in an armor
of ice. We had great ditheiilty in getting ashoiv at night,
having again t.. portage a lonir distanee over the low-tide
iHjiilder flats.

()n the following m.irning the waters (d' the hav were ont
of sight, and it was not mitil about n,,on. when the iidi. flowed
in. that we were able to float the canoes. Even then we were
so obstructed by the new ice and a strong head-wind, that we
were not able t.. maki^ more than a mile or two l«'f..re beimT
again force.1 to struggle to the shore. M this rate w,- w.mld
be a long time in reaching Chuivhill. We had now lieen
more than three wieks ,.n the cast, and were slill at least
two hundred and flffy luile^ from our haven.
Some different mode of travcd must be adopted r,r we

should never get in. The shore ice was forming rapidlv and
might now Hock ns at any time. We had n..i more' than

is,->
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enough bear meat for another day or two, and the game had

all left the country. What was to be done 2 My brother and

I talked the matter over during the night. The plan sug-

gested itself of abandoning evirything but rifles and blankets,

and starting do\vn the shore on foot. Hut then, how could

the immerous large rivers, which were still open, be crossed!

\gain .0 this plan there was th<- olijeotion that having been

in canoos all summer, our party, though still strong enough

to paddle, was in very poor condition to walk. The only

other feasible plan was then suggested. It was to abandon

dunnage, instruments, rock collection, etc., everything except

note-books, photographs, plant collection, rifles, blankets, and

two small tents, and with these to start out in only two ight

canoes, and with the increased force in them to travel tor

our lives.
.

This plan was decided on, and in tie morning the men

were set to work to cache all our stuff excepting the articles

above mentioned. This occupied the whole morning, and to

us it was a sad and lonclv task; but as it seemed to be the

onlv wav by which we mieht hope to escape from this dreary

ice-bound coast, it was felt to be a necessary one. As secure

a cache as we could build was made, and then with heavy

hearts we turned our steps toward the shore.

After launching the two canoes it was with great danger

and difficulty we were able to force a way through the broken

but heavy shore-iee to the open water beyond. Having once

gotten clear, we were able to make good progress, and eren

at <Teat risk of being smashed upon some of the many roeks,

we paddled far :;co the night: but at a late hour, being

sheathed in iee from the freezing spray, we landed, and,

without supper, lay down to sleep upon the snow.

Eight more dreary days passed, six of which were spent in

battling with the elements and two in lying storm-bound in

our tents. During this interval our party suffered much

from cold and lack of food, and tn make matters worse, dysen-
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terv attacked its, and it appeared a-- if one of our men would

die.

The ice had been all the while f->nninii. rendering it more
and more difficult to launch or get asliore. Our frail canoes

were badly battered, and of t >n were broken tliroiifih by the

ice: and the low character of the eoaft h:ul not improved.

Still with hollow cheeka and enfeebled strenurh we .struggled

on. fometiiues makini fair prnin-s- and at others very little,

until f.u f)ct<ilHr the 14tli. as wv advanced, the ice became
60 heavy, and extended so far out to sea, that in order to

clear it w,. had to go quite out of sight of land.

Tow.Trds eveninir we began to look ab>ut for some oppor-

tunity of going ashore, but nothing could !« seen before us
but a \a-t field of ice, with occasional protruding boulders.

We pushed on, hoping to find some bhiflF. point or channel of

water by which we might reach the shore, but the appearance

of things did not change in the slightest. We stood up in the

canoes or climbed upon boulders, vainly hojiing to at least

get a glimpse of the land. Of cotirse, we knew the direction

in which the shore lay, but it was so low, and we were so far

out. that it was beyond our view.

Soon the shades of night began to fall about us, our canoes

were leaking badly, and the weather was bitterly cold.

Failing to reach the shore, we resolved to wait for high tide,

about ten o'clock, hoping we might with it do better. The tide

came, but left us still in the same condition, no more able to

I)enetrate the ice or gain the shore than before. It had become
intensely dark, and we were in great danger of being smashed
on the ice or rocks. We were utterly helpless and could do
nothing b\it remain where we were, or go where the tide

chose to carry us. until the return of daylight.

The hours of that night were the longest I have ever ex-

|)erieneed. and the odds seemed to be against our surviving
until morning; but at last the day returned and found us
Flill alive. My brother was nearlv frozen, having been
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obliged to sit or lip in icy water all night. Poor little Jlichel

had l)Oth of his feet frozen, and the rest of tis were bndly

used up. Still we were in the same positii.u as on the night

before. We eoidd not bold out inueh longer ; we must gain

the shore or perish. .\t the lime of high tide, the ice U'ing

somewhat hspsened. our eaniK's were thrust into the pack, iiud

liv great exertion, as will as inueh care. w<' sileeeeded about

I'ue o'clock in reaching soli.l ice, upon which we were able lo

land, am', for the last time, haul out our noble little crafts.

We bad been in them just Ibirly hours, battling with the

ice, exposi'd to a chilling wintiT blast, oitr cl..thiug saturated

and fi-n/eii. and our l»>clies faint and niiiub with starvatl.M

and cold. Hut we were .mw within reach fif the land, atid

all of us who were able gladly seratid)led cult upon thc> ice

to stretch our crami>ed and stiffened limbs. .My brother w:is

in a perishing condition from the exposure of the night. He

had been barely able to keep his canoe afloat by bailing, iind

had sat in the icy water for seventeen hours. I wrapped Iniil

up as warmly as I cimld and ailministercd half a bottle ot

.Tamaica ginger, the last cd' our stuck. We then set about

hauling the I'anoes ov.t the ice to the shore, which we soon

reacheil. and wh:>re we were so fortunate as to find drift-w.Mi 1,

.V fire was (piiekly uiacb'. camp i>itched. atid better still, a

meal prepared. On the previous day a seal, the only one

seenred on the trip, had Ix-en >bol. and we were now in a

liositiou to appreciate it. The three western hiilf-breeils wci-,'

still fairly strong, but thi' remaining livi' of us were very

weak and badly used itp. We knew now. however, that we

could be no great distance from Chtircbill. for wc had agiiiii

reaidied the wooded coitntry, atid two or three miles back

frotn the shore could be seen tlark clumps of s,>ruee trees.

This was a most consoling fact, for besides having meat for

several days, we felt that we wotild have shelter and fire.

As for latincliin^ iir canoes again, that wa> entirely out

m
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of the question. If we would reach Churchill at all it uiuat
ni' b_v land.

As ni.ist of n» H-orc unal.l.. i.. ualk. tlio .mlv c.iirH.^ .mvn
"ppcarcd to l)c to ,,;u\ ,.n ,ott,.. of the .Ir-.n^'er n to if
possible, reach the Fort and l.rin^. hack a rc^licf partv. Thi-.
plan wa< proposed, and two of tlie western men. dim and
dolm. voliinteer,-d to ntidiTlake lli,. walk. We ihoiedit the
distance could not l,e n.ore than Kftv , s. and it minht be
cons„Ier.nl,ly less. On tla- momins of the l.lih the two men
'et out ,,n their jonrnev. while those of us relruiinilu; pr.H
''''''''' ' '"• "" l™l' l«iek fr..in the shore alMut two miles
to the nearest wckhIs. where we u,i-ht i,u.ke ...irseKvs tuore
cnmfoi-tahle, to await the su,.c,.ss o,- failure of the relief ,mrtv.

.\ sheltered spot was seleet.-.l for eainp. in a thick prove
of spruce trees, and after clearinf.' awav about tw,. feet of
snow which coven-.| the prnund. tents were ,,itehe,l, then well
carpeted with spruce boughs, a,ul a biff catup tire nu.de. Thi^
was imlced a happ.v chan-e from Iviui; i„ ,.anws in the ic-
pack, riothins an.l blankets were now dried, and with the
seal meat, and some i.tarrnipm which we shot in the ffrove
wo were soon comparatively coiufortable-with the .xception
perhaps, of i)«,r ilichel, wb.. suffered i.uadi from bis frozen
feet.

The reviving effect of the camp-fire upon our numb and
half-trozen bo,lies was s,vm felt, thouirb with tb,. excei.tion
of Irancois, the western half-breed, all of us- at the camp
were stdl very weak, Onr veteran Pierre, who had done
such p«d service with the paddie, now stafTirered in his
walk, and as we were movmff the tents from the shore back
to the wo,>ds. he fell from sheer exhaustion and had dithcultv
in rcffaininff his feet. Xow in camp, however, and with meat
enough to last us for a day or two. we wre i,i a position to
take a rest from our labors. l',Mr Miehel's feet were in a
bad state, and having no proper means of treating them we
were anxious about them. His brother Louis was ,1s,. i„ .,
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wretched condition from the effects of severe dysentery, caused

by ejcpoauru and starvation, and was unabli to walk.

On the morning of the 17th, feeling somewhat revivod

after a long night's rest, I underlo..l( i., go hunting ptariuiijiin,

which we were glad to find were [.kntiful in the wn,„i- nl).Mit

us. Had it not been for the fact that ..iir aiiiinuiiiti..ii was

almost exhausted, the oecurrern.' "f the^i' birds in abuudnnee

woidd have atforded ua greater ..insulation; but being, as we

were, reduced to a .lozen or two cartridges, the opportunity

for living nn feathered game -.eined limitc.l to a short iieri...!.

Befori' I hn.l walke.l a hun.lre.l var.ls from cami), 1 was

forced to realize how weak I had bicuii'. an.l after making

a circuit of alwnt half a mil.- an.l shootins only two or three

birds. I was scarcely able to crawl back lo the tent. I>n my

return, Francois, taking tli.' shot-gun. -vent out an.l r.-mriied

in the evening with a tine bag of game.

On waking the ne.\t momiog. ..'.y brother amused us by

relating an extraordinary dream, in which he imagine.l he

was luxurintinc iu c...vrthing^. and particularly sweet cur-

rant cakes, for which he was exhibiting a wonderful capacity.

But alas ! with the visions of the night the cakes had vanished,

and for breakfast he was forced to be content with unseasoned

boiled ptarmigan.

At about one o'clock in the day. as we were seated withm

the tent partaking of our second meal, we were sud.leulT

startled bv hearing thi exclamation. " Hullo. Jim I" The

eagerness with which we scrambled over dinner and dishes to

the tent-door can better be imagine.1 than described, and on

looking out, sure enough there was Jim returning. Was he

alone? No, thank the T.ord I Behind him, a mom.nf later,

emerged from the woods a number of men. followed by teams

of dogs and sleds. One after the other there came scamper-

ing along no leas than four teams, hauling long, empty sleds

capable of furnishing accommodation for our whole outfit.

After a hard two dovs" tramp. -Tim and .Tohn had reached
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the Fort, where thejr found kin.l fi,.nds n^mly lu «,na ui
prompt auMtance. Dog teams ha. bt'on pluc.l ai ibtir dit-
IMJsal, provisions supplied, and early on tl.o morning of the
same day on which they had found ua, ibe iruin bad set out
for our relief. With light sleds th.-y bad truvdlcd at a rapid
pace over the thirty miles of snowy plains which sej.arated
us from Churchill. Another duv of good travel in ih.- eunocs
would huv,. taken us in, hail this Ixen afforded us.
As the relief parly <lrew ui, at our camp, Jim advanced

and handed letters to my brother and n.yself, expressing
kind w,.,ho» and sympathy fro.n .\[r. and Jtrs. Ixifthouse,
the Cburch of England missionary and his wife at the Fort
whose friendship 1 had the privilege of making on two former
visits t<, rburchill. Alonj; with the letters was hande.l a
box, whiel, when oi,ened wa.s found to contain the good
things ot my brother's dream, even to the sweet currant
cakes, btaple provisions were also produced, and it is
scarcely necessary to say that they were joyfullv welcomed.
It would U. impossible to describ.. our feelings upon this
occasion, the termination of so many hardships and sufferings.
Uuring the afternoon prei)aration« were made for the journey
to the Fort on the f«ll„wing day. The canoes were hauled
up from the shore, where we had been oblige<l to leave them
and loaded upon two of the dogsleds. Camp outfit and pro-
visions were loaded upon the others, and as far as possible
everything was put in readiness for an early start in the
morning.

A change in the weather was already forecast, the wind
shifting around to the south, and towards evening it became
decidedly milder. During the night a rain set in, and be-
tween It and the warm wind a wonderful change was wrought
before dawn. It began to look very much as if the fates
were against us, and that now with the sleds and dog-teams
we should have no snow to travel on. But before davlight
camp was astir, and findinc that enough yet remained, break-
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I'i

f„.t was partaken ,.f by tho lif-'ht of the camii-Hrc un,l at the

first streaks of >lawu the journey on sleds to Churchill was

lM^f3;un. ,
.

I

Out of the wooils there was coinimratively little ..t tue

snow left. Tiuler cover of the trees it was still dee]., but too

soft and heavy for the teams, so we k.-pt along on the open

plains betwec'n the w.«)ds and the shore, and made fair

pro;;ross. .

Tlie arrange nt of ..ur |.ariy was as follows: As guide,

an Indian named .lames W.^stasecot led the way s..nie distance

ahead of the train. Xi-Nt aft.-r him earn,' a team ot six uf^

Fskimo doss, hit.died tw" and two abreast to a long sled

carrying the bis eanoe, in which Mieliel was given a ,.assage.

Kolfowing this team was another hauling the smaler canoe,

in which I was rolled up in my blankets. 1 he thu-d cam

consiste.1 cd- only four ilogs and, in a carryall, hauled mx

brother and some of the baggage ; and at the rear ot the train

trotted another full team of mx .logs with Louis, the sieW

Iroquois, ami th- ,'amp outBt. The rest of our ui<-n walked

l,ehind or beside the variotis .leds. resting themselves by

jumping on when the travelling was easy. "^ " "f"'" ";'"

when erossiug level spaces or fnv.en ponds. „f winch latter

there weri' very many.
. ,., i

The day was beautifully bright and pleasant for one trasel-

lin. as I 'was, but for the .Irivers an,l dogs it w.s much too

warm for comfort. In many l>laces the higher ground was

bare, and progress consequently :low.
, , • „ „,U

\bout noon a halt was made for lunch, and during this

,i,;,„ the opinion was expressed by the drivers that we would

„o, be able to reach the Fort utitil f.ie next day; l.u upon

l„,in„ promised that if th<.y wonbl take ns in without having

,„ sp,.n.l another niitht in camp they should have whatever

remained of th,- supplies they had brought us, they were

induced to chaiuie their minds, an.l acting upon the new in-

spiration we were soon again on our way. In many pla.'es

'
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tho lo«-. A:n |,h,in. w,. „.,v,.,.-,.,l „,,v „v,.,.^,-„«.m 1,v el,„n,..
of Mvaini. «-,ll„«-. ,„,1 ,„,„„„1 lias,. ,„uny lur«e Horka of

(.lii

All.. lit thri-i

'-i -.1, ill llii-

^'aii , 1 ilii. h,,,,. ,1

ill" 1. ..' i.f ill,.-,- f.

'I'l.'i'k ill till, iiftuni. 11.11

fi'Hl i.f liiut.iii's ]iay,

I 11 li'iiir riiii!;i. uf riK'kv

r v.iiii. tiiiii.. iiiitil \vi'

ptilriiiijiiui

we rcacli

ami two li .

hills. \\\

roii,.li,.,l a „,„ |,;,„^ „ ,|,^^, ,.i,|„.,, ,^.|_^.^,^.^ dismoiiiitiinr to
light..,,,bo loa.ls „,. „„.„,,1 „p ,1„, „,,,, .„„,^ ,„„, ,,;.,;,,.

^^

short ,.l„i,l, to th,. ,.1-ost foiiii.l .ii,M.lv,.s within full view .,t
I'ort Churchill. It was ii.„ an i„,|,osiuL' iila,.,.. hut cv™
t loui^h ..onsistint; „f onl.v f,„„. ,„. ,i„. „i,| f,.ai„,, l.„i|,li„„s,
ihe s.frht to us was „f ,1,.,.,, satisfawi..,,. F,.,- a uio,,,,;,
wo |..iiisea on 111,. „i„i„iit „f the ri.lj;,.. thi^n at the iTack of
the ,1,-ivcrs whip the teams houn.|,.,l f.M-Ha,-,!, L-alloii,.,! .lowii
the stei.p sl„,,e. -pe.l aeross th,. plains 1h.|„«-. ,i,„| i„ ., f,.„.
"imntes Ian.l,..l us at th.. lions,. „f il„. ll,„|,„i,\ ].,„. (•,-,,„.

pany's ti-aihi-. ll,.i.... af,,.,. e.xl,.ieatins ..ni-ilv.s frmii the
various .•.,nv,.yan...... w,. w,.,-.. |„.,.M.utlv r,v, iv..,l l.v a tail
.vouns .'^,.ot,.huian. wli,. aiinnui,,.,.,! lii„i„.||- ,„ \|,. \[.„|„,„„|
Master of the Fort.

I'AMI' SCKNl; 0.\ WEVI MlilHl:, 111 IISON IIAV.
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CHAPTER XVII.

FORT CHLBCHILL.

Wit., our arrival at Fort Churchill we felt that the suc-

cessful termination of our long journey w^ pretty well

assured. Here there ,nust l,e an abundance of provuions to

feed our small party for an indefinite length of time, so that

we could either spend the winter at the post «°^ go south

by canoes in the spring, or else remain long enough to recruit

our energies and continue the journey on mowshoes.

Adjoining the Master's house, and ranged m two irregular,

detached rows, near the rocky bank of the Churchill River

were the four or five old frame buildings of the Fort used

as storehouses and servants' lodges. Two or three hundred

yards down the shore was a neat little church and mission

house. Drawn up on the beach near the church ^e« »™"1

large, open coast-boats, used during the summer by the Hud-

son's Bay Company in carrying on trade with the Eskimos,

and besides these was a small landing and warehouse; while

do™ at the mouth of the river, five miles distant, could be

seen the ruins of old Fort Prince of Wales, once a massive

cut-stone fortification.

The buildings of the traders were very old. ^'^me of them

being in a half-wrecked condition, but those of the mission

were new and trim, having been only recently erected by the

Rev Jcenh Lofthouse (now Bishop of Koewat,n> who

with his familv occupied the dwelling. In this ideal little

home, from the hour of our arrival at the Fort, we were

iriven a most heartv and hospitable welcome.
'

One of the first duties requiring attention, after arrang-
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ing for rations nml sliplter, \vm> llic Irciitinont of poor

llieliel's frozpn tVi't, wljich upon cxaiiiination were found hi

be in a sliockinjr (-"nilition. lortiiniilclv, in ii pocket moili-

cine-c-iisc the jiroppr rcincilies for treating him were found,

and with attention and enre \m eondition from tlic first

began to iniprovo, tliough it was evident that at iK'st it would

be many wer'ks, if not mouths, liefore he wou1<l again be able

to walk.

Our situation and pvospcets ot advanecment were thor-

oughly discMis-i'd with the trader, as w(;ll as at the mission,

and it was resolved that we shouhl i>roceed southward on

fix>t as soon as the eomlition of the party (and that of the

Chureliill liiver, now running full of iee) would admit.

We, therefore, lo-t no lime in getting into training for tlie

tramp, which would e.ivir nearly one thousand mile3. Daily

w.ilka were proserilml f.ir all hut iliehel, and the stronger

of the men were Miit out to shoot ptarmigan, so that they

might not only exerid-e tlieir limbs, but. at the same time,

supplement thc^ir daily rations, in wdiicli endeavors they

were quite snecessful.

As regards mv brotlier and myself, our short eonstitii-

tionals almost invariably ended at the Mission House, wliero

many pleasant hours were spiiit with Mr. and ^Ui. T.oft-

house and their little darvditer Marjorie.

From the time of the establishment of the Cliuivliill Mis-

sion the history of wliieh woulil of itself form an interest-

ing eUaptei—to the lime of our visit, Ifr. and Mrs. I.oft-

house had been devoting their lives to the noble work of

ti-aehins and hel|dng the natives, both Indians and Kskimos,

wherever thev found them, and already the fruits of their

labors were apparent.

Close to their home stood a neat substantial ehureh,

eajiable of seating three hundred people, and every nail in

the strueture. wbieb would Ix- a credit to many a village in

Ontario wa= driven bv the missionary's own hand. Part
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of tl.e voar, diiriiig il,,. ulwcncc of th.' iiioviii- |...j,iiluii..,i ,,r

lire ilistri.-t, siicli a si.:iti)ig oapiu.itv i- luiiiws^iu-ilv m-,a(;
liiit lit olhor -iiMsniis, wlic'ii rho ,miiv,., ,.,,iMf iii witli'il.o [iro-
dilcc uf the limit, tin. lilili' liiiildiiiir i. ihi„i||v i-nnvclpil.

-Mr. ].(,ftli„ii,s(. prcuchoi in the Civi-, (|i'i|,cn-.vmi an.l
Eskiiiio liiii,miiij;(.s. uii.l liavinn; won tli,. (-tirni an,]' iitfoctimi
ot his |,,.,,|,|(.. |;t, l,a,l a |<.wprfiil iiitliiinc,. ovvr tlioiil, au.l

RtV. JDSKI'll l.OITllOU.SE AMI 1AM1I.\-.

F-ri 0,'n.-f,ilt, llml „n /I.i,,.

taupht them with iiiiu'li siicepss. Ifi aii'l IFi-* T..,fth..iiso
together oondiictc.! a , lay-school for ilm l„.,i,.Ht; of tlio
children „f the pcrniaiiont rwhlenis. This,, iiini.l.nv.l
ttt',.nty-oiie, the total population of Ch.iirl.ill bcinjr onlv
tiftj-ono. On visiliiii; tlio school I was i,„„.h p!oas«l with
the ailvaneeinent of the ehildren, eviii the smullest of whom
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could read from the Bible. The girls were taught by Mrs.

Lofthoiise to do various kinds of needlework, and by way of

encouragement were supplied with materials.

At the trading station, besides ilr. Matheson, Captain

Hawes and bis family were staying at the time, he in an

unofficial capacity. He was shortly to siicccd Mr. Math(;..n.

who was to be removed to some other post. Although not so

well acquainted with the Captain as with Mr. and Mrs.

LofthousH, his face was also a familiar one to me, as we had

met at Churchill in former years, when he was master of the

Hudson's Bay Company's ship, Cam Owen, smne wrecked

on the coast.

During the stay at Churchill every day brought noticeable

improvement in the condition of our party. On several occa-

sions, the weather being favorable, snowshocing expeditions

were formed. These were much enjoyed, though usually

accompanied by great fatigue. Knowing, however, that by

means of such travel we must return borne in a short time,

we realized the necessity of gaining strength for the long

journey.

In the course of one of our outings we reached a place

called Sloops Cove, about half way to Prince of Wales Fort,

and there made some interesting observations. This cove

owes its name to the fact that in the year 1741 the two sloops

Funiace and IHsrovery, sent out from England in command

of Captain Middleton to search for the long-looked-for

North-West Passage, spent the winter there. How two

vessels could have been forced into this cove is a question

which has given rise to much speculation on the part of Cana-

dian scientists, for the cove does not now contain more than

sufficient depth of water, at high tide, to float a small boat

and it is doubtful if even such a boat could pet in through

the rockv entrance. The historical fact remains, however,

that this cove was the winter quarters of these two sloops,

and as proof of the fact a number of ring-bolts to which the
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vessels were secured may still be seen leaded into tlie smooth

glaciated granite. Besides the ring-bolts, many interesting

can'ings are to be seen cut on the surface of the smooth rocks.

Amongst these are the following; "Furnace and Discovery,

1741," "J. Homer, 1746," "J. Morley, 1748," ".Tames

Walker, May ye 25, 17r,3," " Guilford Ix)nj;, May yc 27,

175„," "J. Wood, 1757," ".SI. Hearno, July ye i, 1767."

In addition to many other names are several picture carvings,

and notably one of a man susiiended from a gallows, over

I e hirJ K^CCii,. %^^„ «.' Mile-

luiyp nh'

FACSIMILE OF DRAWINi; ON RUCK .\T .SLOOIS COVE.

which is the inscription, " John Kelley from the Isle of

Wight." According to local tradition Mr. Kelley was
hanged for the theft of a salt goose.

As yet during our stay at Churchill we liad not been suc-

cessful in reaching the ruins of old Fort Prince of Wales,

but on the 3rd of November, the weather being cold and good

for snowshoeing, wo started off, and after an enjoyable five-

mile tramp reached the memorable spot, now a scene of

utter desolation. Xot a tree or other sign of life could be

seen on the long, low, snow-driven point of rock, but there in
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lit

:ill iis >"litui-v, imissivo pranilrur stood tlii' rorjiiiin-i of what

hail UMii'c ihnii oik- hmiilroil yoars ago bcoii a nnhic fortress.

'I'lio nonstructioii of this fortification, whioli appears to

have lieeii planned hv the Knjilish eiipineer. Joseph Itobson,

was euiiinieiiced in the year 171:1 by the Iltiilson's Hay Com-

pany, whieh WHS then, as now. earryin;; on fiir-iradin'r Ini-i-

ness in nortlii'fn Canadii. So larpc and expensive a forti6ca-

tion was hiiilt. ]irolmlily. not so nineh for the proieetimi of ilie

(-'oinpany's inteiTsts as for the purpose of eo;iipl' in;: wiili ;i

provi-'ioii ..f its lloyal Charter, wliielj reipiired lliat the

eoiintry should he fortifii'd.

The huildiiii; of the fort appears to have Keen earrii.l oti

for iniiiiy years under tlie dinction of tl;e famous Sauiuvl

Ilearne. already referred t.. as haviiii: Iraver-cl ih.' Ilarreli

Lands to the mouth of the ('..ppermine Kiver. in a -loiw

harraek within the fort, lli'arne lived and carried on busi-

ness for many year^.

The fortress was in the form of a square, with sides three

hundreil ami sixteen feet lonj;: at the corners were bastions,

and on top ..f the massive stone walls, twenty feet in heisrht

by thirty feit in thickness at the base, were niounted forty-

two jiuns. With Bueh a defence one would suppose that

Cliuridiill >honld have been safe from attacking: foes, but this

ih«>s not seem to have lx"cn the case, for history informs ns

that on the Sth of .Vngust. 17S2. the {rallnnt I.a Perouse and

his three vessels of war. with, it is said, natijrht but scurvy-

smitten erews. made their appearance before the mneh-

amazed :;arrison of thirty-nitie men, and demamled nn

uneonrlitional surrender, whieh was granted without resist-

ance, and the ftates of the prreat .stone fort thrown open to the

invaders. Takinpr possession, they spiked and dismonnted

the pins, in places broke down the walls, burned the barracks,

and sailed away to France with Hearne, his men, and all

their valuable furs.

\b T.a Peronse left the fort so did we find it. For the
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i(iHT riuuciiii.i.

1M..~I |.ui'l lln- Willis «v,-,. -till „,li,l, ,l„„|j,|, ,,,„„ 1h.|„.,,.,i

thiMi- ^irciii lilc«'ks .if irniiiili; the iiinriiir hu. I'ninililiiit'. The
K""". s|iiki'.l mill (li.-iiii.MM!i'.l, were still i,, bo seon Ivinjr al«iiit
"11 the i-,i.M|.iiris and „iri„ii- tl„. fallen nuisonrv. In ||„.

Imstioiis, all of wliich wire stil! staii.liiii:. were to U- seen the
remains nf wills ami inapizims. ami in llie eenlrc i.f llie
flirt stiioil the walls „f il„. „|,1 l,i,il,|i„s, in wliici, llearnc ami
Ins men liail livnl. Ilm i-liam,l emls „f r..uf-l».ains wen.
siill altai-lieil to its wails, where, nn.leia.veil, tliev hail resieil
for the past one hiinilreil ami eleven years.

With u eontinnoiis |,,w teiMperainre, siieh as n..w exi-teil
at Cliurehill, the iee in ihe river, iriiieh t.. i.iir -alisfaetion,
lifffnn to set fast. 'I'liis was neicssary to enable lis to .on-
tiiiiie the jiiiirnev. On .Satnnlav, .V.iveinlier Ith. the ther-
monieter re-istere.| UU ile-. W-'low zero

I Falir.l. ami with
tliat t.ln|ieralnre the nii.vemeiit of tl.iatiii^' iee eea-eil ami the
river was briil;;e,l from shore t.i shore. lieini; anNimis to pet
awa.v as earl.v as |s,ssible. arranmimnls were imi.le with the
Comi.ain's a;!ent for a start for Vork Kaetnrv i.n .\[oni|av
morninir. The assistance of one ilofj-ici with ilriver ami
jriiiile, was with some ilittienlt.v simreil, but tlii other
teams were to aeeoniiiaiiy „s a ,i.'reat part of the wav, viz.. to
St. my Itivei-: where ill the iminth of Septcmbi.r the Com-
Jiany's servant.s hail Uvu ol,li^,.|| to iil.nmlon a L.alloail of
supplies biyanse of severe weather, the month in wliieh we
hail lieen eanoeinj.' on the eoast ."(Hi miles farrber iiorili.

A bill of necessary supplies was prepareil, ami these were
weifrlieil out anil put into saeks. Jlen ami teams were sent
off to obtain a supply of doir-meat—an imlispensable eoni-
tnodify—from a shanty on the south side of the river. When
they reached the plaee they fonnd it in possession of five polar
hears—three larpe ones and two eiihs. .Monj; with the ilop-

meat were broiijrht hack tlie skins of one old bear and the two
eiibs. Ilnrinfr Sunday the thermometer fell to 21 dep. helow
zero, niakinrr the river-iee sironi and perfectly safe
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CHAPTER XVIII.

ON SNOWSHOES AND DOO-SLEDS.

O.N the iiioniiug of tbo (1th of XoveiiilnT. after a stav of

seventpen days at Fort Chnrchill, we were again ready to «et

out for the south. Oiir team cninisted of six Eskimo dogi

attached tiiiidpni fnsliiun to a slrd twelve feet long and a foot

and a Imlf wide. This sh'd was of the regular Eskimo type,

the runners being formed of sticks hewn down to the dimen-

sions of about two inches by six inches, and slightly curved

up in front.

Upon the sled was loaded about six hundred pounds of

provisions, dog-meat, blankets and other dunnage, all securely

lashed on within a canvas wrapper. The driver who had

charge of the team was a tall young half-breed, named

Arthur Omen. Our guide, whose name wai .limmie Weat-

asecot, was a large fine-looking Cree Indian, of about middle

age, who bore the dislinetion ..t being the most famous

hunter and traveller in all that lountry.

The partv consisted of ten. My brother and I were

warmlv dressed in deerskin gnrlis of the Eskimo, while the

rest of the party wore the white bl.inket suits of the traders

and with the exception of poor Michel, whose feet were still

too sore to allow him to walk, each man was provided with a

pair of snowshoes. As one dog-team was unable to draw all

the freight, the men were obliged to haul their own dunnage,

and for this purpose three flat sleds or toboggans were pro-

cured, and loaded with sixty or seventy pounds each.

Thus provision was made for the transport of all neces-

sarv supplies, but what was to be done with Michel
»

Mr.
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ON SNOVVSHOES AND DOG-SLEDS

Matheson kindly assisted us out of the difficulty by offeriui!

to take the crijipled Indian on one of his sleds. Thus
arrangements were completed, and, with nine days' pro-
visions, we bade our kind friends farewell, and. early on the
morning of the date mentioned, marched from the fort in
single file, forming into a long serpentine train, winding our
way to the southward across the broad frozen river. As we
departed, farewell salutes were waved from the doorway of
the little mission-house, and we felt that with them were
wafted the most sincere and hearty good wishep.

At the outset, though we had greatly improved physically

during the stay at Churchill, we were still- far from being
strong, and it was thought liest for a time not to attempt
forced marches. The wisdom of this was clearly proven
before the first day's tramp was ended. That afternoon one
of my knees gave out, and soon became so badly crippled
that every step caused me the most excruciating pain, and
it was with the greatest effort I managed to hobble along
after the train until evening. We travelled about twenty-
one miles during the day, on an easterly course, across open
plains and snow-covered lakes. There was little timber on
the route until we reached the Eastern Woods, where it was
decided to camp. Upon the open plains we found the snow
hard and in good condition for travelling, so that the teams
trotted along easily with their heavy loads.

Snowshoe travel was also comparatively easy for those
whose legs were soimd, but the moment we entered the woods
down sank shoes and dogs into the soft, light snow. In soft

snow it is necessary for the guide or track-breaker to wear
very large shoes, that he may not sink too deeply, but those
who follow in his trail get along with the more ordinary size.

The snowshoes used by .ritnmie, the guide, were about five

feet long and eighteen inches wide, whereas those used by the

rest of us varied from three to three and a half feet in length

and from ten to twelve inches in breadth. The guide's large
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slices were iiiaile soiiiewlmt after the Montreal model, sym-

metrical on either side, framed of one stick and slightly bent

up at the toe, hut those used hy the rest were of very differ-

ent make and more peculiar design. Though we purchased

them from the Hudson's Hay Comi)any at Churchill, they

were made hy the Cbipewyan Iiulians. Their shoes are nnt

nuidc synunetrically, but are constructed with bulpos upon

their outer sides, and are formed of two pieces of w.iod, tiiil

together at both ends and held ai>art in the middle by cros--

hars. while the toes aiv turned up with a sharp curve.

llaviu;; reache<l the shelter of ihi^ Eastern Woods, and

concluded the first day's nuireli, a cauiping-idaee was chosen.

The drivers of the learns at once jirocecded to unharness the

doiva, make lieds for ihem of .-spruce bonjihs. and give them

their daily meal of seal-bUibl«r or tish. The other meinhcrs

of thv party busied themselves in idearing away the snow,

cutting down brush and firewood, aud building' the camp.

This fatter ilid not consist of a lent, shanty, or indeed cover-

ing of any kind, hut simply of a wall of brush built ercseeui-

shape to a lieight of three or four fwi, and in s>u>h a po^i-

tiou as to best afiford diidter from the cutting wind. The

two iTUiin elements of a good winter cainp-grouud are shelter

and dry wood, both of which are indispensabh-.

The snow was cleared away from the inside of the wind-

break, and in ils stead sprnee boughs were strewn to a depth

of several inches, and in front of this a big fire kindled

—

and camp was complete. A
These tasks ended, the preparation of supper was com-

menced. Bacon and biscuits were hauled out, while frying-

pans and tea-kettles were brought and placed with their

contents upon the fire. Fresh water had been found Jiy cut-

tini; tlirough the ice of a creek close by, so nothing was

lacking.

Tin plates aud eu|)s, knives and forks were provided, but

as we took hold of them thev froze to our fingers, and before
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ox SNOWSIIOKS AXU IMMISLKOS

\vu iMiiM nau llic'iii ihcv liiij to 1)m In Mted. Aficr supper jiit-

parations were inaile f.jr ilic nijiht and for the iimrrovv's

tramp. Socks, JiilHcs anil njoccasiiis. \wt with perspiraii.iii

from the day's inarfli, wen; liiiiij; up Ix-fore llje tire to drv;
Volpes and hlaiiliels were spread al»iui the camp, aiifl upon
thiiii our tired party assendiled to enjoy a rest and smoke
liisiil,. llie lire hel'orc tnrninfr in for tlie nifilil. Tlioii;;!! eold,

the night was Ijeantifnlly calm and ejear, and when from
time to time the hii; dry sticks .jf wood were thrown npoii tlio

tire, showers of sparks aseended nnlil lliey found liidinf;-

jdaees anion!.' ihe dark liran(dK>s ,,f il vc^rhanginj; sprncc
trees.

I 'amp lire stories and fjos-ip werc^ indnljieil in for an honr,
then several lofts were tljrown ii]ion tlie tire, and each man,
rolled icp in his hiaidiet. and with feet toward the fire, lay
down to slee].. There was lillle sleoj- for me, however,
lieeanse of my knee, wliieh gave m- !;''''at pain dnrins the
night.

The ne.\i njorninR eamp was called at five o'cdoek, and
nnder the still starlit sky all hands rolled ont into the keen
frosty morning air. At the first streak of dawn, after hreak-
fa-t and other ])reliniimiries, onr march was resumed.

It was yet dark in the woods, and to most of us there was
no more indication of a trail in one place than in another;
hut our veteran guidi^, win. possesserl all the sagacity of the

ideal red nnin. led the way, and all the rest of us had to do
was III follow his tracks. Soon wi; euu'rged froui the Kastern
Woods, and getting into more open country, turned our
eiiiirse toward the south, crossing hroail jilains, diversified

here and there liy stunted, scattered trees, ice-covered ponds.

•iinil oeea.sionall,\ the thickly wouded valley of a winding
stream. .\s we 1 ravelled on m,v leg caused me intense pain,

so that it hccame inij'ossihle to kee]> up with the train. 1

hohhled along as well as I could for a time, hut finding that

T was seriously retarding the progress fif the martdi, arrantre-
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ments were made to give me a lift on one of the alcds.

Pierre and Louis were also becoming lame from the use of

their snowshoes, to which they were not yet hardened, but

were not seriously crippled.*

During the second day from Churchill a herd of twenty

or thirty deer was seen. Some of us were in no mood or con-

dition to hunt, but Jimmie, the guide, our own man Jim,

and Mr. Matheson went oil in pursuit of the band. Several

times during the afternoon we crossed the tracks of both

deer and hunters, but when we came upon the big tracks of

our guide we saw the first signs of success. He had evidently

wounded a deer and was giving him a 'not chase, for

the Indian's strides were right upon those of the caribou,

and to one side of the trail spatters of blood could be seen

on the snow. Towar<l evening our train came up with Mr.

Matheson and Jim, who had a long but fruitless run after

the deer but nothing could be seen of the guide. Some time

after camp had been made for the night Jimmie walked in

with a haunch of venison on his shoulder. He had wounded

his deer early in the afternoon, but had been obliged to run

him many miles before he could again come up with him.

Lest the carcase, which was lying some distance from camp,

should be de-oured by wolves in the night, a team was har-

nessed and Jimmie himself, with another man, started off for

the meat, which, a few hours later, they brought into camp.

As we had had very little fresh meat for some time past,

supper of venison steak was gratefully appreciated.

During the day's march numerous wolf and polar bear

tracks had been crossed, but the caribou were the only ani-

mals seen.

•For the benefit o( anyone who may he not aware of the fact, I

will eiDlaIn that there are various kinds of lameness commonly

nroduced by the prolonged use of snowshoes. In thus travellDg.

?Irta"n leg mnsclee which are only accustomed to pertom, light

M^'ce are brought Into vigorous nse, and are very liable to become

strained and cause much discomfort and suirerlng.
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The next day's tramp was a short one, not in actual miles
travelled by some of us, but in distance made upon the
oouTse. We had, however, a ?ood day's sport, for at different
times during the day no less than eight deer were shot. Jly
brother and I were not able to take part in the chase, for by
this time, though I was beginning to recover, my brother was
as badly crippled as I had been, and for a time had to be
drawn on a sled. I should not, perhaps, say we took no part
in the chase, for my brother made one remarkable shot.

At about the clo.se of day, a sukiII deer which Mr. Mathe-
son had been following, and at wliich he had been practising
for some time with my brother'.« rifle, stood still and looked
at him with innocent amazement, at a distance of about
three hundred yards from our train. Probably ihe cause
of Mr. Matheson's bad shooting was the cross wind which
was blowing strongly at the time; however, he gave up
in disgust and returned the rifle to my brother, asking hira

to try a shot. My brother said it was useless for him to try,

as the deer had now run still farther away, and he himself
had only one leg to stand on. But, dropping on his knee,
he fired once, and down came the deer.

Several of the best haunches of venison secured were loaded
upon the sleds, but it was not thought wise to overload the
teams by trying to carry too much. The bulk of the meat
was " cached " where it was killed, to be picked up by the
Company's teams on their return trip and taken to Churchill
to replenish the larder. Our third camp was made in a strip

of wood upon the bank of Salmon Creek, and to our Indians
it will be memorable as being the place at which they had the
"big feed," for it took three suppers to satisfy them that
night. With my brother and myself the hours of darkness
had ceased to bring repose. Our knees wore so painful we
did not sleep, but only turned restlessly from side to side
until the return of dawn. Happily for us all, the weather
had continued to be fair, with no extreme cold since the
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cipniiiifiuenifiit of the journey, which wa, ]wrticiilarly fortu-

nate on aceoiint of poor Jlicliel, who would donhttcss have

suffered hud he been obliged to ri.le iipon a sled all day dur-

ing severe weather. As it wa>. we were able to keep him

fairly oouiforlable by bundling hiui \ip in dciMvkin robes and

blankets.

On the fo\irth day. meeting wiih no deer, we made abuut

twentv-scveu miles, a good nuireb under the cinMiinstances.

This brought us to the banks of Owl Itivcr. a stream two or

three hundred yards in width. siluiHed about midway

between York and tlnircbill.

At dawn the ne.\t moruiug wi- were again inarching

southward, with the e.\|iectalion of that day reaelnug Stony

Kiver, where William Westaseeot, a brother of the guide,

was eneaniped, and wluM-e our jiarties were to separate.

Three more deer were shot during the day, making a total

of twelve for the trip, most of them victims of the Indian

guide. AlK)Ut four o'clock in the afternoon we arrived at

Stony River, but there was no Indian camp to lie seen, and

for a time we saw no signs of any Imman iii-escncc. We

turned down the river, and ere long came upon the tracks

of a solitarv liunter. These .Tinuuic knew to lie the tracks

of his brother, and by following them a ndle or two into a

dense evergreen wood, we came u|ion the eanip. It was a

solitarv tepee, situated in the heart of a snow-clad thicket of

spruce trees and seruh, so dense that a bird coubl scarcely

Hv through it.

'

Tlie lodge of the hunter was built of poles placed cl.isely

together, and arranged in the shape of a cone. The cracks

between the poles were chiiikcl tightly with moss, with

which the tepee was then covcre,!, excepting a foot or so at

the top, where a hole was left for the chimney. An opening

made in the wall to serve as a doorway was closed by a

heavy curtain of deerskin, and as we liftcl it we ^.aw ni the

centre of the lodge, niwn a square, mnd-eovered hearth, a
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smouldering wood fire, from which the circling smoke
ascended to find its way through the chimney, while
huddled around it by the wall were the old Indian, hia
squaw and their children. Deerskin cushions were offered
us, and as we seated ourselves more woou was piled on the
fire.

William Westaseeot was a much older man than his
brother, for his long flowing locks were already whitened
with age, though he still appeared strong and athletic.

Presents of tobacco were passed around; pipes were then
lighted, and information sought and obtained, both hy our-
selves and the Indian. We found that William had seen
and killed only one deer for some weeks past, and was now
almost out of food and entirely out of ammunition. We
supplied him with the latter, and told him where, within a
day's travel, he might supply himself with the former.
From him we learned that the great Xelson River, which

we expected to reach within two or three days, was still quite
open, and that we should find a large boat, in which we miuht
cross, some miles up the river. It was arranged, also, tliat

William's elder son should accompany us to York, md assist

by hauling a flat sled.

Gu/Z/ocd LoNq":^^- -1

/ 7 5 3

; wood
1,51 fficha,

R .BCHT.K
G ?o:Tdy1or

Ji.
J/b7

KACSIMII.E OK INSCRIl'TIiJ.N ON ROCK AT SL001''S COVE.
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CHAPTER XIX.

CIIOSSIXG THE yKi.sox.

Ox the inovning of the 11th of Xovombcr onr parties

arranged to separate. The route of Mr. Alathesnn's party

hcnccfo'h lay awiiy to the eastward, while our patli still led

to the south, "toward the banks of the Xelson River. A place

was prepared on our own dogsled for crippled Michel, and

the team of six dogs harnessed. Then the flat sleds, including

one for EH, the son of old William the Indian, were loaded

with all that the dogs were unable to haul. Our supplies by

this time were diminished to the extent of about two hun-

dred and fifty pounds, so that, even with the additional

weight of a man, the loads were lighter than at the outset of

the journev.

Loads being thus readjusted, and our feet harnessed to

snowshoes, we bade farewell to our friends from the Eort, as

well as to those of the forest, and made a new start.

The weather was now unusually mild for the month of

November, making the snow soft, and even wet in some

places. This made travelling hard for the team, as it caused

the ice-glazing to melt from the sled, and the mud-shoemg

to wear and drag heavily upon the track. My brother and I

still suffered much from our crippled limbs, but with con-

siderable difficulty managed to keep up with the rest After

making a small day's march we camped for the night on the

bank of a stream called by the Indians the White Bear Creek.

The weather having turned colder during the night, making

the prospects for travel more favorable, we started down

stream the next morning upon the ice of the creek, and then
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striK'k utruss cniutry to Duck trDck, where we f.iiind a
secuml Jndiau eanip, oecui.ied bv uvo Cnr, and their
families.

From one of these Indians, named lIoiTison. «, pur-
chased an additinnal dog with whid, to supplement our team.
Ihe price asked was a new dress for one of the scpiaws, but
as we ha,l no dress pMxh with us, the U.st we could offer was
that Ihe dres, would U^ ordered at the Hudson's Ziav Com-
panv . store at ^'ork. and delivered when the first" oppor-
iniiiv Mil 1,1, . I. .M'l.T s-.uie eonsideration, and several pi|)e9
of I:.l)aeeo. the ..tfer was aeeepted. an<l with seven dogs in our
team the journey resumed. We followed the ereck till it led
us out to the low, dreary eoast at the mouth of the Nelson,
where, having left the woods several miles inland, we were
exposed to the full sweep of a i)iereingly cold, raw, south-
west wind.

We are accustomed t(j thinking of a eoast as a definite,
narrow shore-line; but to the iiiljal.ifants of the Hudson
Bay region the word conveys a very different meaning.
There the eoast is a broad mud and boulder Hat, several miles
in width, alway., wet, and twice during the day flooded by
the tide. .Vt this time of the year the mud, Hats were covered
by rough broken ice and drifted snow, but above high-tide
mark the surface of the country was level and the walk.'ng
good. For several hours wi' tramped southward down the
coast, with the cutting wind in our faces. During the after-
noon we sought shelter, but Hnding none, our course was
altered and sbajied for the nearest woid, several miles inland.
The great advantage of travelling on the ojien plain is that

there the snow is driven hard, and hence the walking is much
better than in the woods, where the snow is soft and deep.
Nevertheless, when the weather is rough—as it was on this

occasion—the heavy walking is preferable to travelling in the
open country in the teeth of the storm.

For the remainder of the dav we bore southward, and
211'
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iiIk.iu <mn«'l imiJi' ciiiiip "ii thf south liniik "f ii sli-cani known

0^ Sam's Creek, in a lovely unow-lailen evirgreen forest—an

ideal Canmlian winter wooilliin.l pietiirc. From tliis beniiti-

I'lil Imt eliilliii)? M-i^ne our tramp was eontinued next morning

at ilaylipht. The low shore of ihi' Xelson wtn acain reacheit

and followed until, al«iit noon, a ileeidcd ohunee in the eliar-

neter of the land was ohserved. A honliler clay bank eoin-

inenecd to make its appearatice, and thin as wo arlvunred

rapidly reaehed an elevation of twenty-five or thirty feet, and

as we "proceeded np the river, lieeainc higher and more thickly

wooded. The ehanpre was a fireat relief from the level, tree-

less coast.

We were now well within the niotith of the great ^eIson

River, and could already, through the rising vapor, dimly

see the ontline of tlie opposite shore.

C'onsideral.le ice was coming down the river, and <m this

account we felt some anxiety as to crossing; hut wo were now

within a few miles of the l»iat of which wc had been in-

formed and it seemed possible that we might yet cross the

stream liefure nightfall. In the middle of the afternoon we

fo.md the boat drawn up at the mouth of TToart Creek where

the old Indian hunter had left it. It w.is a large heavily

bnilt sailboat, capable of carrying our whole outfit in one

load, but unfortunately the keel was deeply imbedded in the

sand and there securelv frozen. The only way to free it was

to chop it out, and at this task as many hands were set as

could find room to work. I-ong joies were cut and vigor-

ously applied, but even with our united efforts we only

managed to get the boat loosened by nightfall. We were

obliged, therefore, to leave it until morning, and seek a

place to camp.
, , . ..

During the night the wind, which had been ''1"-"/ P^"^

stronMv for two days past, increased to a gale f om the

north-west. This unwelcome guest did not come by himself

but brought with bim his friend the snowstorm, and they
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two held high oariiivul all ni^'lii. vjiiitr with eiicli olhir a« to
which should niuso tlic >tninj;i' intrudirs in the (jr.ivp the
more .lisTOinfnrt. Tljo ^-alc slirick.-.l llir..iifi;h the tn'f, an.l
thrpatcnod to level i.ur shelter; imr was lie eonteiited with
this, but eutireil the caiiip uiid jpImvi'iI priirilis wi'' tire

and blankets. The ninre stealthy snowstcirni, n k . : leas

noise than his blustering' fi-ieiid, 'bel'..re davlipht had filled

the ravine viih --hitp drifi,, „„i alnmst burieil us.

Sueh was niir eonditi(.n on the irinrniii),' of the 1 ttli. As
this was the ninth day from ( huri'liill, our supply of pro-
visions was about e.\haustcil, but we were now only "one dav's
"""<•'' fi 1 V..rk. .\fter breakfast, despite the condition
r.f the weather, all hands pro,-(eded to the l«,at, and by a
united etfnri luana^ied to ilniir ii "Ut to the edfre of the shi.re-

iee; but the tide beinj; low, there was no water tc. Il.iai it.

We, therefore, bad to await the thmd-tide, which would n..f be
Up till al)out noon. .Meanwhile the boat was loaded where it

rested upon 'bo sand, and at twelve .."clock, Ix-inp lifted by
the water, a canvas wa5 hoisted, and ihroujrh a dense f"!;

which rose from the river we sailed up the shore to finil a
narrow part of the stream where we mif,'lit avoid the broad
shoals which extended out fri>iri the .ipposite shore.

KavinR proeee.h.d s,,uie tlirei' miles up. to the viciniiv of
Flamb.iro' Head, a 1h.|,1 headland. ..ur course was altered,
and we steer<'d int.. the f..g tur the snuth ,h„i..—about two
miles distant. The wind was piercinfrly e..!d. iii-tantlv freez-
iuR every splasl, as it fell, and .till i.lnwin;; fre.-li. 'so that
our icedaden craft sped sn-iftly away on her course. Some
floating,' iee was met. but successfully passed, and for a time
it seemed as if the erossinj; would sunn l«. c'Ifeeted : but sud-
denly there loomed out of the mist, riiibt ahead, a dense
field of ice. broken and rafted and burryin;; d..wn with the
current. By putting; thi' lielm hard to starlioard. and quickly
dropping our canvas, we nuinaged lo keeji clear ..f the mass;
but what was now to be done ?
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The south sliore was still hidden by dense volumes of

vapor, and nothing could be seen in that direction bnt the

adjacent lields of ice. On the north shore the dark outline

of Fiamboro' Head could still be discerned, and it was

resolved thence to heat our retreat. We were, however,

unable to sail against the wind ; but taking to the oars, we

managed, after a prolonged and difficult struggle, to regain

the place whence we had started.

Once more on land a camp was made, and a fire kindled

to thaw out our stiffened limbs, while we awaited an oppor-

tunity to cross. The mist continued the rest of the day, pre-

venting us from making a second attempt, and so we lay up

for the night.

Next morning the fog had cleared away, revealing a

dismal sight. On the south side the river was frozen over,

and the ice firmly set for a mile or more from shore, while

the channel to the north was nmniug full of heavy ice,

making it quite impossible to use the boat, and equally

impossible to effect a crossing on foot.

We had no alternative but to remain where we were and

hope for a change in the condition of the river. Not the

least unpleasant feature of this waiting was that our pro-

visions were now gone.

The men were at once sent out to hunt, and returned in

the evening with nine ]itarmigan, with wliii'h a goo<l bouillon

was made for su]i|ior. resides this. Ell, the Indian boy,

gave us some comforting information as to the existence of

a fish cache of his fatlier's, not far distant. With this eon-

soling knowledge we rolled up in our blankets and were soon

dreaming of better times.

The next morning, there Iieing no change in the river, two

men and the dogs were sent after Williaui's fish cache, and

four others went off hunting, while the rest remained at

camp collecting wood and keeping the fire burning.

We had notliing to eat this dav until evening, when the
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sledding party returned with a little bag and can of pounded
dried fish, two or three gallons of seal oil, and some seal
blubber for the dogs; all of which, though not exactly luxu-
rious, we were heartily glad to receive. Later two" of the
hunters returned with several ptarmigan and one or two rab-
bits, and last of all, sometime after ilark, the remaining
two—Jim and our noble guide—walked into camp carrying
the carcase of a deer.

We had meat enough now, with careful use, to keep us
from suffering for several days, and in order to guard against
greed or waste, my brother and I took possession of the stock
and dividoil it up eipially among the party, each man receiv-
ing in all ab iiit ten pounds.

Without narrating in detail lljp incidents following, it will
be suHicicnt to stall' iliat for ten long days our weary wait on
the bleak banks of the Nelson was continued. From time to
time the men were sent out to hunt, but except in the above
insf.iiice, were oliliged to return empty-handed.
On the morning of the 10th, the guide and .Tim. provided

with rifles, blanki •-. axes and snowshocs, started up the river,

determined to find deer if there were any in the neighbor-
hood, and ,nlso to investigate the possibilities of crossing the
river higher up.

Four days of bitterly eold weather passed, the ther-
mometer varying from 12 to l,') degrees below zero, and back
came our discouraged himters without having fired a shot.

Food was becoming alarmingly scarce. .\ fox which hap-
pened in our way was trapped and eagerly devoured.

On the evening of the 22nd, though the mercury indicated

22 dog. below zero, the channel of the river above us was
noticed to be less thickly blocked with ice than where we
were encamped. Tt was resolved, if possible, to haul the boat

a mile or two farther up stream, and there to launch and
measure our strength with the floe.

-Ml bands excepting Ifichel, who was still unable to walk.
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engaged in the work. The boat was launched, and by means

of a long line we managed to t.w it about half a mile up

shore, but there the ice became bo thick that wo had to haul

it out to prevent its being crushed. Our objective point was

about a mile farther up, so an effort was made to haul the

boat along the shore. It was all the ten of us pould manage,

but Ijy about nightfall we had succeeded. The night being

clear and light, wc moved camp to the boat, that we might be

prepared to cross in the morning if it were possible.

Th(! ne.^t morning was bitterly cold and a fog was rising

from the river. We towed the boat half a mile stiil farther

up, until the Seal Islands were reached. Here we pushed

out into the stream and coiiunenced the strnggle.

Every man was armed with an oar, a pole or an axe, and

all of these were vigorously applied in forcing our way

through the ice and the current. I jr a time we made fair

progress, but before long were caught in the grip of the ice-

pack and hurried down with the stream toward the sea.

We pushed and we pulled, we poimded and hacked, and at

length got into a channel of open water. Again we were

beset, but again got free, and so after uuich exertion we

crossed the channel and landed upon the stationary ice. We
had taken tliis for shore-ice, but were sorely disappointed to

find it was oidy a jam in the middle of the channel.

What was now to be done i It was impossible to tow the

boat around the upper end of the jam; and to allow it to

drift down past the lower end would mean that we woidd be

carried with the current out to .sea and be irrevocably lost.

After carefully considering the situation, we concluded to

portage across the island of ice and Ia\mch on the other side.

Accordingly the boat was unloaded and piece by piece every-

thing was carried safely across, but when we attempted to

portage the teat, it and we continually broke through the

surface. We were therefore obliged to cut a channel right

throiigh the island, the full width of the boat. After much
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labor this was accomplished, the boat hauled through
reloaded, and again pushed out into the flowing pack, which
earned us, in spite of all our endeavor,, far down toward themouth of the rivor.

At length wo had succeeded in getting within thirty feet
of the solid south-shore ice, hut oven then, when the"shore
seemed alu.ost within reach, we were nipped in the lloe andagam earned helplessly d„.n«ard, until it seemed ns if
alter all, we were going to he carried out to sea

\Ve used every effort to free the boat, but all to no avail
At last, however, civil war among the floes caused a split and
brought deliverance. A few ra,,id strokes and our old craft
bumped against the solid ice.

The bown.an, Kransoi., ,|uick as a flash, sprang out with
he end of the tow-line, while the rushing ice airain eaudit
ho boat and bore it downward. I'ra„,;ois held on to the
tow-l.no with all his might, but the tug-of-war was goin-
against him; he yiel.h.d, fell, and for a short distance wa",
dragged over the broken hummwks of ice; but bracing his
feet against one of these, he formed himself into a veritable
ice-anehor, and with herciih.an strength held us fast until
otliers sprang out to his assistance.

-Ml hands quickly disembarked, but as there was still
between us and the shore a full mile of roud. iee, liable to
lireak .a.lrift at any moment, no time was lost in exultation.
Ihe boat was unloaded, hauled up, .and the tramp commenced
for the shore, .\fter much exertio,, ,ve reached land, and
every man felt a thrill of exultation that the Xelson was at
last to the north of us.

We were all much chillerl fn.in exposure, so a fire was
niade m the edge of the woods. Spruce boughs were strewn
about ,t to keep our feet from the snow, and the cheerful
warmth was most gratefully enjoyed.

\ little of the pounded' dri.d-fish still remaininu was
fried on a pan with seal oil, the coniliiuation formiu" a dish
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that might he descrilwd as fish-flavored chips steeped in oil

;

but with appetites such as ours it could b« eaten—though

I cannot say relished.

After this " refreshment " had been partaken of, and the

stiffness thawed from our limbs, anowshocs were adjusted,

and with a " Hurrah for York '." the march was rosiimed.

One more camp was madi, and on the following day, the

24th of Xovcmber, and the nineteenth day since leaving

Churchill, we reached York Factory.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY'S STORE, YORK KACTOKY.
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CHAPTER XX.

THROUGH THE FOREST AXD HOME AGAIX.

Urox arriving at York we were kindiv recoivpd bv tlie
officer of the H.i.Uon's Hay Cornpany. Dr.'jiilne. Onr .iien
were given lodgings and 'ations in one of the nianv vaoant
houses in the Fort, while my brother and I were shown into
the Doctor's bachelor quarters, and allowed to occiipv the
room of J[r. Jfowat. the assistant tradrr, who was absent at
the time.

The first articles essential t.- Dmfort weri. tubs and warm
water. With travellers in the north, iiarticularlv during the
winter season, the practice of performing dailv'aWntions is
quite unheard of. This is not owing to neglect, but is rather
an enforced custom due to the painful effects produced bv the
application of ice-cold water to the skin. During the' pre-
vious summer and autumn my brother and I adhered to
the habit of daily washing our hands and face, until our
skin became so cracked and sore that we were forced to
aiscontinue.

Besides Dr. ililne and an old-time ser\ant, iracpherson,
Mr, J[owat, now temporarily absent, was the only other
white resident in York. He had, only a few days before our
arrival, been sent off with two Indians as a relief pcrtv to
look for the Company's autumn mail, wliieh was now more
than six weeks overdue. The mail should have come down
the Hays River from Oxford House, 2.-)n miles .listant,

before the close of navigation, but as nothing had yet been
heard of it or the party, fears were entertained as'to their
safety. It was thnu,rht they must have been lost in the
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m

As to York Factory, it is one of those places of which it

may be said "' the light of other days has faded." In the

earlier days of the Hudson's Bay Company it was an

important centre of trade, the port at which all goods for the

interior |)osts were received, and from which the enormous

harvests of valuable furs were annually shipped. Such busi-

ness naturally necessitated the building of large store-

houses and many dwellings to shelter the goods and provide

accommodation for the large staff of necessary servants. As
late as the summer of 1880. when I visited York, there was

a white population of about thirty, besides a number of

Indians and half-breeds in the employ of the Company; but

things had now changed. Less expensive ways of transport-

ing goods into the interior than freighting them hundreds

of miles up the rivers in Y'ork boats now existed, and as

the local supply of furs had become scarce, serious results

necessarily followed. Gradually the staff of servants had

been dismissed or removed, and one by one the dwellings

vacated, until York was now almost a deserted village. The
Indians also had nearly all gone to other parts of the

country.

One of the first duties receiving our attention upon reach-

ing York was the placing of poor crippled Jlichel in the

doctor's hands. His frozen feet, still dreadfully sore, were

carefully attended to, and it wa.s thought that in the course

of a few weeks they might be sufficiently recovered to allow

him to walk. As to taking him any farther with us, that was

unadvisable, for he was now in the care of a physician, and

in a place where lie would receive all necessary attention.

Besides, we would liave no means of carrying him, unless

upon a sled drawn by our own men. and such an additional

burden would seriously retard progress. It was therefore

admitted by all that the best plan was to leave Michel in

Dr. ^Milne's care, to be forwarded as .soon as he was well

enough to walk. This was promptly arranged, and with as
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little delay as possible preparations were made for ileparturoiwo .logs from our Churchill team w,n- jjurt-hascl „„,.
right from Jmmiie, who happened to be the owner of them
and a third having been secured from Morrison, the Indian
we only required n„e more to make up a fair team, au.l thiswas procured from ,he Doctor. Another team was hired
irom the Comi.any, and it was at first thought, with the aid
ot these two, we might comfortably make the twelve davV
trip to Oxford House. But when supply bills were made
out It was found that, with the assistance of onlv two teams
for so long a trip, each man would have to hau"l a heavily
loaded tolwggan. The Doctor therefore, with some diflicultv
raised a third team to accompany us for two days on the
journey. •'

The next necessary ,,reparation was the procuring of aguide and drivers for the teams. As the mail-carriers and

Zet n /;"??•
^f'- ^I"""'"^ companions, had alreadv

gone to 0.xford House, few men were left at the Fort whi

out to be another brother of our guide from Churchill Hewas a very dark Indian, younger than Jimmie, and of much
less noble appearance, and was known by the name of Charlie

thZl
"" /" ^M *"':• ^^ """ '""T""'' ""d «•« f«lt thata brother of our guide could not bo a very p«,r man. Our

X-L'!'1"f'"^- ,""" ^'"™' "'^ '''"•" *™«' Churchill,who had determined to accompany „s out of the country,was now complete. Twelve .lays' rations, consistin-- 'oibacon, flour, sugar and tea, were .served out to each man.with a warning to make them last th.-ough the trip or sufferhe consequences The flour was then baked up int„ themore convenient form of cakes. Dog-fish was alsi provided,

^Ll ''^'"S joaded upon the three sleds and two tobog-gan, the second stage of our sledding journey was bei^in onluesday morning, the 28th of November. The do.r_sled,
were not the same as those we had used in traversiL the
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liard ilrlvon snuw of the plains, but were what are known as

•' Uat sleds,"' or large toboggans, they being better suited to

woodland travel.

The condition of our party on leaving York was vastly

different from what it had been on leaving Churchill. The

two hundred mile tramp, although crippling some of us and

causing all plenty of exertion, had hardened our muscles so

much that, with the ten days" " lie up '" on the bank of the

Xelson Itiver, and a four days' rest at York, we were now

in tirst-class walking trim, and started tip the Hays River

at a brisk pace.

The first day's march was upon the river ice. and our first

camp was made on the bank, in two feet of snow, beneath

the shelter of the evergreens. I'eyond this our course led

through the woods to the north of the river, and by many

winding ways we journeyed on.

On the morning of the tliird day the assisting team from

York, leaving its load with us. returned to the Factory. A
readjustment of loads was then made, and witb the two

remaining teams we pushed on, though now more slowly, for

Oxford House.

At alwut noon on the 1st of December we were pleased to

meet ilr. Jlowat and party, returning with the long-looked-

for mail, all safe. The delay in the arrival of the mail

had been caused by one of the Indians becoming ill soon

after leaving Xorway House, and having to return to that

post. After a brief halt, each party now having the advan-

tage of the other"3 track, we started on, pursuing opposite

wavs, they to their lonely home on the ice-bound coast of

Hudson Bay, and we icwards ours in the more congenial

south.

At this time the temperature remained pretty steady at

about 25 degrees below zero, but with the exertion of the

march during the day, and the shelter of blankets and the
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lnilliu>,'iil tu kwpwarmth of the camii-liro at iiigljt,

fairly comforlulilc.

About .lixKrii milts Iwyoiid u \ar^^ si,•cam kn..wi, as Vnx
River, we ramc upcu an ancient tuv.-k. riiia in earlier dava
lioJ been travelled by ..xen and lied liiver eaits. ami over
It Inindrods ..f t..„s of freifiht bad annnallv Icmmi b.i.ib.l

:

but now It was s,. grown up with trees that it (jfiiMi taxed
the skill of the guide to keep it. The' traek led dijwtiv t„
Oxford, so that from this forward it was to h' our road.

Since leaving tlie lianks „f the Hays IJiver ii.i limbiT (,f
any value had liccii seen. The woo.l bail all been l.lark
spruce of a very scrubby character, but now poplar, birch
and jack-pine were occasionally met with.
On Uecember the 4th the temperature ran down to :; I

degrees Ik'Iow zero, but on tbe following day tliis rccor.l was
beaten, and -10 degrees below was registered. In this low
temperature we naturally found some dilficnlty in keeping
warm. When the day's tramp was over, and our position
taken for tbe night beside the camp-fire, it was found neces-
sary either t>. slowly revolve or frequently reverse our |».si-
tion. It was a question of roasting or freezing, or rather
doing both at the same time. While one's face was turned
to the fire and enduring a roasting heat, liis back was freez-
ing, and as the position wa.-! reversed the roasting ami
freezing process was also rev -sed. Our meals, after lieing
prepared, were served up on the hot pan to keep them warm
while eating, but even so they were sometimes frozen to the
frj-ing-pan k'fore they could be disposed of
During the afternoon of the 4th and the morning of the

5th of De.
.
mber w.. crossed Deer Lake, twentv-scven miles

in length, and at cither end of the lake found camps of
Indians. From one of them we purchased some fine white-
fish, which they were cai.Oiing through the ice.

By this time our guide Charlie had become prettv badly
used up by the march. Te was no longer able to hold the
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lend, but our uwii im'U niuuagi'.l to keep the track, an.l

Charlie hobbled along Ubiud.
_

Duriii" the evening "f the (1th and the morning of the ,th

of Ueeombcr we ero^-ed a su.ressiou of thirteen -n,.ill lako^

and sonie oi*u plain., but the afternoon of the la.ler da.v

saw a .narked ehange in the eharaeter of the eounlrv With

the .xeeplion of two or three i-.lat.d paiehe., we had seen

nothing in the sliaiM) of timlH'r ..f anv viilue .inee leaving

York— indeed, 1 might say sinee leaving CbMrcbill, or eve.i

a thousand miles or so farther hack on the road, lint now

wo had readied a heavy forest of white spruce, jaek-pino.

,«plar and bir.di lr,.«, and the change was a pleasing one.

For a distance of six or eight miles we trudged through

this heavy forest, and then, just at nightfall, reached the

slK.re of Hack Lake, really an extension of Oxford Lake.

One of my brother's feet had become so sore during the day

that he had been obliged to walk with only one stiovvahoe.

On this account we had fallen s.-vcral miles behind he

leaders of the party, and when we arrived at the shore of the

lake above described, nothing could we see of the outfit, and

both bocanse of darkness and the bard surface ol tie snovv,

it was witli great ditliciilly we were able to follow the track.

It led awav a.'i-oss the lake, and for a time we managed to

follow it. While doing so we carefully .ior,.,l its bearing, hut

soon the faint tracks could no longer 1* followcl, tor the

night was becoming dark. We feared to lose them, as there

might be a change in their course and then onr hearing

would not lead us nVight. For a time. n,.on hands and

kneea, wo tried to follow the trail, but could not keep upon

it continuously.

Keeping as straight a course as possible, we pressed on

through the darkness toward the distant shore, the dark out-

line of which could just he discerned against the lighter sky

\t length we reached the shore, when, after passing through

a narrow strip of woods, to our joy there suddenly flashed
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out lK.forc us, „ f.w v,„.ds „l„..u,l, ,h,, lights „f ()xf„P,l U„„^A few i,„n„t,., lai.r »,• were il„. pifst- of Mr. „n,| Mr,M»Mvr. „„n ,,f the „„„t |,l,„l,|„ „|,1 ,.,„,,,,„ ;, |„„ ,,,,.,
b.H.n „,v uoml l„rt„n,. to „i,.,.t. Mr. M,i,„.r „«, tl,.. hx-al
»L<M ol (he ll,„|s,m',- liay (ompan.v. „n,l «as a thoro„Kh
"la-t.ine (an.i.lian, „„„ „f .h.ne mvu lillo.l with r.mi-
n,s,.,.„„., „i ,„wv .a.„„lia„ lit,. i„ th rth. a.ul whose
inn.iv .-.t.^ji., wore a .li-liglit , !., ,„•,

.MJkU.W IIOLNK, I.AKK WINMI'l-l,,

Ilaviiisr n-ach,..l ().xf„nl in safftv, pri^parations wcro at
once raninioiiccl f..r uiir ,j..nrnpy to the nrat po^t— Xorwav
Uonsp— ].-,0 milps farlhir west. Some .lelav was oeeasioned
111 settinj; ilof.'^ liiit at length three ini-eraWe, hnlf->tarved
team., wci-i. seenivd. and with a new i;i,i,le and drivers we
«'t ont on the third sta-e ..f niir winter joumev. Without
narratlii!; the many incidents hy tlie way, I nee.l only say
Hint after a six days' tramp, with the thermometer in the
neifthliorh.vMl of 40 dcjirees lielow zero, we arrived safely
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at Norway House, an important Hudson's Bay Company's

post, situated at the northern extremity of Lake Winnipeg.

Two of the dog-teams ]>rocured at Oxford had been intended

to haul my brotlier and myself, and for a time they did so,

but the poor animals were in such a wretched condition from

the effects of fonuer hard work that we preferred to walk

most of the timr. jind before we reaclieil our destination

A IIUnSON's BAY COMl'ANV'S TKAItlNCM'OST IN WINTKU.

considered ourselves fortunate that we escaped having to

haul the dogs.

At Xorway House the difficulties of t!ie journey, so fa^

as my brother and I were concerned, wore practically ended.

Enough strong, capable dogs were here secured to admit of

our travelling in carryalls for the remaining four hundred

miles still sejiarating us from West Selkirk, the northern

terminus of the railwav; but. of course, the Indians had to
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stick to Ihci;- snowslioes. ]t »n3 here- decided to divide our
party, and send tlio three western men home, assisted bv the
team of Kskinio dogs which liad aeeompanied us the whole
SIX hundred miles from Churchill. The valley of the Sas-
katchewan River would be their most direct course, in taking
which route they would reach their several homes bv
fravellin,£r about the same distance as ourselves. \rthiiV
Omen, the driver from Churehill, ch.ise to go up the Sas-
katchewan with the western men, so that of the original
party there only remained the two lro<|Uois. Pierre^and
l.ouis, to accompany iny brother and mvself. Wii), the
least possible delay four n;„od dog-teams, as many driver.
an,i a gui.le were procured from Jtr. .1. K. :^[ac,^onald tlie
Hudson's liay Company-s factor, who showed us much
kindness, and two days before Christmas the last and
longest division of our jouniey was begun.

Jfy brother and 1 «-ero now warmly rolled up in rolj<-s
and blankets and lying in our carryalls. Supplies and bag-
gage were all loailed upon the two remaining sled«. and with
a driver trotting along beside or Wdiiud each team, the "niide
running before, and the two rro,,uois sometimes lK.forr and
sometimes behind, we travelle,l on an aluiosi due south
course over the ice near the shore of Lake Winnipc" Al>out
the same time that we started for the soulli, the other section
set out acr.,ss the lake to the westward for the mouth of the
oaskatcliewan lliver.

Our teams, of f.uir dogs each, were f.ir th,. most part fine
powerful animals, and we soon found there was no necessity
for my brother ..r myself exerting ourselves more than we
< esircd. The teams travelled all dav. and. indeed, day after
day, at a rapid trot, s.,uietimes breaking into a gallon s„
that It gave the Indians all tliev cmild do to keen up with
them. '

Taking smooth and rough togelher, we made an avera-e
of about forty miles per day, and some davs as much as
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forty-3ix or forty-seven miles. When we liad made about

half the distance" to Selkirk, and were in the neighborhood

of a fishing station at the mouth of Berons River, poor

Pierre played out; but, most opportunely, we met a man

teaming fish to Selkirk and sectired a passage for him,

while we ourselves pushed on. When we had made another

hundred miles, Ixiuis, the remaining Iroquois, also bnoame

crippled, .\rrangenient8 were made to have hirti, too, driven

in with a horse and sleigh, and without delay we pursued

our journey.

At length, after a long ami rai)id trip, which occupied ten

days, on the evening of the 1st of .January, 180+, under the

light of the street lamps of the little town, our teams trotted

up the streets of West Selkirk, thus completing a canoe and

snowshoe journey of three thovisand two hundred miles.

I need hardly say that the telegraph office was soon found,

and messages "despatched to anxious friends, who. having

heard nothing from us for many monlhs, had begun to

entertain grave fears for our safety. Thirteen lumdred

miles more of travel by rail brought us home again after

an absence iif just eight months.

UMUUJ
OUR I'AUTY (JN TIIK KETIRN TRII'.
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ciiAi'TKi; xxr.

/// /ASO.V BAY A XAT1()\A/, .l.s.VA'/'.

Jom nnurmu. may W. rcfranl,.,! as the ^u.-way thmi^h
"l..el,, w,. havr ov.ry r,.„s„„ ,„ l,„|i,.v„, i„ ,|„. „„ ,, ;:, ,|i„„f„
inlmr, a lar^.e .bare ,.f ,|,o pv.n\u,>, of our western pvoviuees
is .k.„,„.d u, pas. ,.„ i,s «ay ,„ ,1„. ^-re,„ n.arkels of ti.e
world Il,,s sfa.,.,,,,.,,, „ ,„„ ,„„|e ,l,„„frl,tle..]v, nor withoutsome knowledi:.. of the sul.joH, for m„,.,. ,1„. venrs Iss", an,l
]^^^ when. a. I,y,lr„f;ra,.l,er and ,neteoroln^ri,,,| „i„f.„,,r ,-,„

the Gordon ,.x,,o,li,i„„ ,„ Hudson Hay, I s,„.nt a voar and a
half on It.-, desolate >l,ore., I l„v,. „,„de the studv „f Hudsonbay ami the .p.est.on of i.s navi^.ation an,l dev.lopuient a
part of my hfo s work; and it is bcrause of this f,ef, and the
consequent ae,p,isition of a eonsiderahl,. an,„„„t „f first-hatid
knowlcdiro of the s.d.jeet. that I Intv,. been pron.pte,! t„ in-
seribc this chapter.

Although dis,.ov,red nearly three hundred Vears ago. Hud-
son iiay has ninained. up to the , resent ii,„e. a eompara-
tivoly iniknown -ea, and an elilively undeveloped souree of
wealth to our eonniry. .\l,h.,uf.d, p.„ses.i„s nn area tive
times as large as our (ireat l.ak.s ,.ombimd. and a tblal eoa-t-
line of al«.ut six thousand n,il,.s. at no pl„ee is this „s vet
accesMble by any form of improved highwav; and it ™n
still lie reached, from the settled parts of Panadii. nnlv bv
means of eanoes or other small boats followim.' the routes of
some of our God-given streams.

Into the bay arc diseharged a score of inightv rivers, some
of which rank among tJie largest on the Cmtinent. although
nn unfortunate feature of many of them is that thev are
estreuiely shalK.w .,t their mouths.
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This is not so, however, in the case of tlir' (,'hurehill, the

mouth of which, on being surveyeil by inc. wiis foiinil I.>

afford an excellent natural liarlwr, with nine falhonis of

water at low tide up lo tlu' ml ranee, and from four to five

fathoms within.

A map of this harbor, prepared from my own surveys,

made on different occasions, is presented herewith, and shows

the relative positions of the various points of interest, such

a.s t)i:> Hudson's Bay Company's post, old Fort Prince of

Wales, the Mission station. Sloops Cove fwliere the I'urnari:

and nhcm-erii wintered in 1741), the whaling station on the

east side of the harbor, the available anchorage for ships, the

best railway terminal site, and, histly. the Police Barracks,

only recently established, and occujiied by Major Moodie and

his men.

IIlslORlc Al. Sl-MMAItV.

Before dealing with the irioiv im|.urhini .|uesti..ns of ihe

resources and navigation of the bay, it may be of interest t.>

brieflv review the hist.iry of it^ ,liscov,ry and exploration.

As every Canadian sclmolboy knows, the discovery of the

bay was" made l.y Henry Hudson, in tlie year lOlO. Beins:

an experienced navigator in foreign seas, be was given com-

mand of the IKscoicnj—a small vcssi-l of ',:. tons, oiiltiltcd

by English capit-alists—and in this he set sail for the discov-

ery of the long-looked-f.ir Xortli-west Passage, 1 n the ace. nn-

plishment of this object he was unsucce-ssful. although a

greater achievement attended bis efforts, in winning which dis-

tinction he forfeited bis i.wn life and that of bis son. both of

whom, with a loyal carpenter, .Tobn King, were sent adrift in

an open boat bv a mutinous crew, the leaders of which were

soon afterwards mnrdere.l by 1-:skiinos. Sneb was the first

tragic scene enacted by civilized men in the grciu theatre of

Hndson Bay.

.Mthough Ihc discovcrv of ilic bay i^ iiltribuicd to Hudson,
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.Imt nf II,„I„„. S.rait «„, ,„„,1,. hv Sir Martin Krobi,l,or.

in .Inb. l.,7(,, „„,| ,„.„ v,.„r. lal.T, u„h a ll,...t of lif,,,.,.
^I"P^ u, Muest nf „„.. ,.„„.r,.,| II,„|,„„ s.r.m a„.l .ailed
spvcra: .lavs wc«tHar.| throii!..li it."

.lolm llavi., in l.-,s.-,, r,.,|i.,-ov,.n.,| .1,,. .,n,it. an,l. i„ U:u-2.
(.oorK. Wcyn.outh, in the nisn.nn/. .„i|„d „ ,.„n,i.l,.r„hle
<Msfanro up it.

F..ll„uin:r ,1„. .hsrovon of ,l„. l.ay hv ir,„|.„„. .Sir ThonuH
I'Ntton ro-,.„t-r,..i „ ,„ l,;i,'. „n,l aft.r .|„.,„|i„„ ,1„. s,„„>n,T
•" .xplor.n^. ,l,e „or.l„.r„ a,„l ,v..,„.rn shore.,, he wintered in
'I.0 ."omh .t the .Vel,-„n |;iv,.r. and was thus the fir.st to s„e-

;;;:;""; r] "
^

'" •'" '- -"> "• -"m «-ith the
iriiirs r.t Ills lal'ors.

It. the s,,„„„,.r of 1,;,,-, ||„rt,„ |,„.sed throa^h Hudson
Stra t and ,.,to ihe l,a,v ,n se.reh „r a north-west passa-^
bn f„,d,ns none. h,. ,, ,„r„ed ,l„. sa.oe sna,„„ ,„ Kndand.

'

r„ May. l,;i:,. Cai.ai,, ,Te„s Minik, in eo„,„,„„d of aDanish Aret.e eNi,edit,on. saih.l frotn Co,.enhap„ with two
small vessels and a total of .sixtv-f..„r „,en. Ife reaehed the
cntranee to ll„ds„n s.rai, (l.,v„„„ fhristian. as na.ned
b.v h,m). on July the lllh. a„ 1 af.e,. ...xperieunnc nu.eh
d.n,e,d,y. ami esea,,!,,^ ,„a„v d.n^.r, i„ his Ii„|e erafts,
HiiWl.v fro.n nieetin.. wi,l, drifti«:r i-e. he entered Tfudson
'''' "'"' "Pl''"-''i"l.v '•

1 it in a eo,„|mrativeIv direet
parse to ,he „„„„|, of ,he (^In.rehill IJiver. whieli harbor
he entered early m Septe„,lHT. and <vas thus the first white
"inn. s,, far as we know, to enli-r thai |».rt.

Ariink named the eoiintry in the vieinifv of rhi.rehill
•N-yani Dan;ani. and after seenrinf; his vessels .-.s best he
TOi.ld, he sent out explorinir j.arties. both to the north and

X 'Tn' J\ T "" '"'•" '""''•" '" "'- <•""'* than at
( hitreh.ll. he decided to spend the winter there, and accord-
inely moored Ins shi,«. as nearly a, ean be ascertained from
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his own descriptiiiii and I'l-iide sketch, directly in front of

the present Uuds,,n's Day Company's tradina; station.

Two or more small Imildin^'s appear to have been erected

upon the west side .>f the harbor, and this coiislitnted the

earliest known occupation of this most important harbor on

the shores of Hudson Bay. The experiences of that early

'.(•(niiation, moreover, form one of the saddest paiies in its

whole history, for without relatinir all the terrible detail-,

of their suiVerinfis, we arc infoi-nicd by ;\[uid< that he him-

self and two sailors were the oidy survivors of that awful

winter. The immediate cause of their destruction was due

to a lin^erinii disease, which was undoidiicdly scurvy, the

result of inactivity, uncleaidiness and dissipation.

Durina the year 10::i two eNpeditions. under the respec-

tive commands' of Caplain Luke Fox an<l Captain Thomas

.Tames, were cnsajrcd in cx]>loratory work in IFudson Bay

the latter winterin- on Charlton Maud, where because of

inexperience and ifinorance much sufferinf; was endured.

Both expeditions rct\irued to I'jijrland, wlicnce they had

sailed, without having aecomplifbed anything of substantial

importance.

So little interest resulted frmn the efforts of these last two

expedition.? that for a period of thirty-seven years we have

no record of other ships having visitc.l the bay. hut history

informs us that in Ifi.'.O information concernins: the Great

Bav was obtained by two French-Canadian fur traders.

Radisson and Grosei'lliers. who were so impressed with the

possibilities of trade in that M"nrter that they returned to

Quehec with the object of interesting capital in a project to

establish permanent trading-posts on the shores of the vast

inland sea.
,

Meeting with opposition rather than support at Quebec^

Groseilliers sought assistance at the English settlement of

Boston.-ind later at Paris, but at all of these places he

failed 'ill the accomplishment of his purpose. However, at
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1 ar,s, ,u lUtiT, the British Aiubassador. l.,,„l Preston, hcar-mg ot the pruposals of the lM-enel.-<-.„M,|i.,H. sent tlie.uwnb a letter to I'rinee U„pert in lC„gl;m,i, «1,„ rceeive.l
ti.en, well and endorsed their project. Oil.ers hecan.e inter-
ested with iiini, and the result was that a vessel of fit.
tons-the A««6-«rt-was oulfitfd, plaeed „nder the e..„i-mand ot Captain Zaehins (iiliau,, a„d, aeeontpaui.-l hv
Orroseilhers, was dispatched on the :jrd of dune, IW.s, as the
hrst tradiiia-ship to the shores of Hudson ]iav.

The .Ao;w»<7i reached the ^lrait on August I'th. and passed
through into the hay on the I'.nh of tlie sa.ne month, .'^ail-
ing southward down the eastern main coast, the moutli of
tlie i;ui)ert lUvvr was reached on the illth of Septoiiiher
and here a stockaded log f„rt was hnilt, and nan,e,l Fort
Chares after the King. This was the first trading-post
estahltshcd in the hay. Tlero the ineinhcrs of tlie expodi-
tion spent the winter will, fruitful restdts. an.l upon tlie
return of tJilhim to England, tlie following siimuier, Prince
Rupert and his associates applied to fharles U. for an
^elusive charter to trade in Hudson liav and the territorv
beyond. This was granted on the I'nd of .\[av, 1070. where-
upon one Charles Jiayly was iniuiedialelv sent out as the
first governor of the Company, to estal>li>h Fort Rupert at
the mouth of the Rupert River.
Gradually from yi.ar to year other forts were established

at Albany, iloose, Fastmain. Severn, York and Churchill,
but not without serioii.s opposition from llie French who
opposed every move and made conditions most uncomfort-
able tor the English company, until the rear 171:1. when
the struggle was terminated, and bv the freatv of Ttrecht
the French relinquished all claims to the territorv aliout
Hudson Bay. ,,^

'

In 1719 two vessels, under the comxttfbjJKgiL^in
James Knight, sailed from, England v.-^wSK^K^of
exploring the northern portion of Hudson ^JSLflVthe
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mvtl.ical "Anian Stvait," l."t thr xpeauion became

wrecked near the east end ..f -Murblo Inland, uiwn which a

honse Nvas ercted. In ihis the survivors of the dl-fated

crews existed fnr several years, until they all .niserably

perished from starvation an.l scurvy, the facts not becom-

In.- known ttnlil the year ITC!). when they were obta.ned by

Saniuel llearne, who was that year ..n-ased in whale hsinns

at the island, and acci.lentally discovere.l the remnants of

the expedition, and fro„, the ICski.nos learned the sad deta.N

of their fate.

Time will not permit, in this brief summary, to even out-

line the discoveries of all the expeditions that have sailed

into Hudson Uay, but the names and dates of some of those

followini? are here civen:
^ ^ ii

Dobbs in 1737; iliddleton to Church. 1 and Chesterfield

Inlet in 1741: Dobbs to Port Xelson and Chesterfield Inlet

in 1746; Christopher to Chesterlield Inlet in 17G1
;
Xortou

to Chesterfield Inlet in ITt!.'; Samuel llearne w-ho acconi-

plished one of the most notable journeys m history, from

Fort Churchill to the mouth of the Coppermine River,

during the years 17C.9-70-71-72
; ^'^f^}'} S:^^rJ'Zr^

to Eaiikin and Chesterfield inlets in 1701; Sir \ .
E. Parry

in the Fury and Ilecla. to Fox Channel and Fury and

Ilecla Strait in 1831; Captain Back to north of bay^in the

Terror in 1S30; Dr. .John 15ae from Churehdl to Repulse

liay, Committee Bay and Gulf of Boothia, from 184.1 to

The famous but iU-fated Franklin expedition of
]»ff]'^

not enter Hudson Bay, and is, therefore. -' '-'"^^'^
in

our summary, nor are the forty or more relief «peto,ons

which engaged in the search for the lost explorers It niay

be of interest, however, to note in passing that it was Dr^

John Ea^relatives of whom ^*'yr«\lT"\tr
Dundas-who, in 1853-54, obtained the firs definite infor

mation regarding the fate of Franklin and his men. Font
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^r. later Captain V. L. ilcVU:u„.k ol.ared „p the ,„v^

tull intormntion a3 to tts awful .utlc.rings an,l eon nleted-.n,ct.un, otf tl„ shores of King Wim.nr Isla.,,1
'

io „«-,„g the ...xploration., of l.,-. J„hn Rae. ,li.™v..rv intlie Ilndson JJay ,l,striet oxpori..n.e,i a Ion. p,.rio,l of s'ta-natton. h„t w.th the opening np and aen.lop,n..nt of ho

n^nnZ, I'v?"'^"^"^-
"' """•'"J -J -t™-!''^

ou n„ nt nnderh«k to investigate the possibilities ofIluds l,ay an, S.ratt as a co.n.nereial ron.e to Enrope.lor the aeeomphshment of this i.nportan, nnd,.rtal<i .,

teame, .\cptunc m the year 1.84, and the steanter Alertu the years 1^8r. and LS-0, and. with the assistance of a

ef n ;f tt'
"?"*,•" ""'' '"" °''*"-«°"^ -^re taken atse^en of the most sahent ,,oints, both winter and summerfor tlie space of three years.

^"mmer,

During the snmme;- seasons hydrographio an,l topo-
p-aphteal sttrvej^ng was vigorously proseented, and it Llargely in this dejiartnient of ,he work that the present
writer was engaged. During the winter of ISSo-SO 1 ,oacted as observer at Big Island, near the centre oi thenorth shore of Hudson Strait-probably the tnost advan-
tageous observation point, both becanse of its prominent
geographical position and its high altitude of four hundredand faf- -et abo^e the sea level. In 180.3. in companvwith ^,otner, J. B. Tyrrell, then of the Canadian

iqnn^r. if"™^' f'
" "' ™'"""' '^'"f^'^- •™'l •'^''in iniyyo, It fell to my lot to revisit the shores of Hudson Rav

During the summer of 1897, Comm,inder Wakeham.in
the steamer Dtana, was again sent to Hudson Strait bv the
Canadian Government to further investigate conditions
mere; and during the years IDO.T and lfl04. \ P Tow in
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eonnnuiul of the stfiuiitr Xeflunr. on bdialt' of the OoviTii-

mont of Cauada, iiiado a most fruitful voyage into the bay

and (duinnels to the north of it, and luis sinee published the

nK.5t e.uui.lete and comi.rehensive report uix.n that section

of the continent that has yet appeared.

During llic suuiiuer of l!IOr> it yet again fell to my lot to

revisit the hav. ou wliieh occasion I made a complete survey

of the barlwi- of Fori i;hurcbill, the most important upon

the coast.

],esides tlio names above-mentioned, many others have

conducted cxploraticms in the bay of greater or less extent,

particularly among the mariners of the Hudson's Bay Com-

i>aiiv. Special credit is also due for the extensive work

Dr'liobert llell, of the Geological Survey, who has cor

tributed largely to our general store of knowledge regardiii'.

the Hudson Bay district.

.f

RiCSOUKlES.

Under this heading we have to consider one of the im-

portant questions in connection with the o.ien.ng tip and

development of the Hudson Bay region. If the local

resources are of limited extent and little value, *hen the

difficulties of creating an outlet for commerce fiom our

western wheat-fields to Europe by way of Hudson Bay and

Strait assume a serious aspect: but if it be true that the

local resources are of large extent and great value, surely

the success of a well-advised railway project to some pomt

on the coast of Hudson Bay is assured.

Classifving the natural resouives of the Hudson Bay dis-

trict under the three great divisions of the Animal. Vege-

table and ilineral kingdoms, I will begin with the first and

briefly review the whole subject, dwelling chiefly.upon such

items" as have come under my personal observation.
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I. Aiii:nal J'roducls.

V.y far tlic most valimhle anitiiiil in-oduot is tl,,. A'/,,/,;
Bo,Hu-ad or Grccnhm. ]VM,; whioh is found in the
""'* ','.>""*' "' "'"'"'" ^'•"y '""1 Sf»it- II is the snocies
troni wlnnli the wlialebono of eomnKToe is .Icrivocl. as ivell
as a lar-,, anioimt of valuable oil. It is ilooplv to k- re-
Srelted that these preeious ereatiires are nin,-h less abundant
than they were some years ago, but still thev are well
worth tlie lookin- after, as i!:e eotnmereial value of a sinr-Ie
speeiuien ranges from ten to twentv thousand dollars
depending upon the size and eousequent prodnetion of bone
and oil,

Aceordiii- to a statement contained in the report of Lieut
A. K. Gordon flSS,!), the average value of eaeh wlialin"
eargo from the year 1S4« to iSlo was $47,2iO and aeeord"mg to the rei>ort of A. P. Low (IMt). frotn information
supplied by the noted Atneriean haler. Captain George
tn.mer. the average value of a whaling ear^o from Hudson
l..iy between the years ]Sni and 1901 was about $3.^,000--
si.Nty-e.ght whales having l„.en eaptured upon nineteen
wlialing voyages, all of which latter were Ameriean
Perhaps second in importance and value to the Right

^\hale fishery is that of tl. llV^Ve H7,^?c-a much smaller
though a very much .nore abnn.l.mt animal. Tn point of
numbers I would ju.lge that the white wliale far exceeds all
other species of water mam.nals combined, for in manv
places and at various times I have seen the surface of the
bay appear as a living, plunging mass of white from the
presence of great soliw.ls of these creatures; nor do thev
appeal- to be appreciably diminishing, as some other animal's
are. T observed them in apparently as great numbers about
he months of the rhurchill and Xelson rivers in mo.l a, Ibad m the same localities twenty years before, although

largo numbers of them arc aunu.illy ca|,tured at variou,
237
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points l>.v tlip Ihulsnn's Bay Ciimpaiiv. who find in tlioni a

pi'Dlitulili' siMirci' (if n-vciiiie—the oil iinil liidc products of

one nniirial k-ini; wortli, on tlio average, about thirty dollars.

'I'lu' .\urwltal, r 6'<Yi riiicnrii, is another vahiablc species

of whale found in the northern parts of the bay and strait,

but it is of eoinparatively rare occurrence. The remarkable

feature about this animal is that it poisesses a Ion;:, straight,

spiral horn of very line ivory, extending from the upper jaw

directly in line with the body. The length of the horn in

an adult male is frequently aliotit eight feet, and in value

it is worth inim $3.50 to $:i.()0 per pound.

The ir«/™s fishery probably ranks next in value to that

of the white whale, for this, the largest species of the seal

family, is abundant almost everywhere throughout tlie

northern parts of Hudson liay and Strait. In 1885-SO

I met with great numlwrs of them alimg tlie north shore of

Hudson Strait, also in the vicinity of the Diggcs, the Ottawa

and tlie Sleeper island^, about the sandy shores of vvhich

they delight to sport and feed upon the clams and other shell-

fish, which they ilig froiri the sand in the shallow waters

with their long ivory tusks provided for this purpose.

According to A. P. Low, the present southerly limit of the

walrus is found at the North Belcher Islands, in about lati-

tude !>7 degrees, although, as is the case with many other

animals, its range was formerly much farther south. Mr.

Low also reports that under persistent hunting, of late

years, the number of these animals is beirur greatly dimin-

ished, and such being the case it would .-rem to be most

desirable that legal restrictions should be made to prevent

the wholesale slaughter and ultimate extermination of these

noble creatures, whose existence is almost essential to that

of the native tribes of Eskimos.

Since a walrus, like most other seals, sinks immediately

when killed in the water, a very large percentage of those

killed bv existing methods of hunting are completely lost
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The harpoon and lance, with atlachcj li,,,. an.l Hoar, «h..„l,|
thcrolore bo the .,„ly i.„,,leu,a,t. „«,] in ,1„. h„„t lor thesean,,„aK Iron, a sportsman's point of view the walrus
furn„h_.s one ol the grandest fields for sport upon this con-
tinent. During „,y many years of travel through the wildsof northern Canada I have had occasion to h,mt and kiUmost ot the «,>„n. varieties of hig ga.ne, hut none that lu,s
afforded more real spor, and ...xcitement tlum the walrusUpon m.e occasion, when in eo„,p„nv with Dr. I{. Bell anda boat s crew of eh-ven tnen in ail. near the shore of theU-gges Islands we vvere suddenly confronted hv a her.l of

looking like so many water demons.
Whether out of curiosity or upon uiisehief bent I know

not, hut with lieads and shoulders above the water an,l their
long, curved, ivory ttisks gleaming in the sunlight, thevcharged straight for our position, and so terrified some ofonr V-wloundland sailors that they were with difficultv pre-
vented ironi .lumping overboard into the sea. We we're not
properly otitfitted at the time for walrus hunting, bo Lgarmed only wit, five Winc'._.s,er rifles, but with these weopened a ra,,id fire and demoralised the hand before anv offhem reached our boat.

Many of them were killed, and sank in deep water before
they could be secured, but to one we managed to make fa-,and towed Inn, to ,he shore-a shelving sandv beach. Hi,when we undertook to haul hiu, out of the water, we reali. d

'

fo the firs time the enormity of his bulk .nd wtlt

pnrehase commence to pull the carcase from the waterand even with a parbuckle were only half successfui
'

Later during the spring of ISSfi, when stationed at Bi-island, Hudson Strnit T fitf„i ,

yt^'i'u'^u n j-sig

witi, I , "' "'' ™>' ''0»t in proper shape«.th harpoons, lines, floats and lances for hmtL thes!creatures, and for a short time pnrstied the a^-att rf a
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waln.8 hunter «itl, mu.,..-, u.inR a rillo only to aispatd,

„,v vi-tims after tluy ha.l U-u secured by one or more h .r-

PO-.BS wi,h ut,ael,e,l Hoars. Tl,,- few In.les that I proeured

at thur tiu,e were .old in the En.li.h n.arket i..r Od. per

p„„„d, and this. I Udieve, is ab,„.i the n.arket •'''/^-^^^

The weight of a sini.de hide will average M.out two hundred

and fifty F'-'J^^ '>'"1 ""•' ''"'y ""'''' "'''":''
""il

""•"'

where fr<uu two to ten i.oun.ls. are worth about ,..e. per

pound. The oil derived fru.n walrus blubber .< ot rathe

inferior qualitv, and therefore not ot great value. The otal

marketable proiluets of a single adult walrus wdl. therefore,

be worth betwe..n lf:!0.00 and $40.00.

The Square-fipver, I!,-anlrd or IHu Sc,:l ranks next m

size to til walrus, being eo,un,only about e.ght feet .n

length, and is widely distribute,!, though not very numerous.

The hl.le is largely used by the I'lskiuios for the be-f grade.,

of leath,.r. and the oil produet .il-o is ot eonstdcu-iible value.

The JIarn or SmUlehack Seal is the speeies -nost com-

n ,nlv found in g.eat numbers off the banks of Sewfom.d-

land,' but it is not frequently met with ,n IIuu,,, .
Hay,

though quite com.uouly in the strait. Tt is v.aluable fir i,-.'..-

and oil produets. .

The IlinneJ or ./,.'• Seal, ibottgh the sn.allest, is the mo=t

common and abundant speeies found in Hudson 1,ay and

adjaeent waters. Its tlesh, with that of the walrus and the

reinde..r. forms the ebief food of the Esk.mos. whilst its pelt

is equally useful in the manufaetuvc of tents and elo h.ng.

The hide" and oil products of this seal would form valuable

articles of commerce.

The rinrhor or Freslnroler Sen} ,s the fifth and las

variety of this animal found ^« Hudson Bay or adja-^ent

,vater;. and though not ou„„ rous, it is wideb" d.stribut d.

It is highly prized by the E kimos because of its beautiful

dark rich furry coat that of the young being soft and rich,

dark, nc II .
.^^^ ^^^ ^^,,j,^

somewhat like that ot tue lui
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variety it rr,,,u,.„.s ,l,e fn.h w.trr. „-oe,uli,.K rivers an.ll«>mg fom..l ,n tr,.h « .tor lake, of l,i,h ,.|evu,L.
Ihu y uhr l!ear „. ... ,,.p,r-l,.,l i„ ,h, „„i,„„, „.„,,, ^^

hom,m„rH.,,nl,..|l,ul,,,„|,,v,.e,,i,,,, -V i, f,„„.,, ,|,„..„
.!> tr<.,|u..nilv ,„ ,l,e walcr „. „,,„„ ,l,o |„„| „„,.i ,j

wide ranso ,n.r which he r.,a„.s thr, uffhout ,ho voar, f,,!-
nv,nR |hc „«„.ral nmvcnen.s .f ,h,. s,n|. ami ,„h,; animals
.pon whu.h he prev. The r,.,„ah. p„h,r !„.„r resort, to the
shelter of ,o,„e tnen.lly ,„„„-bank ,l„ri„s the winter
nont s, an.l ,„ere ^ives birth ,„ her voun, in'the „,„„,h of

.ke tl»..r eh,-,„,.os of an oecasion,,! eohl „.,„! u-hilst roatning
iK-.r solitary heh s of i,- „n,| .now. I h„,| oeeasion one
winter ,. meet wiih Mr Uriiin when on hi, fora:;in« round.
but as I was ari„e,l with a good rifle, he furnished the meal,not J. Lr-n making an oxaiiiinntion „f the stomaeh of this

re,n^
""!, *°™' /" ™>>fain nothing 1„„ ,he droppings of

reindeer For miles he had followed the traeks of anEskimo, hut met with misfortune before overtaking his

robe whilst the blubber affords a fine grade of oil, but thechief value of the animal is as a pri.e for the sportsman.
The Be.ndecr, or Carlhou. of the Hud.son Hay eoimtrv isto-day what the Imffalo was to the western plains thirtTor

forty years ago the ehief «,urce of food to the nati.es
;"

but
as It has been described at considerable length in a former
chapter of this book, no further mention of it need be made

The Mush-ox is one of the noblest and most valuable ani-
mals of the northern shores of Hudson Rav and adjacent
territory. It is found in very considerable numbers and
affords most luxiinous robes. I have seen musk-ox robes
stacked by the Eskimos like hay-cock. ..l.ng the shore of
Chesterfield Inlet, awaiting an opportunity to market then.-"
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but us 1 luivu nUo cUvot.d a chai.ter to tl.i» ^>iv\<-^ I slia"

iir,t muki> further refcrfnci.' to them.

Wuvdlaiid Canhu,,. iloosc iin.l -himpi'i Din- arc f.pnml

in iiK.ri' or l<« Hl.undancc thrmidhoiit tU- linibpri'd oomitry

abfjiit thf southfrn parts of the »>iiv; <"' al*" are Hlack- W'nr'-

Wolves and ColomI Foxes. Jllark- and lied as well ai 11 /ii(«

fojes arc also CMiiinionly fotiiid in the .•o.intry north of the

till her line. I have ^ecn several hlack foxes and ab<^>iit a

thousand ^vhit, ones trapped hy a {,« Kskiu.o, in Hudson

Strait durinfr one winter; and I have also seen and han.Med

a -in-le hlack foxskin which realized for its owner the sum

of »i,r,oo.

Other fnrdxarinjr animals which nuiy he ira^nlioned ns

prwlucts of the Hudson liay eoinitry an. Oiler, Hi-nfcr,

Fisher. Mink-, Mnrliii. Frmine. Wolreriiie. /,i/n.r and 11 iM

Cats.

Little definite information seems to he availahlc rejrardinj?

the varii-ties and ahundanoc of fish in Hmlson Bay and

Strait, but certain it is that some of the finest fish I have

ever seen or eaten have come from those > aters. From my

own personal kn<,wledfin I can vouch for .he followmg

sijccies

:

Salmon of the verv finest qnality are found in abundance

both in Hudson Bay and Strait. I have several times pro-

cured them from the Eskimos, and can testify as to their

superior (piality.

lake Trout arc found in all the streams i,nd lakes tribu-

tarv to the bay.

Sltirrieoit are plentiful in the Nelson and some other

rivers flowing into the bay.

lV7nVe/;.«/i are caught in the mouths of several of the rivers

hv the Hudson's Bay Company, and salted in barrels for

export.
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IJo..b,l,..:
,„l,..r va .,i, T ,

'
'"' '"" '•M-o.'turi. ,H.

llulch,,,. al„l ,S„„„.,/ ,,v„.,^ NorlhtZ I

""'

^^^-. .v™. uA.. sJ!:t
:. t::r ;":!,''

J

anil iiiaiiv ,,1Kt «,mi f,.,„i t
•nurt^. hmUi-mntx

H. Vegetable "rodiicLt

although in llloralWaVrVhT "'f'"'
'''" ™'-''

there are v„l„able J,, „f
^'"''"",""'' ^"""^ other rivers

par, of „,e terrirorv l,„,h of Tati, i V e.

''' ""'"'"'

A'L ,n,l I./, 7 '
'

"''' '"" "o^""" C'-'lar

3h.'r;^::!„:^^:r,^:::::^f':^.;-.Ho.,n..er„
supply of ,„„p,v,.„.l i^ahnrtunlimiJl '

""" "^""'"^

Agr,n,i,„ral -levelopn.ent i, not ,„ 1. .,„,„„, „„,,„,,^^^
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in the northern parts of the district, but through.mt tfc

more southerly wooded portions there are great PO'^'ba. es

in this direction. At fort Church.U I ''»^<^ -™/
f

"

hardy garden vegetables grown for local use, but at York

120 mfles farther south, many varieties S™^- l>"=»"7*'y

'

and I believe that at Moose I'acto.y and other south rn

points almost all kinds of farm produce have been raised

successfully. Beyond a doubt, there -%-''';-
fj'=;"^

of agricultural lands between the shores of the bay and the

height of land to the south of it.

III. J/inr'vi! I'roducts.

Of these little can yet be said excepting as to .P™spe«K

Many valuable minerals have been sighted in various part

of the territory; but as yet no systematic P™;P;;2« •>»

been undertaken, and with few oxccptions, therefore no

reliable information is available as to qualities or quantities

of minerals discovered. „„t,Wv
Iron Ores are known to occur in several 1

^^^f
«^' ""'"^^y

along the east main coast and '^e adjoining islands on ^he

west coast of Ungava liay, also on the south shore of Hudson

Strait and upon the Mattagami River.

Galena is known to exist in workable quantities at Rich-

mond Gul-d Little Whale River, a few tons of ore having

teen niined near the Hudson's Bay Company's post at the

Utter place Dr. Bell reports assays of two samples of his

ore as yielding 5.104 and 12.03 ounces of silver to the ton.

G /and Stier are also reported by Dr. Bell to have been

found in small quantities upon the east main coast near

S Whale River and Dog Island; also on 'he west^oast

south of Rankin Inlet, where a large area of the Huronian

or Keewatin schists occurs. Again, both petals were dis-

covered in small quantities in samples obtained by the

D«tor from one of the most northerly of the Ottawa Islands.
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found upon the

Molybdenum is reported to have been
east mam coast.

dance of lf,>Vv ^ .?' ™ """ ™'' ^^^t. a"'' abnn-

EaZa^I frU^rrbotr^tt-^''^''-^^" ^"'^''

worked hv « s;„ f t " ,™"^' " f^'ne being now profitablv

wht:'ltnt tb t'^^^^^^^^^^^
notL froi;

;n-0.tMrteentonsofe:S-^..t/:^-CS!:

<^«t:rrs;^^;:;:il--B-

:dwrsctrro;r:;:b^tt -t^ ""-^ -•-
steamboat transporta«o„. Tr Wh!" """ ''^ "" "

Wavioation op the Bat and Straits

iHiPP
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through the strait, and spent one winter in it upon Big

Island. . t .

I assume that the prime motive in openmg up a route for

commerce through Hudson Bay and Strait .s already well

understood, viz., to provide the best and the much-needed

additional transportation facilities for the large and ever-

increasing produce of Western Canada. As compared with

present shipping routes to Europe, the distance from Fort

Churchill to Liverpool is almost identical w.th that from

Montreal to Liverpool by way of Cape Race, wMst the

distance from a central point, such as Prmce Albert, to

Churchill is more than twelve hundred miles leas than to

Montreal. From Regina to Churchill the saving m rail

travel would amount to over one thousand miles, and

from Edmonton it would amount to more than eleven hun-

dred. Surely the simple statement of these facts alone

forms the strongest possible argument in favor of railway

connection between Fort Churchill and the railway systems

of the Western Provinces. .

I mention Fort Churchill only as the termmal point, since

it is beyond all question the most advantageous PO^ »" *e

west coast of the bay. No unusual difficulties would be met

with in the construction of such a road, for during the sum-

mer of 1905 it was my privilege to explore a proposed route

from Prince Albert to Churchill, and I found it entirely

feasible A year later several other explorers covered the

same route in the interests of the Canadian Northern Rail-

way, and thev have also reported quite favorably upon the

proiect. It remains for i.s, therefore, to consider only the

feasibility of steamboat navigation on the bay and strait.

In this connection we will first consider the harbor ques-

tion, and the length of season for which it is
"-"•''r^, ^

shown by my map and contours thereon, Chi.rclnll harbor is

an excelLt one, possessing good anchorage in ^-m four to

nine fathoms of water at low tide, and the area at this depth
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space
ma,^be^,.eatlv ex.e„,ie,I at s.all cost if ...ore

From records of the ir,,,!,..,,-. Bay Co.npanv. exten.lineback for a great nu.nber of years, the aver ^e 'dates of heopening and closing of Churchill Harbor are the lOth ofJune and the 18th of Xoven.ber. making the length of openseason exactly five n.onths. The earlie.t recorW date'If

Xove iber IsV ^^V^^T '"'"'' "* '^"'''"" ""^^ '>>e 1st of

Th s
']

;,
'5'' ""'^ ""= ^''''' ""^ ^"' '^f necen,ber, 1S85,laese dates, of course, represent the times „f the ice fir,unn,„g out and again netting fast-without anv r ere„eto the reap,K.,ran,.e of drift-ice, from which s'ource sometrouble may be experienced during the earlv s , mer-but ve may q„,te safely count upon the fri-e and Tnol>struoted use of Churchill Ilarl^r for the f , r mo^thro^•Tuly, August, .September and Octolx-r

ence/"" ?^
"'•'°'"" *'"" '""'' '^'"^""^'y «-""ld be e.neri-™ced m keeptng the harbor open during ,he Greater nlr

t^::f^'r' ""'\""' "^'' -^ '-'>-kers^it Jo ,dnecessary, be kept open throughout the winter
The strong tidal and river currents in the harbor are nat-ural features whtch assist very nu.teriallv in the breakineup and clearing out of the ice. Outside of the harW fbelt of shore-ice forms during the winter season butbeyond thts the bay is never fro.en. and ma iT f'reelvnavigated at all seasons of the year Oi,tMVI„ ( .'i. 1. I '

.he only difficulties to navigaC^ce'ir; Vt t''^where at three points the channel is contracted to for^";forty-five miles tn width. The first of these points, countin? from the west, i. at the so.tth of XottinUa.n Islandand here ,ce-,-ams are frequently n,et with durllrt'he .tpart ot the summer and ate in the fall 1„„ i„. y,
observation of the wind and tidal c re, ,h«" oi' I

"'

may often be avoided by p„.,, .Z;: ll^,::^-^
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tin.'ham or to the south of the Diggea Islands, between which

and the mainland at Cape Wolstenholme there is deep water.

The prevailing direction of the movement of the ice at this

locality is from the north, so that it frequently happens that

though drift-ice may be hard ashore on the north side of

Nottingham, there is open water to the south of it. Ihe

extreme sluggishness of the magnetic compass is also a

source of difficulty to the mariner in this quarter, but the

establishment of lights and bell-buoys would largely over-

come this.
.

The next point where difficulties in navigation are likely

to be encountered is about half way through the strait, at

or south of Big Island. Here there is a strong prevailing

set of current to the west along the north shore and to the

east along the south shore, and these facts require to be csi^e-

fully re(,arded bv the navigator, as also the dir&nion of tae

prevailing winds, which very largely control the position of

any drifting ice that may be in those waters.

It is notable that during the systematic tfking of observa-

tions on both sides of the strait.in 1885-86, when " ice " was

observed upon the one side " open water " was the rule upon

the other, and vice versa. The most advantageous channel

would therefore seem to be fairly central, inclining to the

north or south, depending upon whether the wind is

northerly or southerly.

The third point of contraction is at the eastern entrance

to the strait, between Resolution and the Button islands, and

to this locality the above observations regarding currents and

wind apply with equal force.

We cannot get away from the fact that a considerable

quantity of drifting field-ice is likely to be encountered m

the strait throughout the month of July, and of course

earlier; but by that time it is found to be so broken and

softened by the action of the weather and water as to be of

little danger to ships—which, with average steam power and
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As to the occurrence of fog in Hudson «!h.«;,
son of carefully kent nU^r.-,,

""'''°° Strait, a compari-

-nu.n.rofL„--rr.^ws.stHano.^

ous as off the' Straits ofSlle Islf '

'"'"'"^'' " """-

str:ct:;'na':i!::i;,:%7„;t",'"; ^ "''^^ -p- ^^ -•-
Ifovember, "fh'rpo'sibl et "' "/ ''"''^ '» *''^ ^^^ "^

^^^_
a possible extension of two weeks at either

««?wri^::rf:rt^;f;^^-r;r-^-
rare oI,i volumes in the Toronto Pul !V^ l

' "'^^^

and return in September Th
^'!"""^ "* •^"*"'^'

a »hip being lost in ttiv Jears'Til"'"
"' "7 f'^'

""'

the trade to be laid on«, tf
's supposed that were

ceedingly enlarged " ^' '
'"^""'^ *'''*''" ™i?''t bo ex-

"': ::te"fr;oLre' tZurj^'-y™'?'^"-- *- ^-

Western Canada
"'' ^"^ ""^ P™<'"<'ts of
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Government Treaty ^^^X^:^Z2TI insert here

.nd Athabasca
^Ta^'iX"''^n eloquent and effective

hi, noble poem Open th Ba,
^q^^^^^^ ^

protest against the ettorts oi
Hudson Strait is

cultivate the idea that navigation ot

impracticable.

OPKN THE BAY.

open the Bay, «Mch oer the
^;o;'^;-f^r°°''"

Dumb, yet In labor with a mighty fate.

Open the Bay! Humanity Intrudes

Andgropes, prophetic, round its solitudes.

in eag«^ thought, and will no longer wait.

Open the Bay which Cabot first ^spled

in days when tiny hark and pinnace »'«

Stout pilots and brave captains true and tried-

Tho« dluntless souls who "''"-'<'
'";"*".'„t

With wind and wave In the great days ot lore.

Ooen the Bay which Hudson-doubly crowned

By «le-to science and to history gave.

This was his limit, this his utmost bound-

ifere a" unwittingly, he sailed and found,

M once, a path ol empire and a grave.

Open the Bay! What cared that seaman ^l"

For towering Iceberg or the crashing floe.

He sped at noonday or at midnight dim

A man^and, hence, there was a way for him

rr wher; he went . -bousand ships can go,

Onen the Bay! the myriad prairies call;

•"tt homesteads rise and comforts muit ply;

Give to the world the shortest route ot all,

ZZ^c. triumph though the -eavens should tall!

This is the voice of reason-manhoods cry.

...Through the MacUensle Basin," William Brlggs, Toronto. 1908.
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Own the Bay! Who are they that aay " x„ .Who locka the portal,? Nature? She reslsnedHer Icy reign, her etubhom froet and snowHer sovereign sway and sceptre, long ago
'

To sturdy manhood and the master, Mind.'

Not these the foe! Not Nature, who Is fainWhen earnest hearts an earnest end pursue-But mans old selBshness and greed of gain;-hese ancient breeder, of earths sin and paln-These are the thieves who steal the Nations duel

Such are the heirs of traders Olllam led-
Such were they In the past, with soul, obtuseWhen duty called-who. recreant, and deadTO England s honor, hung the craven headAnd struclt the British flag to La Perouse.

And such are they who, In their Ka.«ern place
Say. It Is folly and the purpose vain'"

The carrier and the shallow huckstei s race-

And seal the public good lor private gain.

"
wl'f'..*"'''.

'-"' =""'" '«" >«">'« >"

OnTn th ."^^l
"" '''"" """'''' "« 'na "out-Open the Inlet! Let them growl and grinAnd Power still hobnob with them In their sln-Humanlty. their master, is about!

Man, wily nature bared, not overcast-
It comes to scatter to the wind, his plea,,
His privilege and bland accessories
And with strong arm right the wronged land at last.
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APPENDIX I.

CLASSIFIED LIST Of PLA\TS
Collected by J. w. Tv,.c,.,.. C.E., nL8

collection made hi l at A.he „l« „I ,J'
'ncorporated a .mall

l«l«ted grove, of ,i„,„er „„ 'he bl'k" o h. r""
'^"''' "" '"

general limit „, ,fc, ,„„,, „^^ ^'"^^ °^ the river, north of the
both from the woode and from the n»T; V """'™ ™"="^''
•»«.. o, ilv., according to whetLer t^.v

'^"''" '" '""'«"'
extcn4I=« intn the Barren I^nllr'n'^ "'° """"""" "»«'«
Into the forest. ' " *"^"" "•"^1«» extending south
Determined by Prrtecno, John Maconn, M.A.

I. RANUNCULACE,*;.

Port Chlpewyan. Lake Athabasca, Ju„e 19.
'

2. Anemone parvifora, MIchi—if B

"EB-^^-S-r^'rM'W^
3. Anemone BicharisonU. Hook.—

w

Dubawnt River, just below Daly Lake.
4. .Anemone muIliMa, Polr.—H'.

Woodcock Portage, on Stone River.

6. Ranuncutttt alUnis, a. Br—B.

°"cM„1' BfktTa^k'es.^'Sh ZToTr.""''"' "^'w-
near Its mouth. Fort Churchill.

' Cheatertleld Inlet.
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W«it .hor. of Dub.w„l Uke, n«r tb. moulh ot Dufwnt

Rlier.

7. Bonunclllut ?i»perbore«», Roltb.—W.

Dubawnt River. ]u»l below Daly Uke.

II, PAPAVBRACB^S.

S. Papovrr nudiio'ih', I..—«

shore ot Hudion Strait. In 1886.

III. FL'MARIACB^.

9. Cori/ilalii olouco. Pursh.- W.

N„rth.we.t and north .bores ot I^ke Athaba^a. h.k.r, n,.ar

the Narrows of Daly Lake.

10. CaryiaMt ourio. Wind.—W.

Rooky island, on the north aide ot Lake Athaba-c ««it of

Fond du Lac.

IV. CRUCIFER^E.

11. calamine „ratensi>. L.. var. JWU.Iifolia.-B.
, , . .

laland near .be centre ot Boyd Lake. I.taeatone Island, in

Nlcbolsou Lake. Fort Churchill.

12. ATatiis lyratit. L.

—

W.

North shore ot iJlke Athabasca.

13 Arabia hmitma.nr. puheice.i'.y/^t-^-

North-west angle ot Lake Athabasca. Esker. near the Narrows

Tbi' sTedesTd not previously been found west of h.dson Bay.

14. BorSuren l'»ll/ari». K. Br.— W'.

cracking Stone Point, north shoef Lake Athabasca. Red

Hill, on the west shore ot HInde LaKe.

16. Sisjmbrium ftumfle. C. A. Meyer.-W.

Fort Chlpewyan. l^ke Athabasca.
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I«. Cariamini: illgilain, Hlrh—

N

17. Bnha hirla, h—H.

shore of Hudson Strait
*"• ''•''^*- *"> the north

18. Draba imana, L ~H

fond du Uo. Uke Alhatwuca.

20. Draba tMlala. Jacii.—«.

North-west shore o( D.ibawnt Ijike.

II. Cochlnria oncinatia. L—/).

Moulh of ChealerBeid Inln.

22. Bii».-..»,B Etluaidaii. R. Br.—B.
Northwest shore of DuUwnt Lakn.

23. Natturtium paluilrt; D. C— ir.

Fond du Lac, Ij,ke Athabasca.

V. VIOl.ACE.E.
24. Viola paliistris. L.— H'.

^st and north shores of Carey Lake

.'"crh!,'»'hS,''„"Cn?"" ""'"""' '- t'""-- Where ,w.

25. Viota con,„a, L.. var. Hyh-e.tri,. Kegel -H-
Pond du Uc, r^ke Athabasca. s„u,h end of Da.y I^..

VI. CARVOPIIYLLACE^.
26. SUene aiaiilia. 7,.—fl.

°rSe1'n'',:.,'"„-'^'X„
^."r^.l

-- "' ^^-'o" Lake. A,«,
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27. Lychnis apeiala, L.—B.

Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

28. Lychnis aflints, Vahl.

—

B.

Dubawnt Lake, north-west shore.

29. Arenaria lateriflora, U

—

^V.

Near the south end ot Daly Lake.

30. Arenaria fieploides. L.—B.

Ashe Inlet, on the north side ot Hudson Strait.

31. Sicltoria loii.'jiP'S. Goldle.—B. W.

-r s^h^e. ^i^an-^urare ^hf^rrs'uh'^^i
River. Fort Churchill.

S' stellarlo longipes, Goldle, var. lato. Wats.-B.

Barlow Lake and Limestone Island, in Nicholson Lake.

33. stellaria ioreaiis, Blgel.—IV.

Bed Hill, on the west shore ot Hlnde Lake.

34 Ceroatium alpinum, L.—B.

-si^rre^si^^~'TS^S
JS™pfn-CreSfll.niL"St, ot?^e ^IT^Z
Hudson Strait.

VII. OERANIACB^.

36. Oeranium Carolineanum, L.—W.

North shore of Lake Athabasca, a short distance west ot Fond

du Lac.

VIII. SAPINDACE/E.

36. Acer apicatum. Lam.—W.

Fort Chipewyan. Lake Athabasca.

This la the moat northerly locality in Canada Irom which this

BpecleB has been recorded.
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37. Attragatus alpinus. L.— »v.

APPENDIX

IX. LEODMINOSvB.

38. Bpicia (Oxytropia) Belli. Brilt-ij

'"ch'eB-.eWinir" '"» '"'"'» »' ''>"'-" R'ver. Mouth of

Dr. Bell In 1884. It was SlSf/V .^^ " ™' """' by
Tom the specimen "coTieetedarfhf ^Z ^^- °'''"™ ' ^»»*
above localities.

^'"'"«'' at the second and third of the

39. 0.y,ropis caMpestris. L.. var. c^rulea. Koch.-B
Ashe Inlet, on the north shore of Hudson Stra'lt.

40. Oxytropi, leucantha, Pers._B.

''ctrrS'ld"ln!?t'''1?rt'"r''h",!t^eh^r,:' ^'"'" '""-• "°""" °'

41. Heiyaarum boreale, Nutt.—

B

Loudon Rapids, above 'the forks of Dubawnt RIver
42. Bedyaarum. JUackemu. Richard L-B n^

Fon^nhurohlll. Ashe miet, on the north shore of H«d»n

X. ROSACEA.
43. Prunus Pennaylvanica, L.—ly

"na^TSe"^'^ " ^"^ ^"'"-». Esker, near Narrows of

44. Rubua chamoemorua, L.~w. B.

'"C?a''rr''.'hlar'aToThVe"dro'?Th """^'V™" ^"^ Atha-
north shore of Carey like and a,*,° T°'''„

O™™ ™ 'he
forks of Dubawnt River ?; t Loudon Rapids, near the
the north shore of^Hudsoistrllf"

""""^ " ^"^ '»"' o"

46. fl„6„, „rt,c„,,, L., var. !,ran«,^„r«,, Lebeb-TV

""c^'^Ca^'-^. laJe'-^'ort'c^^'S, «"- -^=-
"
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46. Raius strigoaus. Mlchx.—W.

Banks of Sto„e River. In an Isolated grove ol white spruce on

the north shore of Carey Lake.
,.„,.„d

-,'oXT's'oreo7s?i^ra^r.anrn„r^^^^^^
northern limit.

Dryas inteoriluha. Vahl.—B.

Carev l-ake. Limestone Island. In Nicholson _I-ake

north shore ot Hudson Slralt.

48 Fragaria Canailcnsis, lllchx.— 11'.

North shore of Lake Athabasca and Woodcock Portage, on

Stone River.

™^,K:^:Ji;isS ^?e?^^rir'?^i:i '/- ^ajii;

at Fort Smlch. on Slave River.

49 Polciidllo yurtegica, L.— 11'.

Woodcock Portage, on Stone River. Red Hill, on the *est

shore of Hinde Lake.

50. Pofeiilillo nirea, L.—B.

Dubawnt River, hetween Schullz and Baker lakes. Mouth ot

Chesterfield Inlet. Fort Churchill.

51 Polentilla paliixtris. Scop.— IV.

Stony flats on the lianks ot Dubawnt River, lust Ijelow Daly

Lake.

52 PotentiUa fnttiatsa. L.—11'.

North shore of Lake Athabasca, a little distance west of Fond

du Lac.

5!1 PotentiUa nana. Wiltd.—B.

Shore of Hudson Bay. north of .Marble Island. Ashe Inlet, on

the north shore ot Hudson Strait.

54. Potenfilto tridentala, Solander.— 11'.

Woodcock Portage. Stone River.

55. Amelanchier alnifolia. Nutt.—IV.

North-west angle. Lake Athabasca.
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XI. SAXIPRAOACE/E.
56. Saxitraga opposilitolia. L —fl

Strait. "^ '"'*' "" ">" north shore of Hudson

57. Saxitraga caapilosn. I..~B.

''"tZr^M'\r^rTJt\':t. """ ''^"'- "-• -^""". or

5.S. Kaxifraga rivularis, L._b
I-oudon Rapids, a„„ve the for,<s „f „„„„„.„, r,„, ^,,„ ,„,^,

59. Saxifrnpa cerniin. \,.~li,

ana Ba.e. -i<e«. ,,ou,„ or clll^sto^'i'eijf',^,;,''?:-' ,«X^
60. Saxifrarja nivalis. L.~n.

Moutli of Chesterfield Iiiiet.

61. Haxifrana liiiTacifnlia. Waldst and Kit.—rt.

.North shore of Duhawm Laiie.

62. Saxifmija punctata. !,.—«,

North-west shore of Dubawnt I^iie

^RockrMm,n",:i'„J:'"
-^"'o-'*- "- -orded east of the

13. Saxifraga Ilimilus, L.—ll.

North-west shore of Dubawnt Lalie.

4. Saxifraga Irtruspiilata, Eelz.—fl w

Sre.''!;^h7rtr'LLt'" falTLJ""'] »»»- "' Carey
•>..-.awat River.

.Mo,.th''r.°h'es'fe7,l^,^;i ^t 'Llf^^^^^'
>. ClirynuHiihniuvi alteriiifoUum, L.—fl.

Limestone Island, Nicholson Lake.

'. Parnassia Kotzebiwi. Cham, and Schl.—ir.

South end of Daly Lalie.

. Parnaasia palustri.1, L.—W.
Fort Churchill.
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68. Ribeg oxydcanthoides, h.—W.

North ahoi^ Tt Lake AthabaBca, near Fond du Lac.

69. iJtftet rw6rum, L.—W.

Fort Chlpewyan, Lake Athabasca.

70. Ribes Hudsonianum, Richards.—W.

Fort Chlpewyan, Lake Athabasca.

71. Ribes proatratitm, L'Her.—W.

North shore of Lake Athabasca. Esker. near the Narrows of

Daly Lake. Bast and north shores of Carey Lake.

XII. HALOKACEii;.

78. mppuris vulgaria, L.—B.

Mouth of Chesterfield Intrt.

73. mppuris maritima. L.—B. W.

Red Hill, on the shore of Hlnde Lake. Mouth of ChesterSeld

Inlet.

Xm. ONAORACE^.

74. Epilobium angustitoKum, L.—W. B.

Esker, near the Narrows of Daly ;^ake. Ashe Inlet, Hudson

Strait.

These localities probably mark the northern range of this

species.

75. EpiloMum iotifoKum, L.—B.

West shore of Dubawnt Lake. London Rapids, above the

forks of Dubawnt River, where the flowers were just appear-

ing on August 25. Fort Churchill. Ashe Inlet.

76. Epitobium tineare, Gray.—B.

Red Hill, on the shore of Hlnde Lake. Mouth of Chesterfield

Inlet.

XIV. CORNACE^.

77. Cornus Canadertiif, L.—W.

North shore of Lake Athabasca. South end of Daly Lake.
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XV. CAPRIFOLIACE^B.
78. yiHurnumpauciilorum.Pytale—w

'"'bI'^Z.'"
"""^ ^">'"-' E.ker, „,ar the N.„„w. „r

79. Linnaa borealia. Gronov—

w

XVI. RUBrACB^.
80. OaUum tri/ldum. l,.—w.

Red Hill, on th8 shore of HInde Lake.

XVir. COMPOSITE.
8

'
Irigeron imi/lorvs, L.~B
I-udon Raplas, above ,he forks of Duhawnt River. .

82. Erigeron erioceptialu,. J. Vahl.—JJ.

North end of Wharton Lake.

83. Antennaria alptna, Giertn.—B.
West shoro of Dubawnt Lake.

84. AcMito. n,i„emu„. L., var. „.,„„.»,, L.-W B
Wo„.ooekPor.a.e,S.„„eR,ver.

Port Church,,,: Ashe,n.et
85. if<„r,c.r,„ ,„otf„,„. l., var. „„„„, Hook-w

Port Chu.-ch,,,.

86. Ar,e^.i„ ,oreaH,. Pa,,., var. Wonn.,io,aii. Bess-2, TV

""ASen^'lriL.^-' "-'' -^ I-i^e. and IT end of

87. Petasitea palmata. Gray.—IV.

Pond du Lac, Lake Athabasca.

88. Petasites aagittata, Gra.v—

s

Limestone ,s,a„d. X,;bo,s„n Lake. Ashe r„,et, Hudson S.ra.t.
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89. Arnica alpina, Olln.—B. W.

North shore of Lake Athabasca. Eaker, oear Narrows of Daly

Lake. West shore of Dubawnt I..ake. Loudon Rapids, above

the forks of Dubawnt River. Fort Churchill. Ashe Inlet.

90. Senecio paluatria. Hook., var. congeata Hook.—B.

West shore of Dubawnt J^ke. Port Churchill. Ashe Inlet.

91. Senecio aureus, L., var. boreaUa. Tor. and Or.

—

H.

Limestone Island, In N'lcholson Lake.

92. Senevio aureus. L., var. balsamitit. Tor. and Or.— H'.

Fort Churchill.

93. Saussuren alpina. Hook.

—

B.

North end of Wharton I*ake.

94. Taraxacum oi^cinale, Weber, var. alpinum, Koch.

—

B.

Loudon Rapids, above the forks of Dubawnt River. Month of

Chesterfield Inlet. Fort Churchill.

XVIII. CAMPAN'ULACK.K.

95. Cumpo^via unifiora, L..—B.

Loudon Rapids, above the forks of Dubawnt River.

XIX. VACCIXIACR.^.

96. Vaccinium Canadense, Kalm.

—

W.

South end of Daly Lake.

97. Vaccinium uUginosum, L.—W. B.

North shore of Lake Athabasca. Dubawnt River, just below

Daly Lake. Carey Lake. Dubawnt Lake. Loudon Rapids.

above forks of Dubawnt River. Fort Churchill.

Taccinium Yitis-Idu-a, L.—W. it.

North shore of Lake Athabasca. Daly I>ake. Dubawnt Lake.

Loudon Rapids, above the forks of Dubawnt River. Fort

Churchill.

While both this and the preceding species extend for a con-

siderable distance Into the Barren Lands, the bushes are

small and bear very little fruit.
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99. Oxycoccua vulgaris. Pursh —w-

XX. ERrcACE/E.
100. Arcto,t„fky,oH Glpina.- Spteng~B W

mret. Fort Charchlll Ashe i;^« »T^ "' fl'<'«'"aeld

101. Aro«,.«(op;,„,„« r™.„r,,i, SprenB.-ir
North to the edge of Barren Ljnds.

102. CasMndra catyculala. Don.-lr.
N-or'h^»est shore, Lake Athabasca. South end of Selwyn

103. Cansiope tetrasona. Don ~B

those
.ra'vel!i,:,'',„"S''Ba"rre'nTrd's™''- ""^'' '" '-' "y

104. Amlromeda polifolia. L.—w. B.

"fJe^rl-Taf tt-"„Sre'S^l.a,f'L'aV"" ".f-— '-He.
Dubawnt r.ake. Fort Churchni "' "'''" "•«'« <"

105. Loiseleuria pr„nim,„'„s. Desf._B
Bo.vd Lake.

lOfi. Bryaiilhm taxitoUm. Gra.v-/)
Loudon Rapids, above forks of Dubawnt RIver.

107. Kahiiia glama. Alt.—If.

"""llte^"
''"' ''"'*' A'habasca,

lOS. irrf«m latifolium. Alt —IV

^ wie next following specfes.

Esker. near middle of Daly
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109. Ledum paluatre, l,.—B. W,

South end of Daly Lake. Carey Lake. ShoreB of Dubawnt
Lake. Wbarton Lake. Loudon Rapldi, above forks of

Dubawnt River. Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet. Fort
Churchill.

110. Rhodendron Lapponicum, Wahl.

—

B.

Limestone Island, Nicholson Lake.
Fort Churchill.

Shores of Dubawnt Lake.

111. Pyrola minor, L.—W.

Red Hill, on the shore of Hlnde Lake.

112. Pyrola secunda, L., var. puttiiUi, Gray.—TV. B.

Loudon Rapids, above the forksNorth shore of Carey Lake.
of Dubawnt River.

This Is the most northerly point at which this species was
observed.

113. Pyrola rotundifolia, L., var. pumila. Hook.

—

B. W.

North shore of Lake Athabasca. Carey I>ake. Wharton Lake.
Loudon Rapids, on Dubawnt River. Fort Churchill. Ashe
Inlet.

XXI. PLUMBAGIXACE^.

114. Armeria vulgaris, WlUd.—B.

West shore of Dubawnt Lake. Loudon Rapids, above the
forks of Dubawnt River. Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

XXII. PRIMULACiS^.

116. Primula MUtassinica, Michx.—W.

North shore of Lake Athabasca.

116. Trientalis Americana. Pursh.

—

W.

Elizabeth Falle, Stone River.

117. Androsace septentrionalis, L.

—

W.

Fort Churchill.

Fort Churchill.

XXIII. OENTIANACE^.

118. Menyanthes trifoliata, L.—W.

Woodcock Portage, Stone River.
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"». Phacelia FrankUnii. Or.y._fl,.
North shore of Lako jth.i,„„„. Uk,A,h.h.,e«.

Woodcock P„„a,e. on 8,„„,

XXV. SCROPHULARIACB^.

'^""""""WHWa.Kunth-B

123. Pedicatort, *ir»«,<,, L._^

124. PMic«fart, A,„„eo._B
Limestone Island, m Nicholson Lake

126.i-e^te«tor«cap.,„,„.Adan,s.-B
East shore of Carey Lake.

126. Sa««,a o,p,„„ i, _,y
Fort Churchill.

XXVI. LENTIBULARIACB^.
127. «BffWcti7o.n»os„. L.-ir

Daly Lake. Boyd Lake.

128. PinguKula vulgaris. h~W
Carey Lake. Fort Churchill.
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XXVII. POLYOONACE^E.

129. PolvBonum iitiparum. L.—B.

.1 A t^ vii.h.iu< -1 I jikp West shore of DuMWnl
"Erriir„'RSJ^-s'S.-V,ir,„^Kro, ...b.un. R>v.r.

The.* are .rnonK tht most northerly tealltle. at which thM.

species have been tovind In Canada.

130. Oxyria digyna, Campdera.—i*.

Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet. „„j.„„ =,„,,
Ashe Inlet, on the north shore of Hudson Strait.

XXVIII. MVRICACE.K.

131. Jfl/rico dale. I.—W.

Northwest angle of Lake Athabasca.

XXIX. crPlI-IPER-T.

132. Brtula papyrilern. Mlrhx.—W.

North shore of Lake Athahasra.

?h!r Indians make their canoes from the bark of this tree

Trees sufflclentlv larKe for canoes were seen as far north

I, the north end of Selwyn Lake and the northern bend ot

rochra, River. From these places northward It Bradually

decreases Vn sl^e, until It disappears at about the northern

limit of the forest.

133. BfluJa pumila. L.

Red Hill, on the west shore ot HInde Lake.

Boyd Lake.

134. lietiila (j]andu1osa, Mlchx.

Daly Lake.

Loudon Rapids, above the forks of Duhawnt River.

Ddbawnt River, between Srbultz and Baker lakes.

Fairly common, Is a small shrub on the Barren I^nds as far

north as Ferguson River.— .T. B. T.

135. AInus vlridis. D.C.—TV.

Carey Lake. Quartzlte Lake, on Ferguson River.
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137

US.

139,

140,

141.

143.

144.

14,-..

146.

XXX. SAMrACE.R.
Saltx peliiilarl,, Smllli.— H-.

North-WMt 8hore. Uke Alhal,a.ra.

Baltx flfacrtoruni.~M',

•Vorlh 8hor, of Uke Alhahawa.

Salix Hnm-nll. Behb._lr, ;,.

N-orth ,l,ore of Uke Athabn,,.,

Ashe Inlee, Hudson Strait.

Salix RIcharaiottii. Hook.—

n

Mouth of Chesterfleld Inlet

Notp„v.„us„recorae„f,.„„,„e..,,„„,„,„„,^„„

Sahx reticulaln. L.—B.
Umestone Island, m .\loh„|„„„ ,^^.^,Loudon Rapids, above the forkH n,„\

Salix tifrftacea, L.— H'. n
Esker near the middle of I>alv U|,eMouth of Chesterfield Inlet
*"'" "'"" ™ ""> """> "I"" Of Hudson str.lt.

Salix ruslrata. Rich.— ir.

North shore of Uke Athabasca.
Elizabeth Rapids, stone River.

Salix „„.a,„„. Hook. .„,d Ar„.~a
Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

«<.»! »/<.„.:,. L..var.ri„o,o. And -s
nu„a.nt River, between sehul,. and I,al<er lakesSaUx phylUciloUa. L.-B.
Shore of Dubawnt Uke

M::^:;s::;e,::^:'^r""^-^-—

•

Satix haUttwifera. Barratt.— «•.

West shore of Daly Lake
This species was not before kn„w„ ,

Saskatchewan River.
"" '" ""•"•'" "orth of the
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147. Populut baUamtttra, L.

—

W.

North shore of Like Alhabaicm. ..,,.„
Llmbi believed to be ot thli »i*de«. were found 'y'"*

"J
the «ml .t the fork, of the Duhawnt River, having drifted

down the Weet Ilranch to that place.

148. Populuf (remulolde*. Mlchx.—W.

North shore ot Lake Athabaaca.

Eekor. near the narrows of Daly Lake.

Th. latter locality U the northern limit ot the tree In this

"^'•onguude on the head-water. of the Thlewla.a River U

wa« found to range ae far north aa latitude 60 A tew

"inall I rem were nl»o observed on the raised beaches near

Fort Churchill.—J. B. T.

!

XXXI. E.MPETRACE-E.

,
Empetrum nigrum, L.—W. B.

Daly Lake.

Hlnde lake.

Carey Lake.

Loudon RapldB, on Dubawut River.

Mouth ot Chesterfield Inlet.

Aeho Inlet, on Hudson Strait.

Very little fruit was found on the bushes north of the edge

of the Barren Lands.

XXXII. CONIFERS.

150. Juniperua communis, L.—W.

Fort Chlpewynn. Lake Athabasca.

Esker, near the middle ot Daly Lake.

North shore of Carey Lake.

IBl. Junipenn Sabina. L., var. procumbent, Pursh.—W.

Fort Chlpewyan, Lake Athabasca.

152. Pinua Bankaiana, Lambert.—IV.

On dry sandy or rocky slopes as tar north as the north end

of Selwyn Lake.
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153. Ptcea niara. Link — «. fl.

"

North .Hore of Lak. Athalw.ca

R"r,n,?s^r.'L.kn°"'Chr;" ''°''" •^'- ""-»«
n>ache. II. northern limit « h! ^'"'f."' "'"'«''° "»> I

The moat northern e,amt.l™ ir.
""""h "f Nelaon River

or Ave feet high.-j a. t " ""'«'" >leni four

154. «ceo olHo, Link.— IV. fl.

North ahor. of I^ke Athnba.ca.

r'^^A^Z'Z^Z.T.fLr, t'hV"
"^- »- "-'-y

large tree, were alao growing on .h.'w"'.":'" «™"-'' of

"tort diatance of Dubawnt Ijik^ «. / '''"'" '" "'tHln a
wei-e alao found at the f° k. Mow ,Si'.'?T

"'"""' '^""k'
limit on the .here of Hud»on nnv

*"" '"l'«- I'» northern
north of Fort ChurrhMI where 7. ,' ',' '^""'^ ^eal River
Pecle. m the wet .wanli,;„'^a'? L^lt^tJ^BT'^'"^

155. iorte ^wericiina. Mlchx.-ir fl

on'tr^hroV,:/;' "°;"''''" ""'-"' '-^''

-..e s;.TRive"r"Xfa"^d";.i';L-x\"-rr.;V'

XXXIII. I.ILIAOE^.

168. Smdocino tritoHa. Deaf.-,,.
E>lier, near middle of Daly Lake.

157. Vatanthemum Cana,l,.„,r. nesf-lr
North shore of Lake Athabasca.

'

158. Alltum Schnnoprasum. l..~^^,

North shore of Lake Athabasca.

159. ToMilia borealis. Wahl.—lr. fl

Barlow Lake.
London Rapids, above the forks nf n ^
Fort Churchill.

Dubawnt River.
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XXXIV. orchidace;e.

160. Orchis rotundifolia, Purah.—W.

Fort Churchill.

XXXV. JUNCACE^.

161. Luzula spadicea, D.C., var. melanocarpa, Meyer.—B.

Island near the middle of Boyd Lake.

162. Luzula campestris. liest.—B.

Island near the middle of Boyd Lake.

163. Luzula campestri/i. Desf., var. vulgaris. Hook.—B.

West shore of Duhawnt Lake.

XXXVI. CYPERACE..E.

164. Scirpus c<rspitosus, L.

—

B.

Island near the middle of Boyd Lake.

165. Eriophorum polyslachyon. h.—W.B.

West shore of Hinde Lake.

Island near the middle of Boyd Lake.

I^imestone Island, in Nicholso" Lake.

West shore of Dubawnt Lake.

Ashe Inlet, on Hudson Strait.

166. Eriophorum vaginatum.—IV. B.

Esker near the middle of Daly Lake.

167. Eriophorum capitatum. Host.

—

B.

Ashe Inlet, on Hudson Strait.

168. Carex rariftora. Smith.—B.

Loudon Rapids, above the forks of Dubawnt River.

169. Carex canescens. L., var. alpicola, Wahl.

—

W.

Dubawnt River, just below Daly Lake.

Boyd Lake.

170. Carex misandra. R. Br.

—

W. B.

West shore of Hinde Lake.

Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.
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171. Carex agualilis. Wahl—IV.

West shore of HInde Lake.

172. Carcx vulgari,. Fries., var. hme->.r „ p„ott -1,-
Daly Lake. HInde Lake
Boyd Lake.

173. Carex Magellanica. Lam.— if.

Esker, n-ar the middle of Daly Lake.

174. Carex saxatalis, L.—W.
HInde Lake. Barlow Lake.

175. Carex rolundala. Wahl.—if.

Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

X.XXVII. GIU.MI.VE.K.

176. Bierochloa alpina. R. & S.~B.
West shore of Dubawnt Lnke
Loudon Ra„lds. above the l.,rks of I)„l,aw„t RiverMouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

'

177. Arclagroslis latifolia. Grlseb.—«•. 11.

West shore of HInde Lake
Loudon Rapids, above the r„rk« of Dutawnt River.

178. Arctophila Laesladii. Rupt — If.

West shore of HInde Lake.

179. Etymus arenarius, h.—W.
Black Lake, on Stone River.

ISO. Elymus mollis, Trin.—b.
Dubawnt River, between Schultz and Baker lakp«Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

"

181. CalamagroHis LangsdorMi. Kunth.-TV.
Black Lake on Stone River
Esker. near the middle of Daly LakeDubawnt River, Just below Dalv Lake
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182. CaUmaproatis Canadentis. Hook.—B.

Limestone Island, In N'lcholson Lake.

183. Poo ttlpina, L.—B.

Loudon Raplde, above the forks ot Dubawnt River.

184. Poo anguatata, R. Br.—B.

Boyd Lake.

18B. Poa ceniaia. All.

—

B.

Limestone Island, In Nicholson Lake.

Ludon Rapids, above the lorks ot Dubawnt River.

186 Trisetum auUpicatttm, Beauv.—W.

Esker, near the middle ot Daly Lake.

XXXVIII. EQUISETACB.a;.

187. Equlaetum Svlvaticum, L.—W.

Esker, near the middle ot Daly Lake.

XL. FILICES.

188. Polypodium vulgare, L.—W.

'.-.orth shore of Lake Athabasca.

189 Pnegopteria Dryopteria, Fee.—B.

Island near the middle of Boyd Lake.

190. Aspiiltu" Iragrana, Swartz.—W.B.

Daly Lake. Carey Lake.

Dnbawnt River, between Schulf and Baker I^kes.

Mouth ot Chesterfield Inlet.

191. CyatopteHa fragilta. Bemh.—B.

Limestone Island. In Nicholson Lake.

Mouth of Chesterfield Inlet.

192 Woodaia Jlvenaia, R. B—

W

North shore of Lake Athabasca.

Orove ot white spruce on the north shore of Carey Lake
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XIA. i VCOPODIACE.E.

'"" ''l"'l"«lium iiiiiiuliiium. L.~^y.
(-racklUK Slone Point, Lake A(hal,„.„.„
•North shore of Carey Lake.

194. /..™po.,„„ „„„„,,„„„, ,, ,^^ ^
Dubawnt niver, below Daly Lake,

195. LycopoiHum vomplnatum, h.~W.
West shore of Hlnde Lake.

196. Lympodium Selago, L.—B.
West shore of Dubawnt I^ke
Ashe Inlet, on Hudson strait.

XLIL MISCI.

197. .>;,„„,„,„,„ ,„,„,„,„. ^.^^ „„„,,„,,„, Warns,-,,-
rn^^a„,„„n,|,„„„„,,„,„„,^^.,_,,^,^,^^-^^^^^^_^^_^^^^^^^

"" ''7:'"" "'"•""'"• va.-. n,„.„„,, warns,-,,.
Dubawnt Rlver. just below Daly Lake.

'99. l^pMgnuni acutifoUum. Russ S WarnBt -,r
Dubawnt River. Just below Daly Lake.

'

20". nicr„„,„n rl„„mt„n,. Schwaegr.-I,'
North end of Barlow Lake.

201. niirmmm eomjeUum. Bird—

B

202. numnni Imcescem. Turn -B

203. n,cram,m Bcrgeri. Bland -TF.
West shore of Hlnde I^ke.

204. .4„m,.o«„»„,
p„,„,,,r^, Seh«aeKr.-«.

West sfiore of nnhaant r ,i

A»he ,n,e,, on'^'lVn sYral,."'
'"" "'°""' "' '""»""• "Her

18
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205. PolylrUhiim strutum. Banks.

—

B.

West shore of Uubawnt Lake, M the luoulh of Diibawnt lUvcr.

206. WcU'ra nut Ills. Hedw.—/J.

West shore of Dubawnt Lakf, at the mouth of Dubawnt River.

Ashe Inlet, on Hudson Strait.

207. Hypnitm exaiinulatum, Guemb.

—

B.

West shore of Dubawnt L«ke, at the mouth of Dubawnt River.

20S. Hylocomium ttehrt'hcn, WlUd.

—

W.

Dubawnt River, just bolow Daly Lake.

209. llylommium splfnrtens, Schlmii River.—B.

West shore of Dubawnt Lake, at the mouth of Dubawnt Rlvtr.

XLltl. HEPATIC/S.

210. PtiUduiti rniarf, num.

—

B.

West shore of Dub«*nt Lake.

XLIV. LICHENES.

311. Cetraria aruJeata. Fr.—B.

West shore of Dutownt Lake.

21i. Crtraria artica. Hook.—B.

River hank hetweea Nicholson and Dubawnt lakes.

21 3. Cetraria Islandica, Aoh.—W. B.

Daly Lake. Hill at the north end of Barlow Lake.

214. CMrarla lalantica. Ach., var. Delisiri. Bor.—W.

Dubawnt River, just below Daly Lake.

215. Cetraria RichardaonU, Hook.—B.

wait shore of Duhawnt Lake.

216. CetrarM cucuUata, Ach.—*.

North-west angle of Dub«wnt Lake.
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217. Celrtrta iniperma. Ach.. var. Pi„„,iil, Ach.-iv.
aibawnt River, just hplow Uil.v ijike.

218. Ottrarta nivalis, Ach.— «'. jr.

Dubawnt River, jusl «low Daly Lake.
North end of Barlow Lake.
Ashe Inlet, on Hudson Strait.

219. ilectoria jubata. L.. van. implexa. Fr.—w.
West shore of Hlnde Lake.

220. Alectoria tHvergens, Nyl.

—

w.
Dubawnt River, just below ijaly Lake.

221. Aleeteria ochrolenca. Nyl.. var. (a) rigida. Fr.-B.
North end ot Barlow I^ke.
West shore of Dubawnt Lake.

222. Parmclia phy.mtli's, Ach.—TV.

Dubawnt Klver, Just below Daly Lake.

223. Parmclia ranspcrsa, Ach.

—

W.
Dubawnt River, just below Daly Ijjke.

224. Umbilii-arta Muhlenhergii. Tucherm.—W.
Dubawnt River, jusl below Daly Lake.

225. Nephroma arcticum, Fr.~W.
West shore of Hlnde Lake.

226. Lecanora tartarea, Ach.

—

W.
Dubawnt River, just below Daly Lake.

227. Stereoraiilon Despreaitxii, Nyl. w.
Dubawnt River, just below Daly Tjike.

228. Cladonia (lei'nrtirata, Floerk. W.
North end of Barlow Lake,

229. Cladonia gracilis. Fr., var. elongala. Fr.—W. B.
Dubawnt River, just below Daly Lake.
West shore of Dubaunt Lake.
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230 Clailonta rangiferina, Holtm.—W.

Dubawnt River. JUBt below Daly Lake.

North shore of Barlow Lake.

231. Clmlonia ramjifema, Hoftm.. var, stlvalk-a. L.-W.

Duliawnt River, iuat below Daly Lake.

232. Clailonia mrmicopiiiiilei. Fr.—W.

Dubawnt River, Just below Daly I^ke.

233. Bomycea acriiginosus. V.C.—W.

Dubawnt River, just below Daly I^ke.

y&f:

CARRV1N(; THE MAI I. TO MOOSK lAlTdUV.
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AI'PKXDIX II.

KSKIMO rOCAlUI.ARY OF WOItDK .l.\7< rill!\Si:s.

(UkKMNAr..)

All

All iiiylit

Alwiivi4

Almi.-.

A yiiiiR-

A h.Tll

Aiiiiilitr

Align,,.-

AiiK'v
Afnu.l

, .

Awhil,.a«o ..

Ark
Antli'iH

Arm
Arniw . ,

,

All riylit ...'..'

Art.y,m«U.f,,y:
Aiituniii

.\x\:

.
IVr iiiok-tT-nijiigk.

. Kncc-t'ii-iiah.

. K Iiiko-Mlie-u.

. Iti-mi-tii-(ik.

. Ali.mikt.K.kt.K..

. Hi-iniii>,'a.

. 1 lllllllll^.'f t.MI.

. Mil. Ilt--ii,l(l;lU,

Kiiv |N--i'ti-nali.

. I'atit L' iimiitiv.

<t-k..tt tt'-vah-vi.r.

. NiiM.Iuy.tw.
. T.-I-.K.

- K..k.v„ke.
. foirliiii.

''.'''"*'«'"
. .Mnwyjih.
. "olfv-immri.

lind

BjiUI

Brtrrt'ii I^ikIh.
Bear
Big
Brotlier (big) .

HrotlitT (Hmall),

l<la<!k It'iul

.

lfeK>t

Black
BiiliB

liullut

Bow
B1CK«1

Bones
BliiliUr .

.

Bcarri

BcaiU
BJaiikfljf

. .

.

Bite
Big RiviT .

.

. P«i'-niij:-f tM.

. Kiiljiik-jiiw.

. Xaiipartu-ituk.
. Xaliiick.
. L'rign-vow-aloo.
. L'riga-y.mka-

IiHHi«.a.

Niuig-a-yowk-a-

. MiliK-""ii-ilali.

. Kaiiitiiirig.

. Kiiiiiiii-tnii.

. 1 .liu.-t...

. L'l-lii,-.

. I'll i.-,lii..i..

. Iluk.

. SowiliT.

. f)wk Z(>ok.

Oo-niik.

. .Slt'Hiiiy-uwyuh.

!>'"l'-ii?-

. Ki'f-wali.

. Kui»y oark.

Black ,\1.,«, . .

( 'a|»

Cap (fur L'tm) .

Cliilil
.

.

C.«l-li»li

Come licif

I '..III...

<'.«||

I-I..II.I

Cl..lliiT,L.
. . .

Can.,.

(:.«ii

. Ni.l. -Iiau.

. M 11. kl.,,,

. X....-la ;,„.

O., Mill.

Ki i,.,.|.

I.k'k.-.-.

K..> i..iik..l,.

X.-I.;...ial,.

Viiii.. uak.
K\;ick.

Ki... I.-., la.

!*«y
Day l>,.f„i,, 1,.,

i

Dark .;..

, llicr

IH'IT sinew
.

IVa.l

D..UI,

DOK

I

D.iii't «aiit I..

Il.a.t lii.

Don't lilt. I.T-

I

Htaiiil

ILni't know. . . .

I Do V..11 wisli t.

.
go .nit?

[
Dii.

Drink (ifii.- mi-i.

I

Dii.-k ..^

i-iir

Kast
Kaiiv

iKat.'

IJiBS
hmptv ..

.

Knil fi',1- i-„,l .

Kvi.

I
Ermini'

III..

I.'k I.K.'k si. V
•|i.-k.,.,-i......

•|'....k-l.«..

|'...k-l.., II, a. I...

Iii.k... I,

I'..»i.-„an.v.

Kiiitn,...

l-~-«

SIi.il; Ii. iiaw ni.-.

•'..».>...Miiiii,^.a.

.Ml ill...

.

.\llllir I.i« ••

'link ..I

Kniini,! rav.

. .N'

ah link.

V..W It-l'.

I'ia K-iiali.

Dol.lali.

. Tuii wali-wa.

. Mini. II.-,..

K maliik-t.H.k.
l«-l..,-al,.,„.,..

. 'rir-n-ak.
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lir

Kmmiill T.i Imll.

Far iiwnv Wii»h-ii!-lo..-ulc>>.

y'^l .,..'. Owk-shnw.

Knii-wiir Ta-lHiw-f too.

Kunlor (h,li-»li.iul.

KiitWr Al-atii.

Fiithordiiv) . At 111 a-Ka.

F.-malo fiiKiia.

[•'iri,
Ii!k-o-nvi.

Fi„l,
'.

'
Irk-kal-Utck.

F,,x ... - Tai'-heil ne-ali.

fur.'... Mitki.tc.

liaIiio(ilivr,c-tc-.ll) kcik".

,;,, Ow.l lui'kttx'.

Hive mo Ki.lj .V"ll.

,;,„„. IVto-liuiino-tcM..

(:„,.l ;: IVo.a-uko.

(ilmUl ami .... 1' a-Moc-unga.

i;l<,vo Poa.li.w.

(;la<l (it will

makomo) ... Pm a-yo* avpv.

i:<^M mmwti Al|.»lm icl.loo.

(liKKl-lijB Ta.l«™ iiliiit;.

Ci.».a.-
N,.-mk.».ln<k.

(iravo K l.->vali.

Hair i>f tho li.n'l X""-.vali.

llaiiMiflli.'fao...(I.MniiiB.

Horoltakoill Awk.
Horo (this lilaoo) Maii-iuo.

Hat l-,.k.,.|i...»a 1..".

Hills kakka.
How many ? Katolioniii); .

HouHo.. '
... 'k1"^'-

H.iw ilo y.ai d"
(saliiti-)! .... \slo.«-yoiiiliillo

Woll, lliaiik y"" ^ , ,1

(reply) T,i.lHra-yi.ll-a>ll"

HalliH." Chimo.

Hilt ""'"
Hungry Ka jia.

Huii(iry (tkoy

nrol K.ik.t.io.

Hard tack Sheo-va.

Ico (salt wator). So ci.

loo (fro»h uatorl. Noo-lug.

loo (to out with

olii.ol) T.«.y-lak".

looliort: Viok alulial.

I,.,. ,.|,iHol TCKOWKO.

I. mo. miiio .. (kLM-mign.

I <li<l lint Hooit Tackn iiaiimoo.

1 waul it (VowuiiK-aliKi.

It IH giioil I'oea »ko.

l.lanil Kigyuokta.

i.laliil (largo) . . .
Kaoki^.tuokillia.

Iriiii
S'*'"''',''-

Ivnrv TiK)-wak.

iLiliiii Ikkillin.

•la.kknifo I'lHiktayiiu.

.luimi lIli.liKik.t.m.

.lu.t riglil Nail raiokti«..

'

[^j,.k . . .
iHh-ecmaaotoo.

iKiiiK-Ki'ap-". "'rv'",.

Kill Tii.kii-]iali-liali.

Ki«» C.Kin.ogloo.

Ijiugli Ig.luoktiKi.

I

liiiiil \cKi.iia.

!
Tjtnil (main) . . .

Kola-woo-yini.

Uko Mi-ooll.

Urgo Ingayn.i.

|ji»l voar I'lk-kawiieo.

l/.ail" Uok-colm.

Ijvo (rOHiilo) N'«ona-giii.

U«ik«t it Tackii.waok.

I.ino LM lonng.

I jttlo Miok-a.yon.

Littlo RiviT .... Ki<.g.«h-la.

Ung agii Tap-iloHj-iiianii-iico.

;
I.OU11 KcliKaw.

Man Ung.iKin.

i Mako Sona-yon.

\|y On-wunga.
. Moat I'ak tiHi.

' Matolioa lokoma.
Moilioino man Aiig-o-koko.

Mino I'ii-.l!'-
,

.

jlica Kcilluok cyack.

MiKin Tiiok-eo.

1
Miiriiiiig Oixlla.

1 Mimw Ah-ving-oa.

1
Miiak-iix Ooming-mmik.

\
Mncli Am-o.snit.

Mountain King-yi.

1
Xarwiial Uillec-ung.

1
Noar (vorv) ... Konn-otiKikalno.

1
N'oar (ratiior) . . . Kimii otuoko-

makea.
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Q™l''- Mil.,„,„..

'i°"; »„„«;,„.
J""l star Ni,kv.,-I„.» „
5"* Ma„-'„.l,.
Ni«lit Ik- .liii-n..,k.

0«r K,
Old iiniii

|,.i| ,,^, jj],^

OM».,m,u, Xi„„.,..„„|,':j„
;'" Aft,„Klm.
Jiit-mor.. Alt„-I,„.

Oiillie,.tl,i-r.i,|»rgl,„.„„„i,.,

0»tof,l,„„ .,s,.i.|„.„„.
"l»'nlhi.,lo.,r..M„,.„.„.„.^„,,
'^'y""l T».|,„i.,„„:

''•P"' Al.|,..l„v-v..,k

J,"t"P» «"«...',>,;.,

P""'!", L-.k.,hm.

'"•">• M.,h.n,„k.,,,„.

^"'•''^
Tu.,|„il,..i..

g»;"-.; Nre.la-l.K,.

S"'*"' 0<.k-.|"illa.

5«P"'» K.u„,-„„.,,,„.k
5".™" T.„.|„,.„l,.""''
Reintleer.

, . . Took-tiwj
Reindwi- lu.rna . N'n,. ,],.„'

Rein<lei.r(fa,.„). X„.kak.
'

Reindeer (ycmiig

„Y''> N-.ika.tu.„.
R«l o„.,.
River K,H,g.

5"!' W.-«.K,„k.
5°"- •: 'W.l„k.t,H,,
g«'"°"''»'- Kuw.ji..nie,..v.„

S°e°--, 0..k.s<,.n.,ya."
""".•"•'l Kj-}„w-aU.
Resdlutiun

_ I'.'""'' T,„.ji„,g.

gf""'''.-: NWiiajSin.
giver (l)ig) K.Kig.o ak
™"«nlile 'rinia-tiH..

S"™'' Ti nm-Kw.
Seal (I'mall) IV-e-Hee.
Seal Net-chuik.

Si-al(/n,.liwai,.riKaii«..L.,.,
f^-'li (WjllHlf lli|i.

i>,'«'^!- •: lVi.«.k.
>;al (jiii„|„„g|

, Kvaii- I,,..
""'

i"!' ,. «.,-,„:u -a, .J,,,..

J"'"' NV... lill.
^''"' I'.M,.,,, al,
'"in

s,ir.,. II,,

k

;"'"""•'
0,ik,..v„iik

Nl"'ai (M'al)
. .. (li.-nai;

f'lul ,li,. I,„r . (),i.,i,„v.j,
;."'>"""« t'. eat I-|,a-|i„.

;:"'- Aii-ali.
^''' „ 'laikfi.

;"»
;

Miikw...,.
Smill (very,

. , .Miikviiik-iil..,,
;i""~ Me. iiiok.
^''"»

Kill],.,-.

J" Ki.niiliik.
;'«'l I'.k .-la.
S|"ni (I., kill

^.
""'') Nowli.k-la.

J'""'-. K.«,k-.,-ak 1..,.
'Miurt time ai'ii 'I'i, k . .-,.>,.

J'" f.k.l,ii,.,..t.ii,.^•""
l>k-l.i,|.e.,ii„k.„

,., nik.

T'T Slihi-i,. |„,i
Siii.ll

T.eT«-

M.'.'I.ini;l.nK.... sliiii.i,..U.,,.

N'.VKla". Ki„K.,i,„t.
^»a,,(tia.l,)....(,k.k,. |„v.v,„k
:"""- .sii„„„.„.\,;„|,.

J'"'"-' ""pi.iKVak.
'

< ".'II nee
ij!"'"' "' "' M.«.
;'il«,» II. a 1.,,.

"•
!

J-'i'ke K-Hliik.
Nmokedeil,)., Pav.i,.|,.,.„..

j

.'5m.,kc (t'/ve m.i. l'a'\ -ii-l.t ce il.'

'

>; .
,

I'uiic-a.

I

'^'i'™' ""><
. An-..wl.,.r.

i'^'^: lV....,„.i.|.,,..

i.,™' r...|,i„k.

'"'V, Xee'-y.,,,.
Tliinil.I..

'IV.-k-kiii

Ji',"'i'l''i' Klld-llK,.'
I Ti.le ri!,in« .... I||.e.|,„k
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Ti.li' l-illiiiit

T.mKv
Tn MiBhl
Tomorrow
Tl lllrl'.lll.'

'roh;Jui-

"I'iimIo

Ti».k»
Tnniwrt . . . .

Tliiiiili vou .

Thri' ill
. .

IVU
TImt willilo

riuow ...

IVly
,

I'liiU'r^tiiiio

vv

IhHl l>M»III>-.

. OfHl III.

. . <)<>k ikli

. , (Ikkc-lrtyl'ct.

. . 'I'lMl IIH'.

Kiio-iil-iiik niik.

.. ll-.-l.H..

. .
K'tw-vow vii.

. , 'I'.! Iwi.

.. M,..l.»i.-«--iik.(<H'k.

., I»|.iir t.H.k.

.
Kitw-i'-nu'-yi'w.

, 'I'll [Hill Ill'V.

; \VuiMii> iKMt .. IVimeiM-k.

j
Wulf Am iiii'iw.

W.trk S.-IIn-.v.w.

Wliitugiill N.'wyali.

Warm
Wiit.i
WiUllllll ([H'f

SUIIIll)

WiilniH
Walrus lii.i.' -

Wait
Walk
Wiikc ii|i .

WhiU i»tluit:r

Wlint.ln v.m

WiUit fur it V

What an- y"
milking? -

WImt?
When-
Wlivii
Whi'iMlov-Mii;.

(hi k<>.

. Kmiiii* k.

. o<)-k<- iiiiiw .ill.

. I l.vl.

, K't»-

,
Wiittli-ow.
|»,.-sl|i«W-tlM..

.T.«.lH.nklM-...

KiMs-yiiwar

KiHa-vov.-ok-a lu-

ll M.*?

Kiti«-V">w-livie'r

Slum ;

Xtjw-lt! muc.

KuiijEii.

' Kim«iv ftii'l l"*'**'

We.. I'-vagut.

Who Kff-ii.

Whn.iwnsit? .. Kr.-.i-piiigii?

Winter Ook-.- yiwk.

Wiml Aiiawiw.

WhiU; man Kiui-1'H.-ii.iU.

White Kiik-..wk-tiili.

Why? Kuiiw|.-iinn.-

Whalu (>..k-l.ik.

Whij. Ip-.-row-l.-r.

Will you? K-Uii-loo,'

Wife Nellfftnn-iw.

WimhI K.-,-yow.

Woman Knn-nc('.

Wolverine Cnw-bik.

1
Ye«

' Year. . . -

Yettenlay
VfNtenlay

int{

. Ati me lah.

Ok -Ali-nev.

.
Irk-piiek Hhall.

.Hlmlllck-im<k->
0..11H.

Y„i, ... 1I>-1«B (or I'h »)u.|.

Y,,u liiid I (>o-l>fth-B<H>k.

Young Ix'V ,

"
'

YonnK «irl

YimnK»ler

.
rn-nick-e-hMi.KU.

. Prnniek e hn) KH

.
Neu-ta-a.

One....
'

Two . .

.

Three .

.

Four.

.

I Five . .

,

Six , ,
.

Se%eD

.

Kinht.

.

Ten
. Twenty

. . Al-tuw-tiha.

.
Mok-.H>.

. .
Ping-ah-«iiet.

, Seet-ii-mwl.

, . Te<lle-mnt.

. . L'ck-hin f-t(in.

.. f.k liin-e-Mok-.i

nik.

.. t'ek-hine Mok
Huet.

. . , ITfk-l'^ le-rtcet .v

milt.

. Koling.

. . . Mok-koling.

I'llUA.sKS.

I Come tn

Coahead

J

IJivu me a light

("Jive mert drink,

, (live mt) a wniokt

It is good

i I »lon t know .

j
I don't under-

i Htaml

What is the
I name of ? . . .

! What are you

I

making?. . ..

Whiih way?.
' Where from ?

i Where do you
come from '

1
Who is it?. .

.
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Ki-low it.

At tav.

Ik-kcde-lmiga.
.
Im-mil l>ah.

l»ay-u-h't-o-de-

Inng-a.

.
IVeauke.

. Shu-ga-mee.

.
Cow-you-mung-e-

too.

. I-tiiig-er?

. Shnlavik?
. N'el h'-nng n<K.k ?

Nuik-ke-nu-nahr

Nnek-kB-pe-wict?

. .
K»*»ow-yah?






